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City leaders let district court legislation die

Tax hike gets mixed respons.e

from selling honey.

They had been buying hives from a
major bee distribution firm in
Alabama where, believe it or not, bees
are sold by the pound. An average
purchase is a three-pound hive for $18.

"They're sent in a screened box
through the mail." said Catana, a
muscular man .....ith auburn hair.
"Most of the workers are on one side
with a drip container of liquid sugar.
The queen, along with seven workers
is screened in a seperate compartment
with a piece of rock candy. She has to
be separated or -the mass of worker
bees would inadvertanUy crush her."

"We finally got smart and decided
to do peoJ>le a service and save money
by collecting bees for free. If we have
to destroy the swarm for some reason
or rid a home of wasps or yellowjack:
ets, there is a small charge. Usually
less than a professional exterminator
would charge."

Adams and Catana estimate they
made about 10 trips into the Pointe
last year to recover unwanted
swarms. Apparently the area is very
popular with bees because of large
gardens, old trees and wooden houses
with gabled roofs.

(ColltiDued oa Page 2A)

tacting Cottage to set a timetable with
them. This will finally break the log
jam we've all been experiencing."

In turn, members of the Hill Mer~
chants Association would like to see
the deck built to allow groundbreaking
or the new retail building. Merchants
are hoping the new building will help
stimulate business on the Hill. The
Farms Council last year granted a
l~year tax abatement to the proposed
builders of the retail building.

Without the state's approval, the
work of private investors, Hill mer-
chants and the Farms Council would
collapse like a row of dominoes.

SPEAKING AT the news confer-
ence, Wildgarde said the parking deck
construction "was several months
down the road." He added that the
hospital was still working on a design
and arranging financing.

In a joint statement, Benfer aod
Wildgarde said tbe CON awards for
other projects were significant be-
cause they represent the first coopera-
tive ventures of two non.merging h0s-
pitals following guidelines for state
mandated health services planning for
the general good of the community.

The administrators went on to say
that the $1.6 million cost of the CAT
scanner will be shared on a 60 percent
(Bon Secours) - 40 percent (Cottage)
basis, with the scanner located at Bon
Secours.

Controls necessary to analyze and
interpret the data will be located in
both hospitals, with images generated
at BOD Secours instantaneously avail.
able to radiologists at Cottage via a
shared linkage system transmitted by
Grosse Pointe Cable, Incl.

. Based on the different types of pa-
tients who come to both hospitals, BOD
Secours and Cottage expect to perform
4,216 CAT scans annually, according
to a hospital spokesman.

The unit will be the most advanced
on the east side of the metropolitan
Detroit area, the hospitals said. There
is another CAT scanner at St. John
Hospital, but officials report a two to
three week wait for Bon Secours and
Cottage patients to gain access to the
St. John urn t.

~nstallation is expected by Augus~ of
this year, with the unit being fully 0p-
erational some time in the fall.

Detroit>, who wrote the district court legislation, for the
time and effort he put into discussions of the court conver-
sion "The council recognizes the hard work, diligent effor:t
and concern for the public welfare that Sen. Kelly has
demonstrated," the resolution said. It was approved
unanimously by the council.

Grosse Pointe Shores trustees approved a resolution m
opposition at a meeting on May 6. The Woods voted 6-1 to
op~ L.h~ c..::ourt. dL i~ 1t:~We:u :,1401)' 1 ....&•• ~\.il&g~ ~Vvc.do CC:.ln.
cil member Jean Rice cast the disenting vote and was the
only elected official in the four cities to do so.

The Farms resolution, also approved unanimously at a
May 6 special meeting, cited the Coopers &: Lybrand con-
clusion that the court would have a negative economic jm-
pact on the Pointes and noted the city and the state are "in
no position to assume the added financial burden of a dis-
trict court system."

By Tom Greenwood
Two Detroit area men have a honey

of an idea. Gerry Adams and JerrY
Catana have been mailing '.wanted"
posters to all the Grosse Pointe police
stations.

The culprits they hope to capture
wear yellow and black striped suits
and are everywhere ... Bees.

"We're coming off a long hard
winter thaI's been tougher on the bees
than on us." said Adams. over the
phone. "A severe winter and a weak
queen will kill off half of most hives.
When it warms up they begin to
swarm, sometimes in trees, cars. gar-
ages or backyards.

"One Pointe family had them living
in a chimney. When it rained, they all
flew into the living room. When we ar.
rived the lady of the house and her
dog were sitting on the front porch.
She didn't know what was going to
happen. We used an oxygen depleter
to kill them off. It was the only way."

Adams and Catana don't like to kill
the bees. Both are avid apiarists who
maintain a small number of hives on
farms further out from Detroit. To
them it's just a hobby, since at least
1,000 hives are needed to make money

Forget the' birds,
bring on the bees!

Peter Bologna, partner in the 81 In-
vestment Company, proposed builders
of the retail-office building was happy
with the state's decision.

"That's great news," he said, in a
telephone interview, "We're delighted
with the news. Cottage is now able to
put the wheels in motion and we can
proceed at the same time. I'll be con-

By Tom Greenwood
The Michigan Department of

Public Health announced
Monday, May 10, the approval
of a series of certificate of
need (CON) applications sub-
mitted jointly by Bon 5ecours
and Cottage Hospitals that in-
clude the construction of a $3.9
million, four-tier parking deck
on Muir Road. Other projects
approved include the shared
purchase and use of a Com-
puted Axial Tomography
scanner (CAT), the consolida-
tion of obstetrical and newborn
services at Bon Secours and
the addition of 20 psychiatric
beds at Cottage.

The announcement was made jointly
at a news conference by Bailus
Walker, Jr., director of the Michigan
Department of Public Health, David
W. Benfer, executive director of Bon
Secours, and Ralph L. Wilgarde, ad-
ministrator of Cottage Hospital.

State approval of the projects
brought to a close a series of delays
that have plagued the hospital's plans
for the Hill parking deck since their
conception. The delays included court
injunctions preventing the issuance of
CON's briefly during the last year by
three hospitals fighting consolidation
in the state's debedding plans; repeat-
ed cancellation of various boards of
review because of bad' weather this
past winter and revised proposed re-
solutions for adoption by the governing
bodies of hospitals in overbedded
areas of the state.

Among those highly interested in the
approval given the parking deck are
the builders of a proposed three-story
office-retail building on Kercheval Av-
enue which cannot be erected without
the Cottage parking deck to handle the
additional parking.

State ok clears
way for parking
decl<:')Hill pro jeel

appeal of the twice-dismissed la'W'Suit.
Grosse Pointe Charter Commission

representative Barbara Gattorn said
the committee, called Reformers Op-
posed to Administrators' Defiance, or
ROAD, hopes to raise between $3,000
and $4.000 to pay some of the costs
Tucker. Barnour and Mack have in-
curred since taking the Charter Com.
mission's side in the lawsuit on a Dro
domo basis.

Although the firm took the case and
has received no money for its efforts,
Gallorn said the expenses are mount-
ing as the appeal and the suit are
being argued. The money raised ....ill
pay for only some of the costs involved
with the suit, she said.

"We have really reached a point
where we think he (attorney Milton
~iack) is doing too much." Gattorn
said. pointing out the case was break.
ing new legal ground and called for a
great deal of research and lime bv the
attornevs and clerks. .

She said ~iack had not been told the
committee was planning to pay some
of the costs. and added she wasn't
sure the firm would accept the com-
mittet's mone\'.

Other Grosse Pointers on the steer.
ing commitlee of ROAD include Joan
Woodhouse. Farms Councilman Gail
Kaess. and Roger Stanton. publisher
of Football :-'-ews.

"We feel it is critical the lawsuit
continues all the way through the judi.
cial svstem:' Gat!orn said .. 'If the un.
ionization stands. the new county
elected offlcial will be limited in his
powers to reform the Road Commis-
sIOn".

Locallv. she said reform of the Road
Commission could end the stand.off
between the Farms and the county
o\'er the repaving of Lakeshore Road.

Killeen and Hertel also said they
will pursue their appeal of Visiting
Circuit Judge David Vokes' decision
through the state and if necessary. the
federal courts.

Vokes threw out for the second lime
last month, a lawsuit against the
Road Commission brought by Killeen,
Hertel. and two Charter Commission
representatives, Vokes said the four
plaintiffs did not have standing 10
bring the suit. and actions taken by

(ContiDaed 00 Page %-A)

THE COVNClL'tfE" also praised Sen. John Kelly (0-

"We want the legislature tt>know we're not just brushing
them off, but think there may be a more appropriate lime
in the future to do this when the slate will be able to pick
up some of the costs," Hinks said. A district court "is a
very nice activity," he said, "but we just don't have the
money to pay for it."

emphatic "no" to the district court at meetings last week.
All cited the added financial burden predicted by Coopers &
Lybrand in its study as the primary reason for their deci-
sion.

In its resolution, approved at a special meeting May 5,
the Grosse Pointe City council sought to present a positive
approach to the eventual, inevitable formation of a district
court in the area. according to City Attorney Richard
Hinks, who drafted the document.

John Burk~hat, of
Grosse Pointe Oty

feci well enough inform£'<l to advise
th(' governor on wher(' cuts could be
made. As a rule there IS ver;' seldom
such a thing as a temporary tax in.
crease. People b('('ome USE'd to paying
a !Ittle ext ra money. I think it's a
sham to call it temporary tax in-
crease." .

"Probably there arc other wavs to
balance the budget. but I approve of
the tax Increase," a woman who
wished to remain anonymous said.

(Continued on Page 2A)

a law suit against the Road
Commission and the union, the
Association of County Road
Administrators.

At the ",ame time. 10 members of
the Charter Commission and about 10
other cillzens ha\'e formed a commit.
tee to raise monev to reimburse the
firm of Tucker_ Ba'rbour and !\fack for
expenses incurred while fIghting for
the Chartpr Commission's lawsuit aM

You Tell lIs

~i~. ... ....(\\1
Skip Baer. a resident

ofTbe Farms

year, cunditional on support from the five city councils.
Local support for the legislation waned, however, after a
$7,000 Coopers & Lybrand accounting study showed the new
court would cost the cities ..bout $200,000 .. year more than
they now pay for court opcr ations.

Pllrk Councilman Anthony Spada has been consistent in
his support of the new court. He said at the May 10 council
m",'lin~ thRI I h•• ('I..-,~'r" &. Lvbrand studv is "open to
challenge" and recommended the council approve a resolu.
tion supporting the new court "even though it is an exercise
in futility,"

"I WANT THE legislature and everyone else to know that
the Park has been resolute during this entire fray about
working with the state to form our own court," Spada said.
"r don't know what repercussions there will be in the legis.
lature down the line. Out we know the court is inevitable."

Eleeled leaders in the other four Grosse Pointes said an'

COlnmittee forms to lIght road union

Fire ragflf tbrollgll the wood.shlngled roof
or a Three Mile Drh'e mallSlon last Thursday,
~hy 8, Iteeplng ftremen busy for more than six
bOlUS as It relgnltfil again and again In the
attic of the lUll Ilructure. The bomeo~'ner,
Grace DetwUer. ts, was carried by pollee from
ber second floor bedroom as firefighters from
the Park. Oh' and Farms doused the stubborn
blaze. Police -also rescued her Siaml'se cat. "0
one was Injured. Park fire Chief Phillip Costa
said be thinks the blale may ba,'e started in a
wall by an electrical short: II spread quickJ~'
because the 5'-year-old roof was extremely dry,
be said. Most of the roof was destro~'ed but
damage estimates were not a,'aiiable. The
bouse is valued at over $650,000, Tbe fire was
ander control within two hours. but officers
remaiDed on tbe scene for almost se~.en bours.
siftlog tbrough considerable debris aod rubble
for burniog embers.

By Mike Andrzejczyk
The four-month legal war

against the Wayne County
Road Commission and its
union escalated last week.
County commissioner George
Killeen and state Sen. John
Hertel announced they will
appeal the second dismissal of

Skip Baer, the Farms - "r am reo
ally not in favor of the increase. We're
taxed to death now, especially here in

Critics of the int.'rease say the budget can
still lit? cut in some departments, that the tax
will not be temporary, meant to lapse before
the .'iol'ember elections, and U'ilI not soil'e
the state's continuing financial problems.

People on the Hill responded last U'eek to
the que,'ltion, "Do you approt'e of the .qot'er-
nor's six-month temporary tax increase, or do
you think there are other ways to balance the
Rlate budget?" The majority said the tax U'as
not necessary and could become permanent.

Ann Sales, the Park - "I think the Grosse Pointes where there \\ on't
there are olher ways to balance the be a property tax roll back this y('ar.
state budget I'm nol up in Lansing
with the governor, but I'm sure there "r don't think it will r('main tempor-
are ways to cut the state deficit. ary. It just seems to be the wav to

ease it through. It won't be a tempor-
"I wonder what happens to the state ary tax increase."

lottery money? You always hear how
much there is, but no one ever sees John Burkwhat, thl' City - "I ap-
it." prove even if the tax increase were to

become permanent. It's kind of rough
the way things are now. don't you
think?"

Lisa Albrecht, the Clty-"I don't
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The State Senate Tuesday, Jlay 11, finally
approved a six-month income tax increase
that U'QSproposed by Got' .. ~iIliken and U'as
earlier approved by the House,

The got'ernor has claimed the temporary
tax increase U'iII generate $300 million neces-
sary to balance the state budget. Programs
within the state hat'e suffered cuts for two
years and are doren to the nub noll', the gov-
ernor c1aim.'l.

The budget projects speDding about
$5.3 million next year in the general
fund. That includes SJ.3 million on
public works, $1.2 million on police
protection, $712,000 on the fire de.
partment, $400,000 on administration
and $270.000 on recreation.

Departments with the largest per.
centage increase in SpendlOg over last
year are fire. at 10 percent, public
works at 9.4 percent. police, 8.9 per-
cent and administration. 7.9 percent.

!t{ost of the revenue to support the
general fund, $3.4 million, ....ill be col.
lected from Farms homeowners and
businessmen in property taxes. The
city also expects to receive about
$498,000 from the state in shared re-
venues and $40,000 from the federal
revenue sharing fund.

Grosse Pointe Farms ad.
ministrators have proposed
holding taxes to last year's
level in a 1982-83 budget that
will be presented at public
hearing next Monday, May 17,
at 8 p.m.

Projected rosts for next year are up
6.4. percent over last year. But City
Manager Andrew Bremer proposes
using up most of the city's S5OO,OOO
general fund surplus to make up the
difference. The council has been ask.ed
to reduce the tax rate from last year's
13.93 mills to 12.71mUts to compensate
for increases in property values. The
net result will be no increase in taxes,
(A mill equals $1 for every $1,000 of
assessed valuation.)

"Our administration has struggled
to hold the Hne on costs," Mavor Pro
Tem Uoyd Semple said in an inter-
view. "r just thmk in this eronomic
climate H's our duty to keep the tax
rllte u low _ Ii , -

T:te \"'V'I'.,-r~~V~1tv ji..;t:i~t ('v~:~':; i:; iJ.:lrt c! ~ ~t:1!tl~'!!(-'!"'.
to create judicial uniformity so that it can eventually take
over local court operations and financing. Because of their
proximity to Detroit, some area leaders fear the Pointes
slaOO a ('hance of being combined with Detroit's district if
the legislature should decide to romplete the state conver-
sion by abolishing municipal courts.

State Sen John Kelly <D.Detroill introduced legislatIOn
creating a Grosse Pointe district court that was approved
by both chambers and signed by Gov, Milliken earlier this

Fartns holds
the line
on taxes

The deadline fur Grosse POinte to join the state.wide dis-
trld court system came and passed this week with only one
council,. the Park,. endorsing the conversion. As a result,
legislatIOn combining the five cities in a one.judge district
has e~plred and the Po1Otes will remain, along with East
DetrOit, the only MIchigan cities to operate municipal
courts.

......
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Counsel in the suit. That became
necessary after. Attorney General
Frank Kelley Said he would not get
Involved in the suit, he said.

I\elley s aeclSlon was a "gross error
in legal opinion on the part of the at.
torney general," Hertel said, and
added he expected the Senate to con.
cur on his resolution, since the body
had voted once before to intervene in
the case.

(CoDtiAlIed h'om Page IA)

Areas that could be trimmed, she said,
included politicians' spending allo.
wances streamlining of departments
and the removal of personnel who dup-
licate the work of others in different
departments. ,

"( approve 01 it if it is only for SLX
months .. one non.resident said. "They
have to' get the money some way."

"I don't think they should deceive
the people (by saying the tax is a
temporary measure). telling them it's
temporary aod then malting it perma.
nent " he added,

O~ Cottage Hospital patient out lor
a short walk said. "1 don't know that
much about it. I know I don't like my
taxes are being raised that's for damned
sure,"

Other responses from residents in-
cluded "No and no comment," "(
don't know. I didn't know there was
one," and "Is there anybody who's for
it?"

m.

882.3670

d.

Your feet are going to love
what's going on in here!

•• 0 ;~

Feet don't like to wear shoes. But they 10f,'eRocSports.x'i!
Because RockSports have a Walk Support System that '1
git'es your heet arId arch perfect support. As u:ell a.r a i~:
Renuine Vibram~ sole that rolls forward as your feet .'~~
step foru'ard. And RocSports are extraordinarily light. ;~~
So you don't have to lug around any excess weight. Put .-j~'
your feet into RocSports. They may never want to ~
wear another pair of shoes. ti,:;
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Kercheval at Sf Clair. Grosse Pomte
Open Thursday Evenings 'uI8:45

MaHfr CMd -- V,sa

SUIT and SPORT COAT SALE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

Suits from $240,;.$260 NOW "7400

Sport Coats reg. S139' .. lIOw'99°°
SUMMER ,SLACK ~SALE

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only.
Up 10 30~ oH

Khaki's Included

16900 Kercheval
Open 10-5:30 Daily

Committee fights union
(ConU.ued trom Page I.A)

the Charter Commission and the state
Senate did nothing to remedy the
plaintiffs' lack of sta~in~. .

•"11115 IS a ca:re we u ull~e II:> Ull II:>
possible within the judicial system."
Killeen said of the appeal. "We'll use
every means possible to prevent ~e
r,aping of the taxpa~ers. unde~ t~1S
guise of a labor orgalllzatiOn cllUmlng
to protect the worker. In truth, this is
an extortion attempt equalling the In-
ramy of AI Capone."

The economic crisis in the county V tell
which is facing a $17 million deficit, I.on tIS
may make the law suit "a moot ques.
tion," he pointed out. .

Cutbacks will have to be made to
erase the deficit. Killeen said. and the
lavoff of some Road Commission
executives is probable. That, he satd,
would undermine the union before Ule
accelerated judgement (rom the Court
of Appeals comes dO\\-"l\.

Hertel said the Road Commission
union contract would ham~r the ef.
forts of the new county executive of-
ficer in his dealings with the commis-
sion, In addition, he said Michigan law
says it is illegal to form a bargaining
unit composed of executives malting
management.level decisions.

"We firmly believe the law is on our
side. ar.d we feel the higher courts will
address that law," he said. "Our ap-
peal to a higher court is essential
.....hen you have to consider if even God
would have proper standing in Judge
Vokes' courtroom."

Hertel said he plans to inLroduce a
resolution in the state Senate to ask
for interyention by the Senate ~neral

Michigan sell clover. Same with health their way up from Brazil to Panama,
food stores." or the southern Up of Mexico," said

Cat ana added that bee venom is Catana. "A couple 01 swarms broke
good for arthritis and listed numerous away and have been busy spreading
uses for beeswax, including violin out. Every time a queen produces
malting. Bees also have nationaliUes. another queen, the colony separates In
Most at the bees in America are Ita. half and the new queen builds a new
!ian. hive. They've regressed back to pure

It was the Italian bee, known for its African bees and they're working their
peaceful nature, that botanists tried to way north. J wouldn't worry about it
cross breed with the aggressive, but though."
productive African bee. '\ If bees prove to be a problem, both

Kemember readmg about the Afrl. men recommend remaining calm and
can bee? Newspapers told of the in- advise leaving the swarm alone. CaU
sects killing livestock, dogs, cats and them at 371.8819 or 779-4740. Ask for
attacking people. Jerry.

Well, acrording to Catana. all the While they don't wish swarms of
stories are true and the bees are bees on anyone in the Pointes, they do
headed this way. hope to have a productive summer.

"The last I heard, they had worked They'd like to be, well, busy as bees.

Forget the birds, bring on the bees
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What's lighter than air? Haspel pin cord.
The classic hot weather suit.

Cool, crisp cords are well tailored of an
easy-care blend of cotton and polyester
that can be washed or dry cleaned.

The traditional Haspel washable poplin is
a tong time favorite for men of all ages.
Poplin in tan or olive, pincord in light
blue or tan.
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Park police report a
Bishop Lane home was
robbed of jewelry, a
television set and several
valuable Royal Dalton
figurines between 10
p.m. May 7 and 10 a.m.
May 8.

The thief apparently
gained entry by tearing a
screen and prying open
a window on the home,
Police Chief Henry
Coonce said. Police be-
lieve he left by the front
door. They have no sus.
pects.

Bishop
home hit
by thief

'W '~.

--- ------~------------~-----------

IT'S TIME FOR

His: Diplomat naVy chalk stripe suit, wool and Dacron Tropical
blelld, $215. Her: Southwick summer tan suit wool and D~cron
Tropical blend, $285. Open daily 9.5:30 - Thursday till 9.

Three new
I t (C.u-ed from Pale 1.A,)

C asses Itlee The men usually try to harvest the

durmg'- May ,swarm at night, when the insects are
calmer and all the bees are in the
hive. Some jobs are fairly simple,

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial usually sawing olf a tree limb laden
will offer classes about home comput. with the swarm and dropping it into a
ers, picture framing and bridge during box.
May. Registrations are handled at the 0 h
center's office, 32 Lakeshore Road, t ers are more difficult Adams
wh I t Call 881 7511 f once worked Cor two days chopping a

ere c asses mee . . or hive out of the walls of a home whereinformation.
Marguerita Ibarlu~ea will teach pic. the bees had been gathering for

ture framing at the War Memorial on months.
Thursdays, from 7 to 10 p.m. through "I'd say the hive was five by three
June 24. The evening class will be held feet big ane:! contained 120,000 to
in the lower level 01 the art studio and 150,000 bees," said Adams. "We carted
will allow the students to properly olf 80 to 90 pounds of wax and honey.
select the correct color matting and Once they're in t~ walls you really
framing that will add to the beauty of should chop them out. We can kill
the picture being framed for Car less them, but that won't end the problem.
than having it done professionally. Once another bee smells the honey,

Ms. Ibarluzea is a member of the he'll go back to his hive, do a little
faculty of Our Lady Star of the Sea. dance and you suddenly have
The course fee for eight weeks is $39. , thousands of new friends living in your

Frank Welcenbach will teach both home.
~~~ning. ~~d r~fres~.er c1a.s~e~,.~n. "Even iC they don't return. there's
,.Ii I~e;e ,H '"e n <II no.,,,, ..., '<1' .... " the chance your wall wilt crack and
sprmg. '" you'll end up with pounds of honey on

Welcenbach 15 active 10 Metro De- your oriental carpet. Either wav YOU
troit Bridge circles and has been a can't win" . .
teacher with Grosse Pointe public .
schools for many years. Both men agree that bees are usu-

Cost for the 10 lessons is $26. Begin- ally placid, peaceful insects with a live
ning bridge class meets Mondays, and let live attitude. Howevl'r, they
May 10 to July 26, and the more ad. still protect themselves with long
vanced refresher bridge class on sleeved shirts, gloves and veils when
Thursday evenings, May 13 to July 22. working. But when things go wrong,
Both classes meet from 8 to 10 p.m. even protective clothing doesn't help
The courses use the Goren S)'!!tem of much.
Contract Bridge and will begin with
one hour of instruction followed by one Adams was once stung 60 times in
hour of play. about three minutes while Catana re-

A course on home computers will ceived 40 in a two-minute span. Both
meet Wednesdays, from 7:30 to 9:30 men said they felt woozy and light
p.m., beginning May 12 through June headed from the venom.
16. students will learn the potential "It wasn't the bees' fault," said
use of new small computers for home Adams. "I accidently hit their hive
or~~:~illexplore the future 01 with a box while climbing a pine tree

to get at them. They got angry and
mini-computers in the American home responded."
and business and methods of selecting
a personal computing system. The With Catana, the bees were stirred
class is designed for those who re- up when kids knocked over their hives.
cent1y purchased or are' planning to "Some colonies are naturally hostile
purchase a small computer. Demonst. though" said Catana. "I have two
rations of various models will be hand- that start attacking if 1 drive within 50
led by instructor Thomas Pointe, a feet of their home. You can see them
Wayne County Community College in- bouncing off the windshield of the
Structor and sales manager for Com. truck. They mean business."
puler Mart.

The .six-week, two-hour course is $55. Usually however, the bees rarely
cause any trouble. Both men keep
small hives in their back yards to edu-Art auction is cate children to the ways of nature.

..All summer long. we had only two£..--d rm- gnr stings to my kids and. one to ~y.llUl ~ Beagle," said Adums, ....,th a sm~e_
"My neighbors were all braggIng£.orJa~cees about how beautiful their flowers w.erel~ ',J and how their gardens were flourish.

The Harper Woods Jaycee Auxiliary ing. My bees did it all."
will hold an art auction Thursday Adams who works full time at Ford,
evening, May 20, in the John F. Ken- became interested )'" bees about nine
nedy Memorial Library, 19601Harper. years ago when he worked part time
Proceeds from the auction will be used for a bee keeper. Before his employer
to purchase more infant restraint retired he gave Ad~ms two hives to
seats for the Auxiliary's "Buckle Up workWlth &Dci'be'ib8in'bi.l1en by the
Babes" infant car seat rental prog. bee-~ ever si~~' .-.", •. ~ ,.
ram. Cat~, II cons.troctiQn worker, is a, The a~~on will begin at 7 p.m, with A nd uld
a preview in the library's lower level. life-long friend of dams a wo
Auctioning begins at 8 p.m. Fine Arts call him when bees came cnto a con-
Posters, Inc. a private studio from structioo site. One day he took a closer

look at the winged warriors and began
Detroit, will present more than 100 collecting coloni~ himself.
posters. Most museum.mounted, but
SOllie unmounted and framed pieces Both are fascinated by bee society
will also be available. Prices will and the beneficial nature of the in-
range from' $S to $100. Designs will sects.
range from contemporary to tradi- ,"Honey is a pure rood," said
tional, including landscapes, stills and Catana. "They've found 2.000-year-o~d
fiorals. . honey in Egyptian tombs that was still

Refreshments will be served during good. It's used as an antiseptic agai~
the evening. In additio~" there will be infections and in many countnes
a drawing lor a door pnze of a framed people bind wounds with honey to help
art work valued at $100. The winner them heal.
need not be present to 'win. h nd

Infant car restraints and child re- "Honey will also soften your a s.
. d t d My hands get ve(Y rough and sore

stramts are man a ory un t:r a from construction work. After I work
Michigan law which took effect last h '
April 1. Automobile accidents injure with my bees, they're sort ~nd smoot, , ,;\\

~

more children each year than any <lis- The best honey in the V.S. IS sourwood ~~,.';,~,~;.'
ease or other type of accident, the and it comes from the south. You can't :,?'
Jaycees said. buy it here," Catana said. ~

---~---_..... ......-------- Tickets for the auction are available "My personal favorite is Buckwheat "~
ClASSIC SiYLE. UNCOMMON SERVlCE. at the door for $2.50 donations which honey. It's very dark with a purplish ';'1

cover admission and door-prize draw- tint to it. Next best is clover and aI. .~,';80 Kercheval Avenue • Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-3590 ing. For more information, call 839- h k is' ,

__ .. ~~. .~MO" of t , "peern,,' rn t.;.{,~
,""","'-Ir"" 'Ii;)~::;&""\~,:':!';':~~~~~~ ~~~ Sod "aplaCOleat ',:::.~:~i,1f;;;::~¥~~~~;.~~~~f)~~,\~-lt_( ., .' "" f-~\, ,~,

and Delivery .'.'"
885-1900

•

,.
'.~...
'.,~'. ':.". ' .::.
" '::.

::
:: ''. ''.'.'.'.::
'.'.-, '::;~.. '...
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:1" n IJ J IJ IWhittier-I ,:::!rOJJe '-Qinie Valei Cleaners
:I Cleaners and Shirt laundry I burglarized
; VALET COUPON SPECIAL I'I . M 23 '82 I Thieves smashed aExpires ay , I front window with a

I chunk of cement to gain
I SUI TS I entry into Whittier
I Cleaners, 15010 Char.
:I I levoix in the Park. on
J' 2 pc. reg. $4.25 I Saturday, May 8, accord.
I NOW $3.50 or 3 for $10.00 !ing to Park police reo

:I 3 pc. reg. $5
f
.00 $ po~~ breaking and en.:I NOW $4.25 or 3 or 12.00 tering occurred between

: FREE DEliVERY - 6 OR MOllE SUITS I 5:30 and 7:30 a.m. on
• SMile Limil I Saturday. A desk top
I TWO LOCATIONS ,electric calculator val.::117854 MACK AVE, 885~930 21155 MACK AVE 881.gnO I ued at ab~u t $1 00 was

.: Hours:~7,30.700 Hours,M.F73?-o.OO I reported m1ssing.
=- Sat. 8.00-000 Sat 80Q-6.00 .J Police Chief Henry
-: .. ------ ..... ---------- Coonce said he believes
. the crime was commit.

INCREDIBLE INVENTORY ~~o b6ro~heei~~:~e~~~LIQUIDATION SALE City Glass company

Everything MUlt Go Nowl thl'~ times this spring,
stealing ofCice equipment

~,. ""'~... • ... '" • ...... each time.
.:- ~nUt~. Ilrrftnr:.LRACQUETS

HURRYl
. Village Pro Shop
'.:~:.16900 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe
885-7134

Open Daily
10 a.m.-S:30

Thurs. till 8:30

".
.., .....

~ A 0..' "- , .........
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Valued At
$250.00

With Case

Cheney. Bee ....
Ca..oIlow.
thi.hoaH.

H.. lp<'".J p<.'<'f,w ho-Intho-m'k'.'"
CHENn' \\Iec.oIaton.

C","'.,II ••nJf"""~Hr"'''~'''''''Jif'.
hll, .... M.lt lh'l~...,.te. Nt Ntl.......
kt •• I.... ., rIM. u... A '''Hf "tuRI" r"........ C.ol',".~. ly Ittl..... ,I" t.. -
II ftHf •• ,ckty aN ~wtHty At ru fwd ttaItw.,
.It'faIOf I, N tJl.i ••t.,. ,,'1 ,.,.,...., -..lit ........
h....~"' ...Illft.l'!l •• I' Jilt ... ", .. ,I'""
1If .. C4110f'" lwKW' .. lil'" tfItMl''''" If
~."kHiI ifill ... W."It~,;,r,. hlr" CMbC1
,.... 1,a1 ' __NY R.,r",,'''1rt. '" M'iU T"
C .., t ... ...,.000' &K,JtIl $ 1111. $OHl,
• Ilrllll. W' UUl l'Ul '12 1'10

'5°° OFF

Gurt Shoes

0, call coil"':
1h1U,1 fI."u, c,

lnl fl'.""1 $1
D.",.I .. , WII

t:JUI ZH J]lg

Y... foctMy ~ Mln.
..... " oM _~"

TRETORN
THE

ULTIMATE
TENNIS SHOE

FOR MEN & WOMEN

l6QIO KefchevOl • GlOI" ~nt •. MI ' 48230 • (3\3) H.16•• 300

LEATHER. REG. $48.00 IIOW'.3.00
NYlON ... REG. $33.00 IIOW'28.00

Buy A Pair Now and Qualify for a Racquet

Drawing
to be
held
June 2nd

IloGO II"iR',OIS . 863 l80l!
15j04 ~EPCHE"Al . 812 9070
'n6 MMl£ RD . 6434880

fURNACES
& BOILERS

•• placed

A female cottontail
rabbit can produce off-
spring when she's three
months old, but most
often she first litters at
about eight months.

To our friends in Grosse Pointe:

W. Michael Williams. G.G
President

P.S. An important part of our new estate jewelry service is buying jewelry from the
public. If you have some jewelry that you have considered selling or trading in, we'll
pay an extra 20% for it nm...through the end of June.

Charterhouse is changing. But in many of the most important ways we're still the same.

Over the years our interesl and expertise in estate jewelry has grown. Our reputation
as estate jewelry specialists is nationally known.

Estate jewelry means classical jewelry, those pieces from a few monlhs old 10 dozens of
years old that will always be in style. Many of our pieces v,;epurchased from estates
through major banks and important law firms. Others we bought from private owners.
Each of our estate pieces has already proven itself to be of lasting beauty and value.

To us estatejewelry is more beautiful and exciting. And represents far better workman-
ship and value than most newly made jewelry. The prices on fine estate jewelrY are
significantly lower than new jewelry. People who understand value are now b~yjng
estate jewelry, and the demand for fine pieces is stronger than ever.

As a result we've decided to specialize in the buying. selling and appraising of estate
jewelry, and we are discontinuing the sale of most new jewelry. We still have a large
inventory of beautiful new pieces that we are selling AT OL/R COST until it's gone We
suggestyou come in and take advantage of the SA\l.VGS OF 50% AND MORE.'

Of course we will always have a large estate im'entory of engagement rings, earrings.
pendants, bracelets, pins and necklaces for you to choose from. (Remember, 'estate'
doesn't always mean 'old: In fact. we often disassemble the lessstylish older pieces and
use their beautiful diamonds and precious stones to make up modern pieces. These
'new' pieces can then still be sold at estate prices.

Our main emphasis is still jewelry and sil\'er, but we ha\'e expanded our interests to
include the purchase of fine porcelain. bronzes, paintings. old clocks. pocket watches.
wristwatches. and especially objects of Art Deco and Art \olJ\'eau.

We still offer a complete jewelry appraisal ser;ice.

Our doors are slil1 open to the public during regular business hours. or you are wel-
come to make an appointmenl. .

We're still in our antique oak paneled store in the Village. In fact we'\'e just purchased
'the building and are in the prQCessof making the decor e\'en more elegant. ..

Come visit us soon and learn more about the new Charlerhouse. .'

16835 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE, MICHIGAN 48230. (313) 885.1232

Because Detroit holds 54 percent of
the county's population, eight districts
should be spIlt with Detroit majorities
or be entirely within Detroit. Under
the new plan, nine seats have Detroit
majorities.

FlJing deadlines Cor commissioner
candidates remains Tuesday, June 1,
Killeen said. He had said earlier the
court could move the deadline back if
it Celt the county needed more time.

Since precinct delegates have to be
in place beCore the commissioner can-
didate deadline, Larry Verbiest,
county elections director, said it was
imperative the Holley plan with its
modifications be adopted by May 17,
so the precincts can be put in final
Corm for precinct delegates.

city would be able to do."
To qualiCy under the program,

McNarmul:I bWO la Vt't :tv.. O~JVu.lJ Ik
between the ages of 18 and 21, live in
Wayne County, but not in Detroit,
Dearborn or Livonia, which orCer their
own CETA programs. In the past, the
city advertised the openil)8s for the
program, but because of the high un-
employment rate this year, the city
has tried a new tack.

Working with the Michigan Depart-
ment of Social Services, the city will
locate the participants Crom the de-
partment rolls. The young people will
most likely be those recefvlng general
assistance Crom the state, McNamara
pointed out.

Youths between the ages of 18 and 21
are the hardest to employ, he said, be-
cause they often lack the skills needed
for getting a job in a particular field.
In addition, they tend to be lowest on
the pay scale as well as the seniority
lilts, he added.

Although final approval has not been
given by the county, McNamara said
there are enough approvals Crom vari.
ous departments to begin drawing up
contracts with Davey for the training
and funding, which the county Youth
Employment sub-commLttee has set at
about $50,000.

McNamara said the city will try to
begin screening participants by May
17. The beginning date for the eight.
week program wllI be set later, he ad.
ded.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Sod Repllce.,nt
Ind D,IIV1ry

885-1900
Thinking

of Leasing
Think of
DRUMMY

LEASING INC .
a Mil•• t Grlltlot
772-6700 772.2200

o.vld 8eIIor •. v P.
Relph FIlz'" _ Mil".

Woods plans job program

While Killeen Is hopeful the plan will
go through because oCthe necessity to
get precinct lines drawn before the
May 17 deadline, the plan will (ace
appeals, if approved, by two western
Wayne county commissioners who
argue that Detroit has received a
majority in one more district than cal-
led for, based on the city's majority of
population in the county.

Grosse Pointe Woods will get two
iobs done for the price of none this
summer when it' begins a Youth
Empioyment Training Program
Cunded through Wayne County's Com-
prehensive Employment Training Act
Innovative Programs.

The city and Davey Environmental
Services, a landscaping firm, will
train 15 young people in tree-trimming
and nursery skills with the hope the
training will help the participants find
jobs in the nursery field.

The participants will receive train-
Ing by Davey employes in skills they
need beCore being hired in the nursery
field over the eIght weeks of prog.
rams. The city will provide clas.
srooms for the trainings, as well 8S
trees for the on-the-job portion of the
progra~1 according to Woods Ad.
mlrustrauve Aide Gerard McNamara.

The program is aimed at 18 to 21
year-oLds who are either unemployed
or underemployed and qualify under
CETA requirements, according to
McNamara.

The Youth TRANS Program requires
the city to look Cor an employer who
needs trained personnel. The city then
contacts the compatly , sees If it La wllllng
to train and then later hire the program
participants, McNamara said.

"The city not only gets paid by
CETA, but gets some of the trees
trimmed at the same time," McNam.
ara said. "Not many trees will be
trimmed, but probably more than the

Heights and WesUand WIUl avoided in
the modified plan, Killeen said, and all
districts now Call within the 11.9 per-
cent variance allowed by the SUpreme
Court. Other changes In the redistrlct-
Ing will joLn Ecorse and River Rouge
wLth southwest Detroit, and combine
Hamtramck and Highland Park with
Detroit districts.

teachers
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CIte

Vitale. Grosse Pointe Supt. Dr. Ken.
neth Brummel .....as the keynote speak-
er and Wayne County Commissioner
En' Steiner emceed the event.

The honorees were Jane Frahm,
Barnes, Jean Latlfr, Our Lady Star of
the Sea, Annette Locricchio, Parcells,
Bernadine KUcline. Brownell, Carol
Gaskin, Pierce, Patricia Haug, North
High School. Andrlene Papalexiou,
Richard. Gayle McGarvah, Grosse
Pointe Academv and Ruth Zinn, South
High School. .

2390.
Det. Field will discuss crime pre-

vention protection of property and
valuables the best locking devices,
and how' to protect the home while
traveling. A movie will be shown and
Del. Field will answer questions rrom
the audience.

"We thus conclude" the court said in
its majority opwion, "that comm is-
sioner district lines be drawn to pre-
serve (boundaries) ". without ex.
ceeding the range of allowable di.
vergence under the federal constitu-
tion (11.9 percent>. Between two or
more alternative plans, which comply
with that standard, compaclness and
squareness in shape to thE.'extent pac.
ticable shall guvern."

The First Distnct, which lumps the
Grosse Pointes. Harper Woods and
northeast DelrOlt In a 15ti,OOO-person
district, may be thrown out oy the
court based on the squareness and
compactness rule, Killeen said.

While the First District did not
change under the modified Holley
Plan, the area which instigated lhe
appeal in western Wayne County has
undergone major revamping.

The splitting or Dearborn, Dearborn

trlcts and spllts no boundaries of cities
Bnd townships, except Cor Detroit.

The Supreme Court set the 11.9 per-
cent variance as part of its ruling on
the county's appeal oCan court of Ap-
peals ruling. The Appeals Court ear-
lier threw out lhe Wayne plan be-
cause it did not strive Cor mathematl.
cal exactness. The Supreme Court dis-
agreed and said that mathematical
city and township boundaries was
more important than mathimatical
exactness,

safety talk at Cottage

busine,sslnen

Home

Thursday, May 13, 1982

The women were honored at a
"Mother of the Year" brunch at
Lochmoor Club, where they received
plaquet rrom the association and a
bottle fA champagne courtesy ci Ron

Mack

Det. Earl Field oCthe Farms Police
Department will talk about home
safety and crIme prevention on Thurs-
day, May 20, at 7:30 p.m. In Cottage
Hospital boardrooms on the lower
level at 159 Kercheval Avenue. There
La no charge, but reservations should
be made by calling 884-8600, extension

The Grosse Pointe Business and
ProCessional Association of Mack Av-
enue recently honored nine women
who were selected (rom participating'
Grosse Pointe area schooll for their
outstanding contributions to the school
and student body throughout the year.

The new plan was necessary after
the Michl(lan Supreme Court handed
down a four-part, 66.page opinion
which upheld in part an earlier Appe.
als Court decision calling Cor a new
plan.

The redesignE.'d Holley plan, first
approved by the commission in
January, was subrlllHed to the five.
member commission Friday, May 7.
The commIssion handed it over to
staff Cor final work and E.'xpecled ap,
proval Wednesday.

The commission dedded to modify
the Holley plan rather than look for an
entirely new r~1J:.lrlI:IJlIK jJillU, <:itlllg
the need for speed. The commission
decided lhat no olher plan could or
would be considered if lhe county were
10 meellhe May 17 deadline sel by the
Supreme Court, according to the
county information office.

The plan agrees with the two major
requirements oC the Supreme Courl
decision. It Ilmits itseU to a 11.9 per-
cenl variance in population among dis-

Commission draws new county d~tricts
By Mike Andrzejczyk

Facing a Monday, May 17,
filing deadline for precinct del-
eg,ates. the Wayne County
Apportionment Commission
was expected to approve a
new reapportionment plan
when it met Wednesday, May
12.

Atlanta Braves
Baseball

On
SuperStationWTBS

GROSSE POINTE CABLE TV
19245 MACK AVENUE

886 9200 7 Mile" Mack Shopping Center
- next to Penny's 886-9200

CALL TODAY

Rally 'round SuperStationWTBS for one of TV
sports' heavy-hitters, Atlanta Braves baseball!

This season, SuperStationWTBS comes
home with 120 action-packed games as the
Braves go up against the toughest competition the
National League can muster.

Bring home the fun, bring home the hits of
Atlanta Braves baseball. On SuperStationWTBS.

884-7500
. I LICENSED PHYSICAN PRESENT AT ALL TIMES

BLUE CROSS • BLUE SHIELD
MEDICARE. MEDICAID

A NEW CONCEPT IN MEDICAL CARE

WALK-IN EMERGENCY
CADIEUX EMERGENCY CENTER

: ~ '..... ~~ORJ;f)f..:Z..DAYS~t\X\I.e~.~
MON. thru SAT 8 AM-10 PM
SUN. & f401l0AYS 10 AM-6 PM

6200 CADIEUX, DETROIT
(Block E. 01 Cadieux EXit off 1-94)

... ,.
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Thursday, May 13, 1982

~~,_."'.,.....

~ ... '

DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
OPEN DAilY 10-6 - FRI. 10-9
SUNDAY 12-6

~r- .
"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

We Cover The Pointes. "
HARKNESS PARK "-PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY )
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jellerson ~

884-3100 16003 MACK '822-2980 --
~ 881-0477 ~

tIJ

DENTISTRY
FOR LESS

Christos F. Dagitses, D.D.S.
NO CHARGE FOR EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION

COME IN AND COMPARE
• All Fees Given Befor. Treatment
• No Appolntement Nece.sary

(For New Patients or Emergency)

• Most White a Sliver FIlling •... $14.$28
• Teeth Cleaned $18
• Uncomplicated Extractions ...•.•.. $22
• Root Canal Therapy From .....••.• $95
• Crowns •..•• II ••••••••••••••••••• $245
• Dentures •.•..•..•.....•....•... $315

Consideration Given To Senior Citizens
17200 East Warren Avenue (Near Cadieux)

• Call ~en!!~:8!500=:1
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
iTHIS AD SAVES i
i YOU MONEY. i
I 200/0 OFF ANY i
I(0)StiEfel. LAMP. cj• •• (Li.mited quantities on lamps shown, •
• special orders accepted. Sale ends Saturday.) •• •• •. -------- .- "- .· -l ·• •• •• •• •• •i-I I- i
i ~ .Q: :• •: .• •• •• •• •• •• •: 20% OFF! :• •• (ThiS lirn:ted tl:-:"':e2~fe! ::3 •
• gooo oniy '..,',1~ ~h15 id) •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •
• ROSEVILLE STERLING HTS. TROY •
• 27311 Gratiot Ave. 12500 Hall Rd. (MS9) 1241 E 14 Mile Rd •
•• (NOM 0111 M~e Rd) (I M1 West 01 Lilre",de M.L') (l M, Easl or 1.751 ••

771-2211 739-9700 585-1400= T-W-Th 9:30 to 5:30. Mon. & Fn. 'Iil 9. Sal 'tilS. 9 :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Mrs. Mabel Denier
Private services for Mrs. Denier, 97,

of the Farms, were held Tuesday, May
11. at Grosse Pointe Memorial Church.

She died Saturday, May 8.
Mrs. Denier is survived by two sons,

William Ii. and John H.; one daughter,
Mrs. Dorothy G. Hanna; live grand.
children and five great.grandchildren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

Interment was in Woodlawn Cemet.
ery.

James Flowers
Services -for Mr. Flowers, 86, of

Yorkshire Road, were held Monday,
May 10, in the Verheyd~" Funeral
Home and St. Clare Church.

He die<! Tharsday, May 6, in Bon
Secours Hospital.

Born in Toledo, Mr. Flowers retired
in 1958 after being employed 30 years
by the J.L. Hudson Co. He was a vete-
ran of World War I and was a member
of the Senior Men's Club. He was also
a 4O-year member of the St. Clare
Ushers Club.

Mr. Flowers is survived by his wife,
Irelll'; a son, James; a daughter, Mrs.
Patricia Bozlich; two brothers; on~
sister and two grandchildren.

Interment was in ML Olivet Cemet-
ery.

Fl~nn.
Cremation was at Forest Lawn

Cemetery.

ginia where he was Assistant Attorney
General unlll he entered Vlr~lOia
Theological Seminarv. From there he
received a Master of Divinity degree
in 1957and a Doctor of Divinity degree
in 1973. He also has earned degrees in
Mechanical and Industrial Engineer-
ing.

In addition to numerous positions
held in the Episcopal Church and
other organizations, he is a columnist
in the Detroit Ne ....'S and president of
the Michigan Coalition for Human
Rights.

Arrangements for the Ecumenical
Vespers, and for the Week of Christian
Unity observed in January, are made
bv the Committee to Study
Ecumenism which includes memberS
of Christ Church Episcopal, St. Paul
Roman catholic and St. Paul Evangel .
ical Lutheran churches.

Members of all churches in the area
are invited to attend .

Cinema League
visits .Poland

The G~se Pointe Ctn.ama League
will present "Poland With a ~Month-
Old Babv" and "Poland in Four Sea.
sons," t\\.'O16mm movies by Dr. Wal-
ter Theuerle, when it meets on Mon-
day, May 17, at B p.m. in the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial's Fries Au-
ditorium, 32 Lakeshore Road.

The first movie was filmed when Dr.
Theuerle's daughter Elizabeth took
her ~montJl.old daughter Melissa on a
three-week drive in a rente<! car
through the most beautiful parts of Po-
land. There are views of Warsaw. and
then the famous old city of Gdansk.
Here the baby was christened with
Polish Baltic Sea water .

A visit is made to the old castle of
Malbourg, and then to western Poland
to see the cities of Kopernicus, Toron,
Gniezno and Poznan. In southwestern
Poland there are viev.'S of Wroscaw and
the old capital city of Krakow. The
beauty or the Polish mountains are seen
at Zakopane in the Tatras. The film
concludes v.ith a visit to the cities of
Rzeszow and Ostrowiec.

The next movie depicting four sea-
sons begins with a short, interesting
introduction of Polish history, illus-
trated by Polish stamps. Then there is
traveling throughout the most beauti.
ful parts of the country in springtime,
when field work is beginning and
flowers are blooming.

Scenes are filmed in the summer
country scenery with its many celeb-
rations and views of the famous Czes.
tochowa Monastery. The Tatra Moun-
tains are ablaze with fall foliage, and
the snow-covered countryside is seen
in the v.intertime.

The public is invited to attend this
program without charge. The social
hour following is limited to Cenema
League members.

25.50% SALE
MAY 14-29

ORIENT AL RUGS
JUS' ARRIVED, 0 .. LARGESI

SHIPMENT EVER

251 MERRILL
644-7311

The rug you (annot find elsewhere ••• you can find at AlAR'S
The low Prices you won't get anywhere .•. you get at AlAR'S

We wash, fringe, repair, buy or trade old rugs

Obituaries

Real estate 'wrap'
is If/ednesday topic

Are you trying to sell your home and
finding it difficult to find a buyer with
the necessary capital? A special
three-session course in wrap around
mortgages will be held on successive
Wednesdays beginning May 19 from
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the War Memorial.
Grosse Pointe attorney William Ghes-
quiere will be the instructor.

Real estate is undergoing unpre-
cedented changes. High interest rates
have neccesitated creative financing
to bridge the gap between the demand
.of the seiter and the buyer's ability to
own a home. Increasinglv. home sel.
lers are forced to take the roll of len-
der. This course will examine the ele-
ments of the residential "wrap."

The fee for the three week course is
$15. Purchase of the text book is op-
tional.

Wayne County Commissioner Ervin
Steiner, who represents Grosse Pointe,
will be the featured speaker at the
next 14th district Republic Committee
meeting on Thursday, May ~. at B
p.m.

The public is welcome to the meet.
ing at the War Memorial. 3~
Lakeshore Road, and may make re-
servations by calling 14th district
headquarters at 886-1550.

Steiner is serving in his sLxth two-
year term on the Board of Commis-
sioners and is up for re-election this
fall.

He is vice-chairman of the Ways and
Means Committee, and a member of
the Public Works committee. Steiner
also owns local theaters, including the
Alger and Civic, and hosts an inter-
view show on Grosse Pointe Cable TV
each week.

He is a member of the Greater De-
troit Board of commerce. Detroit Con.
vention Bureau, Southeast Michigan
Tourist Association, Grosse Pointe
Rotary, and Exchange Club of Grosse
Pointe.

An Ecumenical Vesper Service de-
layed by the heavy snows of late
January has been rescheduled for 7:30
p.m. Sunday, May 23, at st. Paul Catho-
lic Church, Lakeshore Road.

The Rt. Rev. H. Coleman McGehee
Jr., Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese or
Michigan, will be speaker. Also taking
part will be Bishop Reginald H. Holle.
Michigan District, The American
Lutheran Church, and Bishop Walter
Schoenherr, Roman Catholic Archdio-
cese of Detroit.

Bishop McGehee was elected eighth
Episcopal Bishop of Michigan in 1m.
Previously he served parishes in Vir.

Steiner speaks
to 14th GOP

Mrs. Anne D. Hutchins
Private services for Mrs. Hutchins,

formerly of the Pointe, late of Ann Ar ..
bor, were held Monday, May 10, in Le-
land, Mich.

She died Monday, April 5, in Glacier
Hills Extended Care Nursing Facility
in Ann Arbor,

Mrs. Hutchins was a graduate of
Douglass College. New Brunswick,
N.J. and worked as a school teacher in
Mt. Holly. She was active in various
Grosse Pointe garden clubs and was a
member of Memorial Church and the
American Association of University
Women. She was the widow of the late
V. Foster Hutchins.

Mrs. Hutchins is survived by two
daughters: Louise H. Held and Carol
H. Cole; one sistE'r and five grandchil-
dren.

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Leland Township Library,
Leland, Mich., 49654.

Interment was in Beechwood
CC"lU:t~,..'. L~l<&:iij. Ai.';-;'~'6~ru.;::;,.ts
were conducted by the William H.
Hamilton Co.

McGehee is SL Paul speaker

John P. Withers
Services for Mr. Withers, 33, of East

Jefferson Avenue, were held Monday.
, May 10, in the Verheyden Funeral
Home and St. Paul Church.

He died Friday, May 7, at his home.
Born in the Farms, he is survived by

his parents. John J. and Kathleen
Withers; three brothers, Michael,
Thomas and Brian; a sister, Julie;
and his grandrather, Thomas P.

CHICKENS
69C

LB.

.' GROUND CHUCK
'1.39 LB. (10 LB.)

SHISHKABOBS
,1.99 A SKEWER

Breakfast LINKS
'1.89 LB.

GRACE

881-6233
Sunday 9.1

--- .:------

Wond~ "Triple Duly" clobbus un.
sightly dandelions and 28 other weed
varieties while promoting a thlcker.
greener lawn. Weeds 8: reeds in just
one application ... and keeps on
fudini long aftt:r weeds are I1One!

.._..---=-----

rrs NO WONDER IT'S

wonDER IiRO

GALLERY HOURS;

I TUftd.ly.Thu"-Cl.y 10-5 - Saturday 10.5
I FrtdIiW 10-t-Sllndllw 12.5-CIOMd Mond.W

885-4001

19815 MACK, fn the Woods
Mon.-lhun. 1-6 Saturday 8-4

S~VE
Up to $5000 Rebate

\\. On Selected Toro
Self-Propelled

Rear Bag Models
All Macnines Assembled

LAS' WEE.
Offer Expires
May J6, J982

We believe in making things better.
We believe you do, too.

r:o'~~~O~:~tll~5E~~s..... $9.99

Top

IIID-----
A $p'!cial combination
of nutrients 10 help en.
sure hardiet growth and
faster. 10nger lasting
green for any bluClll'llSS
or blueilras5 blend
Wondergro "Top Green"
- the premium lawn
food for premium
blUI!gras5

Alexander Qnd
Hornung

UI'\T rvv;s'I~......~-
$1.69 LB.

KNACKWURST
$1.99 LB.

'1URO

:THE IN ONE
:PREMIUII IAWR APPUCAUON ...
:CARE PERTWZER. IQIOCR OUT

WEEDS......, '-~ AND
... PEBD

•

~ YOUR
lAWN.. .

--=- !- ..----

f

VIAENE NURSERY
21807 MACK, SCS 8:~cr9ee."Jl. 777-2800,.

WiYW. iJ r!fflm/lo .. ""oum" I~.. or"i"" 0/ iJ."I'~"N"fIJI Io< .. lio"

i" (jroJJ~('oill/" :J..rtftJ • .:l" "Q,tt..~'1fraiH"J /imil..J "J""'o"J .. ",' 0"'9'
i"a/ U'JJI.I~ MI. J/",,./i"'l Jog p,.;n/J./i"" 1l'O0./ WN'i"fJ, po",,,/ai" aI,J
J{'orli,,'1 NI.,,~J9illl'l.mJ. .

Galli's ltfeotoous
19005 ~~_._--~-- 885.7290
MACK ~,GMJjt~--- 8-6 TUESDAY

: 1 Blk. S. of Moross ' "-'v";/ thru SATURDAY.

I
IModel 20nS
i
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

or
CHABLIS

J -Litre
Carale

OUR OWN
Scrocl Florenline

(Ready 10 Cook)

$2.19 LB.

FRESH FILLET
Of SOLE
52.69 LB.

Fresh New Bedford
SCROD FILLETS
51.95 LB.

FRESH
Pickerel FILLETS
'4.98 LB.

FRESH FILLET OF
Whitefish or Trout

52.98 LB.

ROSE

SAVE $1.50
ON MEAT

When you buy ANY THREE 2.Liter
bottles of Pepsi, Diet Pepsi,
Pepsi Light or Mountain Dew
and use Pepsi's coupon in this week's
Detroit News and Free Press.

PEPSI SPECIAL
2-L1TER PRICE

99C
PLUS DEPOSIT

OFFIRIXP'RI.MIDNIGHt,
MAY 16, 1912

Prices Effective May 13, 14 and 15

i. .:

Kraft Aged Natural SI 9
Swiss Cheese Sliced 8.0z. Package I

fRESH

PORK
Tenderloins
$2.49 LB.

OUR OWN
LINK

SAUSAGE
$1.79 lB.

FULL
PINT

..~

\..,

20 Oz.
Jar

28 Oz.
Bottle

Mott's or Musselman's

APPLE SAUCE
69c

- present-

NEW CROP

Green Beans
OPEN PIT

BARBEQUE SAUCE

51.09

FRESH WASHED
10-0Z.Spinach BAG

U.S. NO.1 IDAHO BAKING 52 29
Potatoes l~t~. •
FANCY CHERRY

Tomatoes

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS'I

BOUNTY PAP.l1l
TOWELS BIG ROll 754

COKE
• Tab. Sprite reg. &
S.F•• Squirl. Fresca
• Dr. Pepper Reg. &

I.F •• Sunkisl

6 Pock Cans 51.29
Plus Deposit

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

Plans for the Grosse Pointe Summer Music Festival's 25th anniversary celebration were an-
nounced at a recent wine and cheese party held in the Lakesho~e Road home of Mrs. An~h~ny:
Vermeulen. Discussing the festival, presented by the Grosse POinte War Memorl~ ASSOCIation.
and held at the War Memorial. are (seated left to right) Mrs. Robert G. HartWIck ~nd Mrs .•
Sterling S. Sanford. general chair'man. Standing are neft to right) Mrs. Robe~ ~. S~czek. Mrs. :
Winfield S. Jewell. Jr '. reception co-chairman, Alex Suczek. fonnder and artistic director. and.
hostess Mrs. Vermeulen.

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT J P.M.,

lOIN END SEMI BONElESS
STUFFED PORK

Oven R.eady StuHed Boneless

Chicken $239
Breasts LB.

StuHed With OlJr own home mode
50ge dres!>,ng

Fresh StuHed Porle

Tender
Loins

Stuffed W,th Our Own Bread Ore"ong

Oven R.eady

City $299
Chicken LB.

leen Cubes 01 Veol and Park
On A Sl;ck

U.S.D.A. CHOICE MARINATED

Beef $359
.Kabobs LB..

leon beef garnished wilh onIon and green
pepper on ! .fo;nles~ .kewer

BELL
RINGER

exclusive

~

\.) _~l\ Gourmet
~v//J Meats

"MADE FRESH DA/L Y"

BONELESS
ROllEDPORK
LOIN

ROAST
$1.98 LB.

in the United Stales and around the
globe.

He has appeared in special invita-
tional concert at the WhIte House and
al the Kennedy Center in Washington,
D,C. He has been soloist with the
Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Wash-
ington National Symphony. the De-
troit, AUanta and Baltimore Sympho-
nies, the Munich Philharmonic. the Aus-
trian Radio Symphony. and many
others.

Violinist Staples was instrumental in
helping Cound the Summer Music ~es.
tival and was one of the seven artists
at the festival's premiere.

Staples was named concertmaster ?f
the Detroit Symphony Orchestra JIl
1968, and has frequently appeared as
soloist with the orchestra.

Staples was born in Los Angeles and
began playing the violin at age 6.
When he was 10 his family moved to
Vancouver, Canada, where he studied
with Gregori Garbovizky. He was only
12 when he began concertizing and at
14 he was made staff soloist for the
('anaoian Broadcast Company. His
further studies were with Jaml santo
at the Philadelphia Academy of Music,
Crom which he was graduated, and
with D. C. Dounis in New York. He
concertized extensively in the United
States, Latin America and Canada ~-
fore joining the Detroit Symphony 10
1955. .

Ms. Chanteaux, cellist, was heard m
the festival's 1980 season when she ap-
peared with her colleague St!lpl~ and
pianist Leonard PennarlO In a
chamber recital,

Chateaux, born in Aberdeen, S.D.,
received her early musica,l lrainin~ in
piano harpsichord and cello, She was
awarded the National String Compe-
tition Award when only 16. She was
cellist with the Washington Natl",JaI
Symphony before joining the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra as a pianist in
1970, and a year later became its offi-
cial pianist. After {our years she
moved to the cello section and in 1979

(Contbllied on Page SA)

brqont

Ransom was a scholarship student
or WUliam Masselos at the Juilliard
School of Music in New York City,
where he earned both his Bachelor
and Master Degrees, He also attended
the Ravel Academy in St. Jean de LUZ

jFr ance, where he studied on a rul
scholarship with Mme, Gaby
Casadesus. Currently he is a Doctoral
candidate at the University oC Michi-
gan School 01 Music as a full scholar-
5t&iiJ iOtuderaior Theodore Lettvin,

For his festival recital program he
will play selections by Chopin, Bach,
Debussy, Ravel and LiszL

Piamst Ruth Laredo returns to the
festival stage on Wednesday, July 7.
She was one of the seven artists who
performed at the festival's premiere.
Born in Detroit, Ruth Laredo's early
piano studies were with Detroit's
pianist laureate Mischa Kottler, She
attended the Curtis Institute of Music
in Philadelphia where she studied with
Ruoolf Serkin.

Ms. Laredo has achieved distindion
on three continents with concerto and
rf'('itllt llf'rlormances and many re-
cordings. She has appeared as sOlOISt
with practically every major Ameri.
can orchestra, including the New York
Philharmonic, Cleveland and
Philadelphia Orchestras, Boston, De.
troit, National, SI. Louis, Indianapolis
and Baltimore Symphonies and Buf-
falo Philharmonic,

In 1978 she was nominated by the
Ladies' Home Journal as Woman oC
the Year. Her festival recital program
will include works by Chopin, Beeth-
oven, Scriabin and Ravel.

An evening of chamber music will
be played on Wednesday, July 14. by
the Tocco-Staples-Chanteaux Trio. Its
members are pianist James 'Tocco,
violinist Gordon Staples and cellist
Marcy Chanteaux. Their program will
consist of selections by Beethoven and
Ravel. •

Pianist Tocco was heard in a recital
at last year's festival. Tocco, a native
of Detroit, has played in recitals and
with virtually every major orchestra

'9591 Mack Avrcmue
Grosse Pointe Woods. MIChigan 48236 • (313) 884' 7088

Summer music festival plans star-studded 25th season
',;v"'-;. ',,, •• r~--"".."
~ .,,

SPRING
SPECIAL

• BAKERcONCEPTS

By Irene Morlo
Plans for tlle Grosse Pointe Music

Festival's 25th anniversary season
celebration were announced by artis!-
lIc director Alex Suczek at a recent
wine and cheese party held In the
Lakeshore Road home of Mrs, An.
thony Vermeulen.

The 1982 [estival begins on Sun-
day. June 27 and continues on for can-
seculive Wednesdays from July 7 to
J\IlU' 28 ('urtal" timE' is R pm

All performances will lake place in
the Fries Auditorium of the War Me-
morial Center, 32 Lakeshore Road,
with the eXCl'ption of the closing July
28 concert which will be held outdoors.

At the wine and cheese party, hold-
ing a shghtly yellowed program, Alex
Suczek, founder of the music festival,
recalll'd the festival's first season of
July, 1958 It listed three chamber
concerts, held in the courtyard of the
Memorial's Alger House.

"Artistically, musically and with
emphasis on (amily (un apreal, the
fl'stival has become a rea institu-
1ion " ~Hiri SH('7P!< "w,. hllVf' hllrl firs!
class artisls and 'people support,' and
that makes the festn'al special and
distinguisht!d.' ,

Mrs. Sterling S. Sanford, of Grosse
Pointe. has bet'n general chairman for
the las! several years.

"We invite all metro Detroit com-
munities to join us in our silver cele-
bration." said Mrs. Sanrord, "and as
always, Ihere's something for
everyone's musk-al tasle,"

The feslival opens June Tl, with the
Young Artist Debut Concert which will
fealure pianist William Ransom, the
recent Recital Award winner of the
second annual Grosse Pointe Summer
Music Festival Piano Competition.
Ransom, 24, well on his way to a suc-
cessful musical career, will be leaving
in July as winner or the Rotary Foun-
dation Award ror a ,¥ear's stud v at the
American InternatIOnal Institute in
Tokyo. Japan. He will also be concer-
tizing throughout Japan and learning
Japanese.
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The American Psycbological Society
included in a sclenWic report: "Ex-
tensive research has shown that on
balance women who are by nature c0-
operative and easy-going tend to be,
most likely to produce children in
rather greater numbers."

•

lie accounting firm of Stewart and As- three-year terms.
sociates. Guest speaker at Ute meeting was

Nominated for one-year terms are Grosse Pointe's state rep. Wllllam R.
marketing executive Diana Green- Bryant, (ft.-Grosse Pointe). Saluted
wood, insurance consultant N. William for their servlces were past board
O'Keefe, Friends or FLEC representa. members Dr. John lrllalls, The Re-
tive Marlene Katcher, and Health verand George Schelter, Jan Dahl,
Education Council representative Elaine Feeser, Loretta Ketzle.r, Brian
Barbara Shapiro. Molloy, tonl Stewart, Nadine Cusak

Beverly Curtiss and Carl Schoessel, and Michael Ech.lJn.
director of community service for Continuing to serve on the board, In
Grosse Pointe public schools, were addition to the above, are Jan Canty,
nominatl'd for three-year terms hov- Ph.D., David Gamtl~, Dorothy
ing served previous unexpirl'd terms. Gernuend, Susan Howbert, Pat Man-
Attorney Stanley Redding and van. the, Eileen Mandarino, Judy Seeber
Horne were nominated to their second and Mory Evelyn Self.

l)lIo-pi(l"i~ts per/on" SUlldax
Well known Grosse Pointe duo. tine Nimmons.

pianists, Janet Young and Virginia Marquerite Kozenn.Chajes, artistic
Shover will apppear Sunday. May 16 in director and one of the founders or the
lhl' Prl>-Mozart Society Conce'rt to held Mozart Society, will introduce the
in the War Memorial's Fries Au. program and special guest from
ditorium. They will perform Moz.art's Chicago, Dr. Erich Krillten, Austrian
Sonata in B nat (or four hands. Counsul General.

Mrs. Shover and Mrs. Young. re- The concert begins at 3 p,m. and
cently soloists with the Grosse Pointe will be followed by a reception. Ticket
Symphony Orchestra, are also co- price is $6.
iVUUUt"l:> Ol tilt: ~u,"'\';t:.1),)rui ..:tj"UIUCl
series Music For a While,

Lawrence LaGore, music director
for the cOll('ert. will perform as pianist
(or the Hardn trio in G Major with
James Waring, violinist, and Moria
DeFiori, cellist

Alice Lungershausen. harpsichor-
dist, will accompany soprano Ernes.

Harper-Grace's nationaily recognized cancer program is
also making giant strides. Progress includes developments
such as a space-age radiation oncology center. germ-free
intensive care unit. bone marrow transplant program and
extensive research activities.
The famed Kresge Eye Institute, aJoint endeavor of
Harper-Grace Hospitals and Wayne State University. attracts
patients from afl over the world who come for treatment
of every known eye problem.
Harper-Grace Hospitals, the largest teaching hospital for the
Wayne State University School of Medicine. pledges to the
people of Michigan its continuing commitment to care for
patients, perform research and provide medical education.
These developments and more make us a place for all
reasons.

reasons

New leaders elected by FLEe.
A new slate of officers and directors

was elected at the Family Life Educa.
tion Council (FLEC) annual meeting
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.
Wednesday, May 12.

Jane Hoey, manager-public informa-
tion, for the Michigan Cancer Founda.
tion, was elected president for her
first full term, and Nancy Smith, a
leading community volunteer, was
elected first vice.president for out.
reach programs. .

John Staub. executive vice-president
of ambulatory services at SI. Clair
Health Service, was elected se<.'ond
vice-president for direct services. Sec.
retary is J. D. Owens, a vice-president
at Ross Roy, 111<.'. Treasurer is attor-
ney Pieter vanHornl:', and Ann Disser,
a past president or Friends of FLEe,
was elected assistant treasurer,

Nominated to the board for three.
year terms are community leaders
Jan Arndt, Doris Brucker and Betsy
Bushnell.

Also nominated to three-war tl'rrns
are L. S. Hotchkiss, M.D .. it psvchiat-
rist from Sinai Hospit al. Thomas
Schurr, M.D., a pediatrician in private
pracli<.'e, ano rterut:fl :)parruw, l:tll iii-
torney with Dickinson, Wright, Moon.
VanDusen. Freeman.

Nominated for new two-year terms
are Ralph Ma.1darino, partner in
charge of audits, Peat. Marwick.
Mitchell; Mark Hirt. Pastor at First
English Lutheran Church. and Jol:n N.
Stewart. a partner in the certified pub-

a place
or all

t:
...Harper.Grace
II, Hospitals

Detroit, Michigan

mana~er. In case of rain, picnics
move Indoors.

The regular series of five concerts is
priced at $37. Single concert admission
Is $9 per person, with the exception of
the Young Artist Debut Concert, which
is $6 (all reserved seating). Lawn ad-
mission for the Royal Canadian Legion
Band concert only is $4 (bri~ own
blankets and (aIding chairs). Children
and student tickets (age 18 and under)
are half price. Also available are spe-
cial contribution categQries cf Be-
nefactor at $250 ($109 ta.x deductible),
which includes two season tickets and
two box suppers for each concert date,
and Patron at $80 ($37 tax deductible)
for one season ticket (reserved seating
and name credited in program if
purchased by June 21).

This year the festival has two out-
lets for advance ticket purchases. The
new box office is located at the Vil-'
lage Records and Tapes Shop, 17116
Kercheval, (886-6039). Proprietors
John Denomme and George Young are
offering the service in support of mus.
ical projects in the communities.

As usual, the memorial office will
:.eii ~icilt:lli irlJlII :I l:\.1II. lO :I p.lII.,
Monday through Saturday. Orders
ma~ be made by check payable and
malled to Grosse Pointe War Memo-
rial Association, 32 Lakeshore Road,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236.(){fice
telephone is 881-7511. Mrs. Santon! (881-
1256) and Mrs. Bradley (886Ala79) are
also taking reservations.

Harper-Grace Hospitals is proud
to be an important part of the American health care system.
During this National Hospital Week we salute the- people
who help make Harper-Grace a very special place.
A heart attack that would have been fatal only a few
years ago may prove only a temporary setback no'N. thanks
to our people. technology and facilities. Patients owe their
lives to advances such as ultrasound technology. portable
balloon pumps for the heart, new techniques in cardiac
catheterization and the newest procedures in open
heart surgery.
Becauseof other new surgical methods. the accidental
loss of fingers, a hand or even an arm or leg may no longer
be permanent. Harper-Grace surgeons routinely reattach
them with the aid of a 'microscope and incredibly tiny
instruments.

Harper HospItal DiVIS!On• 3990 John R • Detroit. Iv\lchlgan 48201 • in the Detroit Medical Center
GraceHospital Division. 18700 Meyers Rd • DetrOIt. Michigan 48235 • In the Metropolitan Northwest Detroit Hospitals Corporation

a world class hospital serving Michigan

abroad and here in New York, Boston,
Detroit, San Francisco, London, Paris
and Wiesbaden.

The season's closing outdoor concert
on Wednesday, July 28, takes on a
change of pace. It will feature the
Royal Canadian Legion Band from
Stratford, Ontario. The 45.mernber
band of men and women, conducted by
Paul Cross, will perform on the
lakeside terrace of the Memorial's
Alger House. "Sousa" marches will be
played in all their giory along with
other military selections and music
from Broadway hits including
"Annie."

There will be a special attraction of
three marching bagpipers and drum-
mer from the Royal Canadian Regi-
ment, colorfully attired in full dress
uniform with kilts. The musical ex-
travaganza will ioclude audience par-
ticipation.

In the event of weather not permit-
ting the show moves into the Fries
Crystal Ballroom. Picnic box suppers
are $5.50 each by prepaid reservation
three davs prior to each concert date.

FestivaJ-goers are welcome to arrive
as early as 6 p.m. for pre-concert pic-
nicking on the lakeside lawn or ter-
race. Families and friends may bring
their own picnic hamper and refresh-
ments or pick up their ordered box
supper prepared in the Memorial
kitchen by Natalie Patten, catering

FREE ESTIMATES
FAST D£UVERY. TERMS

Needle Arts Inc.
Now Open

Every Thursday Evening
t till 8: 00 p.m.
Starting June 9

at 6:30 p.m.
Beginning Cross
. Stitch Class

Call for reservations

)J~}JVlIMD
. 397 FISHER RD.

Qro... Point., Mich. 48230
:; 882-1110

Over A Century of Service
to the Eastside Communities

, (l..~~~'~.,.
1 -(,r...... ~. r~\...J J ~\~ f-.'- ..

• " ~~,/..,.~' .:1'>i.... ~ ~ ......
. ....: . ~~if'

--:'=:. I
...;: -... ~~....

226 CROCKER BLVD.
Mounr Clemens 48063

463.0577
Wm. R, Hamilton II

1903-1981
Ua"id \1. Uamil(on John "'. 8rol'kman
Ronald n. Hpl'kmann L1o~d R. \lonlaIlU(,
. ..\..sodate Direl'lor ..

.\feml,er I,y In filar"",
,"'allorra/ Selet!eJ ,\f o'/loarrs

:Crops heck Chapel of
ifheWin.. R. flamilton Go.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
F..l:/I,/',h,.J 1"t'')

. • REDUCE HEAT
~ SAVE ENERGY & COOUNG COSTS
, CUSTOM COLORS AND STYLES

DECORATOR FABRICS
~~~AN~
; PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

Summer music festival season announ.ced
(ConU.1Ied from Pale 5A)

was chosen to her present post as as-
sistant principaL Chanteaux is a
member of the Brio Trio and the
Wayne State Universitv music faculty.
She made her solo dePut with the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra in 1980.

Elizabeth Parcells, a coloratura
soprano, will make her festival solo
recital on Wednesday, July 21, with
the Ann Arbor Chamber Orchestra,
l'onducted bf' Carl Daehler. Pro-

. ~. - - -- "-... U Q' Agrammed WI I De l>VU5" UJ •• ~y...n,
Mozart, R. Strauss and J. Strauss.

Sioce her teens, Ms. Parcells' sing-
ing has attracted much attention. A
native of Grosse Pointe, Elizabeth re-
turns to her home town as an interna-
tionallY recognized artist.

Ms. 'Parcells attended the National
Music Camp at Interlochen Center for
the Arts and graduated from its Inter-
lochen Arts Academv. She holds the
Bachelor of Music - and Master of
Music degrees with honors from the
New England Conservatory of Music
in Boston where she studied with Mark
Pearson. She has been the recipient or
sevpral prestigious awards. such as
the Hi-Fi Musical Amenca Award In
1m, the Donovan Award in the Grin-
nell Competition in 1977 and third win-
ner in the Metropolitan Opera Audi-
tions the same vear.

Ms. Parcells made her debut with
the Boston Symphony at Tanglewood
Wlder Ozawa in 1977. Her recitals have
been heard to great critical acclaim

~~,~ .:af
~;:).
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BOATER'S
SPRING

SPECIAL
Stock Up

for Summer

~W
~

1'711 MACK AVE.
at Yorkshire

885.7140

"We deliver"

b --L' \,(
" . .r ; .~

~JF0~\Jtr '~ ..~

Schwinn BMX
"Thrasher"

Now'10995

Save $33.00

For July, August. Sept.

885-3495

Camera store quality
at discount prices.

Now offers
Custom Processing

by JEWELL PHOTO CO.

RESERVE EARL Y

,tl£~' BEER OF THE WEEK!
BudlNeiser
LIGHT$8 99 (aseof

• ?v~~~~~

RAND'S PHARMACY
18404 Mack Ave.

885-8770

BILL'S BIKE SALES
14229 E. JEFFERSON

822-4130

• AUTO & ROOF AIR • AUTOMATIC
• GENERATOR • CRUISE & Tll T WHEEL
• 8 SLEEPER • AM/FM STEREO TAPE
• TV ANTENNA • CHEVY CHASSIS

Rani lor World's Fa", Knoxville, Tenn.
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FREE
6 Ft. calewith

New Bike
Purchase and

ThisAci

PROFESSIONAL
LAWN SPRINKLER
SERVICE-ALL MAKES

FREE ESTIMATES
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

• RESIDENTIAL
• COMMERCIAL

, YORKSHIRE .
FOOD MARKET .

New Schwinn
10 Speed "World"

IntrodOOory Offer $139"
POINTE CYCLERY

20373. MACK, GPW.'
886-1968 .

SAF-T-LAWN
NELSON
RAIN81RD
BUCKt}JER
TORO

Fancy Cauliflower .... Mc HEAD

SNOW WHITE

MUSHRooMS •......•.. 99c
l8.

FRESH LEMONS or

LlME$ 6 for Mc
PLANTER'S DRY ROASTED

PEANUTS 160z. Jar
Sl.99

GRADE A

LARGE EGGS Doz.69C

Open Daily 9-&
Sunday 10-2

"YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* PACKAGE LIQUOR DEALER * t~::::

CENTER CUT

Chuck Roast $1.99 LB. WINE
U.S.D.A. PR/~E or CHOICE$ OF THE WEEK!
Rolled Rib Roast 2.99 LB. Schoonmaker Selection

Ground Chuck 3 LBS. $4.89 H~~~i~E
CHEESE of the WEEK! $3 99• EACH
HOLLAND GOUDA $2.99 LB. or $42 per case

One of France's Fines' Burgunay

SPIRAL SLICED
BORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED HONEY GLAZED
MILK '1.79Gal. HAMS

STAHL'S BAKERY & GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CHEESE CAKES!
I''

COKlor ~~iTAB ::.~1 .. 1 12

~;.~~. f2 OZ.
~~ CANS ~:;OSi'
~~ 12, THIS WEEKEND ONLY!

SEASONAL SERVICE CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

Call 774-9290.------------.I 300/0 OFF I GT MOTOR HOMES
I. I FOR RENT

'

I ---1 ON ALL '. New 25 ft. Champion Class A
WALLCOVERINGSI ~ I ~W~I ~~lTH THIS AD I

I ~--.£ ~~~ I
IPark Decorating CenlerI
I 17010 MACK AVENUE II (near CadltKlx) I
LGrosse Pointe Park 881-2577.------------

professors and resource people
in class.

Those who chose to train as
senior peer advocates were
taught to understand normal
age-related changes, particu-
larly 3cnsory ability; build
emphatic listening skills. inde-
nt!fy and manage problems;
ul1IJzc advocacy skills and as-
sertiveness techniques; under-
stand com munity resources
and planning and present edu-
cational group activities.

Activities that the senior
volunteers could be involved in
Include planmng workshops on
health-related issues estab-
lishing a telephone ~eassur-
ance program, assisting, in the
preparation of government
fo.rms, a~qainting their peers
WIth avaIlable community re-
sources, helping them with
hospitalization proceedures
planning advocacy project~
and others.

Participants in the program
came from a wide range of
backgrounds. They ranged in
age up to 70 with most in their
60s. Several people came from
~owntown senior housing pro- /
Jects where they hope to serve
as resident peer supports;
several from St. Pius Church
in Southgate where a new
program for senior citizens is
being planned; others from
both the city and subrubs.

EDUCATIONAL levels var-
ied from 10th grade to masters
de~ree level. The assistant to
the program director is a 65-
year-old Mercy College stu-
dent, using her experience to
fulfill one of her gerontology
program requirements. One of
the students. Nora Blixt. are.
gistered nurse, is from Grosse
Pointe Woods.

At a luncheon culminating
the completion of .the program
and the presentatIOn of certifi-
catt;s, .e~ch student presented
an mdIvlduaJ research project
?n community aging. The pro-
Jects were duplicated and
placed in a booklet so that each
participant had a copy of all
the completed works.

One of the higWights of the.
program is the special care
that is being given to the
placement of the students. It is
felt that this is a very impor-
tant phase of the progra m in
order to gaurantee a mutually
rewarding experience.

A number of organizations
and groups, including Adult
Service Centers, The Detroit
Recreation Department
R.S.V.P. and the Renais-
sance Horne Health Care
Agency have expressed in-
terest in having trained volun.
teers.

However no assignment will
be made without counseling
each volunteer.

Th~ gro~p has requested
t~at m addltlOn to the supervi-
SIOn by the Program Director
of their individual placements.
there also be scheduled
monthly support sessions for
the total group_ The" see these
as being supportive "and educa-
tional as well as combining
sociability which the\' have en-
joyed. "
. Seniors involved in the pro-
Ject are not paid for the work

<Continued on Page 8:\)
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• The Pro<:hem uml generates a con-
tinuous now of hot water Up 10 250" F
- that's 5()0 m0te than an, other clean .
.og equipment can deh~r II "",".IIlleS
~'our carpet vchM cleanmg ;t

• Powerful vacuum removes 9.'>% of Ihe
water used for deanmg. '0 that the
carpet dTles 1,'5I"r No dm or gnme IS let!
bEohlnci

• NO ~OISE - all,s q\llel In ,'our house.
beCllllW the power cleanmg "'lulpment
rema.os m the truck ou!s"Je

• We move I.,:OUT' (urnltuTf' ~nrl: re-place l~

••

-----For SeniorCitizens------

--Prime Time-I

Offl'r Expirf's June 28. 1982

Reg. Price $35.00
Furniture Cleaning

Experts

21002 MACK
TU 1-0700

This Week's Special

ttoou.
VACUUM
CLiANiR

$8495
Reg. $104.95
SAVE $20.00

Many Unadvertised
in Store Specials

... introducing professional carpet care
wirh our 825,000 .tfobile Cleaning Plant.

12.t sq. ft.
\-e sQ. 1\.

Rtf. •

E l(i'Jmri~.,RC'I lm Silt;>

9 x 10 $10,80
10 ~ 10 12.00
10,12 14.40
10, U 15.60
1~ x 1:1 21.60
12 x 20 28.80

Got a dirty carpet? .

Raffle Prizes
1982 Cutlass Ciera
1982 Ford Escort

$1,000 Cash
$500 Cash

Rides by Pugh Shows
• Swiss Toboggan • Sea Dragon
• Super Loop • And Others

LAS VEGAS ROOM
• ALL CASH PRIZES

ALL 3 NIGHTS

PinballlVideo Games Tent
FREE Entertainment Tent
• Bands and Dancing
• Clown and Magic Acts
• Caricaturists
• Beer - Wine - Food

St. Joan of Arc
SPRING FESTIVAL
MAY 21, 22, 23

CHURCH GROUNDS
M.ck Ave. Bet. 8 & 9 Mile

St. CI.lr Shores

Tip-toe
carpet .. lector

By Marian Trainor

( ~1#J. ,fI.iiJrrt,. e.1t. 1~(Jon. This is traditionally the sea-;::1 I~ son of graduations, a time
Gro .. e Pointe .. ,., , ,.,',., ," 881-51118 when thousands of successful
;ot. Clelr Shor "" 88t-2221 J degree candidates will be

awarded diplomas in solemn
ceremonies. Speakers will laud

POINT
their accomplishments andE VACUUM predict the grea-t contribu-
tions, they are now equipped
to make to society.

But for a group oC20 women
and two men who have spent
12 weeks preparing to serve
the community, graduation
dZiy h~s come ~nd ga:1c. It ~11::1S
not a large class compared to
the numbers that make up the
graduation roles in colieges
and universities, but a unique
class whose sole purpose was
to serve their peers.

Designed and implemented
by Elizabeth Williams, geron-
tology professor at Mercy Col-
lege, the program prepared
the students to serve as volun-
tee~s in educa~ional settings or
project agencies dealing with
the elderly in the Detroit area.

Not only was the program
the first of its kind, but the
class makeup differed from
the usual students found in the
traditional class membership.
The students were all senior
citizens and their purpose in
enrolling in the program was
to learn how to help other
senior citizens.

"IN MY WORK in gerontol-
ogy I (ound that many older
people were anxious to do
meaningful volunteer work in
a field which would utilize
skills learned over a lifetime"
Mrs. Williams said. "I found
that agencies needed volun-
teers to fill in the gaps left by
cutbacks in personnel made
necessary by reduced
bud~ets."

WIth a grant to Mercy Col-
lege of Detroit from the Sisters
of Mercy Health Corporation.
the Mercy College Senior
Program was implemented to
prepare senior citizens to use
their knowledge and experi-
ence for the betterment of
their peers in the Detroit
community.

"In essence, the Mercy
Senior Volunteer Program was
an attempt to use the most
neglected of Americ a's re-
sources - older, seasoned ex-
perienced persons in an impor-
tant way." according to Mrs
Williams. .

.. A real commitment was
required, The hope was that
their desire to make a con-
tribution to their fellows would
be increased, directed and
maintained by the intensive
training program and the con-
tinuing support provided."

Mrs. William's hopes were
not unfounded. Twenty-two
people started, 22 finished the
courses. They were truly dedi-
cated. There were no absences
despite the very severe
weather.

Under Mrs. William's direc-
tion,. the weekly three-hour
sessIOns were l1eld in the
warm, convivial atmosphere
of the Campus Ministry House.
Those who chose to work in
the educational setting will be
placed at Mercy College as as-
sistants in student activities
counselors, tutors, adjunct

;',------------- ...
GeUing SeUled Made Simple.

New Town dilemmas. lade aller a WELCOME
WAGON call.
AI WELCOME WAGON Representative, iI's my
job to help yOu make the most Q( your new neigh-
borhood ShOpplOg Areas Communlly OPPOrluno-
lies Spec'al al\raclions Lots 01 lips to save you
time and money
Plus a basket of gills for your family I'll
be IlstenlnQ lor your call
HELPFUL HINTS lor Weddlnge end Engeg••
ment.lool

, I
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Incumbents nm
mtopposed in
Shores election

lrl)l)(l~J)1tIIIS

.f1ol.t'er sale
The (irossl' Pointe Woods Beautifl.

cation CommiSSIOn will sponsor its an.
nual l")ower Sale this Saturday, May
l5. at the Grosse Pointe Woods Munic.,
ipal Building. 20025 Mack, beginning
at 8 a.m, In case 01 rain. the sale will
be held on Sunday, May 16.

Implltlens and begonias will be sold
in flats of 48 plants for $10. Marigolds
and petunias will be offered in nats o{
72 plants for $8.

Profits will be used to beautify
Grosse Pointe Woods and to provide
new plallting.s ill fronl of the Municipal
Building. Lakelront park, and the Vet.
eran's Memorial Parkway.

Incumbents in the Shores village •.
1'1t.'Ctions to be ht>ld Tuesday, May 18, :
will be running un0p'posed this year.

The deadline {or filing a nominating,
petition as a candid at\.' passed Mon ..
day. May 10, with only one other pet!. :
tion bein~ filed, That one was re-
jected. officials said, because the can- .
didate discoven'<i he was not a regis-
tered voler in the village.

Village president Gerald Schroeder, .
Clerk John Nicholson. and Trustees:
Edmund Brady. Jr .. Patricia Galvin.
and C. Bradford Lundy Jr will each'
seek two-year terms,

Elections in the Shores are held
yearly for half the trustl'es. Every two
years. till' village president and clerk
are elected,

In other business, Ihe Shores council
moved its regular meeting Crom Elec.
tion Day to Tuesday. May 25. when ~e
village will hold a public hl'armg on Its
l>uugel.

2401 West Big Beaver
Troy. Michigan 48084

(313) 643.9600

at
Standard
Federal Savings

+ <lUll HDUS~lrrfC.

LENDER

Williams spent last summer
studying health care in Eng-
land. She was impressed by
the differences in attitude to-
ward older people there.

"They depend very little on
nursing homes," she said.
"Home care is emphasiz.ed
and all sorts of support ser-
vices are provided so that
older people can remain in
familiar surroundings and
routines. Health care there is
very personal but in general I
would not say it is always effi.
cient. An oldel' person can get
a' hip replacement free but
may han' to wait two years to
get it."

Low key. but high in energy
and efficiellcv. once Mrs. Wil-
liams conceived the idE.'a for
tile Mercy COliege VoiulIleer
program. she methodically
worked toward making it one
that would appeal to and serve
the neE.'ds of older citizens .
While it was experimental,
every phase was charled as
far as it was possible to do so.
Because she was sincerely in-
terested and spared neither
time nor effort in making lhe
experience worthwhile for her
students. they reciprocated
and did their best for hel'. The
result was a successful ven.
ture for all concerned.

Presently Mrs. Williams is
working on developing a new
role for senior peer volunteers
with the Social Work Depart.
ment of Mt. Carmel HospitaL

n 7 9rETQm:u ~.

ANNUAl. INTEREST RATE

EFFECTIVE ANNUAl YiElD IF REINVESTED AT
THE SAME ANNUAL INTEREST RATE.

3~-Year Variable Rate Account
Minimum Balance $100.00
12.24 % Annual interest rate
12.82 % Effective annual yield

(based on initial interest rate)
Interest is paid at a rate based on the average
auction rate (on a discount basis) for 13'week
U.S. Treasury Bills. Each Tuesday during the
3 V2-year term, the rate will change on the ac-
count based on this Treasury Bill rate.

Federal regulatlO:'is reqUire 1055of all Interest earned on amounts
Withdrawn from these accounts prior to matunty

.Minimum Balance $7,500,00
Rate in-effect through May 17,1982.

Prime Time for senior citizens
(c.dHed. fro. P-ae 'JA) courses at the War Memorial.

they do but their expenses will She has a Bachelors degree
bOd f from Wellesley College, an

e pal or. Mastel"s from Wayne and is
Presentlr two participants tl D t t dO

are assistmg Mrs. Williams presen y a oc ora e can )-
with clerical work, two are date at the University of

Michigan.
tutoring in the College Math Grosse Pointe has been
Area, one is working in the home for her and her husband
Dt!vchJpm~~!a! En~lish prog- for 36 veal's. Her four children,
ram, one IS plannmg for the .. I d t b
Allied Health Center Director two glr s an wo 0Ys, were

born and raised here.
and all are doing their share of A home on Merriweather
planning meetings for the where they had lived for many
grg~PMarch 24, they all coop- years was destroyed by fire a
erated in the Mercy College year ago. The cause was never
Health Education Day serving ascertained. Although the fam.-
as guides, hosts and ily was at home at the time.
evaluators for the innovative everyone got out safely thanks

to the fire alarm which
educational program. In the sounded an alert signal.
planning stages is a project to When the family went look.
fOfpl a gardening group at St. ing for another home there
Patrick's in Detroit and was no doubt where it would
perhap:s a chonu ~lIJUiJ. be located .

Although the success of any "We never even thought of
program depends on the willing- living anywhere else but in
ness and enthusiasm of the Grosse Pointe" Mrs. Williams
participants, the major credit said. "We have so many
must necessarily go to the in- friends and attachments here.
novator, in this case Elizabeth We like being near the water.
Williams, who brought years My husband loves to sail and I
of experience and study to the swim every day. We all enjoy
project. playing tennis at the Grosse

MRS. WILLIAMS has been a Pointe Hunt Club.
professor for three and a half The Williams' new home is
years at Mercy College where in Grosse Pointe Woods. "We
she heads the gerontol~gy de- are just now getting it fixed up
partment. Before, gOIng ~o the way we want it," Mrs. WiI-
Mercy, she t~ught. m Waynoe s Iiams said. Located on a
College of LIfelong 0 Learmng corner, it is a light and airy
and ,,:as a coordmator of _setting for the lovely antiques

'Wayne s undergraduate geron- that she has been able to find.
tology program 0 She also In addition to locating a new
taught human development home and furnishing it, Mrs.

Bleak Outlook Ahead
Divorce in the U.S. has

escalated to such an ex-
tent it is now estimated
that 45 percent of all
children born in any
given year will live with
only one of their parents
at some time before they
are 18.

Punch
brings back
Eraserhead

Punch and Judy Thea.
ter will show the film
"Eraserhead" at mid.
night every Friday and
Saturday through May.

This 19'T11i1m. directed
by David Lynch of
"El~hant Man" fame,
is described by Ci.i~t
Movies writer David
Peary 8S "one strange
movie . . . It is cruel and
,sadistic, but has its mo-
ments of C()mpassion and
humor."

The theater is located
at 21 Kercheval in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
For a complete schedule
oC May showings and
admissions, call the the-
ater at 882-7363.

Threatens Sears
If present plans mate-

rialize, Liverpool may
soon have the world's

I i.dH~;)i ul.i.HJiug, 4i ;:;s.
story offi~e structure 300
Ceet taller than Chicago's
Sears Tower, present
holder' of the tiUe.

Quick Fix
. CSDA research indio
cates that convenience
foods aocount for nearly
half of all foods sold for
home consumption, al.
though most of them cost
more than the home-o~
erated version.

Edmunton Word
Processing Center

wills, manuscripts.
term papers, repetitive

ietters, mailing lists.
etc ....

776-9320

IN OUR OPINION:
AN UNPRECEDENTED
OPPORTUNITY FOR
CAPITAL GAIN MAY
BE DEVELOPING IN
MDlll:R.UnWl..,..,.._ .
CALL OR STOP IN OUR OFFICE

FOR YOUR COpy OF OUR
COPPER FACT SHEET.

CommodltY
Diversified

2))]~aIion
COMMODITIES • TAX SHELTERS

63 Kercheval • Grosse Pointe Farms
Colonial Federat Bldg. (Lower level)

(313) 884-3134

• SHORT TERM
• INSURED SAFETY
• HIGH INTERESTRATE

1/4% HIGHER THAN ANY BANK
CAN PAY.

91-DAY

Your new 91-Day savings certificate is insured to
$100,000.00 by the FSLlC and pays a high annual
rate of return. The interest rate is equal to the
average auction rate (on a discount basis) for 91-Day
Treasury Bills. Interest can be paid at maturity, paid
monthly by check or automatically transferred to a
Standard Federal checking or savings account. Your
interest rate is guaranteed for the full term of your
91-Day Certificate.

31/2-YEAR
3Y2-Year Fixed Rate Certificate
Minimum Balance $100.00

The interest rate on this account is 11.75 %
compounded quarterly. This is a higher return
for the 3112 .year term th~n an account paying
14.25% simpfe interest at maturity. The interest
rate established at the time the account is opened
is the rate in effect for the full 31/2 .year term of the
certificate. Interest is paid quarterly, by credit to
the account, by quarterly or monthly check*, or by
monthly automa.tic transfer to a Standard Federal
checking or savings account.
Federi) 'eou'atlons reqUire a substantlallnteresl penalty lor early Withdrawal from certificate accounts
.Mlnlmum"balance IS $5,000 00 lor Creck-A-MoT"'lh Cerllflcales

;

i

,
"

\
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Houle named
vlce-presiaeni

Grosse Pointe
Woods resident
David A. Houle
has been ap-
pointed vice-
president, funds
management at
Detroit Bank &
Trust. Houle began his DBT:
career in 1970 as an assistant:
branch manager and was mosF
recently an assistant vice-pres~:
ident. ;

- Joanne Gouleebe

This Week
in Business

First Federal
appoints manager

New manager
of First Feder-
al's Birming-
1 • _' ? t' _.

lIallllt::l;;IVJial VI- ....11' .' '.fice is Grosse " " :,'
Pointe Woods ;:
resident C. . .:
Ralph BreD- ;
necke Jr. who joined the bank iA;'
1972, Brennecke had been assistant-.
vice-president and manager o(
First Federal's Grosse Pointe of-
fice. -

Campbell-Ewald
promotes Conrad

The Campbell-Ewald Company
has named Grosse Pointe resident
Rus sel V, Conr ad Jr. its new
vice-president and director of
broadcast administration. His
past responsibilities with the
company include broadcast pro-
duction business manager.

Announcing .. '.
Former Pointe resident Lorna

M. Venderbush, CLU, has been
elected secretary of the Mil-
waukee Association of Life
Underwriters '" William Dance
of Grosse Pointe has been elected
president of the International Vis-
itors Council of Metropolitan De-
troit.

GM manager
is appointed

Grosse Pointe
Park' resident
Larry J. Deck
has been
named man-
ager of GM's
Regional Pur-
chasing - De-

'troit. A GM veteran for 16 years,
Deck joined the Delco-Remy Divi-
sion in 1965 where he held a
number of assignments until 1975
when he joined GM's Materials
Management Staff.

ity of those things learned is usually of
more valUe to an employer.

Education can also mean technical
or vocational training, job-related
seminars and workshops, courses
taken for state licensing such as real
estate, nursing, career counseling,
etc., or any other training or learning
experiences of value. You might list
your education like this:
CENTRAL MICHIGAN UNIVERSITY,

Mount Pleasant, Michigan, Bachelor
of Science degree in Education, 1972.

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN. Ann
Arbor. Michigan, Master of Science
in Human Resource Management,
1974.

DALE CARNEGIE, Sales & Leader-
ship, Detroit, 1975.
Following the main headings of ex-

perience and education are profes-
sional activities and affiliations, civic
and social activities, military, publica.
tions, interests and hobbies, skills such
as typing, shorthand, computer pr?g-
ramming basics or other mformatlOn
that may reflect your employability
and personality,

YUl.I.f JvJgh drxt c:~ =c :!~ ~~""!y
pages as you need it to be. Ideally, the
final draft should be one page, but
never more than two. If you are un-
able to say what you have to say in
two pages, you need to gel better or-
ganized. Brief is best You are not
writing your autobiography this time,
merely its outline.

References
They are not necessary on a resume.

If you wish, type them on a separate
sheet of paper to be available on .re-
quest. State at the bottom of your re-
sume "References Will be Furnished
on Request."
Helpful tips;

Here are a few tips to make it easier
for you to make a good impression.
Consider these practical aesthetics:

• Type your name and all headings
in capital letters. Avoid underlin-
ing words. Capitalize, for em-
Qhasis. .

• Show your resume to someone ob-
jective for appraisal and construc-
tive criticism. He or she may be
able to offer ideas that you have
forgotten or may provide an edit-
ing service to help you eliminate
unnecessary statements.

• Type your original on a clean, 81,/z
by 11 inch sheet of white paper.
Should you decide to have them
printed, choose an off-white, tan,
gray or other subtle color; pastels
are not appropnate. Ask for a few
extra sheets of matching paper for
cover letters and a few matching
envelopes.

• Always send your resumes accom-
panied by a typed cover letter. Do
not assume that the individual re-
ceiving it will know why you are
sending it. .

• When writing your cover letter,
remember that there is another
person on the other end who will
be reading it. Empathize. Yours
may be the 2ll7th resume that this
person has read today or it might
be the first. Write a personable but
businesslike letter that will define
what you want, state your qualifi-
cations, invite a reading of your
resume and an interview. And do
it so that you'd enjoy reading it.

R
NT AND

us.

. Your second preparatory step is to
aeiermine Yuur career objective. What
kind of job are you seeking? What are
your long range and short range g()-
als? Where do your skills and experi-
ence fit into the job market? With this
basic information assembled and at
your fingertips you can begin to write
a rough draft.
Construct a rough draft

',',':;e!! you begin to construct your
rough draft, begin with your name,
address and phone number. It shouid
be the first thing that the interviewer
sees and therefore should be placed in
the upper left corner or top center,
depending upon the layout that you
will use'to best present your data.

Next, state your career objective,
This can be stated simply as in one or
two word job descriptions like "Sec-
retary for an established manufactur-
ing !lrm" or "Supervisory position in
residential construction." Your objec-
tive should state your goals succinctly.
State what you are and what you are
looking for, Don't be shy, don't be
vague - this is your career.

P:'Cb3b!y th(> ~~s! !!:""!p'-'!"'!?~t p!p-
ment in your resume is the description
of your job experiences, especially
those that relate to the job for which
you are applying. There are several
ways to break down your job experi-
ence. One is by listing in inverse
chronological order under the heading
EXPERIENCE, all of the jobs that
you have held in the field in which you
seek a position, Any other job exper;.-
ence can be listed under RELATED
EXPERIENCE, OTHER EXPERI-
ENCE or similar headings. Jobs in
which you used skills that may be
applicable to the position you are seek-
ing but not in that particular field can
be listed under headings such as these.

An effective way of listing your jobs
is by first giving the titles or positions
held, names and addresses of compa.
nies for which you worked, and dates
of employment. Unless your employ-
ment lasted less than a year, it is not
necessary to include months, Descrip-
tions of job responsibilities followed by
noteworthy accomplishments should
complete the listings. For instance:

WRITERiEDITOR, Detroit Bi-
Weekly' Journal, Detroit,
Michigan, 1975 to present.

In the course of the last several
years res~nsibilities have in-
cluded wrIting feature and news
articles, editorials and some ad
copy. Edit all copy, do rewrites,
dummy pages, and other re-
sponsibilities as necessary for
this small newspaper whose
mailed circulation exceeds
25,000 in one Detroit suburban
city.
Accomplishments include award
from National Association of
Journalists for outstanding
coverage of a local news event;
recipient of "Thanks" award for
local coverage of GOP con-
vention and its effects on the
city by Mayor of Detroit.: .
Education 1B~f.~ are a ~u-

dent, your education probably ~1I
come before your job experience', In
any other case, education follows ex-
perience. Employers are interested in
your expertise based on practical ex-
perience and then your education as a
general rulf>. The ability to learn is
valuable. but the practical applicabil-

Get ready, get set, get a resume
By Lynn Brooks

You've been going thrvuKlJ tile Sun-
day "",ant ads. You've either found
yourself unemployed due to cutbacks
or, for some reason feel a need to
make a career move.

In today's job market, no matter
what field you are in, if you're going
to be making contacts, filling out ap-
plications and seeiUi.& ~h interviews,
you will need a resume. In (act, taKe d

look through the want ads again and
you will lind that in most cases,
employers request them.

Not too long ago, even as recently as
five years ago, resumes were not a
prerequisite to an interview. Today's
job market is an employer's market,
especially in Michigan where there
are a number of qualified individuals
for anyone available position.
Chances are, if you need a job, you
will need a resume.

Your resume is a summary of your
background, education, job experi-
ence, interests and other data. It is
you on paper and <tlways should rep-
resent you in the neatest, briefest
il!.:4fJJL r ;:;.v:;:;H;!r. ~'\ y:~:'!J' cC';,~!!,""..!('!(0
or sloppy resume can do more harm
than good. In facl, chances are 1I you
don't take the time to prepare a neat
and attractive representation of your
qualificalions, your resume will find
its way into the circular file instead of
the future employe fill'. Always keep
in mind that your resume is an intro-
duction and is the first thing that a
prospecti ve employer will know about
you.

U you have any doubts about your
abilities to represent yourself in an ob-
jective, persuasive way and in as few
words as possible, it might be advisa-
ble for vou to seek the assistance of a
professional resume preparer.

Sometimes, this is the wisest deci-
sion to make. You may be great at
your profession, but not as great when
it comes to describing what you do.
This is not uncommon. One word of
caution, however: be careful in your
choiCe of professional preparers.
Many will charge a minimum fee, pr()-
vide you with multiple copies, but give
you a resume that resembles closely
every other resume that is done by the
same agellcy. Make certain that your
resume will reflect you. Vague, overly
descriptive career objectives are not
as effective as the more simple and
directly stated objectives. Be wary of
professional preparers who daim to
be able to give you an effective re-
sume within 30 minutes - copies and
all. You can probably be assured that
not too much thought or energy is
being spent on your behalf.
GeWng read~'

How do you begin to write your re-
sume? The first step is to gather all
pertinent data and assemble it on a
worksheet. Include personal data such
as birtbplace, citizenship, marital
status, address, phone, state of health,
etc.; educational data such as names
of universities, trade schools, business
scbo.!ls or other formal training, hon-
ors, . activities, 'degrees, 'certifi~atiohs,
continuing education classes or any
other educational training; military:
civic activities; hobbies, avocational
interests; professional affiliations or
membership; publications: other per-
tinent data such as your willingness to
travel or relocate, state licenses and
security clearance.

I
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REGULAR
PRICE

$1147.00

International fashion collections
you've read about

r=-_-

Gro••• Point. Alarm, Inc.
702 Notre Dame

Grosse Pointe, Mich. 48230
PHONE (313) 884-3830

30% to 75% off
One Night Only-Friday. May 14th

12 noon to midnight
champagne will be served

Vl5a, MasterCard, American f"prelS, Dlne"s Cord.
'. pr cosh only. No refunds or returns.

/lev Ift/ IPr Ift/
Hattie invites you for an

11 YEAR ANNIVERSARY SALE
to thank Detroit

ATT
555 YVoodward elfmmgllam. Michl\lan 480" 3'3/645-5755

OLDCHECKI
LECT

On SALE NOW! Deluxe HOME
BURGLAR

ALARM And FIRE
Me"!!'!T=t

Activates ElectronIc SIren I
and notifies POLICE end 49595FIRE ~ertm.n" through
our computers. The house
Is PAOTECTED throughout.
The alarm works even It
!here's an electrIc power tall-
\.n In the city. And there's INSTALLED
more ... call tl)( delaJJs.

H

I .

We'll buy back your old checks when you
open a new Checking account wIth us.
if you currently have a checking
account at another finanCial
Institution and bnng in your unused
checks. FIrst Federal will buy them
(five cents each, up to 100 checks)

There'S never been a better
time to open an Interest-earning
checking account at First Federal
For a limited time, when you
open a checking account by
depositing 5300 or more, we're
offermg this speCIalincentive that
makes checking at First Federal a
very smart move
for you

But that's not
all When you
open an interest-
earning checking
account at First
Federal. you'll
receive these

free gifts
• Your first 50
personalized checks
• A copy of MIchigan Waters
A be3ut;fu~ book with 72 pages of
magnificent photographs and
fascinating text about the legendS

and factual history of Michigan'S lakes and rivers
• A check.saver storage box to help you organize your

cancelled checks for quick, easy reference
Our current customers find the advantages of First

Federal's Interest.earnlng checking account very
benefIcial Perhaps that's why Its been one of our most
popular accounts since its introduction

We think you'll appreciate the
many features, which include:

• 51J~D/Dannual interest compounded
continuously and paid monthlv

• NO monthly service Charge with a
minimum balance of $300 or more

• Overdraft protection available to our
qualified customers (applied fOr separately)

• Checks returned every month with a
detailed statement
• prestige' Card for 24-hour Night Owl

Window service (available upon
reQuest)

So If you've been waiting until you've
used up all your old checks to SWitch
your checking account. stop in soon

and open an interest-earning
cheCking account at First Federal
Its In your Interest-now more
than ever

.',

This Offer expires on June 18, 1982,

i]J FIRS!in~~~~n~~!!~pQ~J~~!ROIT
GROSSE POINTE 633 NOTRE DAME near Kerchcval 882.7697

ST. CLAIR SHORES 21800 GREATER MACK near St.Joan 777-9450
HARPER WOODS 19601 VERNIER at Beaconsficld across from Eastland 881-9.~OO
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Park Decorating Center
17010 MACK AVENUE

(n.ar Cadleul)
Grosse Pointe Park 881-2577

All services are administered in Boca
Raton and fully supported by more than 300
trust experts in Detroit.

Our trust officers would be pleased to
meet with you in Boca Raton. And if you
live outside the Boca Raton area. our officers
Vo'illarrange a meeting \vith you on one
of their regular trips throughout the state
of Florida_

To receive more information on DBT
Trust Company of Florida. or to schedule an
appointment in metro Detroit. call A. Jerome
Tobin at (313) 222-6234.

Whatever your trust needs are. in
Michigan or in Florida. depend on a company
you know you can trust

-

De~d on a company
you know you can lrust.
DETROfTBANK Corporation, through
Detroit Bank [, Trust, has served the trust
needs of .%chigan for more than 90 years
with the oldest and one of the largest trust
departments in the state. Now we're the first
Michigan.based holding company to create
a full'service trust company in Florida-
DBT Trust Company of Florida.

We're prepared to handle all your trust
needs - setting up a new trust, transferring
an existing trust. estate planning, tax advice,
portfolio management - promptly and con.
veniently from our office in Boca Raton.

What's on Cable
Thursday, May 13

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide.
Thursday, May 13- Channel 11

• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - "Journey into Dark-
ness" Quackery used today involving supposed cancer
cures.

• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks VS. Crime - a discussion and
demonstration of how the Madison Police Department is
handling the handgun situation. Luks' guest is Police Chief
Dale Whitefield.

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - Steiner's guest is
Sonny Elliot.

• 7:30 p.m. - A View from the Park Bench - with Judge
Beverly C. Grobbel.

• 8 p.m. - Junior League Designers Show House.
Friday, May 14 - Channel 8

• 6 p,m. - The Shopper's Guide.
Monday, !\fay 17 - Channel 8

• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide
Monday, May 17- Channel 28

• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Christian Attitude
Toward Life." Fr. John Powell and a woman with cancer
describe their attitudes oi iiie.

• 5 p.m. - Faith 20.
• 5:30 p.m. - Video 1.
• 8 p.m, - Services from Grosse Pointe Memorial

Church.

DETROITBANK Cmporation
is pleased to announce

the opening of
DBT Trust ComRany of Florida,

in Boca Raton

DBT Trust Company of Florida
5550 Glades Road. Suite 301 . Boca Raton, Florida 33431 . (305) 368.9106

Tuesday, May 18 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide.

Tuesdav, Mav 18 - Channel 11
• 6 p.m. - To Your Best Health - Lynn Hilton and

Michael And Me.
• 6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime - George Lippert,

President of Linear Electronics, will discuss and demon-
strate his radio frequency wireless security systems.

• 7 p.m. - People with Erv Steiner - a discussion of
LINC's services.

• 7:30 p.m. - A View from the Park Bench - with Judge
Beverly C. Grobbel.

• 8 p.m. - New series premier, "Rock Style" - with Grand
host Dr. John TenJack.

• 8:30 p.m. - FLEC presents Family Stress and O.
Economic Instability. He penlng

Wednesday, May 19 - Channel 28 -
• 4:30 p.m. - American Catholic - "Christian Attitude of

Toward The World." Father John Powell discusses how our
attitude toward the world is shaped by the way we use SPARKYthings and love people.

• 5 p.m. - Faith 20.
• 8 p.m. - Services from the Grosse Pointe Woods Pre- HERBERTSsbyterian Church.

Wednesday, May 19 - Channel 8
• 6 p.m. - The Shopper's Guide. Car
'John Brown's Body' reading Jlay 20 Sidewalk e

"John Brown's Body," a narrative human and dramatic elements oC the .~', ,_? Saturday. May 15th
poem by Stephen Vincent Benet. will Civil War.
be presented in a dramatic reading at The dramatic reading will be pre- You're I'nv,'ted to dl'ne
the Third Thursday Forum on May 20, sented by Inter:Faith Center "olun.
sponsored by the Grosse Pointe teers, who are presently forming a 7 d a week
Inter-Faith Center for Racial Justice, book/study gr~up foc,using o~ litera- ays

Benet won theP.ulitzer ,rr~e ia,1929. " t1-h~e~~~ilrab~al ~iJ~~~w.<,~ FO,od~.~". 11: ~oa .11.-12 .'111'''1
. ~., for the w.ork, which is @Out the Civil ChW'C~rM.iUer Hail, 61.Gro~ POinte., - "verle' Z.!.I!~
.' War. Ttie poem".:::pi-~~ "The Bolll .t'l.IlGiV:ise l"&t~ .' I d& B 't113 m

Slaver,", sketches the background of Thursday. May 20, at 7:30 p.m, Ad. P.' un ay rune noOR p..
the W~r with an ac~ount of earl'y mission is fr~_ Refr~hmenls will be . :'I,' '15117 KERCHEVAL
slaves hip. Brown's raid on Harper s served. The public IS welcome and .-l.
Ferry and his execution are covered, students are encouraged to attend. For 822 0266
The body of the poem explores the further information, call 882-6464_ •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Now $649-$999

NowS829
Now $699

Now $399-$4~

NowS!99

lf7'~ ,....aj:lf;lfA ~\ EI\Uf
51 CLA R ::;~I'-\~t~ '~jCH 48.l8l)

-Only 13- SOFA SLEEPERS,
Reg S519- SI350

NoW'5199-$649

'Only 7. PLAYPENSAND
SECJ'IOHALS, By
DrexeL selig,
Thayer-Coggm.
Hlckory Fry and
Vanguard Reg
$1799-$4.540

Now $899-$2,270

DICK ROBBINS
Sales Representative

~~
," .1~1~':oz~' ~775-4700

Auto-Home-IRA & BOP.Business

SPRING LAMB
RI8 OR LOIN CHOPS

$'2.99 LB.

California Large 24 Size
Head LeHuce

59c ~HEAD

Bounty Jumbo Ii
Designer Towels .~_-J~

88t~u,.'~",

You'll tmd converuent credit terms. or you can
use your VISQ or MasterCard And remember. aU
Items are subject 10pnor saie, no cayaways. and
all sales are !mal For whatever home lurrushings
you may need - tradltlOnaL country or contem-
porary - don't mISS the TOVlne and Country in-
tenors Clearance Center You maY never see
pnces like these agmn' .

CAll

POSITIVE PLUMBING
& HEATING
TO FIND OUT

881-4988

FRESH BOSTON
SCROD

$2.89 LB.

Fresh California-
Carrols
59tuNcH

DOVE
for Dishes

32o.~S159

The Towne and Country Interiors Qearance
Cenler means mcredlble savmgs on tugh quali-
ty turruture lor you The Ilems you'lllind are ollhe
some hIgh qualify you'lllind in our stores.They
may be dlscontmued samples. one of a bnd.
close outs or customer cancellations They also
may be just perfec1 lor your home Our pnces
make them lfiesis1able bo:rgalns

Page Ten-A-_._-~.__ ._- -~---. _._- ._--~-~,---------

Sprinkler System
••• need. work?

Everything V2 ptf and More!

CLEARANCE
CEI\ITER

Friday and Saturday ONLY 12noon-5pm
Designer showroom samples..

Plenty of tree parking. All sales final

Store Hours: Monday-Saturday 8:00 to 5: 30
WlHfnescfay 8:00-12 Noon; ctosed Sunday

Fr.sh B.ketl C...... C.k .. -an. D.nUI~I".ryFrl~a"~ ..rcl.y
w. teHfV. ,Ite rig'" to limi' c,..all'iI~ Prices _ineffec1lnr~b May 1B. 1982

-Only 4. HIHRIDON solos and love seats Reg. SI,299.$1.999
-Only 2. HlRlTAGiI solas Reg SL658.

-Only 1 . TKA1'D-COGGIN Love'Sea!. Reg S1..399
-Only 10 .SIUG sofas and love seats_ Reg $799-$999
-Only] - DREXEL love seat Ueg, $1299

-Only 4. LOft SlATS by Marimonl and St.Timothy
Reg ~ . . . .. ..... Now S238

-Only 32 -TROIIAIVDJ.I (Founders Div.) dining room chairs. solid oak. Reg 521995 , Mow S79
-Only I - DWDI-LAIIInH console. Reg S699.95 . Now $349.95
-Only 4 - RICU:NEIIS by Barcolounger. La-z-boy and Thayer-Coggm. Reg S450 -$1241

Now $225-$599
NoW'$349.95

-Only l4 - ODD OTTOIIAIIS,
Reg. $W.$374

How $39-5117

-Only 1, DRIXIL "Woodbnar J" Imgene chesf Reg S699.95

-Only 3. UPHOLS1ERiD
CHAmS, name
brand manutac-
turers. Reg 529995

How $88

rPorch Enclosures1
t SCR!EN, AWNING. WINDOW, t

SUOINGGLASS DOORS

POINTE SCREEN
• .& eaeN __'N~ "1:497MACK~-. ;-U1:'61:1

f,.

-~---~--""--~----~""",!,""",:""",,-"""'--",,!,,,-,-:-~--~",,,,$'T"':""''7'' ':""":'...c_~ --._:- .....~ ., ! ' . \0r
I•.
1,,
i,
i
f,.,

CLEARAI\ICE CEI\ITER
~~ f~~

32031 Mally Rdt Madison Hts.•588-5800
DEI'RorrBANKCORPORATION

Principal trust offices in Detroit • Birmingham • Gaylord • Boca Raton

•
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esthetic experience.
The local PWP chapter meets on the

second and fourth Friday of each
month. Meetings are held al the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore Road. The
coffee hour begins at 7:30 p,m. The
general meeting with guest speaker
begins at 8:30 p.m. with an afterglow
following.

CalI the hot line, 881-5892, for infor-
mation on membership and other ac-
tivities.

...
nu!f'! a! UniY!,-ifn, .:
aoo how normal lung fun~tion is af- ,.
feeted by chronic obstructive lu~g
disease. Breathers' Club members 1,\0'111.
learn about the breathing process and .
how the body uses oxygen. :

The Breathers' Club is a free com-;
munity service of the American Lung,
Association of Southeastern Michigan
(ALASEM). Meetings are held'
monthly at the Unitarian Church and.
six other locations in the tri-eounty.
For more information on the program
or for help with any lung problem, call'.
the Lung Association at 961-1697.

Religious cults exposed at P &J
a religious cult.

Susan Stark, of The Detroit News,
said of the Film: ., 'Ticket to Heaven' ;,.
deserves an extended run at every,'
single high school in North America.~:
Teenagers and their parents simply-:
cannot afford to miss this densely in-:'
formational dramatization of the cult'
industry's slick, ruinous modus;,
operandi." ::

The Rev. Kenneth Lentz, of St..;
Paul's Lutheran Church, is president;~
of the GPCCC. Vice-President is Chris~
Clay.

The Grosse PoInte chapter of Pa-
rents Without Partners (PWP) will
hold a general meeting on Friday,
May 14, at 7:30 p.m. The s~aker will
be Richard Vernick who will present
his musical photo paintings. Vernick
has been traveling around the world lo
capture beauty. on Cilm-a flower, a
mOWltain, a cIty or people. Dual pro-
jectors unfold his pic.torial scenes as
music selected to fit the mood or
theme blends to provide a beautiful,

r.' ' .. " ,.:.1" lJ"'D".f~".9"'"l:JU,3t,:,tut: LI' ~.U.UiH ••• ~

Eastside residents suffering from
emphysema and chronic bronchitis
can get help coping with their lung
disease at the May meeting of the
American Lung Association's
Breathers' Club.

The m~ting will be held Tuesday,
May 18, at the Grosse Pointe Unita-
rian Church, 17150 Maumee, at 2:30
p.m.

James E. Kackley, M.D. will be the
guest speaker. He'll discuss basic
anatomy of the respiratory system

The Grosse Pointe Cult Conference
Committee (GPCCC), a group of resi-
dents concerned with informing the
community fi the problems ~sed. by
religious cults, will present the film
~'Ticket To Heaven" at the Punch and
Judy Theater this w~kend, Saturday
and Sunday May 15 and 16.

Matinee shows are at 1 and 3 p.m.
Tickets are $1. "Ticket to Heaven,"
based on the book "Moonwebs," is
based on the true story of a young
Canadian who becomes entangled with

Musical photo show for PlfP

FLEe stress program will air on cable

Brothers grab
•suspect ill

Park robbery
A 17-year-old Detroit man ended up

in Wayne County Jail last week after
he was nabbed by two local men after
allegedly robbing a woman on Ker-
cheval Avenue near Maryland on
Tuesday afternoon, May 4.

The men, brothers Allen and Brian
Myers, chased and collared the su&-
peet and turned him over to police,
The suspect was identified as Robert
Rutledge, 17, of Cadillac Boulevard in
Detroit. He was arraigned on robbery
charges Wednesday, May 5, when a
not guilty plea was entered on his be-
half and he was remanded to the
county jail in lieu of $3,000 bond.

Alien, 27, said he was coming out of
his back yard at about 3:30 p.m. on
Tuesday when he saw a 55-year-old
woman handing money over to the
suspect who then fled on a bicycle.
Allen gave chase and caught the sus-
pect and restrained him, with help
from his brother, Brian, 23, until
police arrived.

The robbery victim told police the
suspect approached llt:l' auo ueU'd'.JcJ
money. She said she offered him
change, which he refused, and then
she gave him dollar bills, according to
Police Chief Henry O. Coonce.

Police received a complaint just mi-
nutes earlier from a 28-year-old
woman who said a man had just
tried to rob her while she was walking
in the same area. The young woman
backed away and ran away from the
robber and called police.

Chief Coonce said the Myers
brothers will be considered for a
police commendation later this year.

"It was nice to see these young men
extend themselves to help us take a
crimina! off the str~ts:' Coonce said.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Washington
Red & Golden
DELICIOUS

Apples
49c

LB.

Green
Onions

5
for

SIOO
. Alexander and Hornung
Fresh Ground BEEF

5649
5 LB, BAG

Annuals and Perennials
NOW IN STOCK

HURRY IN!

Head
Lettuce

59C
Ea.

pete and :Jrank ~:Jruil Ranc~
18592 E. 9 MilE at Kelly

OPEN DAIL Y: 9 AM.] PM
SUNDA Y: J 0 AM.5 PM

THE FINEST
Italian Sausage

$159 (Round and
Reg. $1.79 Lb.NOW LB. Chuck)

:Jurm :Jrej~ proJua

Bananas
33C LB.

hursday, May 13, 1982

80" 64 ;.
Shrub Oak, NY 1ll5aa •

ot-".

Sod Re,I.ctlll.nt (
and Delivery

885-1900

of the Psychiatric Center of Michigan
Outpatient Clinic and St. John Hospi-
tal's head of Psychiatry, Carol Laven-
duski, MSW, therapist at the Psychiat-',
ric Center of Michigan Outpatient:
Clinic and Jerry Nadolski, MSWi~
employe assistance counselor with De~~
troit Edison. .

Such topics as communicatio.~
within the family, stress and how I",
affects family members, the woman'~
role in the family structure and the
effects of stress on the employe wilP
be discussed. ~,

We have our own staff

Remodeling Specialists ...
Roofing, Family Rooms. Rec. Rooms,

Kitchens ... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance

. GARBAGE' ~;,
GRINDER?

Call

OOlillrnrm
PlUMBING1LQJll'f

17600 1.MIIIl0 IS • 163.1100
153lM KEJlCII£YAL. 122-9(110
1721 IIAPU lB. • M3-4NO

PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

-,
Thousands of area resIdents have been plagued fhis
past w~nter by nsing utility costs. roof ICe damming,
ceiling cave Ins. Sagging eaves and moisture laden
scaling paint.

We can help you fortify your home's defenses
against the unrelenting forces of Mother Nature next
year while minimiZing eJrteoor painting maintenance
and redUCing utlhty costs

Our preventative malntooanee servIces, include re.
roofing. rainware & insulated aiumillum sldlng and
trim

For those who cannot afford to have maintenance
work done twICe. please call 882.3100.l=~&=l1882-3100 ~

~ CONTRACTORS D.t. ROOfiNG. SIDING :
I!:II .. , THE HOUSE DOCTORS • ~NClOSUR~S :

11.1 J. WMIB. ll£11IOn, .-M C2' -INTERIOR RtMODll.lNG :

Temll1Ullu IJaptmefi! Spurge)
The ideal permanent ev~green ground cover plant
to grow in sunny as well as shady locations where
grass fails. Grows at even height of about 8 inches.
Plant 6 inches apart. Sturdy, _"-rooted plants,
postpaid: 50-$13.50, 100-$22.95, 500-$85.95
1000-$145.00. F,n'51 QualitY Stock. PostPa,d and
."pertlv pack!d, Guaranteed to love or ....,.11 re"I"".
up to 1 v""r. Prompt shipment. Order dzrect [rom ad or
und for plan 1 folder.

Booth booktnarks at Central Library' :.
Dr. Robert Booth, Grosse Pointe re- marks in the Booths' collection will M

sident and chairman of Wayne State on display during the month of May iJ1'
University's Library Science Depart- the Ce~tral _Library's Main Readin~
ment will present a slide lecture at Room display cases. •
the Centra! Library Monday, May 17, Many of the bookmarkS have religi::
at 7:30 p.m. His topic will be the ous or sentimental themes. Among the~
bookmarks he and his wife Ada have most rare are the Stevengraphs wover(
collected through the years from all in silk, those that are hand-painted o~
over the world dating from the 18608 silk, or embroidered on perforated
to the present. paper, and a 100-year-old pulpit Bible:'

Some of the mor;e than 2,000 book- bookmark in purple silk with three:
separate sections. each terminated by'.
a beaded cross .

A FAMILIAR SIGHT
--~-" --

The Family Life Education Council
(FLEC) will present "Family Stress
and Economic Instability" Friday,
May 18, and Sunday, May 20, at 8:3{)
p.m. on Grosse Pointe Cable.

In an hour-long program, panelists
will discuss how the recession affects
families on the eastside of Detroit.
Moderated by Raymond E. Buck,
M.D., medical director of the'
Psychiatric Center of Michigan Hospi.
tal, the other panelists include Ken-
neth Schooff, M.D., medical director

'"
o

1-94
H.

;.S.nIoI Cltlun Otllcovnt

<~

Op"nfi)'J 10 7 Mon " s..t
\.~B1-4ae3

£~ 2D452 HT=:~~.;'cl~~::::WOODS!!41'
~ }t RJdlals • 1,'It'd • 4Ply, Poly ~~

RADIALS - WlilTE Free Tire Mountmg _ .PLY _ WHrT£

..... A' v1S4155/80R-13 3850 W Free.' _ A1e-13 31.50
185/75R-14 44.50 E7814 3750
195175R-14 46.50 Mor. tire W'BJue for your money F18"14 39'50
205/75R-14 49.50 Gni 14 40'50
205175R-14 50.50 F t t I ".215175R-15 54.50 8S cour eous serv ce G78-15 40.50
225/75R-15 56.50 H78-15 44.50
235175R-15 59.50 MICHELIN. GOODYEAR l18-15 46.50

Plus F,E.T. Plus F.E.T.
$',52 to $2.93 UNIROYAL. FIRESTONE. NATIONAL $1.42 to $2.79

Fr •• wh •• 1
lle'-tK:.... rill

~

The price of spending Memorial Day weekend out just went down to $399.
ThisMemorial Day weekend, come out of your Special Bonus:Buythissetand we'll take 20% off the
shell-and out to your patio. Butfirst,come purchase of any patio umbrella inour stock. So get
to Englander's and choose from the ready for the big weekend instyleat Englander's.
~argestc~lI~tion of bett~r ~tio furniture TheWinston5-fiece patio setInall of MIchIgan. Case Inpoint: The .'
lovely 5-piece wrought iron group by sale pnced., , 399. reg. $547.

. .' Order by May 25th and we'llWinston.The48 Inch table hasa mesh guarantee delivery before
top, and knocksdown for easy • .
storage. Thechairs feature softvinyl Memonal Day.
strapsand are stackable, The
colors are White or Sond.

Birmingham ll< Ann Arbor oper, 1,1Q Mon Thurs Fr>. '111530 lues Wed. Sot. Royal Oak oper, .tli 9 Mon thru Frl '111530 Sof Ir,Flonda Worrell s Palm 8each &. Norlh Palm Beach
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.'"GROSSE P,OINTE CABLE, CH. 17
FOR

THERE
ISAN

....ANSWER

Frying or Broiling

Chickens
6~LB,

Pink or White

Grapefruit
3for".00

Crockett will be speaker at Inter-Faith
Congressman George W, Crockett, Court. bers, and promotes racial and social'.

Jr, (D ..Mlch'> will be keynote speaker Distinguished Community Service justke through educational programs
at the Grosse Pointe Inter.Faith awards w~ll be presented at thE.'dinner and task forcl's in the areas of educa.
Center for Racial Justice's annual to three honorees from the metro De- lion, housin~, police-community rela.
dinner at the War Memoriai on Tnurll' . [roit area ior their invoiv~lIl1mi ill "V' ii"il~,.::it:; ~:::burbml rl'lations and pre-
daX May~, cial justice concerns, The recipients paratiotl of youth for living in a

'Congressman Crockett's unrelent. are Dr. Robert Ward, sl'nior pastor at multi.cultural world,
iug struggle for equal justice makes Grosse Pointe United Methodist Master of l'erl'/1I0rlies (or the even.
him a most Qualified person to address Church, James A, Bush, principal ing will be The Rev, Glenn Wegmeyer
the issues faced by our community, supervisor of the Detroit Human u[ Salelll Ml'morial Lutheran Church,
cit~' and state," said John Mozena, Rights Department, and Walter E, The Hev. David Antonson, of Grosse
board president of the Inter.Faith Douglas, president of New Detroil, Pointe Memorial Church, will give the
Center, Inc, invocation and will l'ulogize Arthur

Crockett was elected to the U,S, The Eva Fillion Award establishl'<i Shl'rlllan, treasurer of the Grosse
House of Representatives in in honor of the humanitarian and Puillt" Inter-Faith Center for Racial
November of 1980 to fill i~ vacancy Inter-Faith Center member who dil'<i Justice, who \lll,<1in Ot'tober, 1981.
created by the resignaHcn of Charles in 1980, will be awarded to !nll'r.!"ailh Thl' annual dinner ~lanninlo: ('9mmit-
Diggs, Jr, He is a long.time Detroit board member Edith C, Taylor, Ms, trl' indudl's Dons Cook, chair" ao!.!
resident, a lawyer, civil rights activist Taylor, a representative from Gran' :'>Iariann{' Cuuk, Mllrianna Manion,
and 'was judge of Detroit Recorders United Church of Christ in the Park, Lynn MilleI', Mary Busse, Susan

will be recognized for her dC'lllonstrat. Fl'anl'ls, NUllcy Button llnd Kathy
ed commitment to the cause of human York, Kalhl'Y McGuVl'rn is the staff
rights, liaison

The Inter-Faith Center presents the The dUllil'/' will bt' held at the War
awards to focus on and r('{'ognill' per- :'>h'lllul'ial, 32 Lakeshore Road. at 8
sons who live their lives and dlrl'Ct I> III , prl't't't.1ed by cOf,:ktails «'ash bar)
their energies to the advancement of at 6'30 p tn Tll'kl'ts are $18,50 per
social justice, The anllual dinnl'r is PN:>OlL
IIlso IIn opoortunitv to acknowlrdl(l' For tkket ll1fOrlllation and reserva-
the people 'who make the centl'r an lions, l'all lh£' tentl'r at llltl-l:l'Iboior
important resource in the community" mall tIll' l'ht't'ks to the Grosse Pointe
including the church members, volun. Intet',Faith Centl'r for Racial Justice,
teers and staff, 17150 Mallllll't', Grosse Pointe, 48230,

The center is funded bv 17 area Tablt, resl'r\'ations for groups are
churches and many individual lIIl'lll. <lvailalJll'

Hospke care
tall.. jUay.16

Randy OU Four, Director of Opera-
tions for Hospice of Southeastern
Michigan, will speak Sunday, May 16
at the Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee, at 11 a'm' His
topic will be" Death with Dignity:
Hospice Care for the Terminally DI
and their Families,"

According to literature describing
the organization, "Hospice is a com.
munity based organization which helps
patients with advanced illness live
their lives in comfort and in control of
their final life decisions. It provides
care .{or patients at home or in the
hospice,"

Parcells School
hit by thieves

Robbers broke into Parcells Middle
&hool at Mack and Vernier sometime
Monday night, May 3, taking a com.
plete set of keys to the school and two
stopwatches,

Woods police were called to the
school Tuesday morning, May 4, by
the head engineer, who showed police
where a classroom window on the east
side of the school had been broken out.

Investigators found blood on shards
of glas.s in the room, and blood smears
on door knobs of other rooms they be-
lieve were entered,

The robbers entered the machine
shop, the boys' gym and the gym
coach's office and personal lOCker,
Taken from the coach's office were a
pair of L,E.D. stopwatches of unkoown
value, and a complete set of keys to
the school.

Police also found an empty bandage
wrapper on the floor of the office, re-
ports indicate. In addition, several
pages from the coach's class book
were pulled out and thrown in a gar-
bage basket.

.The head engineer told police the
robbers may have used a master key
to enter the rooms,

Large Size

Cantaloupe Melons
''1.39 EA,

................. 69C
LB.

PRICES A80VE IN EFFECT Til MAY 191"

(4iM$",,~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

UP TO 2 MONTHS SUPPLY

'29.95
MAIL TO TROPICAL IAN

So. 61, Sterling Hieghts, Ml 48001
By Phone - 919-\442

Meaty Spring

lamb Shanks
'1.98 LB,

Fresh California

PEAS
79~lB,

•

Snow White California

Cauliflower
Large Size $1.39

Florida Tomatoes

,..,
,r/ ~

~.".,' ,
,\' ,

Morrell Lean Oven Cooked ~

Sliced Bacon Turkey Breast :,,~
1.LB. Pkg. $1.79 '2.98LB, f:,~~i~

Pre'Monde Cheese, Low Salt, Low Fat '2.98 LB.' ,

Jumbo Lump Crab G~flagher Mills All ~ot,on _
Seafare's Best Dish Towels.. 1.59 ~

61fl.OZ. '3.75 Dish Cloths2 for S1. d
It's COKE TIME .... 6 CANS $1.59 PLUS DfP, ,t.~~

- STOl'FFER'S SALE - ,~'
CHICKEN & NOODLES , ......• t .39
MACARONI & BEEF '1.39
CHICKEN PIES 51.29
TUNA NOODLE CASSEROLE 51.29
LASAGNA - SINGLE SERVING '1.49

UP TO50%

o
ALL SEALY

ON SALE
From $48~~PC,

seTS ONLY

Poge Twelve-A
- -. - .-

PIlOllM ~ Tom ~

While appreciative members
Qf their audience looked on,
Park Fire Fighters Mike Clan-
cey, (foreground and Marty'
Buss gave a rip roaring de.
monstration of the newest
piece of Park rescue equip-
ment, the "Jaws of Life." D~
nated at a cost of $7,500 by the
Rotary Club of Grosse Pointe.
the m'achine drills, cuts heavy
metal with ease, pulls steering
wheels out of the way, spreads
(lut jammed doors and gener-
ally makes it possible to extri-
cate injured persons from
wrecked vehicles and get them
quickly on their way to the
hospital. In the photo above,
the firemen. (aided by Park
Fire Chief Phillip Costa)
turned a hard top into an in-
stant convertible. The aban.
doned car used for the de.
:illonstration was donated by
:the Detroit Police Department.
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"You don't have to be athletic to he
::: L'J£>R""tiing Olympics," was the
slogan at Defer elementary sehool reo
cently when some students took ()n a
project to benefit themselves as well
as others.

Each child found a few nelghbors
relatives, or friends to pledge money
to the March of Dimes for every b()(Jk
they read. The slogan was created by
student John Pfanedtner

Out of the 118 students particlfJiltlOg,
ranging from grades 1 to 6, 4f.l studC'nfs
read more than ZObooks, on their own
reading level. As a reward. the stu-
dents were given gold medals by thf.
March of Dimes. Thirty seven silver
medals and 41 bronze medals also
were awaraea.

The children raised more than $1.300
for the March of Dimes.

Defer project
benefits 'Dimes'

state's outstanding talented youth in
all areas of the arts - vocal and in.
strumental music, dance, visual art,
theater, and creative writing. The
uii!'iC~ :;cct!!!!'! i~ "ponsored by the
MIchIgan Dance Association.

FRESH GROUND U.S.D.A~ HlIME<.'" CHOI€E . CALIFORNIA
'EAN FRESH AMERICAN CELERY HEARTSHAMBURGER LOIN LAMB

From Chuck CHOPS 59C EACHSI.49 LB.

TRIMMED
READY FOR BROILER

OR BARBEQUE

S4.49 CAUFORNIA LARGE
LB. AVOCADOS

WINTER'S 2/9~OLD FASHION OR SMUCKER'S
GERMAN STYL.E ICE CREAM

KNACKWURST TOPPINGS NEW CROP CAUr:ORNIA

SI.99 LB.
6 FLAVORS LONG WHITE

Reg. $1.19 to $1.39 POTATOES
Only 99C

Each 29C
LB.

U.S.D.A. PRIME
BEEF FLANK

STEAK FRESH CALIFORNIA WIt.SON's STA FRESH

TRIMMED BROCCOLI 2% LOWFAT
S3.99 LB. ,69C

BUNCH Gallon S1.79

P"qe Thirteen-A

GRAND OPENING

~ iOQnl"
~JI't\~

....Featuring the finest In comedy entertaInment
every FRIDAY and SATURDAY Evening

May 14 & 15-Radlo's Hysterical Kevin O'Neill
The Improvisational Comedy of Marc Curtis
The Always Funny Tim Lilly

Ma, 21 & 22-From San Francisco "Th. Altazing Jonathan"
May 28 & 29-J0I Dunk.". Ted Norky and DannyBallard
Jun. 4 & 5-Comedlun. Sh.lla Kay

ALL SHOWS START AT 9:45 - get here early

cA~~~~rnfo~~~t1on 12215 HARPER
526 7130 (Bet. Conner." Dickerson)

- Lighted and Guarded Parking

LiggeU dancers perform 111(lY21
Four University Liggett SChool stu-

dents have been selected to perform at
the 1982 Michigan Youth Arts Festival
May 21 and 22 in Mt. Pleasant on the
campus of Central Michigan Univer-
sity.

The high school dancers, students of
Jennifer Noyer at University Liggett
School are Brooke Beardlee, daughter
of Mr. de Mrs. William C. Beardslee,
Colleen Darby dau2hter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles D. Darby. Cynthia Kler
:!::~t~hte!' nf Marlene Kler and Gerlad
Kler, and Tracey Matthews, daugnrer
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Matthews.

The dancers will perform the dance
,.Kiva." They were selected to per.
form in an adjudication process March
7 at Oakland University. Jennifer
Noyer's students were among 12
groups selected to perform at the
Youth Arts Festival Saturday, May 22
at 12: 15 p.m, in Bush Theatre on the
Central Michigan University campus
in Mt. Pleasant.

The students will spend the two days
at eMU with other young artists from
all over the state, and will be given
the opportunity to take dance classes
on<;erve a lecture demonstration and
observe the other art forms.

The Michigan Youth Arts Festival is
held each year in spring to honor the

CITY-- .------ -

S'r-REET-------- --- - -- -_ ..------- - --- ------

MAIL YOUR CHECK TO:

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

GROSSE POINTE. 48236

SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Hav. tbe GrossI Pointe News

delivered IVlry Thursday

TIRED
OF JUST
HANGING
AROUND •••

•••TRY
SOMETHING

NEW!

1 YEAR
$13

1YEARS
$24

3 YEARS
$34

The winning entries were selected
by a panel of judges which included
Marilyn Gunther, director of Educa-
tion for Credit Counseling Centers;
Esther Shapiro, director of the City of
Detroit Consumer Affairs Depart.
ment; Jane Prescott, consumer repor-
ter fl!r WDlV-T~; Richard Henderson,
consumer relatIOns manager, Michi.
gan Bell Telephone Co.; Donald Booth
ex:eeuti\'e vice-president. Greater De:
trait Chamber of Commerce; and
SUsan E. Cherry, assistant public re-
lations officer, National Bank of De-
troit.

LoVasco.
The awards included: Honorable

Mention - Best Front Page Class A;
Honorable Mention - Best. Editorial
Page Class A; Honorable Mention -
Best News Story, Class A to Ronald
Clogg; Honorable Mention - Best
Editorial Class A to Joseph Serwach;
Honorable Mention - Best News
Photograph Class A to Ted Coutilish;
and Second Place .:.....Best Human In.
terest Story Class A to Joseph Ser-
wach.

Park students
win scholarships

Grosse POinte Park residents
Elizabeth Hirt and La\\TenCe Bauer
are recipients of college.sponsored
mer~t scholarships by the National
Ment Scholarship Corporation of
E\'3.!".ston. II!.

About 1~ U.S. four-year institutions
of higher learning are sponsoring
some 2.000 merit scholarships this
year Recipients must enroll for un-
dergraduate study at the college or
umversJly fmancing the merit scholar.
ship. worth between 51,000 and $8.000
over four years.

Elizabeth is a student at South High
School and is the recipient of a North.
western University merit SCholarship
Her. field of study will be pre:
medICIne.

Lawrence, a student at the Univer.
sity of Detroit High School. has won a
me.rit scholarship to the University of
Chicago. He WIll begin studies in bioI.
ogy this fa1l.

North Pointe, the student newspaper
at Grosse Pointe North High School,
earned several awards of excellence
at the annual convention of the Michi.
gan Interscholastic Press Association
April 19, at Central Michigan Univer.
sity in Mount Pleasant.

Michigan private and public schools
from across the state competed in the
contest. "I'm proud of the whole staff.
We worked hard and these awards
confirm that," said Editor Angela

Students win scholarships
T.wo University Liggett School year corporate scholarship entitled

semors, Jeff Peters and Mark McKin. Marsh and McLennan Companies
non, have b~n award~ scholarshi{lS Merit Scholarship. Mark McKinnon a
by th«: National Ment ScholarshIp computer aficionado and neophyte au-
C:Om~rutt~. Both stu~ents wer~ ':lamed thor, was awarded a college sponsored
(Jnalis~ In the merit competition as four-year Merit SCholarsllip from the
were five other University Liggett University of Chicago.
Upper Schoolers, i~cl~ding HiIarey In the 1982 competition, sponsor
Feeser, Kayvan Anam, Kathy Hull, grants to the Merit Program make it
Suzanne Stroh and Roger Wu. possible for the National Merit Scholar-

Jeff Peters, who has made signific- ship Committee to offer awards to al-
ant contributions to ULS athletic most 40 percent of the outstanding group
teams. was offered a renewable four- of 13,500finalists.

811llUn()r .~('h(J(J1be{(;Il.~June 28
Information about .the 1982 Summer offered to those who with to improve

School Program thIS we-:k was r~. basic skills and study habits or gain a
leased by The Grosse POinte Public brief enrichment experience.
School System. Summarized i~ a The elementary Summer School
br.ochure, mailed to the com mumty, Program is open to students entering
this ):ear s Summer School Program grades 2 through 6, the middle school
contains many enrichment and credit program (or students entering grades 7
cl~sses scheduled for a session that andS, and the high school program for
WIll start on June 28 and continue students entering rades 9 through 12.
thro~~ July 3(), Additional information about the

~flnl:c?u,rses have also been elementary and middle Summer
~CUt:OUi~ 101 Au~. il~,.iJ. clUJ 12 dUJ SciuJOI PI viii diu ~~'"~",,~1~t,!~by c~1H::e
17, 18 and 19: Each mlnl.course covers 343-2023. Those interested in the high
12 hours of mtense class time and is school program should call 343-2025.

Spl1lli."h (lw(lnL~ go to VLS
Official results from the 1982 Na. In Spanish II, senior Kathleen Bar.

tiona! Sp~nish Contest sponsored by ron ~arned a fourth place while
the Amencan Assoclation of Teachers SpaOlsh III top scorers included
of Spam.sh an.d Portuguese listed many sophom?re B ill McFeely, who gar.
Umverslty LIggett School students as nered first place, and Junior Susan
top scorers. Hudson and senior Julie Mihelich

~en~or Kathleen Hull won the top who ~ook second and fifth places, re:
pnze.1n the state for her first place in spectl~ely,
SpanISh I. Her performance entitles JUnior Thomas Persing was
her ~ choose from a nu~ber of scho- awar?ed second~place in the category,
larships to s.tudy the Spar,ush langu~ge Spa~lsh III outside experience.
and culture 10 either MexICOor Spaln. Spa rush IV top scorers included junior

In .all, 246 contestants entered the Jennifer Curtis, who earned a fifth
Spamsh I level and University Liggett place award.
&;~ool AFS exchange student Katja ULS Spanish teachers Mariela
W~tstok from the Netherlands took Brown and Luis Gomez-Amador
thIrd place for the division. taught and sponsored the students.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

IVorth Pointe will$ (llt'urr1s I

South senior is honored
Laurie Parres, a senior at Grosse

Pointe South High School, has won Ill>
honorable mention in a Monev Man-

'. agement Essay Contest sponsored bv
the National Bank of Detroit and Cre-
dit Counseling Centers, Inc.

The C()ntest, which was held in honor
qf NTltional ConsumeMi .W.eek. April 25
fo May I, was open to juniors and
seniors in high schools throughout
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb coun-
ties. Students were asked to submit an
essay' suggesting solutions to a
hypothetical money management
problem. .

Liggett stages 'Collage Ill"
By Betb Rizzo members who played toy instruments.

What do you get when you put to- The jazz choir sang "Try to Re.
get;her four vocal groups, a band, a member."
strtn,g Quartet aoo two dance troupes?
"Collage IV" at University Liggett
School which was presented on May 5.
As the name suggests, "Collage IV"
consisted of music and dance groullS
performing in no particular order all
in one program.

More than 100 students performed
everything from Mozart to Manilow
under the direction of senior Beth
Rizzo. producer, and Bruce Kefgen
technical advisor. The Chorale th~
String Quartet, Jazz Choir. and Band
were directed by James Hohmeyer.
Frederick DeHaven led the Octet and
Dirty Dozen. Elan and the Beginning
Dance Troupe were directed by in.
structor Jennifer Noyer.

The program opened ~ith "Mixed
Nuts." a lively dance choreographed
and performed by Elan. Highlights of
the program included the Jazz Choir's
nostalgic trip back to the 50's perform.
ing Barry Manilow's "Bandstand
Boogie." and Elans award. winning
dance. "Kiva." "Toy Symphony"
starred the string quartet and faculty
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"The Drum & Bugle"

369 & 375 fisht.>r Rd.
Grosse Pointe. Michigan

886-7960

ninth graders, however ULS eighth
graders competed on this level earn.
ing the following favorable results:
Oscar Alcantara, sixth place; Joseph
Jurewicz and Lancelot Lie, tied for
eight place; and John Birgbauer and
Carolyn Seydel tied for ninth place.

Eighth grader Bryant Kong, who is
studying 10th grade French this year,
was the only competitor in Level II B
from this area but his score placed
him in third place with those in 11 A.

On May 13, the l<~rench Institute of
Detroit, an affiliate of thl' Fe-rleraliOI1
of Alliances Francais in the' United
States, will present awards at Wayne
State University to the following Mid.
die School students for their outstand.
ing wurk in French tlUs year;

Bryant Kong, French IJ; Oscar AJ.
cantara, French I; eighth graders
Aimee Polom and Carol Ling; seventh
~raders Christopher Butler and Ben.
jamin Hein; and sixth graders Kath.
leen Kish and David Schwab.

The Alliance Francaise de Detroit
will provide certificates of merit for
the work of the following students: An.
thony. Malcoun, French 11; Joseph
Jurewicz, "'rench I; seventh graders
M:!!")' .T~r" ",",,,.17 'lm~ ">lnr!>,! Piot.
ruwski; and sixth graders Lisa Cip-
riano and Hikke Pradhan.

'I lI)--S 10 \lond,J\ U1fll "<l1urdJ~

JlARlNE SUPPLY Inside:
Jefferson Beach Marina
24400 Jefferson, 778-8180

ST. Clair Shores 48080
Of her Locations:

Port Huron, Mi. 987-1420
Gibraltar, Mi. 675-5150

The IImbnlla ,,,kiJ1,
romfm1ah!r !lt'f compact for
trare/in!1. -

$;/4.00-$36.00

Thursday, May 13, 1982

Studt)"'." t~(lrll Frt)nch h()llor.~
This spring University Liggett Mid.

die Schoolers received honors for their
achievements in French. Annually, the
American Association of Teachers of
French (AATF) sponsors a nationwide
contest with local chapters of the
AATF recognizing the top 10 students
on each level.

Normally Levt'l I participants are

The Tlmhcrland~ boaf shoc i~ the p<'rt(-Cfaddition
to any wardrohc. It has \\ aterproof hrown leather
uppas that sfa\' soft and supple, solid hrass e\'ekts
that \\ on 't rmf, and a p<'rmanenti\' bonded s~ft, white
Vihraml; sole for longer wear .

It's fhe classIC hoat ,hoc \\ ith on(' hig (hfferenn';
Tlmoer/and 'lllallf~. -'n_I.""..L.._;I a:
~\~ In (tvb ~1f mm Mlli ~\.--nm WIUA:lIiU1U ~

South (~oncert
features Joplin

Music for young and old. That's
what the Grosse Pointe North Bands
and Orchestra will play at their an.
nual Spring Concert Mav 13 in North
Performing Arts Center' at II p, m.

The concert is presented in conjunc.
tion with the Festival of Arts, an expo.
sition of student projcct~ which will be
open to thi) public on May II, 12 and
13, 7 to 9:30 p.m. The visual arts and
the pt'riorming arts WIll be on display
at the festival.

During the MilY 13 Concert, conduc.
tor Nathan Judson will lead the or.
chestra in sele<:tions by S<'hubert and
Mendelssohn. The Concert Band will
peoriorcl1 JlLu~it.: U) ~vu Jut';~u ""f,j
Marvin Hamlisch; the Symphony
Band will play Fisht'r Tull and Irving
Berlin

Tickets are available from any Sheik Monsour Ibn Ahmed al Thani
bands and orchestra student, Judson, of the United Arab Emirates lists four
the high school office, ur at the door. separate telephone numbers in the
Further information is availuble at Dubai phonebook for his four separate
343.2240. bedrooms~-----------------------------.i Service f~~jf8!l Specials I.--------------l--------------~ITUNE-UP $85.89 I FRONT END I
I PARTS is LABOR" e,1 onlyexp 5131/82 I ALIGNMENT I
I INCLUDES: J Pot Holes Got Your I
I ."if F"t... • v-.eo--a-e< I Front End Out of Wack? I
I .au F,II... & Valv" AdjuotnQnC • I

• PC 1/ v".... • 5elErouone!oFac1O<YI $18 00I .Oil Chang" & Oil 5peelfIc:alAT lOne I II Fill ... , cr-t. Lube • .,.., "., I • I
l .Spat" Plug' Expires 5/31/82 Ir--QUMITyCOLU~ON~;A,RSByR~KEroywA--l
I QUAL~LV 15% OFF LABOR Q~~';gyI
I ~JJRI< ON NON.INSURED REPAIRS WORK Ir~.~2:~_~~f!.. :..o!!-,-C!.r.!~o!.ing_G!..~C:.~~ ~a~ C~_ ~

IRINKE TOYOTA 25~~~t~~~i~~ke IL z~~~~£__!
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Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.
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NOTICE OF M.o\ Y COUNCIL ~fEETISG
The May meeting of the Council of the Village of Grosse Pointe Shores

will be held at 8:30 a.m. on the fourth Tuesdav.
The specific date {or this meeting is May 25: 1982.
The Village Council holds its regularly scheduled meetings on the third

Tues<;lay ~ each month .at 8:30 a.m. and meetings follo\\-;ng the May, 1982
meeting will resume being held on the third Tuesday, the customary day..
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panded to inciude the public lib-
raries."

In seeking public in-put, suggestion
boxes are being placed in the lib-
raries. The next issue of "Emphasis"
(the school system's community news-
letter) will contain a form which can
be completed and returned to the
committee. Suggestion postcards also
are available at all public schools.

Students display
art projects

Brownell Middle School's "Festival
of the Arts" continues today, May 13,
at the school, 260 Chalfonte.

Students will be displaying their pro-
jects in art, home economics. indust-
rial arts, music and foreign language.

Parents, senior citizens and the pub-
lic are invited to the school from 9
a.m. to noon today. Projects will be
displayed in the school library and
gymnasium.

Enjoy coneysn. D~ ............_...1
UI- ... "''''1'"& u

The Poupard school PTO will spon-
sor a Coney Island Dinner Friday.
May 21, frpm 5 to 7 p.m.

The meal will include hot dogs, be-
verage, chips and dessert. There will
also be an adult raffle_

Tickets will be sold at the door. The
school is located at 20655 Lennon in
Harper Woods.

----------------------

Study groUp seeks public input

CITY OF

~rnBBr 'niule 11Tarms
MICHIGAN

SUMMARY OF THE MINUTeS
MAY 3,1982

The Meeting was called to order at 8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dinge-
man, Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm, Jack M.
Cudlip, Nancy J. Waugaman, Han-y T. £eblin,
Gail Kaess and Uoyd A. Semple.

Those Absent Were: None .

Also Present: Mrs. Kathleen G. Lewis, As-
sociate Counsel, Mr. Andrew Bremer, Jr., City
Manager, Mr. Carrol C. Lock, Deputy City
Clerk and Mr. Robert K. Ferber, Chief of
Police.

The Minutes of the Closed Session which was
held on April 5. 1982, were approved as cor-
rected.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the
Meeting.

The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which was
held on April 19, 1982, were approved as cor-
rected.

The Council. acting as a Zoning Board of Appe-
als, granted the appeal of Mr_ Herman
Gorenflo of 260 Merriweather, thereby authoriz-
ing issuance of a building permit to construct a
family room addition to the rear of his existing
structure.

. The Minutes of the elosed Session which was
held on April 19, 1982, were approved as cor-
rected.

I ne Gros~ POlnL!;! Boan.i uf &.iu~ct-
tion accepted gifts from the Barnes
School PTO and the South High Dads'
Club at its Monday, May 10, meeting.

Barnes PTO donated $626 to carpet
the school's paperback book library. A
donation of $4,200 was given by the
South Dads' Club for the purchase of
weight room equipment.

The board must approve gifts more
than $500.

The steerin8 committee and the var.
lous study groups of the Future Or-.
ganization of the Grosse Pointe Public
Schools Study have been meeting and
deliberating, according to an an-
nouncement by Edward Deeb, chair-
person of the steering committee.

"Such topics as enrollment proJec-
tions, cost analysis by school, facility
utilization, finances and programs are
being reviewed and discussed by
committee and study group mem-
bers," Deeb said.

According to Deeb, "an important
factor in this study is to determine
whether there is an impact on the
quality at education due to declirung
enrollment.

"The committee's goal is to com-
plete the study by December, 19112,at
which lime a report will be presented
to the Grosse Pointe Board of Educa-
tion," Deeb said.

Deeb added "the study has been ex-

Board accepts
$4,800 in gifts

The Council denied the request of Mr. John
Auld of 340 Merriweather for special considera-
tion with respect to Boat Mooring space such
denial .in accordance .";th the Boat M~ring
Rules. and Regulations.

The Council approved the Mediator's Proposal
for the Police Officers Contractual Negotia-
tions for Fiscal Year 1981-82 and Fiscal Year
1982-83.

The Council approved the Policy Guidelines for
Parades & Processions, Fun Run/Walks,
MaJ;'athons & Bike-A-Thons in the City of
Grosse Pointe Farms, as amended.

The Council accepted the low bid and best net
bid o{ Renaissance Ford to furnish the Citv
with vehicles for the Police Department, as
specified.

The Council appro\'ed the extension of Shock
Bros. contract, for a period of one year al the
o~ginal pri~e of $23.00 per. man hour, to pro-
VIde professIOnal Tree SerYlce for work on City
O'l1l-ned trees.

The Council adopted a resolution upholding the
City Administration's position in the matter re-
lating to Grievances submitted by certain
employees of the City's Department of Public
Works.

The Council voted to hold a Closed Session im-
mediately following adjournment of the Regu-
lar Meeting for the purpose of consulting v.;th
the City Attorney in matters relating to labor
negotiations.

Upon proper molion made, supported and car-
ried. the Meeting adjourned at 11:30 p.m.

SPECIAL MEETf:'llG
M..\Y 6. 1m

The Meeting was called to order at 7:30 a.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dinge-
man. Councilmen Joseph L. Fromm, Nancy J.
Waugaman. Harry T. Echlin. Gail Kaess and
Lloyd A. Semple.

~hose Absent Were: Councilman Jack M. Cud-
hp.

Also Present: Andrew Bremer, Jr .. City Man-
ager and Carrol C. Lock. Deputy City Clerk.

Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the
Meeting .

Councilman Cudlip was excused from attending
the Meeting.

Following discussion, the Council adopted a re-
solution opposing the proposed establishment of
a District ~urt System.

Upon proper motion made. supported and car.
ried, the Meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m.

JAMES H. DINGEMAN CARROL C. LOCK
MAYOR DEPUTY CITY CLERK

GPN: ~13-82

. ------- -----------------------

Michigon

N.J. Ortisi
CITY CLERK

John R, Nicholson
Clerk

specialized in this field try to convey
their own inner feelings by keeping the
paintings as simple as possible, using
concentration while striving for deli-
cate yet deliberate brush strokes using
an oriental paint brush.

Defer teacher
to be honored

Defer school staff members will
honor teacher Virginia Johnson with a
party May 22 in recognition of her
more than 40 years of teaching in the
Grosse Pointe public school system.

Grosse Pointe Park resident Nancy
Kline is soliciting congratulatory
cards, letters and poems from former
students of Mrs. Johnson to present to
the first and second grade teacher on
May 22.

Greetings should be sent to Nancy
Kline. 1103 Balfour, Grosse Pointe
Park,48230.

Chester Petersen, City Manager
City of Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan

"themselves." These fourth and fifth graders
are posing as the characters of biographies
which they have read. Standing left to right
.are Taolsba Jobnson as DoJJy Madison;
Michelle McCabe as Marilyn Monroe; Sunll
Golwala as Alexander the Great; Jeff Prus
as Mark Fidrycb; Jeff Sanders as Harry
Houdini; and Paul Bogos as King Alfred.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.Q}rU!i!lPtioiutr l1itrk

Learn to paint Su"Ii-e style

Vi//age of grosse 'Pointe <:Shores
795 L.AK.E SHORE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN 48236

City of

G.P.N. ~13-82

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

INVITATION TO BID
CITY TREE REMOVAL

Sealed bids will be received by the City Clerk of the City of Grosse
Pointe Park, Michigan until 10:00 A.M. on Thursday. May 27, 1982 in the
Municipal Building. 15115 E. Jefferson. for the remo\'al of diseased elm
trees in the City for the 1982 season.

Bid envelopeS' shall be plainly marked "Bid on Removal of Diseased
Elms," and directed to the attention of N.J. Ortisi, City Clerk,

Specifications are available in the Public Service Department
The City of Grosse Pointe Park reserves the right to accept or reject

any or all bids or any part thereof.
Prices requested are to be made per size of tree.

G.P.N. ~i3-82

The City of Grosse Pointe Woods will receh'e sealed bids for the
Streelscape Development of the Mack Avenue Entrance to the City.
until 3:00 p.m. on Friday, May 14, 1982, at City Offices, 20025 Mack
AveQue, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan, at which time and place all
bids will be publicly opened and read aloud.

General Outline of Work consists of Streetscape Development includ-
ing:

Landscape Plantings
Lawn Construction and Repair

Proposals must be on forms furnished by Landscape ArchItect, and be
accompanied by Bid Bond or Certified Check in amount of five (5)
percent of Proposal submitted.

Drawing (s) and Specifications may be obtained at offIce of John Gris-
sim and Associates. lnc .. Landscape Architects. 37801 Twelve :\liIe
Road, F~min~on Hills. MI 48018. BEFORE picking up Drawing (s)
and SpecifIcatIOns, please call 553-2500. Bid Package will be ready for
pick-up on or after Thursday. May 6, 1982. .

A check in amount of $50.00 must be submitted as a deposit for each set
of Drawing (sl and Specifications <Bid Package). same to be refunded
upon. return ~n Bid Package, in good condition, within ten (10) days of
opemng of BIds. Make check payable to "John Grissim and Associates,
Inc."

Accepted Bidder will be required to furnish satisfactory Performance
Bond and Labor and Material Bond, each in amount of 100'1 of Con-
tract, total cost of which lo be paid by accepted Bidder

All Proposals submitted to remain firm for a period of forty-five (45)
days after official opening of Bids.

The right to reject any or all Bids. in whole or in part. or to waive any
informalities therein is reserved by tne Citv of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Michigan. '.

G.N.P. ~13-82

Instruction in Sumi-e Japanese style
mood painting will be offered in two
classes at the War Memorial this
spring. Beginners will attend Tuesday,
May 18, from 10 a.m. until 3 'p.m. No
previous art experience is necessary
aDd cost of the a11~ay workshop is $15
plus $4 for supplies. Former students
Of Sumi-e may attend the intermediate
workshop which will be held May 18
from 7 to 10 p.m. and the fee is $8.

Both classes will be taught by
Mary Bowman who studied Sumi-e in
Japan with Belka loada, a 91-year-old
artist In Wakayama Prefecture.
Sumi-e is an ancient Zen art in which
a mood can be created with a few
brush strokes. It originated in Chioa
and takes its basic roots from callig-
raphy. In the sixth century when
Japanese scholars traveled 10 China
to study the culture, they brought back
the technique of Sumi-e

The philosophy of Sumi-e reRects
the Tao principles of harmony and
order in nature. Artists who

Students meet Houdini

'-- -------------------_.

Book reports are not frowned upon by stu-
dents at Grosse Pointe Academy these days.
especially since teachers John Kosmas and
Ann Fitzpatrick came up with a Dew ap-
proacb to a routine class assignment. After
students read biographies. the class plans a
party and students dress up as their charac-
ters and reveal important facts about

Co-op students
cite employers

The Grosse Pointe public schools
hosted a C<Hlperative education ban-
quet May 5 al the Warren Chateau to
honor employers who participate In
the program.

Students were also honored for their
indi\'idual achievements in each of the
co-operative education programs.
Award winners include:

Child Care: Sue Maddox.
Commerdal Foods: Mark Weide-

man. North; Tim Warren, South.
Denlal Aides: Jay Hazen, North;

Suzan Parker, South.
Distributive EdlIcalloll: FelicIa La

Chapelle, North; Mary CornUlie,
South.

M~eal Aides: Mark Young, North;
Robert Bishai. South.

Nursing Vnlt Clerk: Christina
Harms, North; Elizabeth Wasik,
South.

Omce Ed.caUoII: Judy CasinelU,
North; Lori Irvin, South.

Trade. alld lad •• try: David
Grabowski. North; Mark .MiIler,
South.

Happiest year of tbe average per-
son's life depends: An elderly bachelor
and spinster name sometime before
age 25, usually. An elderly husband
and wife say some year between ages
25 and 45. The survey-takers have
proven this, re~~r.

VIllage of grosse Pointe e8hores
795 LAKE SHORE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN .f8lJ6

Thursday, May /3, /982

Citizens rate
state schools

When asked to rate the quality of the
publ1c schools in their community four
out of every 10 Michigan adults gaveme schools an "A" or "B" on a report
card rating scale. Another 33 percent
rated the public schools a "C" while 14
percent gave schools a "D" or "E."

The ratings were part of a publlc
oplnlon survey with 802 adults in the
state, conducted by the staIf of the
State Board of Education's "Project
Outreach" program in December,
1981.

Michigan citizens rated the schools
signlIlcantly higher than a nalion-wide
sample of adults did in the 1981Gallup
poll, according to Stale Superintendent
Phillip Runkel. Citizens In this state
also gave significantly fewer "failing
grades" to schools than those found by
Gallup pollsters.

When compared to a number of
other state-supported agencies or ser-
vices, eight out of every 10 (82 per-
cent) persons polled opposed reducing

•• " , • , ~ l' 1 , ."I:u.,u.c dU\I\:dUVU.:> LV ...... UH\. b\.UVVL.:J, ,.uc: ,
statewide Michigan survey revealed.

Survey date also revealed that the
typical Michigan citizen both praised
and criticized the public schools, but
praise exceeded criticism. Citizens in-
terviewed in the study praised the
school curriculum, teachers, school
facilities and special programs or ser-
vices. Dislikes mentioned focused
chiefly on school dicipline, some
teachers, some curriculum weaknes-
~s and school financial needs, The
latter - school financial needs, was
named by respondents as the biggest
problem lacing their local school
board last year.

Forty-seven percent of those polled
feel the public schools have enough
money 10 provide a good school pro-
gram. while another 38 percent believe
the schools need more funds Only six
percent of the survey respondents feel
the schools ha ..'e too much mone~'.
When asked to rate how the public
schools spend the funds available to
them. ri\'e percent said "excellent." 35
percenl said "good." and 32 perc~nt
said "fair." One out of every five
adults in the state (19 percent) gave
schools a "poor" rating in school
spending practices.

NonCE OF PUBUC HEARING
ON INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES

AND ON THE PROPOSED VILLAGE BUDGET
The Village Council of the Village of Grosse Pointe

Shores will hold a public hearing at 8:30 a.m. on
Tuesday. May 25, 1982 in the council chambers, 795
Lake Shore Road. on the proposed 1982 Village tax
levy and on the proposed 1982-83 Village budget.
Copies of the proposed budget are available for public
inspection during regular business hours in the office
of the Village Clerk.

Last year (981) the Village levied 13.9685 mills
($13.97 per $1,000 SEV) for Village operating pur-
poses. Because of an estimated increase in the State
Equalized Value of existing property in the Village,
state law (Act 5 of 1982) provides that the base tax
rate for 1982 Village operating taxes be reduced to
12.4403mills ($12.44per $1,000 SEV). This is 1.5282
mills ($1.53 per $1,000 SEV) lower than the 1981
operating tax rate.

The Village has been notified that because of the
State of Michigan's budget and cash flow problems, a
substantial cut has been made in state funds to which
the Village, by law. is entitled. Delays in state pay-
ments already have caused a loss in Village revenues_
Tne Village's proposed 1982.83 budget assumes
further cuts and delays in state payments to the Vil-
lage will occur.

For these and other reasons, in order to fund the
Village's proposed 1982-83 budget and to maintain es-
sential Village services, the Village finds it necessary
to restore a portion of its levy reduction. Although the
Village has complete authority under its charter and
state law to establish the number of mills to be levied
within its fully authorized millage rate, the Village
proposes to levy an additional millage rate of only
.6213mills (63 cents per $1,000SEV) above the 1982
base operating millage rate. This will provide an es-
timated S°lt- increase in VilJage operating property tax
revenues. Individual property taxes may increase
greater than or less than the estimated average.

Public comments, oral or written, are welcome at
the hearing on the proposed additional millage rate
and on the proposed Village budget.
May 9, 1982 John R. NicholsOn,
GPN - 5-13-82 Village Clerk

The opinion survey found a vast
majority of Michigan citiz.ens (69 per-
cent) favored changing the school tax
coUection period from December to
mid-summer. Survey participants also
were asked to react to a list of l('

possible ways school districts could
save money. .

Only two of these l'Ost-cutting proce-
dures were favored - reducing the
number of school administrators 172
.'er~nt favored this) and reducing bus
transportation costs by increasing the
walking distance of students 153 per-
cent support). Most vigorously-
opposed suggestions ~ere reductions
in special reading services (84 percent
opposed), reducing stlxlent counseling
services (78 percent 1, and increasing
class sizes by reducing the number of
teachers (7J percent opposed>.

Seventy percent favor having stu.
dents pay for driver educalion in pub-
lic schools,

II
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Sincerely.yours,
Francis A. McCarroll

Grosse Pointe Park

•
For Summer Brides ... There's an

excellent selection of Reed and Barton
hollo~are silver ~ieces including beauti-
ful pItchers, porrmgers and classic Re-
vere bowles ... always treasured and in
style. See all the beautiful gifts at 72
Kercheval.

•
Fun ... and practical gifts are the

new soap~ at Trail Aprothecary. There's ~::-.-.,...J
an AmerIcan Express Card (glycerin) ~~
soap ... perfect for a Bon Voyage! How : '~.j"-i .
aboul Tiger Base Ball All Star Soaps I: I ,

(baseball s~a.pe)? Large M & Ms ... or r ~
chocolate chip cookie soaps! ... 121Ker-
cheval.

•
Maria Dinon ... is now in New York City. She

is sending back beautiful dresses that are just right
(or special occasions this summer including wed-
dings, graduations and other important events
11 Kercheval.

•
Pretty And Useful ... High color

floral prints and a fish print pattern the
garment bags, shoe bags, makeup ~
travel cases. tote bags with four slots on ..-
the outside and eyegl ass cases by Gay
Boyer. Find them at PappagalJo, 115 . .
Kercheval.

By Pat Rousseau

Special Sale ... of Spring and summer
handbags with many styles from which to
choose is now in progress at La Strega
Boutigue, ~ Kerchev~ ~n the lobby of the
Colomal Federal Buildmg. La Strega is
known for tops and shirts and right now
the selection is better than ever.

•
A Room For All Seasons ... designed

by Lambert-Brow Interiors for Designer
Show House, 625 Lakeshore, sponsored by
the Junior League of Detroit can be vie.
wed until May 23. For more information
Call 283-4920. It's a Jovely room with a
south-east terrace location. Come see and
get lots of great ideas.

•
Need .. , a pretty catch-them-all? The

Greenhouse has natural straw baskets hand-painted
with lilacs and other charming florals to suit the
purpose. For fashion, patent leather clutch shoulder
bags hold your necessities in style ... 117 Ker-
cheval, 881-6833.

•
To add a touch ofn€ttL€ CR€€k spring freshness to your

bedroom have your Net-
tl~ Creek bedspread dry cleaned this week. ~
Kmg and queen $14.50, double $12.50 twin
$10.50. 17110Kercheval in the Village. 882-0935. :"
Thursdays until 9 p.m.

•
Your advertising could be here ... 882-3500.

•
SALE ... One Week Only! Imported

white plastic lace table covers with a
daisey patterns, 48" square, are $5 at
Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval.

•
Specially Priced ... at Hartley's Country Lane.

for one week only! JEANNE BOUCHEVER
ENAMELED JEWELRY. Not specially priced but
very attractive is the new collection of caftans from
Thailand that are great for summer enter- _
taining ... also pull-over blouses that arei~
beautifully embroidered with pink, blue and ~
yellow butterf~ies. There's a ~ice selection of .".
l'anner fashIOns. BroomstIck skirts for ~
tennis and golf . . . regular length too at B5 Ker-
cheval.

could be funded with all the ijctual education of the chil-
"extra money the sehopl board dren of Grosse Pointe? Do
has," instead of building a new they want their little darlings
swimming pool in a commun- • to swim and frolic while the
ity that probably has more children of this community
pools than any other in Michi- remain educationally deprived
gan. in a complex society that

Ignoring the costs of build- places a premium of quality
ing the new pool, and the al- education, and no premium on
most certain contract over. swimming abilily?
runs, why should the commun- I think the Board of Educa-
ity be forced to pay for a pool lion is, hopefully, aware of the
for a certain minority who are vast controversy that this
too lazy to drive their little issue has created and I would
darlings to one of the already hope Board members recog-
existing five pools in the mid- nize they are accountabJe to
dIe and high s,chools. the tax paying public for their

What happened to what the actions. I think that Superin-
Board of Education is there tendent of Schools, Kenneth
for, namely, education? With Brunmel's letter to the editor
SAT scores constantly decJin. of April 15 correcUy points out
ing, I doubt that another pool that the Board is not commit-
wLll contribute to the euucl:lliou t.:;d to ~!r::;. E~:-tcs!e'.'.'jr!'s
of the chiJdren of the commun. committee proposal. I would
ity. How about using the hope that the Board of Educa-
money for remedial reading tion members are committed
for youngsters who need the to the education of the
help; or psychological testing youngsters of this community
for the number of children who and not to the cocktail party
are emotionally impaired; or chatter of the committee to
how about a learning resource build another unwanted pool,
center; an occupational let alone even funding a feasi.
therapist; a speech consul. bility study of such a futile
tant; etc? project.

Are Mrs. Bartoszewicz and
the others who want to waste
my tax dollars opposed to the

Readers call pool proposal .'Iunat~c'

)

tifies expenditure of these large sums to study
the feasibility of and construct a new pool,
especially in these economic times. As Gan-
delot pointed out, many taxpayers in Grosse
Pointe as elsewhere in the stat.e are un-
employed. ,

Nor has the community heard any great de-
mand from the senior citizens, the handicapped
and the other groups that presumably would be
eligible to use a new community pool. The issue
really is whether such a pool should be re-
garded as a high priority item for the Pointes.
This newspaper agrees with Gandelot and
Dalby that this woUld be a poor time to in-
crease the school district's spending for this
purpose.

In fact, just last week layoff notices were
sent to more than 30 Grosse Pointe teachers to
reduce the teaching staff because of declining
enrollment and loss of state and federal aid.
Since its peak of 13,700 in 1970, the enrollment
in the public schools has dropped to the. point
that it is expected to be less than 8,000 this fall.
The school board has been well aware of the
need for economy and, in fact, has been able to
roll back millage more than required by the
Headlee amendment. So it would not make
much sense to keep a lid on spending for educa-
tional purposes and then put out funds for a
new pool," whatever its cost.

IT IS TRUE that another vote would be re-
quired for a bond issue if voters approved the
June 14 question to authorize a feasibility study
for a new pool.. But it would be much more
difficult to halt the construction of the facilitv if
voters gave the go-ahead to the feasibifity
study. So the way for residents of the Pointes to
guarantee that no pool will be built in the near
future is to vote a resounding "No" on June 14.

So while there will be no contest for Gan-
delot's seat on the board, and the board presi-
dent will be reelected without opposition, resi-
dents of the Pointes should remember that the
swimming pool advisory question will also be
on the ballot. If they fail to vote, they will miss
the opportunity to express themselves on the
controversial issue of the new pool that could
cost them tax dollars for years to come.

To the Editor:
In a letter to the editor in

the March 25 issue Joan Bar-
toszewicz put forth reasons for
building a new pool for "the
community." I just wish to
.state that, in my belief, the
n~w pool. issue is not only ri-
d1culous, 1t borders on lunatic.

I am sure that Mrs. Bartos-
zewicz meant well. However,
there are many activities that

To the Editor:
I would like to add my views

to those already expressed in
your paper regarding the
proposed community swim-
ming, pool.

ThiS letter is written by a
life-long resident of Grosse
Pointe. a high school swim-
ming team (1968 Class A State
Champions, second in 1967 and
sixth in 1969), a professional
marketing consultant r.nd a
new property taxpayer to the
Grosse Pointe school system.

The entire controversy is re-
diculous. By looking at the
situation logically it would be
obvious to everyone that
Grosse Pointe does not need
this proposed pool.

As was outlmed in previous
letters and articles this is to be
an indoor olympic-sized
SO-meter pool of which there
is only one other in the state at
University of Michigan known
to this writer. Michigan State
ha~ onl.y a 50-yard pool
whIch IS not considered
olympic-sized. The first ques.

might be put by new owners. That would in- tion I must ask is why does
crease, not decrease, local government regula- this community need such a
tion of business. pool? Is it to demonstrate pre-

Passage of such an ordinance in not assured, stige? h it to attract the
of course. The council wants to study the com- Olympics to Grosse Pointe? Is
pleted feasibility and market study before tak. it to be a monument to an area
iog any action. If the council decides to give the resident (maybe a .member of
proposal some support, a public hearing will be the last State Championship
called to enable all interested parties to air swim team Grosse Pointe has
their views. been able to produce)?

It is similar to an ordinance enacted by the Other questions are: Who is
City last year to prohibit new non-retail going to use this pool? Are the
businesses from occupying first floor office other indoor pools used by the
space in establishments in the Village. But the community during the winter
Hill and the Village have been different kinds too crowded? The answer will
of shopping areas since they began. The Hill probably be that the other
always has had more of a mix of business and pools are not too crowded and
professional offices while the Village has been that the swim team from
and is more oriented toward retail establish- South High School will almost
ments. As we have pointed out earlier, what is exclusively use the new pool.
good for the Village may not necessarily be If my memory serves me ~r-
good fOf the Hill and the Farms. rectly that may be about 50 to

IT IS TRUE there are vacant stores both on 75 boys and girls using the
the Hill and on Mack. If the Farms Council can pool from September to April.
figure out some way to attract more retail Those students must now
businesses into these buildings, it obviously work out at Brownell and com-
would be good for the owners, those running pete using North's pool and
businesses and shoppers looking for a wider they apparently don't like it.
variety of goods. They must not like shuttling

On the basis of the present evidence, we don't all the way to Brownell al-
think the proposed ordinance will achieve its though our state champ team
goal because it appears likely to limit rather did over 10 years ago for pre-
than expand the potential uses of buildings now season training. Also Brow-
vacant. So we have strong doubts that it will nell's pool is not considered a
stimulate retail trade on the streets in question. "fast" pool meaning that the.
On the other hand, the forthcoming. market and design is poor, creating too
feasibility study could persuade us-or the many waves forcing one to
council sponsors-to change our minds. work harder to achieve the

same result as in a well de-
signed pool. Maybe they don't
like using North's pool al-
though it is an excellent facil.
ity and a "fast" pool. The
proposed pool would not be a
home pool anyway, as it is not
to be on the South High cam-
pus.

Would the spending of ap-
proximately $4 mUlion of tax-
payers' money somehow pro-
duce a team capable of being
state champions? I cannot
answer that but would be in-
terested in finding out.

Speaking as a ,marketing
consultant who deals with de-
mographics on a daily basis, I
must remind the school board
to ask themselves: Who is
going to use this pool in 25
years? And who is gding to
pay for it in 25 years? As a
reformed liberal myself, I
must say that possibly had the
school board performed an
in-depth analysis like this they
would not have built such an
extravagant second high
school, but found a way of
modernizili.g the existing
school, which has also been
done several times.

In closing I would like to
urge the parents of the South
High swim team members to
stop asking me to pay for their
pool. There must be some
other way to placate their
children without spending
nearly $4 million.

William P. Heller, Jr.
Grosse Pointe Park

mdows I1teet May 16
Grosse Pointe and Harper Woods

Widowed Persons service will meet on
Sunday, May 16, at 3 p.m., in the
lounge of the Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950 Mack Av-
enue.

Newly widowed persons are espe-
cially invited to attend and join in tM
discussion with others who have ex-
perienced the loss of a spouse.

Views of the News(

A 'No"vote on the pool

III,:: I
I 'IWI' I

, j Ii I

Market study a good idea

With the Grosse Pointe school election now
only a month away, it is heartening to read the
strong stand taken against the advisory ques-
tion on a new community pool by Jon Gandelot,
the only candidate for the school board post to
be filled in the voting June 14.

"I am definitely against it," Gandolot told
the Grosse Pointe News. "There is absolutely
no educational purpose for it at this time when
we are facing cutbacks in programs and our
taxpayers are out of work. There is no educa-
tional justification for it."

GANDELOT, THE current school board pres-
ident, emphasized that the board voted to put
the question on the ballot because of the pres-
sure from those favoring a new pool. They pre-
sented a petition signed by 2,500 residents ask.
ing for the vote and the board agreed to the
request without, however, taking a position on the
pool issue.

In discussing the issue at a school board
meeting last week, Ronald Dalby, vice-presi-
dent of the board, also expressed opposition to
the pool and to the ballot proposal which calls
for a feasibility study estimated to cost
$125,000. The cost of the pool has been esti-
mated at $3.5 million although some pool sup-
porters think both estimates are too high. But
Dalby made it clear he is opposed to both.

Behind the demand for a vote is the under-
standable desire of parents of a number of
South High School swimmers to provide
facilities at South to match those at North. That
was the rationale at the start of their campaign
and although the interested parents now call
themselves "Citizens for a New Community
Pool," even the committee chairman acknow-
ledged in a recent letter to the Grosse Pointe
News that "In the final analysis our committee
is asking the voters to say 'yes' to a pool for
South High."

It is an inconvenience for both parents and
students, as we have pointed out earlier, when
the South High swimming team is forced to use
the North Hi~h pool for its competitive meets
and to swim Its practice sessions in the Brow-
nell School pool. But inconvenience hardly jus-

The Farms Council has wisely asked for a
feasibility and market study before it gives
further consideration to a proposed new zoning
ordinance that would limit future establishment
of non-retail businesses on Kercheval-on-the-
Hill and on Mack Avenue in the Farms.

From such a study, the council expects to
learn more about the consumer traffic that
could be attracted to the Hill and to Mack by
certain kinds of businesses and whether an or-
dinance of the type proposed woulc} be helpful
in generating more retail business.
. THE PROPOSED ordinance would prevent

such businesses as real estate agencies, medi-
cal or insurance offices, doctors, lawyers and
manufacturers' representatives from occupying
first floor space in most cases. Those busines-
ses would be permitted under the ordinance to
occupy the rear half of the first floor or the
first floor if they met certain conditions set by
the council.

While the intent is to attract more retail
stores and a greater variety of them to the two
business streets in question, some people feel
that ail ordinance of the. nature proposed might
be self-defeating. When the proposal first was
discussed at the council early this year, several
people from the non-retail businesses objected
on the grounds they would be treated as "sec-
ond class citizens." Others saw such an ordi-
nance as being a possible unlawful restraint of
trade.

The proposed ordinance would "grandfatl1er"
in service businesses like those now fronting on
Kercheval but it would regulate such properties
in the event of a sale. Tnat apparently would
mean the council would have to approve sales,
or at least any new purposes to which buildings
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From Another Pointe
Of View

By Jallel Mueller

In April, 1932, Mrs. Edwin Hewitt Brown returned
from a visit to The Cleveland Garden Center and
suggested to The Garden Club of Michigan that a Detroit
Garden Center would be of valuable service to the met-
ropolitan. community. Fifty springs later, at its head-
quarters In Moross House on East Jefferson Avenue The
Detroit Garden Center is poised to celebrate its G~lden
Anniversary with a gala weekend of activities.

Festivities begin tomorrow, Friday, May 14, with the
placement of a plaque by Louisa St. Clair Chapter,
Daullhtf'rs or thp A.mprj('Ml Rpvnlqtinn np<;ion~tinO' thp
Mor~ss House as an Histo~ic'Site:'f~il~~~'by'~"G~lden
Anruversary Tea for DGC members. The public is in-
vited to tour Moross House Saturday, May 14, from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday, May 16, from noon to 4 p.m.
Members of the Fox Creek Chapter of Questers, in vin-
ta.ge clothing loaned by Ruth Chosy and Marlene Harle,
wl1l serve as hostesses and relate the history of the build.
ing.

Saturday's program features Vera Sullivan, Michigan
State University Co-Operative Extension Service, Wayne
County, speaking of "Annuals - AU.American Selec-
tions," at 1:30 and 3 p.m. On Sunday, John and Deanna
~tephens will pre~ent their slide program, "Royal Na-
tIOnal Rose Show, at 1 and 3 p.m. Craft demonstrations
wiU be held on both days.

The Historic Moross House (circa 1847) will be decked
in spring finery by the Hill and Dale, Seed and Sod and
Harper Woods Garden Clubs, and the Saint Clair Shores
Branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden As-
sociation. It's a lovely home, and a fitting one for the
DGC - and one that the DGC, after a definitely nomadic
first 50 years, certainly deserves!
In The Beginning

The Detroit Garden Center's first home under its first
president, Mrs. Esther Longyear Murphy, was an office
10 The Arts and Crafts Building on Watson Street in
downtown Detroit. A charge was made of $10 a month to
cover heat, light and a room for exhibits. In 1935 the
Detroit Institute of Arts rented the DGC a room for in-
formation, service and a library, established that year
with a gift from Mrs. Howard Longyear in memory of
her daughter, Mrs. Fred T. Murphy. The DlA also pro-
vided its auditorium free to the DGC for lectures twice a
month.

In 1936 The Detroit Garden Center moved to Grosse
Pointe, to Alger House which is now the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial. In 1942 the Center located in The White
House on Belle Isle, next to the Conservatory ... until
The White House was condemned_b.ecJWs.e it was a
wooden structure, unsuitable for crowds. So it was on to
Old City Hall on Woodward Avenue ... until Old City
Hall was razed in 1961. Then on to 133 East Grand River

(Continued on Page 4B)

pt'loto by Tom Greenwood

Dressed in appropriate vintage clothing to first DGC Executive Board in the Morass
welcome guests to the Morass House, oldest House, and MRS. STANLEY REMUS, who cur-
brick residence in Detroit, this Saturday and rently serves as the DGC's assistant treasurer.
Sunday are MRS. OSBORNE H. DAY, (center), Public tours of Historic Moross House are part
current president of the Detroit Garden Center, of this weekend's Detroit Garden Center Golden
hea~qu3:rtered at t!te Moross. Hous~ and cele- Anniversary celebration. For more about the
bratmg Its 50th anmversary this sprmg, flanked celebration and the DGC and Moross House
at left and right by MRS. FREDERICK J.• check out this week's "Fr~m Another Pointe of
SCHUMANN, who served as pr~sident of the View."

Short and
to the Pointe

MARY BUXTON NIQUE, of Stanton
Lane, has been appointed director of
Alumni Relations and Placement at
the University of Detroit. Mrs. Nique
holds degrees from the University of
Michigan and received her Juris Doc-
tor degree from Wayne State Univer-
sity Law School in 1980. She has been
engaged in estate planning and related
work as a trust officer for Pittsburgh
National Bank in Pittsburgh, Pa., and
has taught the paralegal program in
the College of Business Administration
at Pennsylvania State University.

•••
t:i~~Cl~;i."y L.i51St:t~ ~i*UUj '5cauLCai.t::

KEVIN CONLEY, president of
"Elihu," a senior society at Yale Uni-
versity, was among 10 students chosen
from 300 candidates for admission to
John Hersey's course in "The Craft of
the Writer." Professor Hersey, former
master of Pierson College and present-
ly Yale's writer.in.residence, is author
of such well.known books as ••A Bell
{or Adano," "Hiroshima," "The Wall"
and "The Algiers Motel Incident."

•••
Among cast members for Kalama-

zoo College's February production of
Tennessee Williams' "Cat on a Hot Tin
Roof' were GREG DES ROSIERS, of
The City, and JOHN SULLIVAN, of
The Woods. Des Rosiers, a Kalamazoo
College freshman, played the role of
"Gooper;" Sullivan, a senior, was fea.
tured in the role of "Doctor Baugh.".....

Among students named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester at
Albion College were JAMES E.
ROTHIS, son of DR. and MRS.
EMANUEL J. ROTHIS, of Briarcliff
Drive, and SARAH S. FRAKES,
daughter of MR. and MRS. JOHN C.
FRAKES, of mairmoor Court... . .

JASON CHARLES MENAGH, son of
MR. and MRS. CHARLES MENAGH,
former Pointers who now reside in
Paradise Valley,' Livingston, Mont.,
recently graduated from Concordia
Lutheran College, Ann Arbor, with a
Bachelor of Arts degree in Religion.

.. • *
RENEE WEIDIG FICI, daughter of

MR. and MRS. THOMAS WEIDIG, of
Three Mile Drive, was graduated
magna cum laude on Dec. 20 from the
University of Michigan SChool of Art
and Archifeclure. She recelveCl a
Bachelor of Fine Arts degree from..u
of M, where she s~ialized in Interior
Design. Mrs. Flci is the wife of
ALLAN ROGER FICI, son of MR. and
MRS. ALBERT FICI, of Littlestone
Road. She is currenUy employed with
the Interior Design Service of the Uni-
versity of Michigan.

Jilt shops of
Walton..Pi~ru

Grosse Poilte • Somerset Mal

_' I

Consider The Difference.
Consider Tbe Conover Collection.

NOW Specially Priced at 25% Savings During Our
FINE FURNITURE SALE MONTH
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Padding and Repairs

Dorothy Smith, president of the
Gowanie Golf Club Women's Assocla .
tion, welcomed members and guests to
the Gowanie ladies' annual spring
luncheon and fashion show at the club
in Mount Clemens on a bright and
sunny last Thursday of April.

Pat O'Connor and Mary Ann Ort
co-chaired the event. Committee
members included Florence Simpson,
Doris Lattin. Jeanne Zink, Betty
Breidenbach, Ann O'Brien and Ruth
Lane. Informal golf clothes available
at Jack Clark's Pro Shop were mod.
eled during the cocktail hour by Gaw.
anie ladies Mary Davis, Emmy
minet%ky, Pearl Linder. Gert O'COn-
nell and Zita Wright.

Post.luncheon, to the accompani-
ment IX piano music by Cheryl Wal.
deck, the Pace Setters Shops pre.
sented fashions modeled by Carol
Barr, Irene Cornillie, Pam Ervin,
Linda Hamilton, Linda Lester, Alice
Quail, Linda Quail, Helen Ryan, Be-
verley Sellars, Doreen Skantze, Aileen
Swaney and Shirley Worthman.

Spring styles
at Gowallie

Women/Law
is AAUW topic

The American Association of Unl.
verslty Women (AAUW) wei\:uilii5<;:!!
women in the community to an In.
formative evening coffee on Thursday,
May 30, at 7:30 p.m. In the upstairs
lounge of Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

Featured will be a talk on "Women
and the Law" given by Pat Schneider
oJ. Canterbury Road. Pat is a long time
AAUW member IImi lll& ii~~c:,~e~
specializing in the criminal felony
area. A graduate in home economics,
she spent 26 years 8S a Cull.time
homemaker before deciding to make

. law her profession. As a "re-entry"
woman who has successfully made the
transition. she illustrates a growing
trend nationally and locally,

AAUW has acted as a support group
for women in the Grosse Pointe com-
munity since 1944 and encourages any
graduate of a four. year accredited col-

~

lege to find out more about the advan:
tages of membership by coming to

. Memorial Church on May 20.
Representati yes from 16 interest

..,. I'l... •• " _ •• _:H
liS' \n..y.:> ",""'HlII un;: VA ~ .. u ...... "vu ",I.U

greet guests and explain the activitiesor these groups. ranging (rom stitch-
ery and art appreciation to gourmet
cooking, current books and inter-
national relations .

No reservation is needed. Further
information about joining AAUW or
about the May 20 coffee, may be 0b-
tained by calling 881.6318 or 882-8587.

i

•

Free Estimates

Plank! Plink!Plank!" starts and Basie
Band oU and blowing Aug.2O. Pianist
George Shearing is the opening act.

Besides the Friday Variety series.
the Festival also features
Thursday,Sunday Symphonic series, a
Saturday Variety/Pops series, chilo
dren's concerts plus many non.series
specials.

All concerts are held at 8 p.m. in the
Baldwin Pavilion on the Oakland Uni.
versity campus in Rochester with en-
trances on Walton Boulevard and
Adams Road. Over 7,000 people can be
seated in the pavilion and on the la ....,o.

Informa[ion on season subscriptions
and a brochure are available br cal.
ling the Meadow Brook Box OffIce at
377-2010.

. ,....

m(!JI]~[BU 'i!mmlIJl5l1 UGJU(5mUllJm~
at..ltiA

IS HAVING A
w(jJm(5GJI](!J~[$ ~(jJ~(5

and you're invited to save on
renlvJIr:~Il(t.Jrt'tl¥Xtj

We're featuring many popular styles at special
sale prices to help celebrate our Warehouse Sale.

You'll find colors and designs to fit every room
in your home. So now, you can buy what you've

been waiting for and save money at the same time.

SALE ENDS MAY 25
m(!Jl][$I]U Urnl!Jffil!11 Vrnll(Sf]u(!JW~

HT. 1924

WAREHOUSE
27290 GLOEDE
774.7590
294.5896

Sale on All Cabin Craft Custom Area Rugs•
Call For Your Shop At Home Service Available

Per.~onal Appointment

Professional Installation

----------_._ ......... _~--~----------~._.--_._.~ ---_ ..- ._~------GROSSE POINTE NEWS

821.3525
Quality Nursing

Care

8045
EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH.

The Meadow Brook Music Festival, Contemporary jazzman Chuck Man-
a cultural program of Oakland Uni- gione plays f1ugelhorn and trumpet
versity, opens its nine-week Friday with his quartet July 23. On July 30 the
night Variety series June 25 with hit Meadow Brook audience will march to
composer-performer Neil Sedaka. -the saints once again with the beloved

Comedian David Sayh, a frequent Preservation Hall Jazz Band from
guest on Johnny Carson and other New Orleans.
televisi0!l shows, ~pens for ~aka. . Andy Williams, who has won 15 Gold
, The Kmg~ton Tr,lO ret';lfns wlt~, their Records since his 1963 "Days of Wine
50s f~yofltes, MTA and. Tom and Roses" and "~100n River" al.

Dooley !lnd others J~y 2, sharmg the bums will sing his songs Aug. 6.
stage WIth The (Irish) Rovers. A . . .
gigantic fireworks display will burst Fo~ksm~er ~udy Collms, tourin~ for
upon the Meadow Brook hill following t~e ~Irst time III several years. wilt be
the July 2 concert. smgmg s?me of the tunes from her

BeMY Goodman brings his swinging "Hard TImes For Lovers" alb,um
clarinet to the outdoor festival July 9, when s~e appears Aug. 13. Comedian-
and will be followed July 16 by the songwrIter Stever Goodman opens the
Loretta LYM. Country singer Randy show.
Barlow opens for Loretta. Count Basie's familiar .plano "Plink!

Tri-Deitas dOl1ate to Childrell;S Hospital ...
. LOIS (Mrs. Do~ald) VENDERBUSH, pres- purchase of a Cryo-Med, the most up-to-date
ident of the DetrOit-Grosse P()inte Alumnae equipment for pl'ogramable controlled freezing

. Chapter of Delta Delta Delta, presents a dona- of biological materials: an invaluable tool in
tion c~eck for $1,000 to DR. JEAN LUSHER blood cell research. Dr. Inoue, during a short
(far fight), head of Children's Hospital's tour of the Hematopoiesis Lab, explained the
~ematology Department. Looking on Oeft to work he is doing with bone marrow cell re-
rIght), .are DR. SUSUMU INOUE, search relating to leukemia, and noted that he
hematologist, and Detroit-Grosse Pointe Tri- is looking forward to using the Cryo-Med to
Delta alumnae CHRIS (Mrs. Sam) MINNELLA, safely freeze these cells. Funds for the donation
GINGER (Mrs. Donald) SCH~OM anq NA!'lCY were raised by the chapter's sale of Christmas
(~s. Thom~) SCHULTE. Trl-Delt~'s natlO~al and all-occasion wrapping paper. Detroit-
philanthropy IS the support of hospitals which Grosse Pointe Tri-Delta alumnae are already
specialize in children's cancer research. The planning their next Gift Wrap Sale to begin in
local alumnae chapter's gift will go toward the September. '

Friday nights are special in Rochester

. ".

Helium
•• lIoon
.ou~uet
Dellverw
Servlc.

D.Uwn ~yCUll.'
CUrac1111

Ilr All QCCNIMI

294-4848

N.w Orl•• n.
DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN

Ad n. W,IYIt'II,
JAZZ BAND

Every Tleany 9 , .•.
THE LIDO
Dining, Cocktails

. 24026 E. Jeff .... on
(Just North ot !l Mi.)

SId ""~.t
lid Delivery

885-1900

SALE ...PECHGLO\!J PANTIES
BY VANITY FAIR

GROSSE POINTE

Jacobson's

Save on 3-pair selectioil of H-Ieultra-50ft pantie5.
Fashioned in Pechglo\!J tricot of triacetate and nylon

for smoothness. comfort and lasting wear. Two styles:
Brief in beige or white, sizes 4-7, 3 for $9: Or white
trunk sized 5-7.3 for 11.50: sized 8 & 9.3 for 12.75

Page Two-B

iT::~~..~~H~:,~~rV
21115 MACK 778-4050

Fine Jewelers Since 1861

Where the best surprises be/{in.

17051 Kercheval at 81. Clair 885-5515

'-. "
."'C ...~"::-=: . SPEND TIME TOOETHER
i~~ WITH BAUME & MERCIER.
~:~. Baume & Mercier's timeless design is perfect for both,~
..:H of you. It's sporty. yet sleek. And it's elegant enough to
::::1: go from day into night with ease. In 14 karat yellow~i gold with quartz movements: A. Lady's. $3200.
~t'a"~ B M I $4 900;:~ . an 5 , .

~. SPECIAL TRUNK SHOWING!r~:
FRIDAY, MAY 14th

-' .
.....1.

."

., .

OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS UNTil 9:00 P.M.

__ ..:..I.otr...
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and set design which have won wnJe
recognition in his native Poland, 811d
for hIS paintings which are on displ'ay
in collections throughout Europe aixI
the United States. A graduate of the
Academy of f'ine Arts in Warsaw, Be-

~~(i~~1i[~e~~~~;:;I~if~ttK~i~~I~~;~
Film Competition, and went on to de-
sign for thealers throughout Poland.
In Warsaw he won wide acclaim for
his sets at the Popular Theatre, whICh
included a stunning production :pf
"The Madwoman of Chaillot," and
his many accomplishments led him to
become the set design consultant to
Pol tel (Polish National Television).

The Polish Opera Committee melJl-
bers are Mrs, Mitchell 1. Kafarski,
Coordinator and Honorary Chairmen:
Mr, and Mrs. Philip Caldwell, Mr. and
~rs. Douglas Fraser, Mrs. and Mrs.
Lee A. lacocca, Mr, and Mrs. Aloysius
A. Mazewski, Mr. and Mrs. Roger B.
Smith, Most Reverend Edmund ,C.
Szoka; Co-Chairmen: Dr. and Mrs. John
G. Beilawski, Mr. and Mrs, Donald
Bortz, Mrs. Frank Germack, Jr., Mrs.
William E. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Mitchell I. Kafarski, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron~lrl KOW;lI<;ki Mr<;. Thoma's Lee
Schoenith and Mr. and Mrs, Roy Zur-,
kowski. .

For further infomation on Ule
"Polish Opera :-light Polka Party" ~
subscriptions to the MOT 1982-83 sea-
son opening with 'The Haunted Cas-
tle," call 963-3717.

FELD'S

assisted in her duties by vice-president
Julie Bartlett, corresponding secret-
ary Lynn (~1rs. f'l'ederick) Van de
Putte, recording secretary Gerry
:vtatthews and trea'iurer Carole (Mrs.
A. W.J Lombardini.

The meeting will also include dIS-
cussion of the chapter's plans for the
1982 convention in Lexington, Ky,. and

MOT Ueneral Ulrector Ur, Uavili
DiChiera in praising the work of the
Committee noted '(The co-chairmen on
our committee represent some of the
most dynamic organizers and leaders
of our community. We are grateful for
th/1jr parUt!paUon !n this project.
which allows us to continue our com-
mitment to present American pre.
mieres of national operas." Introduc-
ing the Commiltte's honored guests,
[)iChiera said "Jo'or me the key to the
success of producing national operas
is finding the creative talent who truly
understand the depth of these works,
We are most fortunate to have two of
Poland's most outstanding artists to
realize this process for . 'The Haunted
Castle,"

Wojeiech Haik, directrJr, became a
celebrated member lJf the Polish
!\1ime Hallet Theatre WIth Henryk
Tomaszewski at 17, Only four years la-
ter, at 21. he was a leading actor with
the Ida Kaminska Jewish State
Theatn:,

Haik spent two year~ as assistant to
Waller Felsenstein at the Komische
Opera, He was Artistic Director of the
Dortmund Theatre Complex in West
G(:::':~::j'. ~.':~r~c'h~ l."~~ ~~ ('~~ !"'gt>' ()f

three theaters and over 900 perfor-
mances each year of theater, ballet,
concert, opera and operetta produc-
tions, He has also done numerous
guest engagements in Europe's major
theaters and opera houses,

Milos Benedyktowicz is known for
his work in theater, film, television

-KAY BAUM

Sigma Kappa Alumnae convene
future ways and means projects. A
speaker and a social hour will follow
the business meeting.

Area Sigma Kappas, both collegiate
and alumnae, are cordially invited to
join Grosse Pointe alumnae and
should call Maryn Horn at 884.3018 or
Carole Lombardini at 881-2818 before
May 17 if they plan to attend the May
19 gathering.

Mrs. DenIer is the new president,
elected to a two-year term, She will be

Polish Opera Night polka party is set
The Polish Opera committee,

formed to assist Michigan Opera
Theatre in presenting the American
Premiere of Stanislaw Moniusko's
"The Haunted Castle," held a special
preview of their first benefit, a
"Polish Opera Night Polka Party" re-
cently and announced future plans for
their ('ommittee. A highlight of the
preview was the introduction of Woj.
ciech Haik, Director, and Milosz Be.
nedyktowicz, Set Designer, for the
MOT premiere.

The Pohsh Opera Committee repre-
sents a broad spectrum of the corn.
munity which IS committed to Po-
land's rich cultural heritage and be.
lieves that it deserves recognition by
the American public. The committel'
is dedicated to assisting Michigan
Opera in presenting this evocative
painting of Polish life and tradition, To
accomplish this the committee will
sponsor a number of activities for the
benefit of this historic production,

The first in the series of these fund
raising events will be the "Polish
Opera Night Polka Party" to be held
at the Roostertail Friday, !\1ay 21,
from 8 p.m. to midnight. The general
jJ ....Llk 1~~n\'H~d~~ ;~ pC; ~':';-3v:-, tG
celebrate with music by the Motor
City Sound, smaczne food tables,
Chrusciki Kissing Booth, the Wisla
dancers and many more additional
surpflses, Other events to be spon-
sored by the committee will include
summer picnics, selected recitals and
a gala dinner in September.

Heidi (Mrs. J. H., JrJ Denier will
open her Grosse Pointe Woods home
next Wednesday, May 19, at 7:30 p,m.
for a formal meeting of the Grosse
Pointe Alumnae of Sigma Kappa as
the group installs its new board mem-
bers,

823-6662

Specializing in

creative landscape design, and

planting of quality shade trees,
shrubs, evergreens, and large

specImen trees.

l A NOS CAP I N G'
Michel Jean PiJorget

FREDERICK JOHN LEPLEY Jr.,
of Blairmoor Court, and MARTHA
CABOL SHOVER, of Hampron Road,
were named to the first semester,
1981-82 Dean's List at Miami Univer-
sity, Oxford, Ohio. Students so honored
achieved a 3,5 grade point average or
better.

Celebrating the culmination of a
very busy and rewarding year, Les f
Papillons Liturgical Dancers will
mark the end of their 1981-82 season
on Sunday evening, June 6, with a
Concert or Liturgical Dance and Clas-
sical Music to be held at their sponsor
church, Grosse Pointe Woods Pre.
sbyterian. A reception will follow the
perform ance.

They will present a selection of new
dances from their extensive repertoire
and will perform to both music 'and
reading from Scripture, The dances
will illustrate Psalms, Parables,
episodes from the life or Christ, and
folk hymns, In performing these var-
ied and intricate dances, patterns, ges.
tures and steps utilize the techniques
of ballet, modern and interpretive
dance and both ancient and modern
Israeli forms.

Embellishing the dances will be the
musical interludes between them,
Noted Grosse Pointe violinist Barbara
Porbe and soprano Ann West wili be
featured, Also conlr ibuting special
musIc will be the Bell Ringers and the
choir of the church,

1..-::., P~pi~L:HjS~:-( L:zz:c Bc!der..
Jenny Eshleman, Ellen Probert,
Nancy Reed, JoAnne Spencer, Mary
Lee Strother, Molly Malecek and
Eunice Whitaker, who is the group's
choreographer and talented director,

Tickets for this evening of Liturgical
Dance and music are $3 and may be
obtained at the church office of the
Woods Church Christ Church, Grosse
Pointe, The Grosse Pointe Methodist
Church, Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, or from any of the dancers.

11
•

Les Papillons elld busy year June 6

Jacobson's

Friday, May 14 - 1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

CUlslnart Will present a demonstration
in our Kitchen Shop to show how easily
these remarkable processors w:J1 do so
many of those time-consuming food
preparation chores In minimum tnne
Model shown. the OLe-, OE S100

LEARN ABOUT THE VERSATILITY OF THE
CUISINART FOOD PROCESSORS

OPEN THURSDAY AND FRIDAY UNTIL 9'00 PM
STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE

Les Papillons members Nancy Reed. left, and Eunice
Whitaker, perform a graceful rendition of the 23rd Psalm.

t-

spring upholstery sale

GROSSE POINTESTORE FOR THE HOME

Jacobson'sS

CUSTOM ORDER YOUR SEATING NEEDS
Substantial savings on an outstanding collection of fine
upholstered furniture from such famous makers as
Baker, Henredon and Hickory Chair Complement your
present decor or creAte a totally new look, You select
the fabric and style, We take it from there. assuring you
of quality workmanship and attention to detail you expect.

115 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE

MON.-SAT. 9:30-5:30
886-7688

Red, Navy,

~ I'.
t)WITIY .

originally $30.

NoVv $22~O

Here's a Pappagallo pleasantry for your
sunniest summer dispositions.
With matching top stitch for trend setters

low wedge heel for pace-setters.



sale
(from)

829.50
749.50
139.50

339.50

SPECIAL PURCHASE

exquisite Nettle Creek
decorator pillows

- one week only -

f$our tramed
stylists are a.al18ble tor

NO COST AT HOME
conSultations. Call

882.0935 .
(or appointment.

PHONE 366-6~1l

reg.
(from)

1019.50
909.50
119.50

419.50

94" Scroll Arm Sola
(Left or RighI Facing.
78" Armless Sola ..
Ottoman" ....
Chippendale
Wing Chair.
n01 shown

8 MILE AT MOliNO

Tradition House
Your Etban Allen Gallery

\lour" \ton .. Thu.- .. Fri. lilI q p.m. Tu., .. 'il.cI .. ~al. Ill-fl. "un,I..~ L!..l

Affill.ttc~ loc1uJt" Aff:lJleJ HC'Jhh Scn I(.C') S,JIlH J~lh{\ itmplLi.I Sc (lJ.lr :\mhuIJhft\ (",n

LmpulJlhH). 'St (IJH Rt'"lul ((m(;,f .11hlThe- (),!luJ 111'l,tlrull;' In ...

•
17110 KERCHEVEL • in-the-village ~

Open Thunsday evenings ~

n€ttl€ CR€Ek S HOP

JUST ARRIVED. A wide NEW selection of famous Nenle Creek
quiltec bedspreads. Includes new stock panerns, discontinued
fabrics, slight irregulars. Give your bedroom that elegant "Nettle Creek
Look" at 50% savings. Shop early for best selections.

"New DimenSIons" - Ethan Allen's outstanding IOno\lalion
in modular seating is on sale now! Comfortable. luxurIOus
Styles. ranging from 26" to 94" gIVe you maximum seating
while taking up minimum space; and let you create almost
unlimited variety 01 changeable groupings. Come in now -
let our free, expert deSigners show you how "New Dimen-
sions" can magically solve the needs of your room - at
big savings. NOW! through June 13th. . '.

For rllt. l'min' Inllllfh of M,n. ~II prl"lnptloll Jlld rh)n'pr~"f1ptl"ll Wlm~Jr,
WI\I hl' dl,>(OUlllt.1 20'\.

Ju,r 'fOp [w' \Vl.'r~ IOi,Jrd Jt 221'1 MOh)" ROJd. D~n\HI. St elm Pru.
In'llIlIJI BUI\JHI,L: (JdIJl'tnt to S,lInt ,lllhn t!o'pHJII.

Our huur, Jr~ 'l (10 J III ro ,. ,0 pm. Mi,)ndJI dlflJuL:h 1'11.1.11

n~.;lX).l

Spring Into Summer SUNWEAR SPECIAL!

20% Discount
from ST. CLAIR OPTICAL

FROM TRADITION HOUSE

S/Jring
Sa"ings

ON A SUPERB SELECTION OF HOME FASHIONS
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Foell ..": Hl)PE ..,ettinp,' snil
Ron Coden and Pto.J Marcus Esser.
Thf'rl"11 he dancing to music by The
Lyman Woodward Organization, Meet
thf' Wandermg Mimes, Pat Judd and
othl'rs.

Proceeds from the evening will be
used for Focus: HOPE's programs
that help to build a community free
from hunger, where all men and
women have access to skills and jobs,
to good homes and to security when
they are old. All contributions to
Focus: HOPE are tax deductible.

Cnlony Town Club to meet
the chaplaincy program at Duke Uni-
versity Medical Center. She holds a
:'!1aste'r of Science degree in biology
from the Catholic University of
America.

A short business meeting will follow,
during which time ~trs. Zeidler ....'ill
address the group and supervise the
election of five new members to the
Board of Directors for three year
terms. Retiring directors include Mrs.
C. Herbert Ewing. Mrs. Harvey G.
Groehn and Mrs. Alfred W. Massnick,
all of The Pointe and Miss Grayce
Cruikshank. of Detroit.

After the election. Mrs. Ed ....'in Sec-
ord and ;..trs. Richard Parks. both of
The Pointe, co-<:hairmen of the Com-
mittee on Projects. which has the re-
sponsibility of raising money to sup-
port the Cancer Loan Closet, will an-
nounce the winners of the raffle.

The first prize is a Waterford crystal
wine decanter and six wine glasses .
Second prize is a Lladro figurine and
third .prize is a large basket of cheer.
Proceeds of ticket sales are ear.'
marked for the Cancer Loan Closet:

The day will conclude with a bridge
game. Pointers on 'irs. Davies' com-
mittee are :'\frs. :\furrv MacDonald.
:'Ifrs. John I'~.~:ngstrom'. Mrs. Cari E'I
Hassel. :'rfrs. William Hosbein. Mrs.
George Negri and Mrs. Fred A, Rohn
.Jr. Others on the committee are Miss
Constance :\1. Wagner. Miss Cruik-
shank and :'\trs. Ralph H. Zander. of
Detroit. and Mrs. Gordon H. SCott and
:'Ifrs. G. Russell Widger Sr., oi Bir.
mingham.

Tickets for Focus: HOPE's first
Celebration on the River, a moonlight
7::~O to 10:30 p.m. cruise aboard Bob.
Lo's Columbia. at $10 per person can
be ordered by calling the Foctls:
HOPE office. 833-7440. between 9 a.m.
and 5 p.m. weekdays.

The Columbia sets sail Tuesdav.
May 25. Cruisers may bring picnic
lunchNi or take advantage of the food
and drink available on board. There'll
be entertainment by Detroit's top jazz
and folk performers, Ortheia Barnes.

FoJl9wing the luncheon. :'Ifrs. Walter
G. Bernard. chairman of the Cancer
Loan Closet Foundation of Greater De-
troit. wi!! intrn(!lIC'E' S;~ter Rosario
Buesching, O.P .. who will speak about
the Bon Secours Hospice Home Care
Program set to begin this spring.

Sr. Rosario is director of the pas.
toral care department at Bon Secours
and was instrumental in the organiza-
.; ...............f .h,.., h"rn.n ~O),r&1nrnO'r::am Prior
t~vhe~'~~';i~~I"~l'BtJ'n-seco"tiis in 19i6,
Sr. Rosario completed an internship in

From Al10tller Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page 18)

... until the DGC was informed that the East Grand
River building was coming down to make room for a
parking lot.

Now, moving may be today's American Way of Life,
but there comes a time when enough is enough! Do you
wonder that the idea of a permanent home was becoming
a Detroit Garden Cemer obsession? Fortunately, mira-
cles do happen: The Detroit Historical Museum ap-
proached the Garden Center with a proposition: Would
the DGe be interested in becoming a lessee in an histori-
cal building - provided funds could be raised to restore
it, and provided the DGC would contribute financially to
the restoration project?
On to Moross House I

Talk about an offer you can't refuse! Back in the days
when the DGC was. still headquartered in the Belle Isle
White House, a sum from the sizable amount raised via a
fair at the Tuller Hotel had been set aside as nucleus
"for our new home." In 1\:167The Uetr01l ~araen Center
contributed $17,000to the restoration of Morass House, in
return for a 17-year lease,

While the House was being restored and the Garden
Center's Grand River building torn down, the Historical
Museum gave the DGC an office and stored the Center's
furnishings. files and library at Old Fort Wayne.
Through fhe years, through toe moves, the DGC' had
been true to its original purpose: to serve as an educa.
tional center for all horticulture and allied activities and
to be of service to the community and persons seeking
information and inspiration along these lines. The DGC
had sponsored lectures, staged exhibits, stockpiled books
and pamphlets, conducted outreach 'programs, involved
itself in community service.

Now, waiting for-the Moross House to be restored, the
Garden Center's programs were, of necessity, greatly
curtailed and a Steering Committee was appointed to
take control. That committee steered successfuUy
through some rather troubled waters and brought The
Detroit Garden Center into safe harbor. In May, 1973,the
DGC moved into its new, old house.
The DGC, At Home

Don't think that settling into the oldest brick residence
in Detroit was a picnic. Moross House may have been
restored, but The Detroit Garden Center wasn't. There
was a library to reorganize. There was an office to estab.
lish. There were programs and projects to get going
again. There were the basic problems involved in "set-
ting up housekeeping" - and there was a garden to
plant. A Garden Center without a garden was unthinka-
ble, and the DGC remains permanently in debt to The
Garden Club of Michigan for offering to undertake this
huge project.

Mrs. Frederick J. Schumann. president of the first
DGC Executive Board in the Morass House, sums up the
situation to date in the Highlights of 50 Years address
she'll be giving at tomorrow's program:

"Since our occupancy in the Moross House, we have
been a most active and are a most flourishing Garden
Center. We have celebrated each year since we have
been here with an Anniversarv Tea. Our House is deco.
rated for Christmas, and opened to the public for viewing
the first weekend in December. Children's gardens have
been planted in Black and Latino neighborhoods. Chil-
dren's horticultural lectures are held in the Detroit Pub.
lic Schools. Lectures and craft classes are given. Field
trips to places of horticultural interest are offered. An
outstanding quarterly bulletin is issued to members."

Detroit Garden Center Past-Pr'esident Clara Schumann
(she's currently chairman of the DGC's Gifts and En.
dowments Committee) is, incidentally, like so many,
many DGC members and supporters through the years a
Grosse Pointe resident. Three of the DGC's current of-
ficers - Mrs, Richard E. Noyes, first vice-president,
Mrs. Richard.Mertz, recording secretary, and Mrs. Stan-
ley Remus, assistant treasurer - live in The Pointe, as
do Mrs. Robert C. Palmer, current chairman of the
House Committee, and Miss Eleanor L. Carmody, Tues-
day Docent co-chairman. .

The Colony Town Club's annual
meeting scheduled for Wednesday,
May 19, will have something to please
everyone but will probably be remem-
bered for what it doesn't have. Ac-
cording to club members. the annual
reports of officers and committee
chairman have already been mailed to
members to read. at home. thus
eliminating from the meeting what
many consider a less exciting aspect
of the day.

President Mrs. C~wald Zeidler. of
Buckingham Road and Mrs. Windsor
S. Davies, of Lakeshore Road. chair-
man of the day, will welcome mem.
bers to the social hour at 11 a.m ... fol.
lowed by luncheon at noon. The menu
includes :\fandarin Oranges Supreme,
rolled imported ham with asparagus
spears. braised celery hearts and lemon
meringue pie. Tables will be decorated
in pink; Mrs. Harvey Groehn, chairman
of social affairs, has made pink need.
lepointed candy containers for each
place.

•

823-6470
822.9000

886-4710
Sat. 9:30-12:30

or

• Maintenance

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH P. PEISI with

DECORATIVE
FABRICS

------_._------ ------ --- ~---- ~- - - - ---

PATIO &
FURNITURE
CASUALS

979~5500
35134 'AM DYKE • STSI.II8 HTS.
WKTWOO8 PUlA • .... 15-16111 ...
OPEN MON., THURS .. FR!. 10-8

TUES., WED" SAT. 10-5
SUNDAY 12-5

call LOIS NAIR

TEAR INTO
SUMMERI
WE'VE -JUST RIPPED

INTO OUR PRICES
IN TIME FOR THE

SUMMER HOLIDAYS

• Excellent Meals

• Private rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

• Around-the-clock security

and
• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library

• Registered Nurses on duty
• Doctors' Clinic:

for further Information
or for an appointment

at! within the building

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

.-
y~ Every' Tuesday from

,<~ June 29 to August 24
As Low As '2600°
For More Information Call

Greatways Travel Corporation
Sue Albright Shelley Brenner
Anne Benkert Judy Standish

Phoebe Weinberg

100 Kercheval On the Hill
Open Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

Page Four.B

•

I. ,

" • "'.... Wide Selection of

}; .. -~CASUAL &
" frJi4 PICk-UP" 08/1Vtuy

free estimates
VA 2-9660

12339 HAYES
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Bloomfield Hills. 644-7 370
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T...,o Bonus Gifts
with each 32-pc. set

lIllrr

'Swlmweor not returnable

On The Following Regular Price
Mercha ndiseleather

Handbags From Margolin, Ruth
Saltz and Block, Petite dresses,

Special Occasion Dresses,
Swimwear: Separates From

LizClaiborne

IT'S HERE
NOW AT

B. SIEGEL

TIRED OF STARVATION DIETS,
DIET PillS, HEALTH CLUBS

- NO LUCK?!!
Then try the PATH~ METHOD to. WEI~HT
LOSS - if you're seiiOUS about !osmg weight
and keeping it off.
Classes will be forming at the Pathe Cen~reon Ma.y
20th and 25th, starting at 6:00 p.m. until app.roxf-
mately 9:30 p.m. for the initial course. Cost Will be
$70.00, including tape and materials.
The course will cover: semi-fast, body toning and
tension release, change of eating habits, food plan
and self-hypnosis,

Since class size is limited, please send your
name, address, phone number and choice
of class date to:

THE PATHE CENTRE
19925 Vernier Rd.

Harper Woods, Michtgan 48825
For private consultation on weight, smoking, stress
and relaxation management, hypnosis and self-
hypnosis, call 843-4202 for an appointment.

Today
Through Sunday

May 16
Free Alterations

on Regular
Price Purchases
A Chance At A

Sur-prize Gift
From The Maypole

• \1.~'1f R<'~RI1 • \~lG(,S (HARGT
• A\ll RI( ,A,\, j'XPRf S' • VISA
• .\l.~ll ORDI.R, • 1'1', 'iFRVIU
• PHO,'\r ORDT:R'

~JEIQ)6 :lli3Allil1r@1M
The Classic American Silver@

Two Super Bonus Gifts from Wiggs!

Introductory 25% Savings On
A New American Oassic!

:'\:ew "American Federal",. ,a handsome, timeless design \',;lh understated
elegance, crafted in shimmering sterhng silver We're celebrating the introduet:0n
Ilf Reed & Barton'~ distinguished new ,ilvenvare pattern wth.1 vcry special after,

\Jow through jum> 26, wc're giving away bonus gifts \',;th cach 3::!-pc, service
for R sold at 25°'0 off, In fact, \'OU ca n 5<1\'(' 25% off am' pu rchas(' of "American

Fedl'ral." now pnced at lust SI72 50 for a -I.pc. place s('tting

The Following
Events Will Take
Place 11 A.M. To
3 P.M.Meet The

Buyers. Consult Mr.
Kenneth S. Dewey
Fashion/Ma rketing

Director. See Silk
Flower Arranging,

Today at
Birmingham,

Saturday at Grosse
Pointe, Sunday at

Northland
12 to 3 p.rn

PIANOS WANTED
GrUb, S,illU, ell SiltS

TOP P~ICES PAID
837-0506

BUY - SEll - IIENT

~
Coo

.
~

"'C
.9
oom
<D•C\I
to
to-m
(.)

-:;:::;
c
::l

Ties reg. price $1 .50
Sports vests reg. price $1. 25

Scarves reg. price S1.25

So 5.1- Tax
OutY d

ReWode
F 11premium 0"

v. -'-an Fuod&~me'''' 1.519-253-5612
484 Pelissier St., WINDSOR
IOPP. YWCA. 2 mmutes from the Tunnef)

NOW ONLY .75

"Fur Specialists for over 55 Years"

Celebrate l"Uay
ill ()ld Vienna

Michigan Opera Theatre will open
ils 1982.83 season Oct. 1 with the
American premier of "The Haunted
Castle," a 19th century romantic
masterpiece by Stanislaw Monius~ko,
The season also will include Donizet-
Ii's "Lucia di Lammermoor," Rodgers
and Hammerstein's "Sound of Music,"
MOT's first production of Mozart's
..Marriage of Figaro" and the recently
rediscovered " Trecmonisha," only
opera by ragtime great Scott Joplin.

"The Haunted Castle" premiers in
the United States nearly 120 years
aHer its first Warsaw performances.
It was wrillen m 1865, in a time of
urgent political crisis, and was banned
by the Czar's censors for several
years.

"We are inordinalely proud to join
with the Polish. American community
in presenting this magnificent opera,"
said David DiChiera, MOT's general
director, announcing MOT's five.
production 1982-83 subscription season
III Uelroll':; i~iU!)il: lidii. iG lIIU:,jl;

and fiery dances brilliantly cateh Po-
land's national spirit. The work is a
celebration of Poland's unique cullural
heritage, and it is our great privilege
to bring' il, through this historic
American premier, into the main-
stream of American operatic activ-
ity."

Season subscriptions, offering sub.
stantial savings and special benefits,
are now on sale. Further information
may be obtained by writing to Michi.
gan Opera Theatre, 350 Madison Av-
enue, Detroit, Mich. 48226, or calling
963-3717.

The Johann Strauss Salon Orchestra
led by Dr. Robert Warner, retired as-
sistant dean of the Universitv of
Michigan School of Music, and his
flutist son, Allen. will bring the waltz-
es. polkas and one-steps of Strauss and
Lehar to the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial's Crystal Ballroom Satur-
day evening, May 15.

Occasion is the War Memorial's
traditional Viennese Ball, hosted by
Alexander and Maribel Suczek who, at
intermission, will perform Viennese
lieder in the Schrammel style. inviting
everyone to join in the choruses.
That's a Viennese tradition, too. For
those who don't know the words,
theylll be printed in the program.

The party runs from 9 p.m. until
midnight, and the IS-piece Strauss en-
semble promises some contemporary
tangos and paso dobles as well as the
"usual" waltzes. Sparkling refresh.
ments will be available.

Tickets. at $9 per person, are avail-
able at the War Memorial - while
they last, for this is a very popular
party, and it's advisable to rE:oServe
early to avoid disappointment.

Polish op(-!ra
to 'open next
MlJT .~(~(l~~On

Grosse Pointe Woods
Beautification

Commission
Annua-I

IJFLOWER
4~SALE

"y(~.,.
Sat:':'May 15 Sun., May 16

8: 00 a.m. Rainday
Impatiens - Begonias
$10.00 -48 Count

Petunias - Marigolds
S8.'OO -72 Count

Front Lawn Grolse Pointe Woods
Municipal Building

Proceeds to help beautify
Grosse Pointe Woods
Thl. ad by court •• y of

SINE REALTV CO.
18408 Mack

------------------,I (;..o~!o~l!,':i~r,!foo1!,a lei
I VALET COUPON SPECIAL
I Expires May 23, '82

I ODDS and ENDS
I
I
I
I
I

I
I TWO L DCA TIONS

17854 MACK AVE 835.5930 21155 MACK AVE 881-9770I Hours M-F 7 30-7 00 Hours M-F 7 30-6 00I Sal B 00-6 00 Sa1 8 00-6 00~-----~-----------~
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20234 HARPER AVE.
Between 7 & 8 Mile

Harper Woods
884-8994

Mr. & Mr •.
Mark P. Sinnott

Polish Genealogical
Societ)' will nleet

Officers of the Polish Genealogical
Societv of :\lichigan will be available
at 2 p:m. this Saturday, -'fay 15, in the
Explorers Room of t.he Detroit Public
Libran' on Woodward Avenue. oppo-
site Ill(. Detroit Institute 01 Arts, to as.
sist members of the public in prepar.
ing lheir surname index cards, to be
fill>d in Lansing and to appear in Vol-
unw 11 of the Michigan Surname In-
dex _ t _

The 1I1'W :\lr~. Smnott, a graduale of
Grosse POIIlle Sou!h HIgh School, at-
lendl'!! Pine :\1anor College and re-
ceived a Liberal Arts <Iegrl'e from the
lillivl'rslly uf :\llchigall. The brideg-

I ~:." l ,~, (~ '".,,_ (,',,~
,VVIII, .._ .IV 11.~JVI '-,. I' v ""'. ~ .

l'lIce at the university of ~ew Hamp-
shire, is a svsll'ms analvsl with the
COllllec1J('ul (,l'lleral LI(e Insurance
Cump.JflY, Bluomfield, Conn.

The newlvweds wlll be at horne in
West Sufheid

State Blue Ribbon
Recipes available

A 96-page collection of step.by-step
instructiuns for preparing award win.
ning baking and eanning entries from
lhe Michigan State Fair is available at
$5 per copy, plus 85 cents postage. by
writing lo "Blue Hibbon Recipes,"
Community Arts Section, :\1ichigan
Slate Fairgrounds, Del roit, Mich.
48203. The cookbook can be ordered by
phone by calling 3G8-IOGO. Checks
should be made payable to the State of
:\lichigan.

Breads, cakes, cookies, candies and
canned Items that netted blue ribbons
al pa~l ~ichigan Slate «'airs are fea-
tured. There's a recipe for puffed sul-
lana raisin cookies, contributed bv
80-year-old Sidney Dowding, of ~ount
Clemens There's a recipe for potato
chip cookies.

Aba included are juice and jelly re-
cipes from :\!orlhville's Judy Binkley,
who has cared for 82 fosler children
over the years.

Michigan's Largest selection
of Williamsburg Style
Lighting Fixtures ...

Both in Stock and on Display

/

t

Exwny Electric Co.'
Lighting Caller.'! and Supplie.

S+S"'9"I i3 d.. $'8500
6 ...f...1~t'l :'4 "'3 24(\00
6 + &-''9''1 16 d,a ; 55 00
Also m S10ck In the 'ollowlOg dlame1ers
28 .3\ 35' 36 4i' '.s' & 60

Miss Gutwald
to be a bride

(\JSI{lrn DOl.(n

and Rt\t\ ::fl~

SOLID BRASS CHANDELIERS
WILLIAMSBURG CLASSICS

Pur

prdO by Be<1yas.K",,1man

Barbara Ann Gutwald

FI \F. Fl R' 11\

_)" ftil'U fl- I<o//;n J0/ GROSSE POINTE

... in Sullivan. Rollins
vau\(s, safe from heat,
humidity, theft. Consul!
our CUSlom department
on cleaning, glazing. re-
pairing. ~'e accept
trade.im on new fur
fashions.

Mr. lInd Mrs. George C. Hunt's
Trombley Road horne was the setting
Saturday, May 8, for the marriage of
their daughter, Eli~abeth Pinney
Hunt, of West Suffield, Conn., to Mllrk
Patrick Sinnott, of Granby, Conn., son
of Mr. and Mrs. «'rederi(' Sinnott, of
Venice, Fla.

The bride is the granddauKhter of
Mrs. Thomas II. Pinney, who came
from her Montecilo, Calif" home for
the ceremony, and the latt' Mr, Pin-
ney, and of the late Mr, and Mrs. WaI-
ter A. Wellinger.

The Hnnorable George N. Bashara
officiated at the 5 o'clock rites. The
bride. given in marriagl' by her
father, was attended by Susan Hubin,
of Ann Arbor Mallhew Sinnott, of
Granby, was bt'st man for his brolhl'r,

Out-of.lown guests al lhe wedding
and re.:eption following al tht' lIunt
horne included Clifford Wright, of
Sanla Barbara, Call£., Mr. and Mrs.
Walter A, Wl'l1inger, uf Gn'enbrae,
Calif" and Mr. and ~frs. James
~rKt.~!'!~, ,\f (~I......tnnhllr.\.' ('on"

20647 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

885-9000

time to store yours
for tbe summer

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gutwald, of
Fisher Road, have announced lhe en.
gagement 01 their daughter, Barbara
Ann, to Michael Kostiuk, or Aline
Drive, son of Mr. and Mrs. James D.
Kostiuk, of Elyria, O. A July wedding
is planned.

Miss Gutwald, a graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School and the
Grace Hospital School of Nursing, is a
Registered Nurse, working at
Harper-Grace Hospital, and a member
of the American Association of Critical
Nurses.

Her fiance, an alumnus of Elyria
High School who holds a Bachelor of
Science degree in Microbiology and
Circulation Technology from Ohio
State University, is employed as Per.
fusion Technologist at Harper-Grace
HO$pital. _.. ... -", ~ __

Elizabeth Hunt
wed at home
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Womant}s Qub
to meet May 19

Grosse Pointe Woman's Club memo
bers and guests will seat themselves
at pink and white decorated tables
when they gather next Wednesday,
May 19. at the Lochmoor Club (or .
theIr annual luncheon. ~

Following the 12:30 p.m. luncheon.
mistress of ceremonies Mrs. John w.
Murphy will introduce Mrs. Uoyd A
Beemer, who will conduct the installa.
tion of Mrs. Laddy "\. Rice for her
second term as Woman's Club presi.
dent.

Mrs. Milan J. Alexander and ~trs.
Jack Thorpe. first and second vice-
presidents, respectively. recording
secretary Mrs. Mary Evelyn Self. cor.
responding secretary Mrs. Ray W.
SmIth and treasurer Mrs. A. J. Van
Tiem will also officially begin their
terms of office that day.

General luncheon chairman Mrs.
Lawrence E. Holmes has been as-
sisted by Mrs. Prudent O. Blanke, •
Mrs. Chester Bogan, Mrs. John Gal.
lagher and Mrs. Joseph G. Maurer.
Reservations and ticket sales have -
been conducted bv Mrs. James D '
Stallard.' .

Mrs. Andrew Bremer Jr. has ar-
ranged for a showing of summer fash-
ions (rom Casual Corner at Eastland.
Judy Enniss will serve as com men- "
tator; acting as models v.ill be club
members Mrs. Alexander. Mrs. Bo-
gan, Mrs. Lampton J. Cardwell. Mrs.
George E. Gerow, Mrs. Ted E. Jacobs,
Mrs. Alexander J. King. Mrs. Robert
E. Marowske and Ms. Pamela Bre-
mer.

Mrs. William W. Hayduk has made
the post.bridge arrangements.

Tnursday, May 13, 1982

New York's Prince Street Players
return to Detroit Youtheatre's Some-
thing Evcry Saturday 5ta~e to per-
form "The Wizard of Oz' on two
Sat~dllYs, May 15 and 22, in the De-
t rOlt 1nstitute of Arts auditorium.
'l'ht-re will be performances at 11 a.m.
and 2 p.m. both Saturdays.

General admissIon tickets at $2.50
for children and adults, $1.75 each in
groups of 10 or more, may be purch.
;ISl'd in advance through the museum
lkket office, 832.2730, and at the door.
Youtheatre has designated the May 22
pl'rformances as Brownie and Girl
s..'oul Salute Day, in recognition of the
Brownies' and Girl Scouts' activities,
~ll;lls and contributions to the com.
Illluulv.

The' Prince Street Players are
among America's most p<lllular pr(}.
ft'ssional touring companies. They
have appeared before Detroit
Youtheatre Saturday and school audi-
('lJces for well over a decade. They are
known nationally for their work on
~-:t '..;;:;.r!~ t{'!~'::~i:J:: :.~:! t~~!:" E....~ p'..'r.
formant'es in many theaters, including
Kennedy Center in Washington, D.C.,
and Los Angetes' Mark Tabor Forum.

BClch. Brunch.
(lutes ill Mu)r

"Brunch with Bach," the Detroit In.
stitute m Arts popular Sunday morning
chamber concert series, continues this
month with a May 16 program featuring
Joseph LoDuca, guitar, and Don
Mayberry, double bass. in Music from
Baroque to Jazz, and a May 23 Music for
Matlet Instruments program by the
Golden Rain Percussion Ensemble.
There will be no concerts May 30
(Memorial Day wcekend}.

Two concerts are scheduled, at 10 and
11:30 a,m., each "Brunch with Bach"
performance Sunday in the museum's
Crystal Gallery. Guests may select from
three menu of{erings: $7 for a full
brunch of main course, fruit. bread and
beverage; $6 for a continental brunch of
nut bread and butter, fruit compote. cot-
tage cheese and be\'erage; and $3 for
coffee and concert unreserved seats.
The latter are limited in number.

Reservations are sutt8ested at least
one week in advance to InSure preferred
seating, and may be made by calling the
museum's ticket office. 832-2730. It is
suggested that dlildren younger than
five are too young to attend.

Prince Street
lIt Youtheatre

Raise your head, from this lying.
down position, and look at the objects
within reach. Everything down there
is fair game for an exploring baby,
and any object that you do not want
her to grab. taste. bang, drop, throw
or otherwise explore is best put away
- or alleast up high - for now. This
is called "baby-proofing." It's as
necessary for baby's own safety as for
the safety of your prize china doll col-
lection.

After you have taken away all
breakable, dangerous or non.touchable
items from baby's reach. turn your
thoughts to the kind of common
household items you do want her to be
able to touch and explore.

For more information on the physi-
cal and social development of children
up to the age of six. \\Tite to Growing
Child, PO Box 620N. Lafayette. Ind.
47902. When writing. include your
child's birthdate. A year's subscription
to the Growing Child newsletter is
$11.95,

The story revol\'es around a {amil\,
so busy living its various li\'esUJ the
fullest that it has no time for 'l'fI\wen-
tional beha\'ior: a remarkable collec-
pon of characters who pro\'e that "do-
ing your own thing" has been an
American tradition for at leasl a half.
century.

the Booth Theatre in New York City.
It has been delighting audiences e\'er
since, and the title phrase has become
a household word.

PARCELLS, (left and center). The three women
are IBEX cast members, along with Mrs. Wil.
liam Bokram, Mrs. Arnold Combrinck-Graham
Jr. and Mrs. William Coyle who, with Anne
Parcells, is chairing the project. Dr. Sinclair is
among a corps of fine male actors recruited by
all-woman IBEX to round out the cast; others
are AI Berteel, Tim Sinclair} Ken Howard, Jeff
Montgomery, Phil MeCa lister and Mike
Mengden. IBEX husbands are in on the act,
too, in the persons of Bill Bokram, Bill
Montgomery, Bill Turner, Bill Coyle and Victor
Benjamin.

• • •

Montgomery, sound and light; Mrs.
Anne Rosch, curtain music; and Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Brandt, ushers.

The play is a benefit for the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial where tickets,
at $8 each, are available now by ~al.
ling 881-7511. Ticket information nfay.
also be obtained by calling- 822-1996 or
821-6062.

"You Can't Take It With You" was
wri~en during IBEX' first decade. It
was first presented Dec. 14, 1936, at

adult occupants. but such precise and
rigid arrangements, which put restric-
tions on baby's movements and explo-
rations, are seldom best (or her. Make
your house liveable. From your child's
point of view, perhaps the best place
to start is at the bottom: Oft the floor

The floor is one of the most import.
-ant parts of the place where you live.
Most important for baby, that is. As
soon as she becomes mobile she
should spend a lot of time on the floor.
The floor is her school now; it's the
place where she will do her moving
and have some of her most important
early learning. Try this experiment:
lie down on the floor yourself and see
how your rooms look from your baby's
point of view. Lie on your back and
look around. You')) be surprised at the
different things you see and feel. Is
the floor nice and warm, or are there
drafts? Roll over on your stomach and
take another look. Is there room to
move and crawl without tripping over
wires and furniture legs, and are there
things to look at?

If your Appliances, Bath-
tubs, Sinks and Wall
Tile are Dull, Worn, or

Chipped ...

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

~

. . ,.
\~' ~.::'

.~

Slv. Ineyl Do.', RI,lac. R.flnishl
METROPOLITAN REfiNISHING

293.4499

APPLIANCES DULL?
TUB WORN?

Announcing
The Relocation Of

DR. JOHN D. HALL,
M.D., P.C.

Obstetrics & Gynecology

22850 KELLY RD.
(1 Block North of 9 Mile Rd.)

East Detroit, Mich. 48021

(313) 771-8000

As soon as a baby begins to move.
she becomes highly mobile. Not only
will she be moving, she will be explor-
ing - and her movements and her
explorations at this point are extreme-
ly important to ber future learning
and development according to Grow.
ing Child, the monthly child develop-
ment newsletter. The place where you
live is where nearly all this moving,
exploring and learning will occur.

Your bouse is, in one sense, a labor.
atory of child development where one
very special baby, your baby, is going
to get acquainted with the world while
she gets acquainted with herself as
one person in that world. It is the
place where your baby win conduct
thousands of experiments of discov-
ery.

Growing Child urges you, right now,
to take a careful look at your bouse.
Try to see it as a learning laboratory
for your child. Then try to make it the
best possible laboratory you can. A
~ctur~~~t~strai~toutma
magazine may be gratifying to its

Committee chairj?ersons include
Mrs. Joseph Murphy and Mrs.
Katherine Ans1ow, bookholders; Mrs.
Toula Dirkson. set dresser; Miss Bon-
nie DenIer-, set design and stage man-"
ager; Mrs. Donald -stewart. assistant
stage manager; Mrs. Joseph Mengden
ancf Mrs. John Hastinglt, properties;
Mrs. Daniel Bowan. make-up; Mrs.
Charles Turner and Mrs. C. Thompson
Wells, tickets; Mrs. Coyle, publicity;
Mrs. Draper Hill and Mrs. Herbert
Sparrow Ill, program; Robert

;". ".

Your.home is world for baby

,""'c~

mEX is a family affair
If you think snakes, fireworks, ballet dancing

ahd xylophone music sound like .fun I come to .
Grosse Pointe North High School's Center for
the Performing Arts at 8:30 p.m. Friday, May
21, or Saturday. May 22, and laugh the evening
away at IBEX' Golden Anniversary production
of the Moss Hart/George S. Kaufman comedy
classic "You Can't Take It With You." And
take note that the cast spans three generations,
in the persons of grandfather DR. SIDNEY
SINCLAIR. daughter MRS. MILTON VOL.
KENS (right) and granddaughters MRS.
GEORGE PARKER III and MRS. FRANK

D.trott
15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD
• 9-25 0

_._------------------------------------ ----------- - ----------_ ... -

May 16, at 7:45 p.m.
Gramlich, an atomic "veteran" who

experienced the desert bomb testings
in 1952, will report on the history of
the atomic bomb and offer some solu-
tions for a nuclear freeze. A film,
"Last Epidemic," will be shown.

~
ENGLESIDE

DRAPERY CLEANERS
• We hand pleat drapes 30GL.

into a soft fold -IV Off
• We take down and re-hang NOW $4.90

with Steam Machine at REG. $7.00
extra char e

GrotH Poln" and St. CI.lr S~
23419 MACK

:773-8190

Line Spring Festival
and

Flea Market
Saturday, May 22

Brownell Middle School
10:00 a.m ••4 p.m.

Everyone Welcome!

FREE SNEAK PREVIEW
t FOR TENNIS PLAYERS ONLY
IYou're invited to join us for free no-obligation tennis
t any weekend in May plus Memorial Day.,
'I Come see what makes The Tennis Club at University

Liggett School the best place to play this summer.

\

8 courts, swimming pool, backboard. tournaments.
nice setting, nice people.

The Tennis Club
I at University Liggett SChool
f 1045 Cook Road - Gro.. e Pointe Woods
j Phone: 881-7355 courtslde
I 884-44~4 office

... ....
•

Priced Estate Sale
869 Edgemont Park - Grosse ~ointe Park

East of Alter Road, South of Jefferson

MAY 14 and 15
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily

Sale conducted by

~{;/~
ART GALLERIES

409 E. Jefferson, .Detroit, Michigan 48226
(313) 963-6255

~ Across from the Renaissance Center

.... -

Timely topic for Phase I

Page Six-B

Newcomers Alumni dine
Grosse Pointe Newcomers Alumni Wedgewood Drive from wbete tilt'

CluQ celebrated the anival of spring group diapened for'tbe maID CGW'Ie to
with a progressive dinner Satur. the homes of Rom and Sue Gomley
day, April 24 chaired by Ed and Jac- Rod and Maryanne Guest Doll iUici
ki~ Moons with assistance from Dic~ Roberta Pollock, Joe aDd Nancy
and Marge Cameron, David ana Trowem the 111Ornase& and me Tyr.
Sandra Cook, Allen and Virginia MeuJ en '
Bill and Ev Montgomery, Bob ana .
Glory Schappe. Joe and Lou Sucher, Hosting the dessert course were
AI and Louise Thomas, John and Wally and Mary ErtlIberR«, BW aDd
Marge Tyrer and John and Pat Wilt. Wanda Leith and tbe WUUnp. Tbe
ing. evening ended with everyooe toeetber

Festivities began at 7 p.m. with again for an afterglow at The Old
cocktails in the Moons home on Place.

Michael Vramlich, spokesman for
the Michigan Nuclear Weapons Freeze
Committee, will address Phase I, the
organization of single, young adults.
ages 20 through 39, who meet regu-
larly Sunday evenings at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church. this Sunday,
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19435 MACK AVENUE
Grasse Pointe Woods

3 tJ : " '5 Vorrn of 1,'0'05$ 1,- 'ville 'l,uc I

881.9390

If YOu HlSrsl on the" ery bes: Ul8
h gheS! stancaros 0' o~a"l'l des gr
a~e ev'oe ....cea here r :as~e
~o\.ches c' cas:~:T!arsl"',pa1'O ',roe
oecar .eree-s The, 'e a J'o~rsr.c,,\" a: ferra~"\ab:)' rroces~ Dr~ces

DrexSb

fi-e -
, r-'-

I: I

:r

Peg 5389 Sc'a ;-"c,e SALE 5289
Reg 5;:9 8e:- :;r,t?s each SALE 5135

~ ..

12200 HALL RD. (M-59)
Sterling Heights

IBerwerr Van D~~e f're"d~ & La~eslGe r.~al/i
739.5100 .

BOTH STORES OPEN MON THURS ,\ FRI

Reg 53;9 Corner Tat:.'e SALE S239

Of.; ~3S9 ~--:_':<, -.:e ._,SALE 5289

Reg 5839 Cna,rs eacn SALE S669

l",~,.lThe..tooch ~s everywhere
qrexers Cbnte,nporary Clas-

, SICS offer heaps of pillows.
smart roll-arm styling. softly
g!owlng exposed wood and

cane. elegantly shaped
brass finished legs See thiS
collection. ard other Drexel

contemporary groups, all
sale priced at 20%

savings. . until June 5th
So act now.

•
NO COINS!!! .

UNLIMITED PLA'V!!! ** *A-1 VIDEO GAME
RENTALS

CALL 827.8880
THE BEST IN ARCADE STYLE GAMES

Pae Man Centipede "~rogger
Stargate Defender Donkey Kong

And Dore!!!
FOR YOUR SPECIAL PARTY

Graduations. Birthdays. I'irst Communion
Stags. House and Offiee Parties. Confirmations

.'undraisers. S",'eet Six teens. Etc.

TOP OFF
YOUR NEXT

PARTY

Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296.5970

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

Slflle St. ~ll11ry
.<4/ulnn(le lunch.

Local Alumnae of Saint Mary's (o(
Notre Dame) College will hold their
annual spring luncheon Saturday, May
22, at the Detroit Boat Club. The
party, open to all alumnae, family
members and friends, begins with an
11:30 a,m. cocktail hour. Luncheon
will be served at 12:30 p.m. Guest
speaker is Ms. Leslie Wilson, Saint
Mary's director of Alumnae Relations.

Reservations, at $12 per person,
may be made by contacting the local
alumnae group's president, Judy
Sherman, at 284-2255.

St. Joseph Home's
spring fling May 18

St. Joseph Home for the Aged will
hold its Spring Fling Luncheon and
Card Party next Tuesday, May 18 at
12:30 p.m. at the home, 4800 Cadieux
Road.

Donation is $4. Reservations may be
made by calling 882-3800.

The Windmill Pointe Questers will
meet at the home of Mrs. Stanley
Kenn at 9:30 a.m. Monday, May 17.
Following a coffee hour and business
meeting conducted by Mrs, Marc
Brown will be a prQl;ram on octagon
houses presented by -Mrs. Harry Car-
son.

The octagon homes were designed
around 1840 by Orson Fowler and can
still be found in 20 states, induding
Michigan.

Mr and Mrs. Bert Johansson, of Sl.
Clair Shores, are announcing the en-
gagement of their daughter, Cynthia,
a former resident of Pear Tree Lane
and a graduate of Grosse Pointe North
High School, to Terrence Heinz, son of
Caroline Heinz, of Roseville, and
Larry Heinz, of Port Huron.

Miss Johansson is executive secret-
ary for Metropolitan Life in Southfield.
Her fianee is a computer services rep-
!t:,)t'ulali"'t: rVJ r'"f ...j(jtu. [if ~1ichjg~~.
Tht' wedding is planned for mid.July.

Jean Wahlig, Carol Bosley and the
mothers.

Sunny Days board members for the
11182-83school year are Lynda Grippi,
presideni; Yveite Deiaurier, vice-
president; Gloria Kaiser, secretary;
Linda Zachary, treasurer; Carmen
Dotterer, membership chairman and
Diane Fennell, personnel and health
ehairman,

Further information may be ob-
tained hy ealling 886-5540 or 885-3653.

July Iv(>(lliing
flail> is Inlli/(>

May 17 meeting
for Questers

Mrs. Robert Palmer will serve as
hostess {or the annual meeting oi The
Grosse Pointe Chapter of Questers No.
147 al the Lochmoor GoI{ Club tomor-
row, Friday, May 14.

The club will install the following of-
ricers for 1982-83: president, Mrs.
Frank Welbon; vice-president, Mrs.
Richard Mertz; secretary, Mrs. stuart
Cranej treasurer, Mrs. George Bay,
and historian, Mrs. John Marlin,

Mrs. Manuel Papista will discuss the
various styles and techniques in the
visual arts o( Europe from the 14th to
the 18th century and show slides to il-
lustrate the art. The Questers will
conclude the year with luncheon at the
Club.

• Furniture Cleaning
• Scotchgard

• CommerCial Cleaning

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

2 ROOMS & HALL

$5995
for

Truck Mount
Steam

REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

Grosse Pointe Sons of
the American Revolution
member's in attendance
in July. 1981, when Dr.
Kenneth Kettlewell made
a speech selected for
award by the National
Freedoms Foundation
were HAROLD
~lcCRACKEN, MAX
CAMP, COL. LEE COR-
LESS, PHILIP DEX-
TER, FERRIS H. FITCH
and HOWARD G. REED.

JEAN BEAUDOIN,
daughter of DR, and
MRS. JACQUES BEAU-
DOIN, o{ Three Mile
Drive, has been selected
as dormitory head res-
ident for the 1982-83
academic year at Deni-
son U ni versit \', where
she is a junior:

Short and
to the Pointe

ANTOINE'ITE STUHL-
MUELLEH, daughter of
MR. and ~1RS. DEAN
STUHLMUELLER, of
The Woods, played lhe
role of "The Little Hed
Headed Girl" in Mary.
mounl College o( Vir-
ginia's April production
of "You're a Good Man,
Charlie Brown." Antoin-
ette is a eandidate {or an
Associate in Arts degree
in Communication Arts
at Marymount College of
Virginia. She was gradu-
ated {rom Our Lady Star
of the Sea High School in
1980.

Linc Spring Festival
and

Flea Market
Saturday, Moy 22

Browneilltliddle School
10:00 a.m.-4 p.m.

Everyone Welcome!

EDWARD BOESIGER,
son of MR. and MRS. W. dmill ~ ·
ROBERT BOESIGER, of ill omte
Danbury Lane, received
three awards at the Uni- Qu
\'ersity o( Michigan En- esters meet
gineering Honors Lunc-
heon March 26. Boesiger
was honored with the
Distinguished Scholar
Award, .he Joseph Al-
drich Bursley Award and
the Henrv Ford n Scho-
larship On the recom-
mendation of the de-
partment of Mechanical
Engineering at U of M.
Boesiger has been ol-
fered a Stanford En-
gineering graduate rel-
lowship at Stanford Uni-
versity, Calif. He is a
1979 graduale of Grosse
Pointe Norlh High
SChool, where he was
class valedictorian.

of Red[ord, national advisor for the
DAR's Tamassee Sehool, who will
speak on the aeeurnplishments and fu-
ture goals programmed at the Na.
tional DAH Contint'ntal Congrt'ss held
in WashJllgton, D.C , in April.

Offiters and eurnmiltee chairmen
will pr('sent their allnual reports. Mrs.
Florencl' ;\1oore Davis, 422-0006, is tak-
ing reSl'l'\'atiuns,

Woods Presbyterian Church {or com-
munity children, 11 consists of two-
hour class periods twice a week, de-
signed to provide an atmosphere for
the development 01 mulor skills, It
utilizes activities accenting group in-
volvement, such as stories, singing,
crarts, free play, games, nature
studies and {i('ld trips-with praise
and recognition for efrorts.

It is a non-denominational program,
but seeks to develop a ehild's relation.
ship with others in a Christian envi.
ronment. It is under the supervision o{

• HEADACHES
• SINUS
• MIGIlAINE
• AUUGIES
• AIlTHRITIS
• NEIlVOUSNESS
• 8ACI( 'AIN
• MENSTRUAL

CRAMP'S
• INDUSTRIAL

INJURIES
• AUTO ACOOENTS

& OTHEIl SI'lNE
RELATED HEALTH
'IlOBlEMS

Private Duty
Nur.lnQ Car.

Serving
the Grosse Pointes,

and the Tn-Counties

21028M.ek Av., RIK Redken
Gro... Point. Wood. Product •

774-7920
WE ARE OPEN 6 DAYS

91 .•. 118p.• , ". an frI,-91 .•. 111 •.•. Sat.
ALL INSURANCES ACCEPTED INCLUDING:

llIle SIlitW. le4iwe, .IHic_ Ttill tiers, letN, £It.

19416 EQst Ten Mile Rd. at 1-94
In the Fairway Shopping Center

CHIROPRACTIC CARE
CHIRC'-
CHlr
CHI
CH.
CHI I
CHIF
CHII'
CHIR .
CHIRlM
CHIR<
CHIRC-

Phon.:
.... 0330

Dr. Nesci •.•
CliroPractic Care
Helps you i1 many ways with ..

NEW
VISl~SOFYOO

UNISEX HAIR DESIGN

fof highli9hts OSnatural-
IoOIdng os sunlight. give us
a call. we use Redken3

~

'- color enhancers to!' extra
gentleness and superior
color selec110n

WrrH
SUMMER-

SHINE.
@REDKEN

Salon P=cnprion ~Cet

LIGHTUP
YOUR HAIR

The General Josi1lh Harmer Chap-
ter, Daughters of the Amenean He.
volution, will hold a sodal and busi.
n('ss m~tiflg this &lturd1lY, May 15, at
noon in the Livonia I\OIllt' uf "frs. H
M. Stt'watt wllo will bl' assisted oy
(.'()-hostt'sse;; Mrs. Warren Mills and
Mrs. Claude Ihnrnan.

Mrs John Buehanan, ehaptt'r re.
gent, will introduec ~rs Waller Fysh,

Smmy Days sets open house

Josiah Haruw'r DAR will lueet Saturday

Sunny Days, program for three and
{our.year.old children, will hold a
spring tea ami open house for in.
teresled Dluthers at lhe Grosse Poinle
\-Voros Prcsbytt:rhH~ Church on Mack
Avenue Wednesday, May 19, at 7:30
p,m,

The Sunny Days mother participa-
lion philosophy will be explained and
there will be opportunities to tour
classrooms, meet teachers and board
members and enroll ('hildren for next
semester.

Sunny Days is a program of the
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Chalfonte and lotIIrop
WORSHIP'

9.15 Famtl~ Worship
& Slmda\' School

11.00 \'.orshlp

Re\' Kennelh R Lenlz.
TH D

Rer Dolll(las [)e\'os

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

21.136 "ark ;\vl'nul'
(;rossl' Pointl' Woods

St. Paul Ev.
/~. , Lutheran
~e&; Church
.;,~.'." 881-6670

Grosse Pointe

~

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 MortlU ROld

886-2363
9, I.') a.m,

Family Worship
and Church School

11:15a,m.
Worship Service

~ursery and Pre. School
:-'1inisters:

Robert Paul Ward
David B. Pfllmmaa

A \ ....'c'l".n W{' -"' .......

f..J" ~ I" v,,>,,

~

CH~~~iAN
REFORMED

CHURCH
IU4 Maryland ."\'e

Grosse Pointe Park
9 30 a m Chun:h School

10 ;0 a,m. Mottling Worslllp
6 III pm. EI"I'.llng Worship

Coif€'€' Break
Bible DL<co\'ery

• For \I omen 10 a,m Wed,
• For Adults,

7' 30 P m Thut5

swmnertins

We'll give you a whole
year's worrh

of ~ood looks
\X!irh Redken~Desi~n Pre-
scnption, a tllt~l1lr new con-
cept in beaut\' lllJkeovers.
\X!e'll give \'ou an exciting
new look and show rou how
to upJJre it to be more
beautiful all rear long. Call
for your personal consulta.
rion (OJa \'.

WORSHIP SER\"lCES
9,30 & 11:00 a.m,

(~ursery. both Ser\' I

9:30 a.m. Sun. School

Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

Ihallway between Mol1lss and Vernier Roadsl
886-.J300

9' 30 Church School for Children
\'ooth and Adult Courses

11:00 WORSHIP
Children's Learning Cl'nter

;';ursery Provided
Come grow With us and
serve the human faOlD)'

CHRIST CHURCH-
GROSSE POINTE

(Episcopal)
61 Grosse POInt(' Bini

Sund;;~ St.'T\ ices
8 a.lll. Holy Euchari,t

9 \.'; <l.rn,

Holy Eucharist
11.15 a.m.

:"Iornllll! Pra~ ('I'

Church School
(Holv Et:charistl
1st S'unda\' of the

:\Ionth)

Pastor G("org<' \I. Srh~lI~I'
Pa'IOT Rolwrt .-\. Rim""

Sf. James
...utheran Church

"on The Hill"-

FIRST CHURCH OF
U'NOERSTANOING

1178 AlTDUBON
at GROSSE POINTE

WAR MEMORIAL
Learn 10 pray positivelv
1nd gel resulls .

II:OOA.M.
The Law of
Prosperity

Need prayer help or h~1 of
other activitie$ call 882.5327
DR, SARAH SOLADA and

her ministers
lire available,

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
2..0 (~halfoal ....311lAlthrop

Sunday Worship
9'3O&1115am,
9 30 a m Church

SchoolOnl\'
"FIRST. LOVE
YOURSELF!"

51. ~fatt. 25 14-30
Crib Room. Pre.school

Facilities available
Dr. Rov R Hutcheon
Re .., jack E Skiles

:ltr'lillall at K~rrb~\31
884-0511

•musIc

:QREDI([N~
tltUrqal'l-Jlam1'8 [otffurrg

20525 MACK AVENUE 881-6470
2 Blocks South of _8Mile OPEN EVER Y EVEN/NG~

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vernier Road at
Wedgewood Drive,

Gro..."SePointe Woods
884-5MQ

Worship and Church
School - 9: 15 a,m.

Church Worship
- II a.m.

Rev. P. Keppler
:'lIar\;. Hi", .-\sst. Pastor

First Church of
Chtist, Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
Z82 C!lalfOllte

near K~rby Road

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

20338 Mack, GPW.
884-5090

9 a m. Sunday School
9 a.m. Bible Classes

lO:30 Family Worship
11:30 a,m

FellowshIp Hour
10:00 am, . Wednesday

Bible Class .
Joseph P, Fabry, Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Vicar

Services,
Sunday' 10:30 a m,

Wednesday 8 '00 p.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

(mfant care provided)
Reading Room

Hl6 K<rch,', ol on Ih< HIli

Open ("very day except
Sunday 10 a.m ..S p.m.

Thursday unlll8:oo p,m.

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

Series include the festival's artistic di. principal viola Nathan Gordon and
rector, Neville Marriner, plus Sixten principul trumpet Donald Green, will
Ehrling, Stanislaw SkrowlIczewski, also appear as soloists,
Sergiu Comissiona and Bychkov. as ,The world premier of Stanley Hol.
well as Gary Bertini, music adviser of hn~sworth's Divertimento is scheduled
the I)SO, who will conduct two weeks ror Sunday, Aug. 15 Hollingsworth Is
of concerls, and Myung.WhW1 Chung, composer.in.residencc at Oakland
former associate conductor of the Los University. Murriner will conduct.
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra, who
will lead the DSO in a pair of concerls.
Bertini and Chung lire making Uleir Cleo Lilinc opens Mcadow Brook's
Meadow Brook debuts. nrw Saturday night Variety/Pops

Soloists include pianists Licad, Series June 26. Her husband,. John
Maria Meirelll.'s, Boris Berman and Dankworth, will ('ondul'l Ule Detroit
Oxana Yablonskaya, plus violinists Sy mphony Pops (IS well as play the
Shlomo Mintz, Cho.Liang Lin and dllrilll't Hnd take up his alto sax to
Nadja Salerno-Sonnenberg, winner of seat dueL., wilh tainl'
tile Naumburg Violin CornJ}t'tition. Expanding ils forllll'r Sunday Pops,

Hi~hlight of the 1982 Sylllphonie thl' festil'al will brint-: back other
Series will be i1ppeilrallt'eS by the rorllll'r sellout ul1n!l'tions imd ~ive
world's most renowned flute \'irluosi: Silllu.day lII~ht Lur.-::'.'rt.goers II variety
Jean.Pierre Hampal (July 81 and or shows l'illlging from Victor Borge
James Galway (Aug. 1) Thret' Ih'troil (July 101 to "Hooked 011 Classlt's"
Symphony musicIans, violinist Joseph (Aug 4!1l aCt'olllpallll'ti by a spedllcu,
Goldman, assistant concertmaster, lar hghl showr---------------~MR. and MilS. \VAL- (" 00uifle I
LACE HELIN, of I ~ l.'::> I
Beaconsfield Avenue, I j ""'" lor tIIUlli(UI'(.J, lif/j Iannounce the birlh of .' ' .
their first t'hild, a t1augh. i I i
tel', HOLLY MICHELLI': I , '14'mfH, fin iwr('j I
IIELlN, Dee, 24, 1981. I /lltcl t'('fmirj I
l\trs, Helin is the former I I
l"';\lI.lll.l~' OII'T'.\'\!d;~ihi~-; oi'~ "iiI",; I 14/ }-) ..~ ~';." __ 'H >..~...)::':t':,~i>:: I
CHARLES RUTA~S, or I 2186.') IIllrpt>r • HI"_ 8 & 9 Hi. Rd. I
The Pointe. Paternal I I
fr~I~~~o~P;,rhciSp;ill~~~Y /tit. uPlII: (d'~~)o~J(?~)@

GROSSE POINTE
MEMORIAL CHURCH

EASTERTIDE
9:30 & 11:30 Worship
9:30 Church School
10:30 Study Hour

"WHAT MANNER
OF MAN"

Dr. RAY H. KIELY
16Lakeshore Dr. Dial..-\-Pra)'er
882-5330 - 24 hr. 882-87;0

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN

GROSSE POINTE
UNITARIAN

CHURCH
17150Maumee

881.0420
Church Service:

11:00 A.M.

"HOSPICE:
DEATH WITH

DIGNITY"
Randy DuFour

Rev. Fred F. Campbell

SPO:'ISORED BY:
THE GROSSE POJ!',TE MINISTERI"L ....SSOCI ....nos

Inon-denommational)
21760 Ra\'en RO<ld

East DetrOlt
1.111,1 We" of I.!j4

of Toepfer

Serliice:;:
Sundays 10:30 a.m,

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH

WATCH THE "SERVICE OF THE WEEK'
AT8 P.M. ON

WEDNESDA Y, MAY 19
MONDAY. MAY 24

CHANNEL 28
Grosse Pointe Cable TV

This Week's Service From:

GROSSE POIl'Ii"fE WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

~
< ST, MICHAEL's

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SUlUllngdal(" Park
Grosse Pointe Woods

884-4820
8:00 a.m, Holy Eucharist

9:30 a,m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

9A.M.
FIRST SATURDA Y
Rector Robert E, Nelly

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Teaching?

More Meadow' Brook

ATLANTIC ~t. 0
P.O, Box 308

E" Ott.. II 48021

The Meadow Brook Music Festival,
a cultural program of Oakland Uni.
versity, opens its 19th season of out-
door concerts Thursday. June 24, with
Semyon Bvchkov conductin~ the De-
troit Symphony Orchestra In an all-
Tchaikovsky program which includes
"Romeo and Juliet," Piano Concerto
No, 1 and Symphony No. 5 Pianist
Cecile Licad is the featured soloist.

Beginning this season, the festival's
symphonic concerts will be held on
Thursday and Sunda~' evenings. In ad-
dition, all evening concerts will begin
at 8 p.m. The Detroit Symphony will
be in residence at Meadow Brook for
eight weeks.

Conductors for Ute 198'2 Symphonic

PUBLIC
SALE!

G••• I•• 0I1."~
J.welry U".r S10

FAt 8rochrtl
R.s~sll.,I4, SltI-
1.~fI$u4.. v.I.,.

Worship Services

Sod Replacement
and Delivery

885-1900

Merry-Go-Roluulers
to end their season

The Merry-Go-Rounders and their
guests gather Saturday, May 22, at the
Grosse Pointe Yadil Club for their
last dinner dance of the season: a
black tie affair beginning with
cocktails at 7 p.m. and continuing
throulth a London broil dinner, served
at 8:30, and dancmg to MUSICby the
Blue Notes, starting at 9:30 p.m.

Party-goers will be welconu.'<! by
host couple Bill and Evelvnne Tetro,
assisted bv committee me'mbers Stan
and Sally'Remus, Al and DOH)' King,
John and Ann Lazar and Chet and
Dorothy Marshall. Allendance is Ii.
mited. Further information may be
obtained by calling 88&-5868.

DOLORES MOtSEN, of Touraine
Road, has rC<?eived her Master of Sci-
ence degree in Child Development and
Family Relations from the University of
Rhode Island.

Pointe Book
CIltb to 111eet

Pi O,nicroll Sorority
nleets this u'eekend"'

The Pi Omicron :"Jational Sorority
will hold its 47th annual Michigan
State Convention this weekend, May
14, 15 and 16 at the St. Clair Inn in St.
Clair

The election of officers and other
business will be conducted during the
convention.

Airman JEFFREY T. BARTSCH, son
of BRUCE R. and JUDITH A.
BARTSCH. of Lakeland Avenue, has
been assigned to Sheppard Air Force
Base, Texas, after completing Air Force
Basic Training. The 1980 graduate of
Grosse Pointe South High School will re-
ceive specialized instruction in the den-
tal field.

Among Lawrence Institute of Tech.
nology students named to the Dean's
Honor Roll for the winter dav term was
GARY A. DE:\fAN. of The Shores. To be
so honored, a student must be enrolled
full time and earn at leasl a 3.5 grade
point average.

Catholic Study ,Club
to celebrate spring

The Catholic Study Club of Detroit is
celebrating the season today, Thurs-
day, May 13, at Bonnie Brook Golf
Club. Reservations for this annual
spring luncheon and card party, which
starts at 12:30 p.m., were taken by
Mrs. Peter Montagne, 474-2022, and
Mrs. William Stickle, 356-0564.

Madonna College junior CLARK
SOULLIARD. of The Park. was a recent
parlicipant in a Recruiter Certification
Workshop with employes of Ford Motor
Company. The purpose of the mock in-
terview workshop is to prepare students
for "real world" interviews and to pre-
pare Ford employes for college re-
cruitment activities,

JEANNE HELLER, daughter of MR.
and MRS. GERALD HELLER, of South
Edgewood Drive, played the role of
"Mabel," a young girl in love with a pi-
rate apprentice, in the recent Albion Col-
lege production of "The Pirates of Pen,
zance," Jeanne, a junior at Albion, is
studying music and German. She is a
1979 graduate of Grosse Pointe North
High School.

Mrs. Kenneth Locke will review a
current, humorous book at a meeting
of the Pointe Book Club Monday, May
17, in the Radnor Circle home of Mrs.
Richard HHegli who ~ill be assisted by
co-hostesses Mrs. John Zolad and Mrs.
Donald Cherry.

Pointer Girls
meet llJIay 20

The Pointer Girls' Bridge Club will
meet Thursday, May 20 at 11 a.m. in
the Alger House of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Center. Luncheon will
be served at 11:30 a.m., followed by an
~Hernooh Of' caros.
-:: Mrs. Ja~.k Thorpe is chairing the
meeting, assisted by Mrs. Jack H.
Merritt. Members unable to attend are
asked to call 884-4360 by this Saturday,
May l5.

papers start 'out acidic," says Chandru
Shahlmi, chief of the preservatioll In,
boratory. "This is espccially true of
paper such as nl'wsprint, which is
made from wood pulp."

Wood-based paper, Shllhllni ex.
plains, ('ontains cellulose and Jignins,
which are acidic. Afll'r a lime the acid
begins to l'at llway at the p<lper, first"
showing up as brown spots, then lurn.
ing to holes. l'\,entually destroying the
paper. Ironically, the older documcnts
in the Ard1i\'cs an' in beller condition
than many rl'Cent Olles, bl'Cause paper
used to bt, highel' in quality :lI1d more
acid.rree than it is today._

The painstaking deuddiflcation pro-
t'l'~S involves ll'l'atiug lhe papl'r with a
chemical that n('utralilt's tIll' acid and
adding an alkaline resel'vl' to prevl'nt
a future add attack Eithl'r the paper
is dunke-d in a l'hemical bath or the
solution is pamted or ,.,prayed on. Oncl' ,
deacidiflcation is compll'tl'l.i, prl'se f\' a.
tionists n'lllO\'l' :1Il\" surf:lel' dirl and
any other "foreign" eltmwnls.

Then they eneapsulatc tht' docu-
ment, sandwiching it lJetwl'en two
oieces of Mvlar. a thin but extn'llll'h'
strong modern matenal. and st'al it
with clear, pressurl',st'nsitivt' iHlhesive
tape. This enables a researcher to hold
and see the doculllent without further
end~ngering it

Unlike the specially selected trea.
sures, most or the docunwnls sent to
the preservation laboratory !In.' chosen
ill random, usually by archivists in a
given field. Bl>c:luse the Archives'
holdings are so vast and the number of
archi\'ists so snwll. it is impossible for
all but a few documents to be exam-
ined by these speciillists. Budget PrE'S'
sure will rt'duce the number of al"l"hi\'-
ists even more. A planned study to be
made under contract with the National
Bureau of Standards should help offi-
daIs judge how severe the preserva,
.tion problem really is.

Archi\'es officials emphasize that
few valuable documenls are in immi-
nent danger, despite the slow preser.
vation process and the relatively few
dollars - $-1 million out of a total-
agency budget of $89 million last year
- devoted to preservation. But until
current experiments lead 10 a mass
deacidification process. budgetary
problems will cause delays in preser-
vation. And that frightens specialists
who work with these documents.

"Every document has its story'"
says Milton Gustafson, head of the
Diplomatic Records Branch. "These
will all turn to dust eventually. We
ought to make sure the most fmpor.
tant ones turn to dust later rather than
sooner."

Intermediate
Introduction to Computer ..

Archeology . . . Theater

Games and Improvisation ..

Workshop in Creative and

Imaginative Writing

Mythology and Saga

Writing and Grammar ...

Reading and Study Skills,

the agency's preservation officer, says
preservation has the highest priority
- with limitations. "The National
An::hives has three billion document
pages in its custody, and we can pro.
cess only about 300,000 a year," he
says. "So if all of them needed to be
preserved in their original state, it
would take about 1,000 years."

Fortunately, not all need to be kept
in their original state, Many are more
important for the information they
contain than for their intrinSic value
and can be duplicated, either by mi-
crofilming or by photocopying. But
nobody knows how many documents
are in which category, which is why
the "treasures" project is a first step,
These are papers that everyone agrees
are intrinsically valuable. The ques-
tion now is: what shape are they in?,

To find out, the Archives has con-
tracled with two paper ~onservators
from the Library of Congrt'ss, who are
going over the treasures page by pagl'.
Once the experts report on the condi.
tion of the treasures, Archh'es officials
will decide what to do next. "A pot of
monev .. about $150,000, has been set
aside. for that purpose," says William
Leary, presen'ation officer on the
Archives' program coordination staff.

Presen'alionists also are concerned
with saving records on materials other
than paper, such as film, much of
which is highly flammable. But for
paper the key culprit is acid. "Some

*College Decision Making*Computer Games
and Computer
Programming

For more information on these excltmg
programs and many more, contact Director
of ULS Summer School Pedro Arango at
884-4444.

Elementary

* SAT Preparation*L'LS Summer
'Repertory Theater
Company

GrOSH Pointe and St. Clair SborH
2341'9 MACK
773-&190

Secondary & Adult

All about Animals

Archeology . . . An .

Computer Games ..

Compuler Programming ..

Knights Verbal

Skills Development ' , .

Mathematics. , . Theater

Games and Improvisation.

Advan( cd Composition ... Film. , . Political Scirnce .

Pholography . , . Summer Repertory Theater Co .

Geology of llH' :'\lonhern Rockic,; _ .. College Decision

Making.,. SAT Preparation (Verbal and Mathemalics),.

Algehra I ... Algehra II ... Plane Geometry, .. English

Review. , . French I, French II & Spanish,

ENGLESIDE
CARPET CLEANERS* Any Living Room and Hall •• 8.9a

* Upholstery Cleaning: COUCHreg. $39.95 lOW $29.50
CHAIR reg. $24,50 lOW $16.50* Wall Washin .8C%:tOFF

o.lroIt
15255 E. 7 MILE ROAD
839-2500

I

I
I
I
i:

I
I
I

ST. CLAIR SHORES
28851 Jefferson
776-7880

MAtN OFFICE 465-5545

Line Spring Festival
and

Flea Market
Saturday, May 22

Brownell Middle School
10:00 a.m.-4 p..m.

Everyone Welcome!

GET ONE STEP AHEAD
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

SUMMER SCHOOL

ST. CLAIR SHORES

MONTESSORI SCHOOLS
Pre-School Day Care

Kindergarten-Elementary

I All ,hnd,en helve a natu,al desire to explore, 10

discover, 10 leam. Give)"O'lr child lhe opportunity of
experi.n~ learning with joy. Educalion ohould be a
unique and r._r<ling eXpefienCt! for "very child, t -;;W?' ,,'

Ou, Monl61Ori <Anlen are accepting applKa- . Ii ","
lion.forregi.trolianfar lhe scMol year 198'2-1983 .. ""''I
thell begin. in Seplember. 1; .. •

~Archivists battle to save paper history
. By Boris Weilltra,b
;Natlonal Geograpbic News Servl~

'. There is a tiny hole in the Atlantic
, arter. and a little brown spot where
'second hole may develop. President

ankHn D. Roosevelt, British Prime
inister Winston Churchill and a host

b,f other Allied leaders signed the
SCharter, a sort of bill of rights for all
~tions after World War 11; now the

priceless docum('nt Is in the preserva.

~

n laboratory of the National Arch.
ves in downtown Washington, where
pecialists are trying to figure out how
o repair the damage and protect it.

1 The Charter is one of about l50 so-

tailed treasur('s of the National Arch.
ves that are part of a pilot project to
dentify the condition of documents

;and determine what needs to be done
10 preserve them, Reading the list of
~reasures is like a lesson in the basics

~

American histon. Thev include
ashington's acceptance of the post of
ommander in Chief of the Continen-
al Arm\'. the Treat\' of Paris that

~nded the Revolutionary War, the
~isiana Purchase, the United Na ..
tions Charter and the 1963 NUClear
#fest Ban Treaty.
I Also included are some oddltles,
-'uch as Washington's Revolutionary
~ar account book and designs for the
!Great Seal of the United States.r Preservation is a major problem at
f.~e National Archives. Alan Calmes,

"i,
I

j

11
Ii

I'
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239 McMillan
590 Shoreham

881-8900
&IlOSSE POlITE

DFRCE

Catherine Bracci
Phil Cataldo
A. Gerard Leone
David E. McCarren

Grosse Pointe Shores - Overlooking Lake St. Clair. Beautiful
ledge rock constructed ranch. Three bedroom, 3 baths,
den & family room.

798 Balfour

Alicf' 8oYf'r Schultes. Realtor

16840 •KERCHEVAL •
... TIlE Vll.A8f'

PallllS.
QUeen

REALTORS

CALL ONE OF OUR REPRESENTATIVES
Bill Mulkey
Linda Schade
Julian B. Thomas

George L. Palms
Wm. W. Queen
Ernest Beck

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE

Harper Woods - 18784 Washtenaw. Aluminum bungalow, 3 bedrooms &:
bath. Neat starter or retirement home.

Schultes Real Estate

17646 Mack, Grosse Pointe Phone: 886-4444
Member National Nome Relocation Service

1371 S. Renaud - 110/, Land Contract terms, picturesque brick ranch,
living room, natural fireplace, dining L. family room, overlooking
beautiful yard, two bedrooms, two baths, paneled recreation room.
Great location, walk to shops and transportation.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5
943 llidden Lane - Large center entrance ranch built by Ed Shultes,

features slate foyer, 3 bedrooms, 2* baths. Large living room and
family room overlooking flowering yard. Kitchen built-ins, breakfas(
area. Formal dining room.

1348 Lakepointe - Best buy in the Park - Sharp ranch, two bedrooms;
one bath, formal living and dining room. $44,500.

Alter Dear lake - One half colonial duplex, three bedrooms, l'h baths,
freshly decorated. land contract terms. $22.500.

Grosse Pointe Shores - Vacant lot near the lake, Colonial road.

SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES 2:00 - 5:00 P.M.

FIRST OFFERINGS
HAMPTON ROAD - Stately colonial just a block from lhe lake. Four

bedroom, 2'2 baths. Spacious family room with raised hearth fire-
place. Large enclosed porch. Immediate occupancy. Excellent price
and terms.

GRAYTO~ ROAD - Pillared southern colonial moderately sized for low
maintenance. Four bedroom, 2','2 baths, cozy paneled library. TV
room. screened porch and master chefs kitchen. A beautiful deck
overlooking artfully landscaped yard. L C terms or simple assump-
tion.

LAKESHORE DRIVE - A very special Mediterranean style five
bedroom home built in 1977 offers 9,500 square feet of luxury
living space! All amenities expected in a home of this caliber
including hand carved detailing throughout, a terrific ~our.
met's kitchen and huge indoor pool complete with JacuzZl and
sauna room. Exciting details including flexible financing
terms at 881-4200.

TOURAISE ROAD - Authentic English Tudor complete 'o\ith slate roof,
leaded & stained glass windows, gorgeous oak beams and paneled
doors. costly pegged floors all in beautiful condition. Six bedrooms, 412
baths. Superb for entertaining or family living.

GREAT SELECTION OF HOMES
Alter Road Income 2-2 Roomy Cape Cod near park.
Balfour Colonial 6 BR Large Jot. 3 car att. garage.
Canterbury Colonial 4 Extra Ig. rooms. paneled family

room
Cloverly Colonial 3 Charming home. fam. rm. L.C

terms.
Danbury Colonial 3 Picturesque street. fam. rro.

Grosse Pointe Blvd.
w FP. patio.

Colonial 3 2''2 baths. gracious colonia!.
Lakeshore Colonial 4
McMillan Colonial 3 Deluxe kitchen.
Neff Ranch 2 I;pdated thruout. Great loca.

tion.
Raymond Colonial 3 OVo1lersanxious. All terms of.

fered.
Rivard Flat 3.2 Spacious income in prime loca.

tion.
N. Rosedale Tri 3 Custom buLlt. award floor plan.
Shoreham Ranch 3 Luxury extras. inground pool.
Three Mile Colonial 3. In Detroit, great assumption.
Wayburn Income 2x4 Large 4.family. Separate

utilities.
Williamsburg Cl Condo 3 Super area. with carport.
Windmill Pte. Tudor 9 Magmficent English manor on

lake.

692 Canterbury
467 Cloverly -

There is no charge

$179.000
83.000
78,500
48.000

119,000
85.000

158.000
89,000

OPEN SUNDAY
2 - 5 P.M.

882-5200

839 Sunningdale
311 Kerby
469 Moran
1362 Beaconsfield
578 Hidden Lane
t265 Bishop
100 Moran
359 ~cMillan

rstULLY:
~

SINE REALTY
MW'LTILIST SERVfCE

f'AR~S OFFICE 884-7000

IIHome Ownership in the Pointes"

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
19 ROSE TERRACE - Superb New England

Cape Cod - Everything custom built, all
the best, nothing spared in the construction
of this three year old gem. Three bed.
rooms, 3 baths, library, kitchenlfamily
room combination.

540 LAKESHORE LANE - OPEN SUNDA Y 2-5
- Showcase New England style ranch, 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, family room and den.
Professionally decorated thruout. Beautiful
landscaping with patio deck in rear.

1040B LANARK - DETROIT - Spotlessly
clean 3 bedroom bungalow in convenient 7
Mile and Harper area.

May 6 - Certificates of Occupancy
and May 13 - How to Finance a Housing Purchase

Plumbing & Electrical Problems

Brownell School - 7:30 p.m.

SINE REALTY
IT'S WORTH YOUR TIME TO

CALL SINE ...

FIRST OFFERING
GROSSE POIJIo'TEPARK

Pemberton. Brick Colonial- 6rooms, 3bedrooms.
l~ baths, - Drive - 2 car garage. Natural
fireplace - rec. room. Immediate ~ossession.
Land Contract terms available.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Wedgewood off Fair! ord - 3bedrooms, Ilf.!story.

Beautiful kitchen - Family room - Natural
fireplace in dining room - 2 car garage.

Broadstone at Mack - 4 bedrooms. 21f2baths •
family room. AC - carpeting. Land Contract
terms available.

Morningside at Oxford - Beautiful 4 bedroom.
21hbaths - family room -den - ideal floor pla!l"
raised deck off family room.

Prestwick off Mack -4 bedrooms - 21h baths - on
extra lot - large kitchen - attached garage.
Must see.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Woodbridge - East - 2 bedrooms . 2~ baths •

Dorsett style townhouse. Excellent location -
Low seventies.

DETROIT
Moross at Mack - 3 bedroom - brick. 1 Duplex -

1* car garage. Simple' assumption
$26,900.00

Scully & Hendrie, Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

/;w IldAr~./Jrl/?
i(;411 & YIM~

;P~d/,cd/uk

CAPE COD - WESTWIND LANE. Delightful
dead-end street in the Farms with first floor
master suite. modern kitchen. library & family
room. central air, many other amenities.

WOODBRIDGE CONDO. Excellent adult com.
munity near Eastland. Two bedroom. 1''.1
bath, central air. 117,-.5 year Land Contracl
available.

LARGE REDUCTION - FARMS COLO:'JIAL
Seller slashed price to encourage quick
sale. What more can vou ask for than new
kitchen with all the modern built-ins and a
large brick family room. not to mention the
Land Contract terms. SEE YOU SUNDAY.

OVERLOOKING COUNTRY CLUB OF DE.
TROIT and a view of the 11th green from
your 21x19 family room or your outstanding
yard area. A view available to you only
because of a required move out of town by
the present owner.

W'f

869 MOORLAND - This custom built Center
Entrance Colonial has four bedrooms, each
with connecting bath. Family room, finished
basement, first floor laundry. To top this you
have the privacy of swimming in a 2Ox40 in-
ground pool. A S37,OOOmortgage can be as-
sumed or a blended interest rate is available.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABO ...E MARGARET R1CE

BB5-7000
Member Grosse Paille Real Esrate Boara

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

Financing
MOST OF OUR HOMES OFFER FINANCING at 120/0 OR LESS

'\

16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

CLASSIC COLONIAL - A very special feature
of the home is the first f1oor'master suite with
a 2Ox12 bedroom and a 2Ox15sitling room, not
to mention the private bath. Two fireplaces. a
wet bar in the 2Ox14 family room.
FIRST OFFERING of 3 bedroom brick home at

$39.500. $7.500 down and $416 per month
buys this one Enjoy the features of Grosse
Pointe living at a most affordable price.
Other features include a 2 car garage, fam-
ity room and finished basement

POPULAR FARMS AREA. Recentlv listed in
this "Hot" Farms area where schools.
shops and friendly neighbors surround you.
Three sales nearby in the last month with
a Seller that wants this home moved
quickly, this one won't last long. All kinds
ol creative financing available SEE YOU
SUNDA Y - 359 McMILLAN

FIRST OFFERING - MORAN ROAD -
Near Grosse Pointe Blvd. Newer 4 bed.
room. 2''2 bath colonial Large family
room, attached garage, Great fin ancing
terms available. ,.

FIRST OFFERING - 819 NOTRE DAME
Charming, affordable and sparkling. Farm.
house with remodeled kitehen and bathroom.
Three bedrooms plus sunny family room.
Blendable mortgage. Coml' in and see on Sun.
day.

• ;.-'r ;''' -:> J- ~ • r J. I ;., .

PRICE REDUCED - OWNER TRANSFERRED, Three bedroom. recreation room. large kitchen.
Walking distance to Grosse Pointe's Village of Shops.

CalIon these and other properties we have listed.

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, BAER, WILSON & STROH

May 13 - How to Finance a Housing Purchase

Brownell School - 7:30 p.m.

There I. no charge

FIRST OFFERING - This threl' bedroom, two and a half bath home is maintained by the original
owners. It was built with comrortable living in mind. There is a large living room with fireplace
plus an equally large (amily room with fireplace. This house has such exceptional amenities as
recess lighting. Marble windowsills throughout and 3 zone heating. All this plus within walking
distance to the Village and City park

FIRST OFFERING - Cul-de-sac in the Farms - Colonial with three bedrooms, two full and two halC
baths. ne .....er kitchen, new roof. new drive and garage door. Attractive yard. Immediate posses-
sion.

MAKE YOUR BEST OFFER and it will be given its due consideration. Owner is ready to move.
Land Contract terms available. Assumable mortgage at B%. Three bedrooms, family room, well
cared for home. Grosse Pointe Farms. Call for additional information.

BY APPOINTMENT

C1)(Utahet (Baeh. CUMSOh, g ~tAOh CRea~ 2state
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

FIRST OFFERING - In the Farms, cozy, charming house witli private garden, wooden deck,
modern kitchen, library, living room with fireplace, four bedrooms, two baths, new furnace.

FIRST OFFERING - Motivated seller, realistic price. lots o( house for the money. Three bedrooms,
two bathrooms, family room. Convenient to Catholic church and elementary school. Immediate
occupancy. All we need now is a motivated buyer.

One of Grosse Pointes most unique homes. Authentic Mediterranian architecture. Walk to the lake.
The living room is one of two in the world.

Prime Shores location. Custom construction is evident in the charm of this four bedroom, three
bathroom colonial with library. Large yard.

. . ._.",..,"IIIIIIIiIi. ....... __ .-j- __ ._k _
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886-9030
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REDUCED

., I

Cmque, e1,'an ;>'6bedroom horne with 21,: baths.
modern klldll'n Downstairs features 3 bed.
rooms and I bath and upstairs is a :\fOTHER-
1:'>;.LAWIypt' smtl' f('atunn~ 2 bedrooms and I
balh All at a 10\\. 10\\ prle(' By Appointment.

..\ Dream HOll1e for a lucky family best de-
scribes thl.' oj bt'<! roo 111, 2'2 bath bnck colonial
(eaturin~ a fanuly' room WIth fireplace. open
slak fover. (,l'ntral air Out back is vour own
ingrounct POOL to l'nJOY thIS summer' By ap-
pointm,'nt

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
90 Kercheval 884-6200
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mi.

ASSUMABLE

Garden room opening to a private brick-walled
court yard makt.'s this 6 bedroom. 3'2 bath
gracious home a must to see, Outstanding con.
dition. convenient location. loll' maintenance.
energy efficient. service stair. library' and rine
decorative detail are onl\' somt' of the attr<l(,'
tions, 1025 HARVARD, OPE:'>; Sl':'-IDAY 2.5

~~"\,~;:\'~,\"'~:..." "" ~,"~.. ""'{:~. "..~,~:.,.
Beautiful FARMS location is \'ou,rs in lhis 5
bedroom. 4'2 bath solid brick c'oloniaL O\mers
have installed new ('arpet. new paint and a new
furnace. 'Home has a lovely paneled library.
and natural woodwork thru-out. A large mort-
gage can be assumed. By appointment

May 13-How to Finance a Housing Purchase

Brownell School - 7:30 p.m.

There Is no charge

TOP QUALITY all brick ranch featuring new kitchen. f<lmlly r(lorn, IIhrary wHh firt.'place. 1st floor
laundry'. up-dated baths, nl'W thermopanl' \\ indO\\',

594 CADIEUX - Don't mIss comll1g to s('(' Ihis 1 bedroom, I', bath condo \\ lth CE~TRAL AIR
Shows extremely welL ('xccll('nt locatIOn for shnppln~, tran~p<)rt<llion PricM to sell OPEN
SU:'-IDAY 2-5

REDtiCED - LA~D CO:";TR.o\CTTEIDtS, Greal hon\(' for a YOlln~ (,Ollp1t', this 3 bedroom. 2 bath
bungalow features a s('cond floor mastl'r Slllll'. flr('plat'l'. f('(' room with bar - more.

LA:ti'D CO:'olTRACTfinandng on the stately E:\GLlSH honw Four-FI\'(' hNirooms. 21~ baths. family
room. nice rec. room with natura! fir('plac('. gr('al family hunl(', by' appoIntment.

LAND CO:-;TRACT available on this executive styl(' colomal Four bl'<1room5. 3'2 baths. family room.
library. up-dated kitchen. Beautifully laooscapl'd yarct \\ IIh IX,(;ROl'X[) POOL Featured on
Garden Tour,

Sl~I.PLE ASSUMPTJO:-; a\'ailable on thiS 6 bedroom :1'2 hath colonial f('aturing familY room with
WET BAR, new designt.'r kitchen. ree, room with \\('t bar 0pl.'n to Offers' -

LA:-;D CO:'-ITRACT terms offered on thIS 3 bedro()m, 2'2 hat h colomaL Home completely remodeled
featuring family room. appliances. nrw (urn;l(','. ('Ie, \hl\ l' nght Ill,

APARTMENT COMPLEX - 20 Ulllt apartment building lllcilll'd !Ill I.,lhs('r Boad Ex('ellent location,
$350,000. Call for details.

FINE HOMES FEATURING BELOW MARKET FINANCING

GREAT TER~fS are avallabl(' on this 4 b('droom. ,~lZ hath colonl<lJ located In the FARMS, 28
YEARS remain at 1fl12"; that ran be simply' ASSl:\n:ll 1l1l111lg room has built.in china
cabmets. homp featllrps 3 ba.v WlooOWS.b('all(lfull~' paneled den and a 2 car attached
garage. Call TAPPAN today to find out more' about thr ,\TTBACTIVE FINAl\;CING that is
so rare today,

FIRST OFFERING

PAHKVJEW - Located in IIisloril' lkrrr S\lbdinSlllll - C1;I';~ll' ('I'Il\('r ,'ntrann" 6 bE.-droorn brick
colonial. 3 baths, sittill~ room, $2o.0(io down on Land l'ontrad at B ; ,

4820 YORKSHIRE - Pril:l' rt'<lUl'l'<lto $52.900. O\\Ill'r l~ an\IllUS' Thn'(' 1)('<lr,)Ombrick colonial, 1\':1
baths, modern kitch,'n. 21~ ear gara!:l', Assul!1e'

5226 HARVARD - UNBr;LfEVABL~: DECOH I Custolll 3 bl'droolll brick hOIllt'. Totally remodeled!
1\'2 baths, 2 natural fireplaees, finished basement. Assunwor Land l'onlral't w $15,000 down,

INVESTORS - 2156 CADILLAC -- Eight unit apal't!lll'llt buillllng \1\ ('Xn'lIellt conditIOn. Professional
tenants - Land Contract terms, Prll'l>d to sl'H at $34.000

242 ~cKINLEY - OW:ti'ER FI~A\:CJ:\G a\'ailabl,' ,1n tbls :1 t)('oroom. I', hath rolonial featuring
natural fireplace. ree, room. new garagr. nr\1 l)]oril'rn kitchl'l1 OPE:\ SC:\TD..\ Y 2-5,

LA:'-ID CO:\TRACT AVAILAIlLE on thiS Ol'TSTA :\lll \(; colomal. 1I0nll' has 3 hNirooms and 3
baths. famtly room that o\'('rlooks it beautiful. ,I'ear round 1:\.Il[)OH POOL" 1 By' appointment.

JIM SAROS AGENCY, INC.

859 LOCH:\fOOR - ThIS 4 b('droom. 2'~ bath ranch lI1dlldmg farml.\' 1'00111, large rcc room. 2
fireplaces, walled palin and Bar-B.Q. locat('d on a 1f"1'" 1".'" 101 Ownl'f motivated to sell. by
app01nlment

LA:";!) CO:'olTRACT T~:fnIS a\'ailabl(' on thiS unlll1H' colonial ltoll1\' Four hNirooms. 1'2 baths
library. hreakfast room. ('xt('rlor of home IIp.dater! \lilh 11('\\ roof. wmng, gutters. .

FIRST OFFERING FIRST OFFERING

2189 HI»GE~IO~T - Gorgl'OllS :1 ill'<.!room ram'h. supl'rlll) lIlaliltalll,'I! P,'r!l"(:t starter or reUree
home. Ct'nlral ,lIr. lie\\' klll'l1l'Il, nl'" oatil. ,ill,,,i ."""""'1':''';' ~)::~:.~~?~W."\

1214 BUCKINGHAM -- Pritt.'d for a qUlek sail' at $t1l9,900~ l.o,'at('(1 on one or the Park's finest
stfl'etS. Four b<><lroollls.21~ baths. natural fln'phll','. 2': ear ~ara~l'

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offered Exclusively

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATf
EXCHANGE

Do You Know
How Much Your
House is Worth?

A RE.\LTOR' is a Ii-
censpd real ('state
broker who is a
membpr of t11l' local
exchang('. state as-
sociation and th('
~:\ TIO\" :\1, :\SSO.
CI:\TIO:\ 0 F
RE:\LTORS .
Through their IUpm-
bership. the~' "ohm-
tarily ph'dge them.
s('/\'('s to an estab-
Iislwd ('orle of Eth.
ics,

Borland Associates
of Earl Keirn Really
Wm, J. Champion
& Co
Century 21 lochmoor
Danshel, Baer.
Wilson and Stroh. Inc
R.G. Edgar 5.
AsSOCiates

A REALTOR" Is a pro-
fessional. He or she
has a lot of back-
«round In the field,
and Is better
equipped to do what
Is called "strategic
marketing." Today's
marketplace requires
that kind of sophisti-
cation, Get some for
yourself, Call a REAL-
TOR",

,... 0 .....

&-A;~~iates'--
Grosse POinte
Real Estate Co.
Higbie & Ma)(on, Inc.
Johnstone &
Johnstone, Inc,
McBrearty & Adlhoch
Realtors, Inc.
Monroe 5. ASSOCiates
Realty
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate, Inc'!
Better Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie. Inc
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co .
Strongman
& Associates
Tappan Gallery
01 Homes
Toles and
Associates
Youngblood
Realty, inc.

Prob,lV1y 11M A Rt"ltlor' I,
Wtltl'elfll" It) 1!(d~JI'tilt' [air
market mIlle t'f !I(lur )lLlllSf

('111 (l Rt'liIIM' if YOII p/,lIl
to O[IY or 5 .. 1i R,»lfm/'..,
<J1lt'S5 IIwk «111 fl.' W511y

The home you'\'{' al-
ways wanted, The
size that.s perfect
for your fa mily. The
location that suits all
your nerds. Financ-
ing you can afford.
Sound like> a dream?
Members of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
can m akl' YOUI" fond-
est dream comE' truE'
... in 1982. Thn
know Grosse Pointe

one of .-\mE'ri-
ca's great re>siden-
tial com munities.
Buying or selling,
they're> bpst quali-
fied to help turn your
dream into your next
move.

Gro... Point.
R.,I E.tat.

Exchange Members

881-4200
884-0000
881-6300
881-6300
881-4200
881-4200
881-4200
881-4200
884-0600
881-4200
884-0600
881-6300
881-6300
884-0600
881-6300
881-6300

REL(!)
INHII CITY

"flOCATlON IlIlV'Cf

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885-2000
74 KERCHEVAL

Thurs., May 13. 7:30 p.m.

t I " l I 0 I S

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
JUST LISTED! Sharp decor!
Spaciousl 9% Assumption.
Big family room - Grosse Pointe schools.
Family room. TERMS!
LARGE LOT - LOTS OF CHARM! LiC

2 Baths Big balance 93,!t% assumption!
Well kept - just $47,5OO!LiC
New decor - long term assumption.
Central air - choice of terms!
In each unit. Flexible terms.
Family room - 11o/c Assumption!
Family room - Lie terms.
Great extras - Beautiful!
Family room - den - TERMS!
Family room - choice of terms,
New Price $128,000!

Brownell School Cafeteria

APPOINTMENTS ARRANGED AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

2228 Allard Ranch 3 Bdrms 11,'2 Baths
:822 Bedford English 5 Bdrms 21,'l Baths
20300 Fleetwood Bungalow 3 Bdrms
988 Hampton Bungalow 3 Bdrms 2 Baths
,19815W. Ida La. Ranch 3 Bdrms
,771 Lakeland Colonial 3 Bdrms
'1111 Lakepointe 2-Story 4 Bdrms
607 Middlesex Colonial 4 Bdrms 3'/2 Baths
;265 Moran Colonial 3 Bdrms 11'2 Baths
-480 Neff 2-Family 4 Bdrms 2 Baths
:1111 S. Oxford Colonial 4 Bdrms 2'~ Baths
:1291 S. Oxford Colonial 4 Bdrms l',~ Baths
;676 Rivard Tudor 3 Bdrms 216 Baths
:lIl00 Vernier Condo 3 Bdrms 216 Baths
:885 Woods Lane Colonial 4 Bdrms 216 Baths
:442 Barclay Ranch 3 Bdrms

,
~869EDGEMONT PARK - A FAVORITE LOCATION NEAR THE LAKE. Colonial custom built with
; winding stairway, paneled library, 3 firepiaces, sprinkler system, breakfast room, 4 bedrooms,

3l,2 baths, recreation room with bar, l()()'foot lot. $60,000 DOWN ON LAND CONTRACT.
i.532UNIVERSITY - New England colonial close to shopping, Den, screened porch, 4 bedrooms, 2~'z
; baths, new garage and roof. LAND CONTRACT.
164 MORAN - Tastefully decorated to blend with its New England architecture. Library, family
, kitchen, ,pan. rec. room, fireplaces in bedroom and living room, 4 bedrooms, 2~'lbaths, l()()'foott lot. ASSUME $100,000 MORTGAGE.
l1322! OUTER DRIVE - Near Mack in Detroit. Custom built ranch with central AC, security system,
\ lovtly gardens, paneled family room, 2 bedrooms, 1'h baths, sprinkler system.

~,'
C.\\'. Toles Wilham E. Keane
Sue Adelberg Ann \V. Sales
Betsv B. Buda Jacquelyn M. SCott
Salh: C. Coe James D. Standish. III
Mary F, Ferber Lois 1\1. Toles

,,/','~ \"If= IMPORTANT SERVICE:_------"":::,L~- FOR TRANSFEREES:
Ihill';;;+ t , ;~~

'~~r.....H! 0

We are here to serve you 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.m. Saturday and Sunday

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

TWO-FAMILY FLAT
464 NEFF - TWO FAMILY FLAT IN PRIME LOCATION NEAR MAUMEE with the spacious

rooms, parquet floors and charm unavailable in new construction. Each unit has a 27-foot
living room, formal dining room. breakfast room, den or third bedroom, 2 baths. plus 2
bedrooms and a bath on 3rd floor. Four car garage, land contract terms or assume 8.9<:'c
mortgage.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

"Mortgages, Land Contracts
and other Creative Financing"

TOLES & ASSOCIATES, INC.
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

WESTCHESTER - Special :'-IewOrleans COLONIAL on 8Ox205' site near lake. Three bedrooms. 2'2
baths. library. family room. :'.WCH :'IfORE' $149,500 with fine financing 884-0600

EL:'>fSLETGH LA:'oIf: - Beautiful :\fast-built 4 bedroom COLONJAL with 2 full baths up • powder
room and lav down - large family room. many fine amenities Choice of terms, 881-4200,

:SPACIOUS 3 bedroom. 3 bath English on lovely Grosse Pointe Park site. Call for terms! 881-6300

:61 ~, DUVAL - Four bedroom, 3 bath semi-ranch custom built by Willison in choice Shores location!
Large family room, 1st floor laundry. Belter than new! 884-0600.

:NEWL Y LISTED Farms colonial in nice quiet area, Three bedroom. tt'2 bath colonial with den -
lovely. t,asteflll decor throughout. $109.500, 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - FJRST OFFERING of attractive 3 bedroom RANCH on 73xI67' site.
Finished basement, 3-car garage. good financing, immediate occupancy! 884-0600,

. 28 ELM COURT - Drive by this sharp contemporary - Five bedrooms, 41'2 baths. outstanding
family room. great kitchen - MORE' .o\ppointment to see at 884-0600.

EL:'.lSLEfGH LANE - Beautiful :'Ilast-built 4 bedroom COLO:\TfAL ",ith 2 full baths up ~ powder
room and la\' down - Large family room, many fine amenities. Choice of terms, 881-4200.

HOME OWNERSHIP IN THE POINTES

273 TOURAINE - Exceptional colonial with central AC, 3 fireplaces, family room with bar, 5
bedrooms, 31'2 baths, large rec, room, lovely patio, LAND CONTRACT TERMS,

..1015 ~EDFORD - Very well maintained colonial on l()()'ft lot Super family room with fireplace,
, hbrary, breakfast room, 3 bedrooms, 2t.2 baths, Assume mortgage.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Early American colonial with large family room, pan. rec. room, 5

bedrooms, 41h baths. Special features include central AC, security system.
~GROSSE POINTE CITY - A few doors from the lake. Family room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, first
: floor laundry, alarm system, central AC. LAND CONTRACT.
KENWOOD - ENGUSH TUDOR on newly landscaped lot with exceptional swimming pool and
. Jacuzzi. Library, garden room, first floor laundry, apartment above three car attached garage.
, ASSUME LARGE 10% MORTGAGE.
'3 LAKESIDE COURT - Spacious lakefront home. Marble entrance hall, modern kitchen, library,
. first floor laundry, 6 bedrooms, 5 baths, cent,'al AC, ASSUME MORTGAGE.
790 MIDDLESEX - CENTER HALL COLONIAL NEAR SCHOOL. Three bedrooms, 2~ baths,

family room, first floor laundry, alarm system, central air conditioning. Land contract terms.
.364 ROOSEVELT - Two-bedroom ranch priced in the 70's. Garden room, dining room, new kitchen,

new furnace. Assume mortgage.
20146 DOYLE COURT - Large, well-landscaped lot near Barnes and Star of the Sea Family room,

screened porch, three bedrooms, two baths, attached garage.
:HEATED INDOOR POOL is a unique feature in this colonial in Grosse Pcinte Shores. Familv room,

3 spacious bedrooms, central AC, Land Contract. .
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429 LEXI~(;TU:\ .- A BU;,\GALOW BEAUTY which includes 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, natural fireplace,
II;, rar at!aclil'd !{arage and a brick walled patio. Don't pass this one by!

..

OPEN
en
c::zo
~
-<
~
U1

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE
wuODS OFFICE

886-8710
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

6 - FIRST OFFERINGS
1ST OFFERING - Outstanding ranch. Three

bedrooms 2 baths. 18 foot library with fire-
place & wet bar. 32 foot family room. Pool
with garden house. Attached garage. Just
outside Grosse Pte. Shores.

1ST OFFERING - Center hall ColoniaL Four
bedroom 2\02 bath, nice size library plus a
family room with Bar B-Q. Mutschler kitchen
with built.ins, paneled recreation room with
fireplace & bar, central air, fire & burgtar
alarms.

1ST OFFERING - Built in 1980just orf Windmill
Pte. Dr. Modern 4bedroom 2't2 bath Colonial.
26 foot family room, vaulted ceiling in living
room, ultra modern kitchen \\o;th built.ins.
fireplace in master bedroom.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Income
Flat
English
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Colonial
Bungalow
Ranch
Ranch
Ranch
Colonial

2)2 Bdrm
3/3 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
4 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
3Bdrm
4 Bdrm

S~
E,~,~~~~

G.P.P.
G.P,P,
G.P.P.
G.P,P.
G,P,P.
G.P.P,
G.P. City
G.P. City
G,P.W.
G.P.W.
Harper Woods
Harper Woods
S.C.S.
S.C,5.

1ST OFFERING - Grosse Pointe Shores - Mod-
ern spacious residence on 112 foot lot with
minimal maintenance. 16x26 family room
with fireplace & wet bar. 1st {Ioor master
bedroom with 2 story ceiling & private bath. 3
family bedrooms & 2 baths on 2nd. Finished &
carpeted basement. Central air. 1st floor
laundry, Attached garage.

1ST OFFERING - McKinley. Four bedrooms &
2102baths plus bedroom & bath on third. Den,
Mutschler kitchen with built. ins, recreation
room, fully carpeted & draped, 2car garage.

1ST OFFERING - Lake Shore Village Con-
dominium townhouse. Two bedrooms, Club-
house & pool. Low 40's.

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00
725N. Rosedale - 4 bedrooms 2"-.!bath Colonial. Library, family room & 1st floor laundry. Recrea-

tion room, central air, attached garage. $149,500 with assumable mortgage,
194Stephens -Colonial with library & family room. Four or 5Oedrooms & 3baths on second. Maids

room & bath on 1St. Recreation room, attached garage.
307 Merriweather - Three bedroom colonial with new kitchen, family room and den. New

rurnace. central air and nicely decorated.

3 Bdrm Colonial Newly decorated, Florida room, assumable land contract.
4 Bdrm Colonial Fam rm. Mutschler kit., newly decorated, simple assump.
3 Bdrm Ranch Fam rm. wiU trade on smaller home. Land Contraclterms.
4 Bdrm Colonial New carpeting, ram, rm. immediate occupancy, blend or as.

sume.
844 Whittier 5 Bdrm English Owner will look at all reasonable offers. ~and Contract.
5 Elmsleigh 4 Bdrm Colonial Brand new! Fam. rm. 1st floor taundry, library, gorgeous.
32 Greenbriar 3 Bdrm Ranch Dining room, fam. rm., land contract. Also for lease.
600 Perrien PI. '4 Bdrm Colonial Immaculate condition, {am. rm., 1st floor laundry. 0
1952 Manchester 4 Bdrm Colonial Newly decorated & carpeted. Assume or blend rate. ."
20812 Li11lestone CL 1 Bdrm Condo Excellent condition, Harper Woods, Land Contract terms, ~
21143 Fleetwood 3 Bdrm Bungalo'Harper Woods, G.P. schools, sharp decor, blend rate.:£ 1!ln5.l1ununglyn J nurm Ram:;. ilia. pi:. ',','v.:;d:;, !X'gc !()~,L2~d (',:,,,trl'''/ I<'rm<; C/)

~. I c:
AVL..a-N-n-S-N-3-d-O--S--~-A-V-a-N-nS-N-3-d-O--S--~-A-V-a-N....,.n....,.S-N~3=-d:-::O.--::S:-::-~=-A-:-:'fJ~az

BY APPOINTMENT
All brick possible assumption of land contract.
Owner wiJllease back for 1 year. Simple assumption.
Fam. rm. music rm. library, 1st floor laundry. L.C. terms.
Possible Land Contract. Priced below market value, .
Library, ree. room with bath, Simple assumption.
Sprinkler system, Florida room, large yard, ~and Contract.
Redecorated, new kitchen, fireplace, assumptIOn or ble.nd,
Buill 1980. Sitting room could be 4th bedroom, aJ.isumptlOn,
Lot 70 x 110 available. Land Contract terms avaIlable.
Dining room. simple assumption to qualified buyer.
Grosse Pointe schools, land contract or blend rate.
Extra sharp. Immediate occupancy, 20% down, L.C. terms.
1st floor laundry, rec. rm., sharp, simple assumption.
New Kitchen, ramily room, central air, land contract.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
~ 1265 Bishop
> 403 Barclay
OIl( 686 Birch Ln.
Q 1907Kenmore
Z
~
UJ
Z
W
0.o

Real Estale, loc.!
Bener Homes
& Gardenl>

~~J;~,Joc
Shorewood
E. R. Brown
Sine Really Co.
Strongman
a A$$OClales

Tappan Gallery
01 Homes
Toles and
"'slOClates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

When it co mes to
price, locating buy-
ers, maintaining
your privacy and
peace of mind. mak-
ing the sale ...
make it easy on
yourself. Ca'll a
member of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange to-
day.

RELOCA TING?
Make the right
mo\'e. Visit or phone
a member of the
Grosse Pointe Reai
Estate Exchange for
prompt, profession-
al service.

Q "'In•................. ......
Bon.nd Auocletel
Of Earl Kelm Realty
Wm, J. Champion
, Co.
Cet\tury 21 lochmoor
Oanaher, a"r,
Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
A.G. Edgar &
Associates
Goodman, Pierce
& ASSOCiates
Grone PainIe
Reat Estale Co,
Higbie to Maxon, Inc.
Johnstone &
JOhnstone, lnc,
McBrearly & Adlhoch
Realtors, lnc,
Monroe & A'Sociates
Really
Palms-Queen Realtors
Jim Safos Agency
Schultes Real Estate

,---WM.J,

Cha · n Member of the

~IO I
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
AIIO CO""AI'" • J Detroit Board 0( Realtorsl.102 Kerc~al 884oS700J- -

BY APPOIN I Mt:NT
. Fuur hloJruollls, two baths, garden room. family room, natural fireplace, near lake, $223,000.

2:2 lwdruollls. guod condition, tand contract, income, $40,900,
3 bl'(!roo illS • 1';, baths, central air, new carpeting, $9'l,OOO.
-I bl'drooms, 3'2 baths, one block from Village, library, FHA, VA, $118,000.
.. 3 bloJruoms, 2'2 baths. library, ramily room, simple assumption, $187.500.

3 bl.'l.IrooJns, :2 baths. terrace. natural fireplace, $79,500.
!l lx'drooms, 5 baths. (amilv room, view o( lake, garden room, $250,000.

3 bl>orooms, jI ~balhs, ramily room, 2 car garage, large lot, $119,000.
3 b<.>Jrooms, Florida room, central air, patio, all terms, $72,500,
5. bloJrooms, 4'~ baths, family room, near lake, lo(t, $139,000.

.. 3 bl.'<1rooms, 1'2 baths, nice area, simple assumption. $45.000.
5 bedrooms, 312 baths. 2car garage. natural fireplace, land contract, $169,900.
5 bedrooms, 3'2 baths, English Tudor, family room, PRICE REDUCED TO $145,001.

. -I bedrooms, 2'" baths. garden room, library, 3 car garage, $124,900.

Mar\' C Bodkin ShIrley Kennedy
~Iargaret Breitenbecher Lorraine Kirchner
Sill'" Clarke EvelynI' Rupp
[)or~th\' Healy Barbara Simpson
D1Jne KellY' Jean Wakely

. Man' Walsh
Cathy Champion Dillaman, Broker

- --~

Cit\'
Park
Cit\' .
Cit;',
W~is
Park
City
Farms
CIl\'
Park ..
Detroit
Park.
Park
Park

!> 'Member of RECOA
"\ a n"uonwld~
i' referral n..,,,"'ork

William J. Champion & Company
OPEN SUNDAY 2:30-5:00

.. $l{ADNOH CIHCLI': .- FIRST TIMI<~OPEN rOf this superbly located 3. bt'<1room, 21h bath colonial
WJth breakfast room, family room with parquet floor and LAND CONTRACT TERMS!

3635 BEHKSHIHE. 71~',; ASSUMPTION AVAILABLE on this 3 bedroom, Jl".! bath colonial near
Mark. Thl'n' is a Ill'W kiLdll' II , 2 tar garage and priced in the 30's.

'ZO'192 \'M,' :\:\TWEIU' .. AN IMMACULATE BRICK RANCH reatures 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, central
air, 2', (',Ir garage and Grosse Pointe Sthools. Land tontract terms available!

:- - ·Real e-tate Exchange
E '''OP.RT'!S LIlTED ONTHI'. PAO.I .". OmltlD IXCLUI'VI Y

IY MIMBERS OF THE GRO"I POINT. "tAL .ITATIIXCHANQI '

"27t HOOSEVELT A1vfHACVl'lVE LAND CONTRACT TERMS AVAILABLE on this 4 bedroom, 2'h
twIll cunriollllUlulIl "lid 2 !Jl'<1rooms and bath on the third floor, Library, breakfast room and
much Illort"

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
cmtE A~D SEE lor yourself the bright new decorating job in this hne farm colonial, The floor plan

and gardens were designed (or gracious entertaining and easy ramily living. Five bedrooms, 31h
baths See it Sunday at 1028 Berkshire.

392 St. Clair ... You must tome inside to see the old world charm or this 4 or 5 bedroom brick farm
house. The spaciousness o( high ceiling. the warmth of country kitchen and large fenced yard
and attractive financing make this a very appealing home.

372 St. Clair ... ~Iove-in imml"dlatelv and enjov the flowers blooming in the lovely yard of this
n~\r~'"'''' ; ~~Ingl}' upd,,1ed 3 bE'droom. 2- bath turn Of the ce~Y.~Ql.~. GwQ. finjmdng available.

. 6S8 Barrington ... Light and bright. comfortable English 3 bedroom home dose to Windmill Pointe
::' Drive and the parks. Extra 60 fool buildable lot incIuded in the $110,900 price, Land Contract

. Terms

BALFOUR ROAD - Near Jefferson. Family
room & glass encIosed terrace. Super recreation
room, 4 family bedrooms 2L:!baths ptus 2 maids
rooms & bath. $150,000.

S. OXFORD - Nr. :\torningside. Four bedroom
2''2 bath, library plus 18xl5 ramily room. recrea-
tion room. central air. $152.000.'1"

AUDUBON - Library & family room, reCreation
room with bar, updated ltitchen, 3 bedrooms, 21h
baths. central air, $135,000.

MUSKOKA -Four bedrooms 31'2 baths, library &
ramily room, reereation room, central air, 2 car
garage.

E.... ./,/-
PROVE~CAL ROAD - An interior inspection
will delight you. Modern kitchen with buill-ins,
Paneled library with fireplace, Four large bed.
rooms each with bath. Two bedroom apartment
over attached garage. Central air. tOOx500lot.

May13-
How to

Finance a
Housing

Purchase

Brownell
School-
7:30 p.m.

no charge

"'Home
Ownership

in the
Pointes"

Me m bers of the
Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange
are knowledgeable
professionals who
enlist the use of the
latest marketing
techniques and are
read" to ad\'ise "ou
in allyour real estate
needs.

PRICED TO SELL .. , This attractive center
hall colonial has 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths. L0-
cated on a good stTei't South or Jefferson. This
owner is in the process of having the home
painted, floors refinished to put it in move-in
condition just for you. $115,000.

FIRST OFFERING

BY APPOINTMENT
LAKESHORE RD. BUlIt in 1965 this Georgian colonial is certainly one of Grosse Pointes best

bUll! and lUXUriOUshomes. It is nevertheless small enough for todays families and emcient
enough for todays budgets. Beautifully landscaped, it has a clear \'iew of the lake,

IW\1ACl-LA TEL Y CLEA;"; and tastefull. decorated. I'm sure vou'll find this 3 bedroom, 2"2 bath
colonial 35 appealing as any of its competition. The extras fndude central air. sprinkler system
and a lovely landscaped yard with patio. Priced at $107.000. With VA terms.

1153D~\'onsblre ... BeaulJrully maintained and well preserved English two story on a very large lot.
Oak floors throughout. mcludmg the modern ltitchen, The many extras include handrubbed
woodwork, copper plumbing. sprinkler system and completely finished ree. room with fireplace.

RE"TAL ... RE~TAL ... Spacious and elegant 3 bedroom. 2 bath lower flat on Tromble} Rd.
$S5O.00 per month includes lawn care and snow removal. use of a 2 car garage. Children
welcome. Security deposit and I year lease.

AFFORDABLE Allracti\'C 3 bedroom bungalow in Harper Woods with new aluminum trim, new
rurnace i\'ilh humidifer, new roof and storms and screens. All the Important things have been
done. just decoratp to your taste and move right in. $55.900.

ADDITIONAL FIRST OFFERINGS
Spacious 3 bedroom colonial on a quiet street near Whittier and The X-Way. Large kitchen ,,'ith

eating area. Owner transferred, early possession. Mortgage Assumption at 101'2'7< or Land Con.
Irael Terms.

O"E OW:'>iER ('ustom built by owner, archItect with special attention to fine detail, excellent
matenal and superb workmanship. Located on quiet and private Country Club Lane.

THE GRACEFt:L. LARGE WI"DOWS in this rine older home make it sunny and bright all day.
Freshly decorated with 4 family bedrooms and 4''2 baths, it is situated on a private street in the
Farms.
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83 Kercheval Avenue

~WRA:'oI - 3 bedroom 2'2 bath center hall Col
Central air
RJVARD - 3 bedroom 2''2 bath Col 28 ft. ramlly
room
ROSLY:'>i- Grosse PIe, Shores 5 bedroom Col.
Terms
TROMBLEY - 4 bedroom 2'2 bath Col Den &
family room
CO:'olDOMI:'>iIUMtownhouse near Eastland. 2
bedrooms

hmat('h;n~ people
and houses

with imaginal ion~'
886-3400

ALJ~E - 3 bedroom ranch. Central air. $68,500
BEACON HILL - 5 bedroom 4'2 bath Colonial
$250.000
DOYLE PLACE - 3 bedroom 1'2 bath ranch.
Central air
H..nnLTON cr. - 3 bedroom 21~ bath, Family
room
MIDDLESEX - 3 bedroom 212 bath Col. Family
room

Other fine propnties a\'ailable throuRhout the Pointes. :\fany with terms available. Call or stop in our
officI" for professional assista nee in your real estate needs.

." I' • • ~ •

,. THE ALL/AlYCE TO
1ft SAVE ENERGY
801' S7XJ(J w,ntwngfol'l D C XXIJ r

~;.:,"::

~Edgar &~
114 KERCHEVAl 886-6010

, .• , ' .. c' ~ '

TRI.LEVEL J" GROSSE POl~lE SHORES ... Just a rew houses from Lakeshore. Three bedrooms,
2 haths on uplJ('r level aoo a 4th bedroom or den and bath on another level compliment thE' family
room wl!h wet bar and f\rl'plact'. Two patIos and wallt'd garden

SEEI"G IS BELlE\'l"G and you'll be amazed at the sizes of the living room, dining room,
garden room and den. all which open from the octagon shaped foyer. Four bedrooms, 3 baths on
rht' 2nd floor, with additional room on the 3rd floor.

ATTRACTJVE :\"D WELL ~1:\I"TAJ"ED 3 bedroom, 21'2 bath colonial on Oxrord Rd. All aluminum
trim. attachl'd garage. central air and underground sprinkler system are just a few or the
amenities that make thIS home an excellent buy at $139.500 \\oith a high balance blendable
mortgagt',

GRACIOUS ENGLISH. . On t12 root lot in the Windmill Pointe Drive area Natural wood floors and
woodwork. stone fireplace. cozy den Five bedrooms, 3'.'2 baths. Realistically priced \\oith land
contract terms

~:1
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FIRST OFFERING

Glorious vie\\s. Tasteful archilt'ctura! detail.
Arrange your appointment thru us today~

LUXUH\' LIVING III this l'xct'ptlonal l'um!u
close (0 Eastl.lIId. Tastefully decorall'd
throughout Includes all the appliances.
fill1<:lwd ha""IIJenl. Hnd man\' other extras.
Terrili<' tl'l'JllS av ..lIlable. OI'Jo:'N SUNDAY 2.:1.
19531 HID<iE:\lONT, ST CLAIH SHORES

8lltH200

• \1(,nl hl'r" .\'atUJlllrlr!e
R"/,X'(l/I()11 8l'rt'lce

The Grosse Pointe Office
(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 10-4)
395 Fisher Road 886-3800

OPEN SUNDAY
Can:ll !lome .. between 9 and 10 :\lile :l! 22461 Lange Douhle lot allows

room for your boat A;'oJDin.grollnli POOL :'IIust sell: Good TER\1S::

BY APPOINTMENT
First Offering ... Restored English home thaI mil brighten your liay each

day. Four bedrooms. So charming. Large lot on heautiful Park street
near schools and playgrounds.

Ranch !louse .. G.P. Woods. :1 bedrooms. rer.\' ('\ean. good terms. and onl\'
$6i.500. .

Colonial ... Family room F P. Built 1962 Good terms. :'Ileal' Parcells.
$69.900.

Condo's ... We have 4 choice ones for you tod:lY From $51.500 to SI25.000.
H:lrper Woods ... Three bedroom brick ranch. Country Club Drive. $6.000

assumes S51.500. Immediate occupancy.

PLUS OTHERS

Schweitzer Oftlc.. ere o~ 9 a.m. 10 9 P m. Mor>dayIhru Frlday
9 p.m. to 6 p.m. Salurday and Sunday

CALL FOR SUNDAY OPEN HOUSE INFORMATION

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE fARMS OFFICE
885.4200 886-5800

Fifteen Offices in Four Counties

suow:-; BY .-\PPOI:-;T:\U':~T
ON CUL-DE-SAC. Four bl'(!room. 2'~ bath colonial in a secluded lu,'alioll. Featuring unusually

remodeled. large family room and kitchen. Ideal for entertallling, CA. all alum. trim, finished
basement. Land ('ontraet terms. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. 2t700 EASTBROOK CT . GnOSSE PTE.
WOODS. 88&--1200.

Ichweltzer.~Be~fnes.
Real E/tote,ln(. I I iIfIII Hand Gardens

1wo names you can trust

10'1HST OFFERINGS

BE ..\UTIFUL r\:'olll SPACIOUS in prime area of (he Woods. This 3 bedruom. 2 full bath ranch hum I.'

offers the family room. terrace. CA, alum trim, and much more. Call us on this outstanding bu\'.
Land Cuntral'l tl'rms. OPEN SUNDAY 2.5. 7?1JFAIRFORD, GROSSE PTE WOODS, 880-4200~

LOTHROP. This ,'ustom built. -t bedroom. 3'~ bath Tri-L,'vl'l honlt' In tht' Farms features sunken
secluded patio .. -\nderson wmctows. lower level with bath and st'willg room. and !!lure. Close to
schools. W-t581 !l8&-5800

ELI-:GANT .. This 3 bt'(irOil111, 1(~ balh Colonial on II beautiful tr.'('<1 stn"!t features ,I huge family
room With por('h. 21~ ('ar garage. and 2,000 sq. ft. oC living span'. Excellent terms avaIlable.
( G 857 I 118&--\200.

NEFF ROAD. Beautiful income property with NFP in each 2 bedroom unit ~l'w car(>t'ting. freshly
decorated. separatl' utilities. Nel\' fence and landscaping. Fantastll' Simpl" /t.ssumptlOll or I.and
Contnll'l terms. \F-t62l 68&-5800

STA:'oJHOPE. This immaculate family horne features family 1'00111 plus ~turly, modern kitcheo with
custom wnod cabinets, and finished basement. Land Contract terms. 25' ~ down at 11'; (1-'461)
886-5BOO

l:IWSSE I'Ol:'olTE PAHK. GraciUlIS ,','nter en.
trance Colonial with circular driw and proCt's,
sional lallliscaping. This 1101l1t' in supt'rb condi.
~~'2~ f ....~:~t~~~.~''":':lfi,\ hrf\p.'PW'l~' Hild ~ood 1o(",a-
lion just two hlocks from lh,' lakl' Terrifie As.
sumption tt'rIllS. \!o'4(H}

Bll&-5800

FIRST OFFERING

OXFORD ROAD ... CHOICE LOC.-\TION -
Superior workmanship and materials plus at.
tention to detail ... elaborate pool and enter.
tainment area. :'I1ake it yours by calling us
TODAY~

Call ... The Helpful People

8081.\"0 ;\ SSO( I \H:S

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

DISCOVER UNIQUE WAYS OF LIVING
FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1208 Audubon ... Picturebook colonial. Great detail and floor plan. Four

spacious bedrooms. 212 baths. Just reduced to only $119,900 :'Iloti\'ated
Seller. Hurrv.

620 Cadieux ... 'CONDO .. Can't beat the price. the \'iew. or the lociltion.
Two bedrooms. Asking $69.900. TERMS.

)215 Devonshire ... Four bedroom home off Kercheval that has so many
unusual features. Pewabic tile, dramatic garden ... A:'olDits c1ran. has
TERMS and a reasonable price.

904 Hollywood ... Choice 4 bedroom newer colonial near ;\;orth High. 1m.
maculate and very complete. TERMS.

971 Shoreham ... Here's one that will really please you. At the end of a
cul.de.sac where its so quiet. Three bedrooms. Unique. unique home The
ultimate in modern kitchens. See it for sure, thIS Sunday. Quick pos<:es.
sian.

4225 Yorkshire, .. Three bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod with outstanrling family
room. Good terms and price.

Enjoy life with privacy and elegance. Under 20
minutes from Ren Cen.

i,.: .

~>

COLONIAL ROAD - G.P. SHORES - 3rd lot
from Lakeshore. Adequate space for entertain-
ing yet many ways of enjoying those intimate
moments. TERMS. Charming and well priced.

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A RealtorS' is compe-
tent to judge the fair market value
of your house. Call a Realtor~ if you
plan to buy or sell. Remember,
guess work can be costly.

Did You Know . .
. that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

"Mortgages, Land Contracts
and other Creative Financing"

There is no charge

Borland Associates
01 Earl Keim Really
Wm. J. Champion
&. Co.
Century 21 lochmoor
Danaher, Sar,
Wqson ami Stroh. Inc.
ItG. Edt;ar &.
ASSOCi ••
Goodman, Pierce
& Associates
Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co.
Higbie &. Ma)(on, lne.
Johnstone &.

. JOhnstone. Inc.
McBrearty &. Adlhoch
Realtors, tnc.
Monroe &. Associates
Realty
Palms-Queen Reanors
Jim Saros Agency
Schultes Real Estate
Schweitzer
Real Estate. toe.!
Belter Homes
& Gardens
Scully &
Hendrie, Inc.
Shorewood .
E. R. Brown
Sine Realty Co.
Strongman
& ASSOCiates

Tappan Galler"
of Homes
Toles and
AssOCIates
Youngblood
Realty, Inc.

Groue Pointe
. R.. I Estllt.
Exchange rMmbera

Plll'chases of mil-
lions of familY
hOHlt'S each veal' are
handled bY'RE.-\L-
TOnS . TI~ese home
buyers might be
surprised to Ie a rn
that behind the
transaetion lit's
1110r£' than iO ,,('aI's
of ('on{'erlJ fOl: pro-
fessionalism and in-
tegrity in the I'eal es-
tate liPId.

THE PROPERTIES
LISTED ON

THESE PAGES
Are Offer" Exctuslvely

By Members Of The
GROSSE POINTE

REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE

" Financing
a Housin Purchase"
Come and tal to the experts

on mortgages and land contracts.
-

HOME OWNERSHIP IN THE POiNTES
Brownell School Cafeteria
Thurs., May 13, 7:30 p.m.

Youngblood
RcaUY.nc.

',," .
JUST OFF LAKESHORE ROAD - This eleg-
ant home features both a library and a family
room which overlook meticulous, well land-
scaped gardens. Well priced with a large as-
sumable 9% mortgage. We'll be happy to show
you this great opportunity. Call us.

THREE FIRST OFFERINGS
OXFORD ROAD - Everyone's favorite, this

center entrance colonial has it all. LOCA-
TION, FINANCING, and MOVE-IN CON.
DITION. Three bedrooms, 2'2 baths, a new
2O'xlS' family room, updated kitchen, cen-
tral air and much, much more Yes ...
there are Land Contract terms better
hurry. .

UNIVERSITY - Completely redecorated and
now the owner gets transferred ... You get
this terrific 3 bedroom colonial that fea-
tures a newer kitchen, cozy den and an as-
sumable mortgage. Won't last at $74,900.

WOODMONT - IDEAL STARTER IN MINT
CONDITION a quality home, well ap-
pointed and featuring a formal dining
room, 3 good sized bedrooms and a full 2
car garage. Priced in the mid-fifties.

FINANCING SOLVED HERE
In tooay's market we have found FINANC-

ING the key to both BUYING and SELLING
. .. If you reeognize the fact that there has
never been a better selection of homes avail-
able than tooay's selection, why not call us for
assistance in taking advantage of this current
market condition.

We'll show you the way to solve your specific
housing needs.

AU OUR USTINGS OFFER ATIRACTIVE
FINANCING ARRANGEMENTS

RENAUD ROAD - off Lakeshore - This state-
ly pillared colonial features separate lib-
rary, and family room as well as a green-
house.

HARD TO FIND CAPE COD - Near Lake-
shore with both a family room and a den.

• Better hurry.
THE PERFECT STARTER - This Brys Road

home is ready for occupancy.
LIGGE'IT SCHOOL AREA - Custom built col-

onial in a prime location.
CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL - Unique floor

plan, great family room, only $89,000.
CLASSIC ENGLISH - With a fabulous cabana

and swimming pool entertainment com-
plex, this 4 bedroom, 21h b~th home fea-
tures a Mutschler kitchen, family room
with natural fireplace, first floor laundry
ree. room with wet bar, an(l land contract
terms are available. There's much more to
tell you about, so call us today.

HOLLYWOOD ROAD - Immaculate 3 bed.
room, 2 bath semi.ranch with new kitchen
family room and much more. '

NEWER COLONIAL - Incredible Value -
$95,000 - Four bedrooms, 21f.!baths, family
room, central. air. Call for more details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
fH7 HAMPTON 1531OXFORD

-..",,;,.,.,"".'.',,."z:&~]~~~,~~,,,"/a,,, c,

1221 Falrholme
Beautiful well built quality family home for sale with four bedrooms and
lots of fantastic amenities - spectacular new kitchen, updated baths,
newer roof, new driveways, patio with gas grill and flood lights, cheerful
sunroom, central air, sprinkling system and recently decorated through.
out! A lovely family was raised here and is looking for another. Ask for
Marsha Harrison at R. G. Edgar & Associates for details. 88&-6010.

I,
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l07th
Preuness
Stakes

SAT. MAY ')'J

8-7PM ABC (Scentral/Mountain)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS,

SAT. MAY 15

SUN, MAY J3

SUN, MAY 16

FRI. MAY n

3-3:30PM ABC (2 CentraUMountain)
SPORTSBEAT, With Howard Cosell,
3:»4:30PM ABC (2:30 Cent 1M!.)
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN,
4-tlPM CBS (3CentraUMountain)
GOLF, Final round coverage 01 the
Colonial National Invitation,
4:30-6PM ABC (3:30Cent 1M!.)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

2PM.? NBC (1CentraUMountain)
BASEBALl: Major League Game of
the Week featuring , Boston Red Sox
at Kansas City Royals,
4-5PM ABC (3 CentraVMountaln)
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS

5-8PM CBS (4 CentraUMountain)
GOLF, Colonial National Invitation
5-8PM ABC (4 Central/Mountain)

BOXING DOUBLEHEADER Sugar
Ray Leonard will del end hiS unified
World Wellerweiqht crOVllfl against
Number 3 contender Roger Stallord
while undefealed EdWin Rosario Will
meet lIeteran Edwin Vlluel In the
opening bout Irom Memotlal Aud-
ItOrium In BuffalO. New York HOVIIard
Cosell Will call the Leonard-Stafford
title flghl live from ringside.
11:30PM.? CBS (10 30 CenUMount.)
BASKETBALL. NBA Conference.

11:30PM? CBS (to:30CentiMount.)
BASKETBALL, NBA conference
final game

; 5i82CON DONOVAN ASSOCIATES, INC

1-6PM CBS (NoonCentraVMountam)
BASKETBALL DOUBLEHEADER,

2PM.? NBC (1CentraUMountain)
, BASEBALL' Major League Game of

the Week featuring", Oakland A's at
Boston Red Sox,

3:»5PM ABC (2:30CenUMovnt)
PRO BOWLERS SPRING TOUR.
5-8:30PM ABC (4 CentraUMountain}
WIDE WORLD OF SPORTS,

FRI. MAY 111

TUES" MAY 25

MON. MAY 24

WED" MAY 19

THURS" MAY 70

9-10PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
THREE'S COMPANY RETROSPEC-
TIVE

6-11PM ABC (7 CentraUMounta,n)
HOLLYWOOD: THE GIFT OF
LAUGHTER A hilariOUS, star.
studded saJute to film comedy

SUN. MAV 16

TUES, MAY 18

WED. MAY 26

8-9PM CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
A CHARLIE BROWN CELEBRA.
TION

6-9PM CBS (7CentraIlMounlain)
GREAT MOVIE STUNTS: RAIDERS
OF THE LOST ARK

6-8:39PM ABC (7 CenlraUMountaln)
THE GRINCH GRINCHES THE
CAT IN THE HAT
1Q.11PMCBS (9CentraVMountain)
LILY FOR PRESIDENT?, Lily Tomlin.
Ihe multl.award wlnn:ng comedienne.
brings her unique cast of outrageous
characters to the White House

6-10PM NBC (7CentraUMounlain)
80B HOPE CELEBRATES HIS
79TH BIRTHDAY, A gala bash.

9-11PM ABC IBCentraUMountain)
THUR. MAY 13

MON,. MAY 24

9-t1PM CBS (8CenlraI/Mountaln)
SCAVENGER HUNT ThiS cast
reads like a Who's Who of telelllSion
personalities. pius young and old
movie fallorltes like MarVin Meatloaf
and Rutn Go'don

TUES .• MAY 25

9-11PM ABC (8 Central/Mountain)
PAPER DOLLS Oscar nominee
Joan Hackett, Dynasty star Joan
(>:.:::il .... :. ~ .... : ~h~ ,,",',;>ro<:"t.f"'1S l~n"",(~.H

Warren head the cast In thiS drama

WED. MAY 26

9-11PM CBS (8CentraUMountain)
REHEARSAL FOR MURDER Cleller
th IIl1er With Lynn Redgrave and
Robert Preston as a crafty p!ayV'mghl
who sets out to trap a killer In the
most dellious way Imaginable.
9-11PM ABC (8 CentrallMountain)
IN CUSTODY OF STRANGERS A
stark drama focusing on problems of
the Juvenile JustIce system. With the
all.too seldom seen Jane Alexander,
Martin Sheen and hIS teenage son,
_E_m_il_,o~s_te_vez,. , .,._

r:M=~ROBERI' PRESTON
LY~N BEQQRAYE

who spenl18 years Imprisoned and In
eXile in Sibella. all Ihe while never
lelling go hiSdream of returning to his
homeland Willie Nelson makes hiS
TV acting debut as Red Loon, a fellow
Amelican Dilsoner

• 6-11PM ABC (7 Cenlral/Mountaln)
F.I.S.T. Syillester Stallone and Melin,
da Dillon In a 5tory loosely patterned
alter the Ille of Jlmm\' Hoffa

18CentraliMountaln)

SUN. MAY 23

9-11PM CBS

SAT,. MAY 22

WHO'LL STOP THE RAIN ActIOn
drama!!zatlon 01 Roberl Stone's
award,wlnnrng Dog Soldiers a Slory
of a SOCietysoured by 1M Vietnam
War, With Federal ofliclals corrupted
by the t1erOlnIrade a'1d the onellme
Ideal'S!IC counter,culture burned,out
by de5pa" and drugs

FRI.. MAY 21

9-11PM CBS (8 Centra~Mountaln)
TIME AFTER TIME Jack Ihe Ripper
escapes through time 10 present day
San Fral'\c,sco. where he seems 10fl!
In lIery well An under, rated suspen.

9-11PM ABC 18CentraUMountaln)
DREAMS DON'T DIE Hard hitting
\ale of teenage 10lle and survillal
amidst tr,e harsh realilies of life in an
urban combat zone

C"'1\."I~:t i982CeO

""","O";Ol f:f~
WillyNelson Mi USA -----
JoIui,Savage S5 ~er
COMINGOUTOFTHEICE Aharsh Pageant Stif~A...I
story based on tt1e memolls of Vtctor I .LU.L-U
Herman (John Sallage). an American i -= _

6-10PM CBS (7 CentraUMountain)

WhdllStap
The Rain
Nick~teTue Weld
MicJuel Moriartyi.~"144.,

i-" ,1:'t

selul fantasy drama with Malcolm
McDowell as H,G Wells (wt1ohas thIS
strange machlf1e), DaVid Warner as
John (who preters to be callec "Jack"
by lhe . ladles") and Mary Steenbur.
gen as a thoroughly modern lady who
gelS InVOlvedWith the time travelers'

WED, MAY 19 •

9-11PM NBC (Beentral/Mountaln)
MARCO POLO

and u'1Sallo'y world 01 Child pornog'
raph), The lovely Melinda D!llon, me
talen!ed Dana (Shoot The Moon
Tt1e Two 01 Us) Hili Rlcnard Masur
and Ronnv Co,

6-11~M NBC (7 Cen1ra~Mountaln)
MARCO POLO Conc/uslon

SAT. MAY 15

MON. MAY 17

1-11PM CBS (8Cen!'al'~ounlaln)
CITY ON FIRE A 517[IH)g drama
about a I"e 1hat rage~ uncc!f1lrolli1bly
through a metropoliS, trapPing a
tertllied populace Barr)' r~ewrndn
Susan Clark, Shelley \'Iinler, t eslle
Nielsen, James Frar'CISCus, Henry
Fonda and Ava Gardner Wild file

:t1u.M'U(,

M1PM NBC l7 Central!Mountaln)
MARCO POLO Paq , A !acl based
drama recounting the 'nc'edlble
odyssey 01 lhe 131~ cel'\tu')' young
Venetian \','110 travelM tr10usands 01
miles !rom Europe to As'a '<en Mar,
shall "as the title role w,le iln ,nter
natoonally known cast ,nCludes Arme
BancrOll, Sada Thompso" SH JMr,
Glelgud, John House'na'1 and Butt
Lancaster Mystery, rO'T1ance and
high advenlure Filmec III 11alyNOl1l1
Alrlca and the People s RepubliC 01
China, ana st10wn oller tou' CO'1sec,
ulllle nights

6-11PM ABC (7Cer'rali/o,'ounlalnl
THE CONCORDE.AIRPORT '79
Robert Wagner ana S...~an Blakely
are Qn Ih,s lales! a II's!a' passe"ger's
I,st as an alhnq jet I f'1PS toward
MoscOVll

I
\
'\.

PROGRAMS LISTED A,RECHOSEN AT THE SOLE DISCRETION OF CORNEliUS DONOVAN ASSOCIATES, INC

•lHUE
Cr;,~.- ..••
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•
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King size: 4 mg 'tal, 0 4 mg nlcolme av ~er cigarette, FTC Report Dee 1981 You found it.

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

The enjOyable ultra low tar cigarette
and It'S high tide YOJ did,

1
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ELEGANT
EATING

Thursday, May 13, 1982

:\ seleL'tlon of rerlpes from the
rorthcornlnR 10~',calorle. low-
('holestt'rol - and penny-wise - cook-
book by Thyra Grey Howard and
lI~lt'na DeWitt Roth prt'senllng, this
~/'t'k, accompllnlments to last wt't'k's
main COUf!ot'of an t'lel{ant VEAL
Sn.\:-.IK l>INNER.

JELLY MERINGUE
TOPPING

1 small jar firm, low-calorie
jelly
2 egg whites

Beat egg whites until quite sllff and
able to stand by tbemseh'es, Slowly
beat in 1 small Jar of Orm, ipw-('alorle
jt'lly and beat thoroughly. Sot only Is
this topping delicious on plain one-egg
cakes, but on puddings and other de-
sserts, ..\nd best of all, It Is cholesterol
free~

CHOCOLATE LOAF CAKE
112 CUpS sifted cake flour
11 -I cups sugar
12 cup cocoa
Pinch of salt
2 3 cup unsalted margarine
1 cup buttermilk
I tsp. vanilla
2 eggs
1 tsp. soda

Sin dry ingrt'dlentlo Into a bowl. Cut
in margarine with a pastry blender
until mixture Is \'ery nnt'. Add milk
whkh has bet'n mixed with \'8nlUa.
bt'at ml~turt' 200 strokes. Add t'ggs
and bt'at 2 minult's more. Pour mil,-
ture into greased 9xS-lnch loaf pan.
Bake In preht'ated 350" 0\'l'R for ~5 to
60 minutes or unU! cake tesls done,
CuI Into 18 sUres.

Calories about 167 per slice.
Cholt'slerol about t7 mgs.

Havt' you tried one 01 Elegant Eat-
ing's past recipes, loved it - and lost
it? T.G. Howard and Helena DeWitt
Roth maintam a file of all Elegant
Eating recipes published in the SEWS,
and will be happy to replace any lost
ones. Simply send 11 description title of
the recipes, plus $1 postage hand.
ling reproduction (ee. to Elegant Eat.
ing. Grosse Pointe ~ews. 99 Kercheval
Avenue, Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich..
48236.Include \'our name and address.
of course. Checks should be made
payable to the Grosse Pointe News.

Among students named to the winter
quarter Dean's List at ~fichigan Tech-
nological University were THO~{ASA.
GAITLEY. of The City. a sophomore
geology major. and Woods residents
LISA~I BEARDSLEY.a bIOlogicalsci-
encessenior and NANCYA RAliSCH.a
senior electrical engineering major.

League-Goodlvill ,.
group Il,eels

The Junior Group of League-
Goodwill held its annual meeting May
5 in the ~rgian Room of the Village
Women's Club. Among nt'w officers
elected for the coming year was Mrs.
Malcolm Ol'nise. of Stratford Place,
who will serve as treasurer. Assuming
the director's position is ~frs. William
E. Blevins. of Fisher Road.

Among the seven 'past presidents
present at the meeting were Mrs.
Thomas Fox. of Radnor Circle and
~trs. Robert Kennedy, of Trombley
Road. Other officers elected "'ere ~lrs.
John Bartlett, of Bloomfield Hills.
president: ~frs. Arthur Wiseley. of
Bloomfield Hills. first vice-president;
~Irs. James Prouse, of Birmingham,
second vice-president: ~rrs. Joseph
Watkins, of Farmington Hills, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Richard Reed. of
Troy corresponding secretary and
:\Irs. Walter Jorgensen Jr .. of Far-
mington, assistant corresponding sec-
retary.

~trs. Thomas Sebold. of Union Lake.
will serve as the other director. The
Junior Group of League-Goodwill
sponsors a yearly antique show, the
proceeds of which are gi\'en to
League-Goodwill and used for "help-
ing the handicapped to help them-
selves."

Super Sole '82
r-IMPAiIENS- ORBEGOtiiAS-l
I 69C I1 Reg. $ J .29 Poclc NOW LIMIT J 2 PACKS I
I WITH COUPON TIl5-3J.82 I
L_ -=.-=.-=.-=.~~ -::..-::..-::..-::..-::..-::.."'::-"'::--_-:...-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-,r- HYBRID TOMATO PLANTS I
I 59C I
I Reg. 99' ea. NOW ea. 4 INCH POTSIl ~~M/L~_WIW_~Ut~~TlL2~~!~ ~--------------------------,r PETUNIAS OR MARIGOLDS I

I Reg. 89' Pock NOW 49c Pack I
L_~~'~J2!~~lW'TH~QUPON1~5-~~~__J

Now open daily 'til 9 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

II 17931 East Warren Iii 4.0i10 Open Sundays 'I

MR. and :\IRS.JAY CHARVAT,of St.
Clair Shores, announce the birth of their
first child. a daughter. LINDSAY
IRENE CH..\RVAT, April 14. ~frs.
Charvat is the former LAUREL ROD-
DIS. daughter of MR. and ~IRS. REGI-
:'iALDRODDIS. of Harhor Springs. Pa-
ternal grandparents are ~R. and :'IIRS.
LOUISCHARVAT,of The Woods.

Chairmen of 1982 Saint John
Hospital Guild Stag Dinner com-
mittees. in addition to ~Ir. Cappo
are Paul Mann, Vernon S. Glen-
dening, Alexander :\1. Nick. Eddie
Pawl, Donald A. Mattes, Eugene
Wallace, George Cueter and
Richard Filippelli.

~IR. and MRS. GARY KOPPIN, of
Ann Arbor. announce the birth of a
daughter, JENNIFER CLARE KOP.
PIN. Dec. 29, 1981. Mrs. KOPPI:'oiis the
former NANCY NiXO:'i, daughter of
MR. and MRS. FLOYD S. :'oiIXON,of
Lochmoor Boulevard. Paternal grand-
parents are MR. and ~fRS. E~nrETT
KOPPI:'i. of Warren.

too, is typical: all Saint John Ho.s-
pital Guild Stag Dinner Commit-
tee members go out of their way
to do what they can to make their
party a success, because the more
successful the party. the more
money is raised for Saint John.

"So many of our members have
been patients at the hospital. reci-
pients of the benefits of pieces of
equipment we have donated. I had
a heart attack; I was here. Jim
Scott had open heart surgery.
Maybe the reason the Guild is
such a dedicated, democratic
group is that we're working for a
hospital, and a hospital deals in
the Big Things: sickness and
death.

"Basically. what we are is a
bunch of men quietly doing a job
to help the community. Not hustl.
ing. We have a summer cruise
every year, one golf outing a year,
the Stag Dinner. a few meetings
. .. We have some service pro-
jects going on in the hospital, but
we are primarily a fund raising
organization. We have much.
much, much comradeship. to

""it..~,,~
photo by Tom Greenwood

ROBERT J. LEFEVRE, OF BRIARCLIFF DRIVE. GENERAL CHAIR.
MAN OF SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL GUILD'S 22ND ANNUAL STAG Dl~-
NERPARTY .

Tedesco concert
to benefit
St. Antbrose

Pianist Theodore Tedesco will per-
form works of Liszt at piano concerts
this Friday and Saturday, May 14 and
15 at 8 p.m .• and Sunday. May 16 at 2
p.m. The concerts will benefit St. Am-
brose Church and will be held at the
church hall on Maryland Avenue at
Hampton.

General admission to the event is
$4; senior citizens and children pay $2.

Born in Detroit in 1943of Italian-
Polish descent, Tedesco graduated
from Wayne State University as a
music composition major. He studied
piano with Anna Husband, George
Lucktenberg and Maurice Dumensil.
Tedesco has performed at Ford Au-
ditorium and appeared with the
Grosse Pointe Symphony, on Channel
.; aird thrGughout \1:~hig~ntHe i::. a
winner of the Grinnell Award and the
National Recording Contest Award.

too. "Not one winning team." he
admits, "but lots of fun!"

lie's a member of Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church. Lochmoor
Country Club, the Michigan Re-
staurant Association, the Michi-
gan License Beverage Associa.
tion, Bowling Proprietors of
America, the American Phar-
maceutical Association - and, of
course, the Saint John Hospital
Guild,

"I've always enjoyed my as-
sociation with the Guild, and have
been enjoying it even more since
my boys became active. Many
members have sons who attend
and participate with their fathers.
I particularly enjoy the strong
family feeling that comes from
working for and with Saint John."

Bob LeFevre is chairman of the
Guild's 22nd Annual Stag Dinner
Party, set for next Tuesday, May
18, at the Westin Hotel in RenCen.
It begins at 6 p.m. with cocktails
and hors d'oeuvres and cOl,ltinues
through a gourmet meal served at
7:30, followed by an evening of the
fabulous entertainment for which
the Guild's Stage Dinners have
become famous.

THIS YEAR'S GUEST STARS
are the comedy duo. Gaylord &
Holidav, international songstress
Dana .Valery and instrumental
vocalist Sam Butera. Tickets re-
main the same as last year. S150
per man. Seating will, as always,
be done by lottery. Tickets may
be purchased from any Guild
member or by calling the Guild
office. Proceeds will be used for
equipment for the hospital's
Emergency and Trauma C~nter:

This year's grand prize IS
$10,000 in cash, and the way that
money was acquired is. to Bob
LeFevre, typical of the way the
Guild operates.

"We raised it all at a kickoff
party' at Georgian Inn - in about
seven minutes. Forty guys each
agreed to give $250. A few of them
combined to give $250. And for
that money they got nothing; not
even a ticket to' the Stag Dinner."
The kickoff party itself was do-
nated by Jim Scott. one of Bob
LeFevre's two '82 Stag Dinner
general co-chairmen. The other is
Reginald Zielinski, D.D.S.

Benjamin W. Capp, Sales Com-
mittee chairman, entertained his
salesmen at Lochmoor Club. This.

Pointer of
Interest

Hospital Auxiliaries
meet next Tuesday

The annual meeting of the Southeast
District of the Michigan Association of
Hospital Auxiliaries will ~ held next
Tuesday. May 18,at the Wayne County
Medical Society Building on Antietam
Street in Detroit where, following a
noon luncheon, Alice Tite, director ~f
Recreational Therapy, Chelsea Hospi-
tal will present an address: Recrea-
tional Therapy Is the Crazy Th!ng
Peopie Do to Keep irum GOing
Crazy," The profVam i~ ~IX;nto mem,
bers of all distrIct aUXIliaries.

By Janet Mueller
"We have people from all walks

of life. Barbers to bankers, Doc-
tors, lawyers, company presidents
, .. and clerks. We have about 550
members, and we'd be happy to
have more. Unfortunately, I think
the Saint John Men's Guild has a
bit of an Image Problem: the av-
erage guy on the street does not
know the Guild is open to him.
And it is, and it's not an organiza-
tion that's dominated by one pro-
fessional group or another. It's not
:l.!! c!'g:l.!1!!:l.t!C'!1 Y':",! j('t!n !('t ftlrthpr
your business interests, to blow
your own horn."

The fact is: if you blow your
own horn at a Men's Guild meet-
ing, you're likely to find yourself
blowing in a vacuum. It's just not
the sort of music the Men's Guild
is interested in hearing.

If, however, you're interested in
Saint John Hospital, and in work-
ing (as much or as little as you
want, behind the scenes or up
front - not everybody's comfort-
able with the same "style") to
raise funds for Saint John, and in
being involved with a group of
men who are involved for exactly
the same reasons you are , .. and
are not averse to sitting down to a
friendly game of euchre after a
meeting (if that happens to be
your thing - not everybody's
comfortable with the same
"style"), the Men's Guild may be
your thing. You don't have to be
rich. You don't have to be famous.
You don't have to know anybody
to get in.

"WE HAVE AN OFFICE," says
Bob LeFevre. "We have a phone
number. 343-3670. Give us a call."

Bob became interested in the
Guild 12 years ago through Dr,
Gennaro J, DiMaso who was the
pediatrician for all the LeFevre
children.

There are five' of them: four
boys, <Zregory, James, Thomas
and Michael, ages 'l:I to 22, and a
girl, Susan, a junior at Grosse
Pointe North High School. All the
boys have been members of the
Samt John Guild for three years
and work on the Guild's Annual
Stag Dinners. Susan helps sell tic-
kets for Saint John Hospital
Fonthonne Auxiliary events. She:s
also a J~Girl at Jacobson's.

Their father is a native Detroi-
ter, . a ,graduate of Assumption
Grotto Grade School and De-
LaSalle Collegiate High. He met
Mary Lou, Mrs. LeFevre for 28
years now, when she was attend-
ing Dominican and he was at De-
LaSalle.

He began working in drugstores
when he was 12 years old, at
Remer Pharmacy on GratioL It
was a case of propinquity. "We
lived just off Gratiot, in the first
house behind Remer." A few
years later, he began working for
his Wlcle at Hackney Drugs.

After two years at the Univer-
sity of Detroit, Bob transferred to
the Detroit College of Pharmacy
(since merged with Wayne State
University) and got his Bachelor
of Science degree in Pharmacy.
He spent two years in the United
States Army, one-and-a-half of
them assigned to the 5th MASH
Unit in Heidelberg, Germany.
Mary Lou and eight-week-old
Gregory went with him; before
they left, Mary Lou took her new
baby to Dr. DiMaso to be checked
out, and Dr. DiMaso asked where
they were headed . . . and would
you believe Dr. DiMaso was just
back from serving at the same
army hospital in Heidelberg!?

BOB ALSO WAS PART of a
surgical scrub u~am at Valley
Forge Hospital in Pottstown, Pa.,
and Fort Sam Houston's Brook
Medical Center, Houston, Tex.

Back in Detroit, he and his
uncle opened LeFevre Prescrip-
tions on Eight Mile and Gratiot.
Bob bought another pharmacy by
himself, on Kelly Road. The
drugstores were a success. but
something else was in the wind:
Robert LeFevre had begin to in-
vest in leisure living businesses.
His investments soon became a
full time job. Now he's involved in
Continental Lanes and Lido's. His
sons, following in his footsteps,
own and o~rate two restaurants
called The Flying Machine.

With four boys, Bob was bound
to wind up coaching Little League
baseball. He coached basketball,
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flJ-atnfe
Counter Points

Tony Cueter ... of Bijouterie suggests a collar tack
for. Dad in lustrous 14K yellow gold available in two,
three or fouT' initials .. , also
available with an elegant E ~
diamond highlight. Order early a Ij 0uT~~ I~
for guaranteed delivery for "'co.-"',"c

Father's Day. Of course hand-
somely gift wrapped, Bijouterie, 20445 Mack Avenue,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Closed Mondays. Open Tuesdays
thru Saturooys 10 a,m.-5:30 p.m .... 886-2050.

Well H's Finally Warm And Sunny ... And
now's the time to safeguard your furs in the tem-
perature controlled vaults at Sullivan-Rollins where
professionals will advise you on custom design, re-
styling, repairing, cleaning, glazing. Now is also the
time for great savings on new fur fashions. Trade-
ins are accepted. Take your furs to 20647 Mack Av-
enue and enjoy looking around . , . 885-9000.

* * '"

Seeins ... the breathtaking collection of new rugs at
Ed Maliszewski is a beautiful adventure. Persian,' In-
dian, Belgian, French, Italian and rugs from Mainland
China including handmade wool and handmade silk
rugs are on display. They are very competitively priced.
See for yourself at 21435 Mack, 776-5511.

Special Occasion Dresses .•. long and sbore, In
lovely colors aDd In a cboice of chiffon, organza and
georgette are found at The PoInte Fashions. IS11% Ker.
cheval iD the Park. They're perfect for mother-of.the-
bride aDd summer parties. No cbarge for alteratloas.
Sizes &-16 ••• 822-%818.

Special ... at the Notre Dame Pharmacy Jo-
van's Nail Conditioning and Polishing Kit is now
specially priced $8.50 ... a $15 value.

TONIGHT ... is Mutchlu Kltcbens' FREE KITCHEN
CLINIC ... Tbe Ume is 7 p.m.-9:30 p,m. Call 884-3700to find out
if space is still av:ailable .•. 20227 Mack Avenue. No obligation.

* * *

*

One Of TM Quickest Ways ... to spruce up your
decor ~ by replacing old lampshades with new ones,
Wright's Gift and Lamp Shop has an excelknt selection
and it's so convenient with FREE PARKING next to
18650 Mack Avenue. Most lamp repairs can be done
while you wait.

The Prom Dresses ... at Michelle's Place are
pretty looking alid nicely priced. There is also a
collection of smart one and two piece dresses from
Charles Alan in fashion's favorite black and white
for summer . . . lots of bright color combinations
too. Take red with turquoise or purple with yellow
for impact. Stop by 17864 Mack Avenue. Closed
Mondays. Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays 10 a.m.-
5:30 p.m.

Special .. , at The Coverup! Lee jeans are 20'7, off. Cboose
denim or colors at 16839Kercheval.

Lose Inches Instantly ... Body wrapping at
Francesco's Hair and Skin Salon . . . 882-2550.

I 1
. " is "name drop-

CONNIE'S. STtVE's PUCI ping" ... Adidas, Palm
•..•• '"' .... '0" .... ".. • Beach, Valente, Johnny

Carson, Jordache, Izod, Calvin Klein, Sergio, Pier:e
Cardin, Oshkosh, Brittania Jon Weitz, Speedo, LeVIS.
TMse are some of the designer lines they carry ... most
of tMm in sizes for kids, young men and men. It's worth
the drive to Mack Avenue one block south of Nine Mile
Road ... 777-8020.

Baldo & Michaels Salon ... 17670 Mack corner of University
is a full service beauty salon with nineteen people on the staff
includlng expert stylists. colorists, manicurists and pedicurists.
Tammy Tedesco specializes in waxing of legs. brows. arms and
bildni. You'll relax in the fresh pretty atmosphere and there's
ample parking. Can 885-2466.

* ~ *

*

Father's Day Gift Suggestion ... from Woods Optical
Studios. Dad bard to buy for? Consider tbe pleasure of prescrip-
tion SUJlglllsseS. He probably won't buy them for himself but be
eoa1d liSt! a pair or an update of bis glasses. Stop at 19599 Mack
Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads and arrange this very
thougbtful ... useful gift .. _ 882-9711.

* * *

Janet's Boutique ... is located in the front ~f
Baldo & Michaels Salon, 17670 Mack corner of Uol-
versity. You',u find an exc~Uent selecti~n of ~icely
priced lingerIe and foundations by Lorrame, LIlly of
France Maidenform, Deena. There's also beach
and bath wear, slippers and fluff scuffs _plus silk
scarves by Mary McFadden and Cacnarel ... 881-
7297.

By Pat Rousseau
Make Waves '" with Sea Waves coordinates

found in the Swim wear Department at Walton-
Pierce. A. fresh blue and white tulip print trims the
button down the front white cotton top and is the
print used for slender pants with an easy fitting
drawstring waist. At this writing a matching swim-
suit is not in but expected soon. Bright splashes of
colorful flowers pattern drawstring waist shorts by
Sea Waves and the same print is used down the
front of the white cotton top. New swim wear is ar-
riving from Dior, Serina, Gabar and other favorite
lines.

VTn1'DcDr" l<f'1Q~ro ... If you loved our
~"'{~Y ~\Y"~'l-S\.Austrian wool jackets by

Geiger in winter colors,
come and see what Geiger has done with Lilly colors ...
yellow, peach, hot pink and cornflower blue. Lilly
Pulitzer, Mack and Lochmoor.
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Inside:
Classified Ads Sports Section

C

8 Mile

*

Includes:
'Reg.$1795

• 10W40 Oil
(up to 5 qts.)

• Oil Filter
• Lubricate Chassis
• Fill ALL Fluid

Levels
Most American

and Foreign Cars
10 Minute Oil Change

14070 E. 8 Mile
(Next to Schiavi's)

school tennis team. A member of ttIe
National Honor Society, Krickstein ii
involved with the youth group at Tern"
pIe Beth EI and volunteers as a candy
striper at a local hospital. She plans to
major in communications or business
in colJe~e. She is considering cltllege$
in Flonda and Arizona as she would
like to continue on with her tennis
after high school.

In last year's SEVENTEEN tour,
nament, Krickstein competed wltb
Christine Nagel and Lisa Bonder as
representatives for Michigan.

Winners and runners-up in the main
draw and consolation matches of
SEVENTEEN's tournament will re-
ceive trophies. In addition, a "Most
Promising Junior Player of the Year"
will be announced at the tourney,
selected by a distinguished committee
of executives from the United States
Tennis Association and the Brinker
Foundation.

The "Most Promising Junior Play-
er" will be awarded a trophy and a
travel grant to cover tournament ex-
penses for one year. Tracy Austin,
Andrea Jaeger and Anne Smith have
all captured this title in the past. WiJ>.
ners of last year's tournament were:
Zina C:.. dson (Texas), 18-and-under
and "Most Promising Junior Player;"
Molly Van Nostrand (New York), I&-
and-under and Tatjana Schrobsdorff
(Califorma), 14-and.under. .

Travel and accommodations fot
each of the 156 tournament players
have been provided by SEVENTEEN
and Particlpants were listed in the
magaZine's AprfJ'iSSiJe.. . .

The track team, composed of both
boys and girls, traveled to Grosse
Pointe North, where it lost to St. Joan
oC Arc. The boys' tennis team has lost
both its matches to Country Day and
Liggett. However, winning matches
for the Academy against Liggett were
Ted Evans and :Michael French. The
boys' tennis team is coached by Mar-
ion Sietson.

All teams will be in action this
month \\'ith a full schedule in May.

SAVE
*1.00

With This Ad

Expires
May 21,

1982

Academy spring sports begin
The Grosse Pointe Academy Com-

modores are in full gear with GPA's
spring season open. The Academy
fields teams in boys' baseball and ten.
nis and girls' softball and track.

The girls' softball team, coached by
John Kosmas. opened its season with
an impressive, 1&-1win over St. Am-
brose in the Southeast CYO League. In
tbat game, Sarah Dingeman was the
hitting star with a home run a~ two
singles. while Kris Ann Brown pItched
almost flawless baseball.

The girls then defeaied St. Juliana, V • luh
16-8, as Molly Malecek had three hits, r ellCJDg C
and Page Drum had two home runs. .
Brown was again the winning pitcher. o~ered
as the Academy ran its record to 2-0. IS .1.14

The boys' baseball team, coached by The Neighborhood Club will offer a
Rick Champine, opened its baseball summer fencing club on Monday even-
season v.'ith a well-played, 1-2 victory ings. Beginning and experienced
over Country Day of Birmingham. fencers are welcome. Tournament
Kirk Haggarty paced the attack \\ith competition will be available. Persons
three hits; John Petrilli also had a key in grades four through adult are in-
hit. The Academy team scored five vited to partiCipate in the program.
runs in the first inmng and coasted The club will be 'held from 7:30 to 9
from there with the help of some fine p.m., June 14 through Aug, 9. Joel
defensive plays. Steve Kinsley was the Stone will be the club instructor. The
winning pitcher, allowing only four fee is sa plus a $9.50 Neighborhood
hits and striking out 10 batters. Club membership.

I(ric~teUnretur~
to Seventeen tourney

Three Michigan girls are
representing the state in
SEVENTEEN Magazine's
seventh annual Tennis Tour-
nament of Champions, taking
pi ace from now through May
15 in Mission Viejo, Calif.

Renee Krickstein, 16, of the Woods,
Erin Ashare, 16, of Bloomfield Hills
and Wendy Gilles, 14, of Plymouth are
among 156 teenage girls from across
the country playing in the national
lournament. J:;acn sUIte ill the li.5.,
plus Washington, D.C. and Puerto
Rico, is represented by three players,
one for each age division in the tour.
ney: 18, 16, and 14-and.under.

Presented by the Maureen Connolly
Brinker Tennis Foundation, SEVEN-
TEEN Magazine's Tennis Tournament
of Champions is sanctioned by the
Vmted States Tennis Association. The
tournament annually attracts the top
performers in junior tennis with' past
winners including Tracy Austin,
Andrea Jaeger, Kathy Rinaldi and
Anne Smith, now all strong contenders
on the professional circuit.

Renee Krickstein, the 18-and-under
competitor for Michigan, is the daugh.
ter of Herbert and Evelyn Krickstein.
She is ranked No. 9 in the Western
Tennis Association's 18-and.under age
division and is ranked No. 43 nation.
ally by the V .S.T.A. in the same
category.

On the national circuit last summer,
Krickstein played in the V.S.T.A. Na-
tional Hard Courts in California, the
National Clay Courts in Florida and
the National Championships in West
Virginia, all in the l&-and.under categ-
ory.ln November, at the National In.
door 18's in Kansas, she reached the
third round before she was defeated
by NO.5 seed Beverly Bowes of Texas,
a player she may meet again at
SEVENTEEN's tourney.

Krickstein played in the Orange
Bowl Junior Championship 16's last
December in Miami Beach, where she
advanced to the second round and was
a semi.finalist at the Avon Women's
Qualifier in January. She returns to
play in her second SEVENTEEN
tournameni, where last year in the
l6-and.under division, she defeated
Linda Maneelv of Montana in the first
round, Heather Comfort of Alabama in
the second round and was defeated by
Kirstin Laux of Nebraska in the third
round.

As a jumor at Grosse Pointe North
High School, Krickstein Is No. I on her

.., .
M-F 8:00-6:30One Coupon SPer at. 8:00-5:30

•
Service 527-5809
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at Southlake and was backed by
Nancy OIen's two hits and two-run
scoring singles by Judy Thams and
Paula Harms. OIen and Harms again
supported Cadieux with Iwo hits and
two RBI versus Lakeview. Cadieux
hurled a two-hilter.

Even though the junior varsity did
manage to tighten up its defense
somewhat. they fell victim to Center-
line, 14-2, Southlake. &-4and Lakeview,
6-2.

Joanna Parsons and ~!ary Nellis
played well against Southlake and
Char Lamb pitched a fine game
against Lakeview. allowing eight hits
while striking out three.

North track: The girls' varsity track
team won both of its meets last week.
defeating Warren. 99.24. and Lake.
view, 82-41. North won all three relays
in both meets

The bovs' varsitv team lost its meet
to LakeVIew. i4.58. Winners were Joe
Schmidt in the two mile and mile run,
Dave Bergeron in the discus, Darryl
Launis. who was second in the high
hurdles and the winning mile relay
team of Pat Minturn, Randy Boone,
Greg Wicking and Dave Bruno.

Martha Whitaker and Stacie Wil.
liams were both double winners in the
Warren meet, against Lakeview. Wil.
liams won the 100 and 200 dashes,
Patty Loehr won the haIr mile run,
Whitaker took the mile and Janet
Wesselman was victorious in the two
mile run. Freshman Sue Roland broke
the school record in the high jump at
five feet, two inches.

The freshmen boys beat East De-
troit Kelly, 8H7. In a tri-meet against
Troy Athens and Birmingham Groves,
North emerged victorious earning 12.5
points to Athens' 70 and Groves' 21.5.

Steve Saigh won the long jump with
a jump of 17 feet, three inches. Ken
Werenski won the discus, Will Secor,
the 440 yard dash, Jeff Joseph, the 800
yard run, and the 440 yard relay team
won at Kelly.

In the tri-meet the stars were 5a1gh
in the 100, Ron Eleczko in the 1600 and
8aigh in the lonl{ jump. (By Paul
RegeJbrugge) .
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North~sstreak ends
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• • • Ulld the )"oung-est

Andrew Demorotski, 5 months, was the youngest entry in tfte
walker category of the Cottage Fun Run/Walk on !\fay 2. An-
drew finished the race with his parents, Jenna and David De-
morotski, of the Woods.

The first . . .
Louis Hoekstra. a University of Detroit dental student, is pic-

tured as he approacbed the finish Une, winning first place over-
all for the second year in a row at Cottage Hospital's "We're Up
for Health" Fun Run/Walk on May 2,

After squeaking by South-
lake. 9-8. the Norsemen lost
their first Bi-County game in
more than two years, 4-3, to
the Lakeview Huskies, ending
a 22 game winning streak.
North does, however, maintain
possession of first place with a
4-1 record, while it is l1-5
overal1.

Mike Hall and Marty Mitchell were
the spotlight kids against Southlake as
Hall hit a two-run homer, collected
three RBI and came on in relief to
gain the save. Mitchell continued his
torrid hitting pace by hitting his
team-leading seventh home run of the
year. He also collected two other hits.

North JV baseball: The jumor var-
sity hammered Southlake, 10-2, before
being beaten by L'Anse Creuse North
13-4 and LakeVIew. &-5.North's overall
record slipped to &-7with the sub-par
week.

Striking out 10 and scattering five
hits, Dan Kopitzke earned his second
win of the season as he remains un-
beaten. Chris Schade hit a single. dou.
ble and a triple to knock in three runs.

Held to just a two-run triple by
Brent Roose and a single by Frank
Vento against L'Anse Creuse North,
Steve Walker suffered the defeat de-
spite four innings of excellent relief by
Greg Kort.

Graig Cappas took the loss in relief
of Tom Spezia against the Shorians.
Joe Weidenbach went three for four in
the game with two RBI in a game in
whicll North led, ~1, at one point.

North softball: ~orth won two
games last week, defeating Lakeview,
&-2 and Southlake, 7-2. The two vic-
tories kept North in second place in
the Bi-County League. Prior to the vic.
tories over Southlake and Lakeview.
North had lost a doubleheader to
Marysville, 14-4 and 12-9 and a single
game to league.leading Clintondale,
24-4. North issued an unbelievable 25
walks in the Clintondale contest.

Peggy cadIeux tossed a three.hitter

recognized•IS

27:45; Otto Bucholz, 28:00; Warren
Watkins, 29:51; AI Luc, 30:31 and Dan
Hoffman, 34: 11.

relQaiel, J\I to at: l-Btny Stacheckl,
18:53; Alexa Kraft, 19:25; Cathy Wise,
20:08; Norma Fallore, 22:20; Lucille
King, 24:38; Carrie Von Schwarz,
U:09; Debbie Parshall, 27:46; Nancy
Nichols, 28:03; Kathryn Ritter, 28:38;
Karen Miller, 28:53; Pat 8eckenhauer,
28:53; Nadine Cusack, 30:02; Debbie
George, 31:12; Marsha Cooper, 31:24;
Dorothy Jantz, 32: 15; Mary Ann
Jucha, 32:30; Nancy Meer, 44:50 and
Roseanna Tisdale, 50:59.

Males, 30 to 34: Michael Blake,
16:49; Doug Feld, 11:38; Bob Daven.
port, 18:21; Charles Johnson, 18:33;
Larry Bright, 19: 15: Jeff Fulton,
19:23; Ron Grenda, 19:27; Thomas
Buhler, 19:31; Bill Sheldon, 20:38;
Robert Cole, 21:01; Mike Schmidt.
22:03; Dick: Ray, 22:34; Drew Bacon,
22:59; Gilbert Baucho, 23:00; Kevin
Buckley, 23: 13; Gregory Muzingo,
23:53; Jim Accuso, 24:33; Paul
Weimho!f, 25:36; James Mabley,
U: 11; David Demorotski. 29: 15; Rich
White, 29:40; Jim Jessup, 30:28 and
Fred Van DePutte, 32:58.

Females, 3:i to 3t: Pat Palm, 23: 53;
Theresa Paola, 24: 59; Celeste Buhler,
26; 19; Gwen Lambrecht, 27: 10;
Melonie Scherer. 28:00; Mary Ham.
mel, 28:06; Maureen Bruce, 28:20;
Sally Owen, 30:07; Patricia Baehr,
30:11; Mary Jo Huntington, 30:21;
Lorraine Van Alstine, 32:31; Chris An-
drews, 33:27; Barbara DeUmer, 34:14;
Joanne Colombo, 34:14; Mary Olson,
35: ]7; Betty Leverenz, 35:20 and Sue
Garr, 35:37.

Males, 35 to 311:Romeo 8etea, 16:31;
Tom Dupont. 17:41; Robert C. Lucas,
18: 14; Roger Lehman, 18:26; Paul
Rentenbach, 19:45; Jack: Accuso,
19:52; Don DeMeulmeester, 20:42;
Robert Milligan, 20:42; Joe Lopiceola,
21:12; Fred Zilke, 21:12; David
Benter, 22:03; W.P. Huntington, 22: 18;
James Walsh, 22:21; Tom Emerich,
22:22; Walt Allemeerach, 22:25;
Robert Olson, 23:14; Al Lahood, 23:14;
David 8mydra, 23: 22: Paul King,
25:37; AI Arango, 27:25; Robt:rt
Bagno, 30: 11 and Edward Brandon.
30:53.

Females, 48 to 4$: Jane Meekle,
29:50; Karen Dougherty, 30:38; Karen
Leigh, 30:54; Judy Bushong. 32:57;
Carol fu!itmyer, 33:24 and Elizabeth
Bashau, 44:50.

Males, 40 to 45: Dick Sherman,
19: 14; Bob Quarnstrom, 19:44; La\\T.
ence Van Alstine, 20:13; J. Mulrenin,
21:21;, Dr. F.L. Von GUllter, 22;53;
William H. Krebs. 23:10; William
Roney, 23;11; John Scherer, 23:08;
Jim Spill an, 24:10; Jeff Barry, 24:14;
Hubert Chang, 26: 17; Dougl as
Schubert, 26:38; Dick Goodyear,
26:48; Joe Johnson, 27:45; Bruce
Maclean Sr., 29:23; Chuck Mathews,
29:25 and B. SejfulIa, 30:45.

Females, 45 to 48: Margie Fahim.
22:48; Thea McDougal, 23:54; Mary
Brieden, 27:33; Sylvia Kurop, 30:51;
Lisl Gershon, 31: 37 and Ethel Har-
mals, 37:20.

Males, 4S to 49: Bob PakJaian, 16:30;
Bob Trudggon, 16:51; S. Vezzorello.
18:17; Jim Plath, 19:32; Bill Salot,
19:53; Tony Volino, 22:43; T. Creech,
22:55; Maynard Leigh. 23:35; Richard
Lambrecht Jr., 26:25; John Potvin,
26:51 and Raymond Genick, 27:49.

Females, 50 to 54: Terry Lizza,
26:32; Nancy Huckins, 30:37; Pat La-
kin, 33;27 and Jean Buhler. 34:09.

Males, 58 to 54: Bob Hays, 18:56; Rod
Guest, 19:57; Roger McCaig. 21:05:
Jack Chiodo, 21:15; Hugh Sweeney Jr.,
21:16; Toomas Coles. 23:22; William
Buhler, 23:24; Max Plante. 24:05: Wil.
Iiam Arbaugh, 24:40; Jim Weber,
25:23; Robert Keating, 25:25; Ernest
Hershey. 28:00 and Carl Lord, 28:32.

Females, 55 to 59: Joanne Bacon,
39:38.

Males, 55 to 59: Giulio Paniccia,
18:42; J. Wharam, 25:33; Charles
Rave, 28:23 and Russ Noble. 32:23.

Females, 60 and Ol'er: Margaret
Mullen. 27: 10. Males, 60 and over:
F:obert Bulkey, 24:39; John Gusthe,
28:07.

Race walkers interested in their
times should contact the News' sports
department at 882-0294during business
hours.

Biretta has earned a record of 8-1.
Her only loss came in straight sets,
&-3,&-3.and in a match Biretta thought
was her finest to date.

Even though William Woods' tennis
team can count on three more years
of Biretta's court talent. she admitted
in "The Green Owl," that she's look-
ing forward to practicing her equest.
rian skills. "I hope to teach riding and
train horses ... I don't know why
I'm even in EQS, there's absolutely no
money in it, but that's OK."

All Mid.American Conference Team.
In spring competition, VanWallaghem
has a 4-1 singles ra.ord and a 3-2 dou-
bles mark with freshman Vicky Bas-
sett.

The daughter of George and Minam
VanWallaghem, of Coventry Lane,
" ..-w ...n...._......._ ........."'A'A .....~ ." th ..;sia~.~t~';,ft.~.;~..AJi.~b-~T~a;.;;~~d
is the ~aptain of the Miami squad.

Biretta seems like the perfect topic
for such a story-she is the school's
No. 1 singles player, despite a busy
schedule as an equestrian science
major. In her first collegiate season,

Marilyn Biretta is just a first year
student at William Woods College-but
she has managed to make herself
known. Biretta, of The Woods, was re-
cently the subject of a feature story in
the college newspaper, The Green
Owl.

Anna VanWaUaghem, a 1980 grad-
uate of Grosse Pointe North High
School, is currently competing as a
member of the Miami University
(Ohio) women's varsity tennis team.

VanWalla~em, a sophomore, plays
No. i singles and doubles for the
Redskins and was selected to the 19111

Anna stars for Miami netters

A busy Biretta

It was fun
for hundreds
at Cottage run

More than 400 runners and
walkers particirated in the
Cottage Hospita "We're Up
for Health" Fun Run/Walk
held Sunday, May 2. For the
second straight year, Louis
Hoekstra, a dental student at
the University of Detroit,
finished in first place overall.
The remaining finishers and
their times, according to Cot-
tage Hospital, are listed be-
low:

Females, II and under: Katie Kolp,
26:25; Wendy Mader, 27:45; Lisa Von
Gunte~ 29:40; Hadley Creech, 31:12;
Katie rage, 32:28; Robin Olson, 33:25;
Beth Bonn ani , 34:30; Jenny Hunting-
ton, 34:34; Lori Meer, 37:35 and Donna
Obeid,41:07

Males, II and ullder: Marty Kraft,
25:21; James Goodyear, 26:44; Robey
Price, 27:33; Remmy Milligan, 27:36;
Erik Matthews, 28:23; Juon Helves-
ton, 29: 17; Andy Muzlngo, 29:41;
Casey Price, 32:40; Jeremy Andrews,
33:25 and Gary Olson, 34:28.

Females, 10 to 13: Camey Maden
24:45; Marcia Kurop, 26:41; Nancr.
Alcott, 28:24; Heidi Mader, 30:34; Ke.
lie Buchanan, 32: 24; Sheila Wilson,
35: 09; sarah Thiem, 35: 17; Maureen
Burns, 39: 18; Cathy Obeld, 41:53 and
Rebecca Chosy, 43;53.

Males, 1/1to 13: Craig Bagno, 19:54;
Jim Reynolds, 20:07; Jim Curran,
20:08; Erik Garr, 21:37; Jeff Turrick,
23:42; Allan Thomas, 24:411;Billy Hun.
tington, 24:41; Jeff Hays, 25:07; Jason
Creech, 25:14; Justin Palm, 25:17;
Mark Mathews, 25:19; Geotf Brieden,
25:41; Brian Curtiss, 25:44; John
George, 26:50; Paul Attar, 27:30; Tim
Fitzgerald, 27:40; Bruce MacLean,
27:42; William Obeid, 28:01; David
Colombo, 28:03; Bob Alcott, 28:27; Jim
Aensien, 28:35; Jamie Thomas, 35:0&3;
Louie Colombo. 37: 17 and J.D. Pierce,
41:44.

Females, a &0 Ill: Jerilyn Bustmey,
21: 12: 8ue Wilaon, .:41; Maryio Ital-
mar., 22:U; Darlene Leader, 23;$8;
Sara Brieden, 27:3a; Dena Fetters,
29:29; Laura Lovisa, 30:37; Annie At-
tar, SO:37; Sharon Attar. 31:20 and
Mary Frances Obeid, 39:15.

Males, 14 to 11: Kenneth Smith.
17:30; Carr Brown 11:54; Jetl Kum-
mel, 18:00; Jeff Arbaugh, 18:42; Eric
Ross, 20:07; Todd Ha\\1home, 20:57;
Larry Van Alstine, 21:21; Rick
Waugaman. 22:28; Steve Butala,
22:29; John Hensien, 23:22; Todd Von
Gunten, 23:51; Mike Hershey, 23:52;
John Spillon, 23:55 and Bryan
Brieelen, 24:20.

Females, ~ to %4: Laura Eschman.
22:43; Patricia Ramspeek, 23: 15;
Merrill Robinson, 23:23; Lisa Reeder,
24:~; Carol Cosauczyk, 25:19; Lucy
Qwnn, 30:46; Janette Horbal. 31:17;
Cathy Showe!'s, 33: 55; Beth Burns,
39:18 and Sharon Mada, 50:54.

Males 20 to 24: Andy Slobodian,
15:47; John Rosculet, 17:09; Stan
Guest, 19:50; Chip Owen, 19:55; Bob
Schmitt. 20:49; John Tulloch. 21:02;
Joel Mellinger, 21:22; Mike Cumber-
worth, 22:42; Brad Schmid, 22:52; R.
Schmidt, 24:43; Tom Copiccola, 27:11
and Jeff Krentz, 33:20.

Females, %5 to %9: Sally Andrew,
20:18; Mary O'Donnell. 21:53; Emily
Pryor, 21:55; Mary Yaschen, 22:23;
Rebecca Castillo, 22:23; Bailey Sten.
son, 22:28; Janis Wrublewski, 24:08;
Kim Novak, 25:55; Jenna Doe, 26:25;
Cathy Tomlinson, 26:41; Barbara Re-
hmus, 26:44; Maureen Rowson, 26:41;
Pam Tomlinson, 27:49; Jill Nelson,
27:49; Rosemarie Niebauer. 28: 18;
Peggy Appelle, 28:26; Karen Schmidt,
29:08; Minette Lewis, 29:20; Nancy
Grosse, 29:20; Betsy Brieden, 30:15;
Betsy Jessup, 30:28; Carol Loc, 30:38;
Carol Erb, 30:22; Barbara Mann,
33:05; Jackie Holsinger. 33:20 and
Martha Buckley, 37:18.

Males, ZSto %9: Lou Hoekstra, 15:43;
Mike Ducharme, 16: 16; Terry Rowson,
18:13; Ike Lea, 18:36; Roger Thros-
dear, 18:50; D. Martines, 20:38; Joe
Cornillie. 21:00; Robert Bower, 21:15;
Mark Craig, 21:21; Gregory Laschen,
21:27; Joe McMillan, 22:03; Bo Tor.
'rey. 22:53; Mario Gizzi, 22:55; Louis
RavelIa, 26:43; Brian Schmid, 26:56;
Allen Cunningham, 27:33; David Haas,
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South, on, top in EML Slugfests mark Little League's week

p.m.

COMnUE
Carry 0,,1 Service

881~6010

Louisville, picking up two RBI each in
the process. Plat Quinlan scored both
Denver runs and Jason Williamson
tripled.

MEMPHIS.HAWAII
Shannon l"rame and Scott Schulz

pitched Memphis to a 17.6 win over
Hawaii in their season opener. The
Memphis hitting attack was led by
Mike White's home run with two men
on base, Nine Memphis players got
two hits each. Justin Palm l\nd
stewart McLaren were 2 for 2 at the'
plate for Hawaii.

SAN ANTONIO.PHOENIX
Shannon Peralta and Ross Naidow

scattered 10 hits to lead san Antonio to
a 17-8 victory over Phoenix. Joe Hel.
minski, Peralta llnd David Rabbideau
led the hitting, each going 3 for 3 at
the plate. Helminski hit a home run
while Hoss Naidow and Eric Steiner
had triples. For Phoenix, Robert Kin.
naird and Scott Redding were 2 for 3
and David Asker hit a triple.

HAWAII. PORTLAND
Portland defeated Hawaii behind the

strong pitching of Kevin Nessler,
n""i ..~" (~",U"'r'I''''t'I ...1 0 ..,1 ~., ..',.,•• v,...,; .. ~-~ .._ ~- -n _ _•.....J ,

Kinnaird was 2 {or 2 at the plate, whilE'
Tom Smith Wl!nt 3 for 3 and balled in 3
runs, Justin Palm was 2 for 2 at the
plate for Hawaii.

LOUISVIl.LE-HOLL '\'WOOD
Hollywood edged Louisville, 7-4, in a

game played May 8th
MEMPHIS-NEWARK

Memphis continued its winning and
hitting ways, beating Newark 20-9 be-
hind strong pitching of Shannon
Frame, Steve Carpenter and Scott
Schulz. Carpenter and Schulz were
also 4 for 4 and 3 for 5 at the plate,
respectively, Frame added a three run
homerun. Eric London of Newark
belted a home run. Wayne Besler went
3 for 3 and Chris Candiolotis was 2 for
3 in the losing l'trOrt.

When a child1e:;s couple decide to
adopt a baby, more often than other.
wise they say they want a girl. An
adoption expert says, "It's usually the
wife more so than the husband who
longs for an infant. She wants a com-

.panion in the home."

884.4444 or 884-6718

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

I\MERICAN
DI.HE. BUDDHA

For Boys and Girls - Ages 6-16
(Grouped by Ahrlm')

SOCCER CLINICS

1982
UNIVERSITY LIGGETT

Monday thru Thunday 11 c.m - 11
Friday 11 a.m. - 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon - 12 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon - 11 p.m.

COCKTAil LOUNGE
Ne-or Wl-lIHlet A.mp!e POfkH'9

16340 Harper

3 TRAINING CLINICS AT
NIVERSITY LIGGETT SCH001

Cook Rd. Campus - Grosse POinte \\'oods

A., ~ ••_. '"' ..,.n.u~ U3l ~-,

August 9-14
August 16-21

Featuring the very finest in Cantonese dishes
For luncheons and Dinners. plus exotic Cocktails.

"'Limited openings availahle - Apply now

For Brochure Call

Your candles won't
drip, if you soak them in
a little water laced with
two tablespoons of salt
for each candle.

Wertz golf
outing set

the bottom 01 the sixth to score rive
1'\Ins and defeat !be Tigers, 8-7. Pang.
born hit the game-winning single with
the bases loaded to score Mark Wim.
satt. The Tigers had lead with the
strong hitting of Tim Fellows and Dan
Monallan. Tom Hoag pitched three
scoreless innings for the Tigers, allow-
ing only one hit. Matt Frame, Taras
Gracey and Echlin each had two sing-
les for the Phils. The Phils' pitching
was handled by Pangborn and Gracey,
(By Kirk Garey).

In the Farms.City AAA last week,
Hollywood defeated Portland, 12.2, be-
hind the strong pitching of Karl Ness
and Robin Flanz and the defellliive
play of Ilya Snyder. Hollywood's hit-
ting attack was lead by John Ledyard
and Robin Flanz. Brian Fromm had
two hits for Portland,

SAN ANTONIO-LOUISVILLE
Jeff Blovits and Roger Romine

combined for a two hit shutout as
Louisville blankerl San Antonio, 9-{), in
their season opener. For San Antonio,
Ross Naidow no-hit Louisville (or two
of the three innings he pitched and
Shannon Peralta tW'oed in the defen-
sive play of the game.

In other games last week, Newark
defeated Hawaii, 14-11. Phoenix topped
Denver, 12.8.

PORTLAND-SAN ANTONIO
Portland handed San Antonio its

second loss of the season, 12-9, behind
the pitching of Kevin Nessler and
Brian Gallagher. Gallagher was also 2
for 4 at the plate including a home
run. Eddy Kinnaird went 2 for 3 for
Portland as well. Neil Combs was 2 (or
3 for San Antonio, including a triple.

NEWARK.HOLL YWOOD
Hollywood outscored Newark, 17-2.

DENVER-LOUISVILLE
Louisville overcame an early Den.

"er lead to win 1().2as Tom Droste and
Bill Aurand each went 2 for 3 for

• Top "hands-on" training
• Day or evening, full or part-tIme classes.
• Job placement as5lstance available .
• Accred~ed by the NatIOnal Association of Trade

and Technical Schools and approved for the
training of veterans and TRA recipter"lts.

• Classes start soon. Call today

A CHRYSLERW LEARNINO IHe

Farms boaters
sets sununer
race schedule

The Grosse Pointe Farms Boat Club
invites boaters to participate in its Third
Annual Thursday Summer Series. The
schedule for 1982 includes seven races
on June 3, 10,.17, 24 and August 5, 12,
19. The first ~tart is at 7 p.m.

The series is open to all MORC,
PHRF and lOR yachts that can be
rated under PHRF ruling. First, sec.
ond and third place flags will be
awarded in each qualifying fleet.
Deadline for registration is May 24
and race fee is $10. Call Chairmen Wil.
liam Stetson at 884-1825 or Gary
Dysert at 88&-5730for an application
or for further information.

The races start and finish off the
Farms Pier Park. The coW'se is a four
and one-half mile triangle situated be-
tween the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club,
the freighter channel and Pier Park.

Michigan's most sue.
cessful charity golf event,
the Vic Wertz Golf Outing,
returns to Hillcrest Coun.
try Club in Mt. Clemem

The United States Mutual Corporate on Thursday, July 22, to
and Community. Challenge five mile bring in needed funds for
run will be held on Saturday, May IS, the Boys and Girls Clubs
at 10:30 a.m. of Metro Detroit.

All profits from the roo will be do- F. James McDonald,
nated to ~~ Detroit Partners ~ro- president of General
gram, a Jomt prograf!! of ProJ~ct Motors Corp., will serve
PRIDE and the DetroIt. Recreation as general chairman of
Department. The DetrOit Partners the day-long outing .
~gram supports p~ks and reer,:a-. Wertz, Macomb County
hon programs, ref]lI'bishes and mam- Miller Beer distributor
tains important city landmarks and and former powerhouse
gi~es ca'!1pershi~ to underprivileged slugger for the Detroit Ti-
children In ~trolt. gers Cleveland Indians

The run will start at Co~ Hall, go and Boston Red Sox, says
along Atwater on the .nv~rfront he already has commit.
through the warehouse dIstrict and ments from a number of
~nd at the Renaissance Center ~ark- sports notables to keep the
109 lot south of Atwater. There will be momentum going for this
a. $7 fee per. runner. , -'. . third year: "Our golfers .

~ra~ll ~ IQll~lSt ~flve . exPect to meet a-nd, geIf .. '
runners each. Corporations Will be with some of the real
~ked t~ match the!r tea~' entry f~ greats," he says.
In a'- dIrect donalJon 10 the DetrOit Over 60 celebrities in-
Partners Program. All runners will eluding Sparky Andmon
recei\'e a T-shirt, entry certificate, re- Bill Freehan J~
freshmenl tickets and be invited to the Ginsberg Steve Gromek
pos~-run party on ~e riverfront. Billy Hoeft, Art Houte:

Live reggae musIc by Black Market, men Al Kaline Hank
as well as r~r~hm~nts will be avail- Agui'rre and Charlie
able .at the f101Sh line. An added at- Gehringer will play.
traction ~or th~ race and. waterfront "Organizations like the
party Will be ~h,e do<:kmg of. the Boys and Girls Clubs of
Norway-bo~d .vIking ship, the H]e'!l- Metro Detroit have played
komst, which IS scheduled til call m a great role in helping
Detroit on race day, !'lay 15. . young people through

Hono.rary race chlW'{)el'S~n IS J~hn tough economic times,"
E. QUInlan Jr., of the CIty, ch1ef Wertz explains. "That's
executive officer, United States why we have to try harder
Mutual Real Estate Investment Trust. each year to maintain the
Other officers include James B. QuiD- fundIng level for tbese
Ian and Pil~rick D. Quinla~l 'Jf the needed educational and
Farms, Philip Matthews, of me P8Jk recreational programs,
and F. Joseph LePta, of the Waoa'l. even as costs continue to
Jeanne Bocci of the Park is race cli- rise,"
rector. Up to 320 golfers, \\-;th a

celebrity in each five-
some, will take to the links
from shotgun starts at 8
a.m. and 1:30 p.m. Golf
tickets entitle particip.
ants to 18 holes of golf
(with carts), breakfast,
lunch, dinner and a
cocktail reception. Com-
plimentary umbrellas,
hats, towels and balls are
also provided.

Tickets at $250 each, are
available by mail from
Vic Wertz Golf Outing, P.
O. Box 804, Mt. Clemens,
Mich., 48043. Donations to
the Boys and Girls Clubs
may also be made to the
same address_ Make
checks or money orders
payable to Vie Wertz Golf
Outing.

May 15 run
to bellefit
'partners~

gers, 11-6. Steve McCann led the Dod-
gers with two doubles, a triple and
four RBI. Joe Reynolds added three
RBI. Tim Fellows picked up four of
the Tigers' hits with his two doubles
and two singles.

INDIANS-DODGERS
Dave Caldwell and Chris Fisher held

the Dodgers to just four hits as the
Indians topped the Dodgers, 8-4. Cald-
well fanned six Dodgers and Fisher
set down five. Scott Adlhoch hit a trio
pie and a single and Bill Huntington
had a double and a sin~e. Caldwell
and Fisher each doubled" to help the
Indians' cause. The Dodgers were
paced by McCann and Franco, each
with a double.

PIRATES-CARDS
The Pirates picked up their first win

of the year, defeating the Cards, 9-6.
George Snow and Billy Leonard each
pitched three innings for the Pirates,
giving up three hits each. Leonard and
Joe Aglev each turned in a double and
a single: Andy Smith and Dale Wilson
each singled twice. Chris Stebbins
went six inmngs on the mound for the
C'llrrl!' !'tri kinl;' Ollt "j'l( Pil'lItp< Rill
Dingell led the Cards' hitting attack,
going 3-for-3 with a double and two
singles. Alex Dillion added two dou-
bles.

REDS-YANKEES
The Reds continued their winning

ways with a 1~1 victory over the Yan-
kees. Belanger pitched his second
complete game. scattering three hits
and striking out 15 Yankee batters.
The Reds had 15 hits, including two
each by Jimmy Johnson, Rudy
Stonisch, 'Belanger, Knowles and Nu.
gent. Stark Langs had two hits for the
Yankees. The win keeps the Reds tied
for first with the Phils at 3-0.

PHILUES-TIGERS
The Phillies came from behind in

WeldTech aomrtc; S'ooenfs 01 arlY race- c~. nallOOal O(lgln. sex or age. as ~I as lhe ha~

Get your fUtUre going.
Leam welding in just 8 to 28 weeks at weId'n!Ch.

ULS netters
stay on top

ULS softball: The ULS varsity soft-
ball team played two games last week
and brought its record to &-2.On May
4, playing a game after having lost
two starters to injuries, the varsity
lost a hard-fought battle to Oakland
Christian, 17-5. In that game Kay
Wambley hit a tri[Jie and had 3 RBI
and four put outs. Tracy Edwards also
hit well, including a very long double.

ULS' track: The ULS varsity boys
track team boosted its record to 5-2
last week by beating Southfield Christ-
ian. 68-65. Bethesda, 82-30, Lutheran
Northwest. 87-35, and Huron Valley
Lutheran. 101-26 before losing to
Dearborn Riverside. 67-65.

..

12.8%
Financing on Apr.

Credit for New
'81 and '82 Car.

for the finest
Service see

Don Sanders
Ray Laethem

Pontlac-G M C
17871 MACK
RAR.17nnI 0,. MI.:.. ain-:- i 9 "1

The second week of Little
League baseball in Grosse
Pointe featured a little bit of
everything - some high scor-
ing games, some pitchers'
duels and a few close final
scores.

In the Farms.City Majors, the Reds
won their second game of the season,
beating the Pirates, 10-9. Rusty
Knowles led the Reds' attack with a
single, a double and three RBI. The
Reds' Kevin Nugent, Rudy Stonisch
and Mark Belanger each had a double
and two RBI. Jamie Osborne contri-
buted a double and an RBI as Jimmy
Johnson earned the victory in relief of
KnowlE's. Lucas Wright was credited
with a save.

Joe Agley paced the Pirates with
three hits, including a homer and two
RBI. Andy Smith had two doubles and
two RBI, Dale Wilson had a single and
two RBI and Billy Leonard doubled
and batted in one run.

PHILLIES- YANKEES
The Phillies notched their second

vlclOry l>y toppmg tile Yankees, l~lti .
Jamie Pangborn picked up the win,
striking out nine. Pangborn also paced
the Phils' hitting attack with three hits
and five RBI. Matt Frame added two
doubles and two singles for three RBI.
Sean Cleland. Charlie Roby and Lew
Echlln each had two hits for the Phils.

Ben Bavko led the Yankees on the
mound. and with his bat, striking out
eight Phillies and collecting two sing.
les. Bill Isbey shared the pitching
duties. Chris Langs added two hits for
the Yankees.

DODGERS-TIGERS
Adam Franco went the distance on

the mound for the Dodgers, striking
out seven as the Dodgers beat the Ti.

Further information
may be obtained by cal-
ling 8iotti at 939-2741 or
Champine at 77&-5827.

RESIDENTIAL
a

COMMERCIAL

B.G. basketball
school planned

The sixth annual East
Side Basketball School
for boys ages 9 to 15 will
be held at Bishop Gal-
lagher High School,
Monday through Friday,
June' 14 through 18.

The school, conducted
by Bishop Gallagher's
varsity coach Ron Biotti
and coaches Glen
Donahue and Jim Cham-
pine, will run from 4 to 7
p.m. each day.

(I£AIIU£ WOODWORKING
SHOPFree Design It

Consultation
Service

:---~------------------------i
~,,~ Sink & i=aucet UP I
I with any complete TO I
I set of kitchen $175aOO I
I cabinets witho~~pon VALUE!L ~--------~

"I) J here p,r' VISIT OUR FACILITY
Wh tee BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM& Qualifu THE NATURAL BEAUTY OF WOOD

If OR DURABLE BEAUTY
J"J OF THE LATEST
(f.)r;na LAMINATES

If MICHllCf_'155 12?

5!di:/~d:u.... ~;; .

Lakers on track
lvith rIrst win

774-6350
135009 MILE. WARREN

; Iht ORora.Eelt & aCHOfNHIRR
• OPEN:

II • MON.FR!. 8.30 AM.S PM
• SATURDAY 9 AM.3 PM

II

KILL LAKE WEEDS
Proven AqJlaclde pellet. destroy

unwanted underwater weed •.
Sprelld marble sized pe)-

8efere After le~ like grass .teed. "Ef.
fectively kills weeds at

~'---,.--i any depth.
Regiawred wit.ll Federal

• E!lvirolllllutal Protee.
tioDApllC:)'.
Used and tested br many

.- State conservation de-
• ....,geo partment8.

i 10 LB. Can (Treats 4,000 sq. ~

I ft. of lake bottom) $32.95 in- ~QU~
~ eludes _d.elivery. (48 ~b: carton, -=.--

1

$119.9;, mcludes dehvery). =='
Or wriu for frn i"formDrio" t4: ..

AQUAe.DE CO. .
308 PriflCt St .• Dept IllI #78, P.O. Box 3367, St. Paul, MN 55165

. Splitting their games in I~ week's Liggett School, South netted 23 points
action, South's varsity baseball team and a second place finish behind ULS,
cemented its hold on first place in the Top players in thP. toW'nament were
EML, boosting its league record to 7-1 No, 2 doubles Tom LolZadre and Greg
and improving its (lvera1l mark Jo H. Rivard and NO.3 doubles Casey Grow

The Devils opened the week with a and John Strahle, each scoring six
3-2 loss to Roseville. Poor South field. points. Tim Stubenroach, No. 4 sing.
ing led to three unearned runs. Kurt lest and NO.4 doubles Peter Wack and
Maunz pitched well in a loss he didn't ErJC Nicholson won the consolation
deserve. flight.

On May 5, the varsity played Port South is 9-2 overall and 7.0 in lhe
Huron at home and responded' with Eastern Michigan League. (By Brooke
another fine display of home run hit- Reuther),
ting. Mark Brooks, Dan Shine and South track: South's girls ran away
Tony Tocco all smashed homers ill the with a victory over Roseville last
8-5 win. Brooks' homer was his second week, but lost a close one to Port Hu.
Qf the year. Larry Law picked u~the ron, 68-55. Freshman Meg Moiser ex.
win when Brian Ralhsburg drove in tended her winning streak in the 400
the winning run in the sixth inning. yard run with a 62.9. Later in the
., South played East Detroit on May 12 week, the girls placed fifth in the Troy
and will meet Mt. Clemens on Friday, Athens invitational.
.May 14. tBy Kevin Roberts), South took two medals at Troy, one
... JV baseball: South's junior varsity for a third place finish in the four mile
baseball team raised its record to an relay by Suzanne Cebrowski, Jennifer
impressive ll-,llast week by defeating Meehan, Sarah Bernard and Val
'Bishop Gallagher, 9-2 and Port Huron, Stone. The second medal came in the
6-2. distance medley, as the team of
. Against Gallagher, Rick Whitney Meehan, Stone, Cathy Maher and Barb

'l\'as the pitcher of record and Rich Giroux finished fifth. The !l:irls are 2-2
.jones prl'serv('(1 lhe victory. Hick in the league, 4-3 overall.
Waugaman cracked two triples in the The boys' track team tromped
win. Roseville, 103-29, before losing to Port

John Tavery picked up his fifth vic- Huron, 85-47. According to team
tpry against Port Huron, while Rob member Michael Arbau~h, South was
Jil,igham took the save. Paul Hawk not at full strength against Port Hu-
rapped a two.run triple. The squad ron. "They also had some outstanding
collected a season. high nine stolen sprinters on the Port Huron squad
bases as well as five hits. (By Dawn which hurt us," he added.
Lockniskar). In the Troy Athens meet last week-
I South tennis: The boys' tennis team end, Arbaugh broke the high jump re-
fias continued to be strong. South took cord.of 6 feet, 7 inches with his jump
two victories; 7-0 and 7-6 from Anchor of 6 feet, 9 inches. The Blue Devil
Bay, before losing t{) North. In an boys' record stands at 2.2 in the EML,
eight.team tournament at University 3-4 overall. (By Trevor Dinka).

Farms/City Ruth league opens
~ The first week of the 1982 season for
~e Babe Ruth League of Grosse
Pointe Farms.City is history. .
_ In the American League, on May 1,
the Red Sox defeated the White Sox

I().I. Walter Connolly pitched a no-
hitter for six innings and ended the
game with a one-hitter. He struck out
11 and kept the White Sox under con-
trol for the entire game. The Red Sox
offense was paced by Jim Raub, Costa
Papista, Jason Colegrove and Matt
Calcaterra who each had two hits. University Liggett School's
Papist a, Calcaterra and Steve Dara varsity tennis team continued
each had two RBI. The White Sox at.
tack was led by Don Del Place, who its excellent play last weekend
had a towering home run. as the Knights won their Class

On May. 1, the Tigers, defending A Invitational for the eighth
league champions, earned an extra in- consecutive year.

St. 'Paul kicked off its 1982' track ning victory over the Indiallli, 9-4. Jeff
season with a 56-35 victory over St. Cunningham and Rob Wood split the University Liggett finished with 40
l'eter. Excellent performances were eight inning pitching assignment for points followed by Grosse Pointe South
.turned in by Rick Campbell and Joe the Tigers. The winners were led of. with 23, Grosse Pointe North with 22,
Mooney in the milr, Kevin English and fensively by Bob Gillooly's triple, Rob D~tharbl30rnEdatl20F, Adnn't~r8borGPi:r
Todd Crandallcin the half-mile andy by Wood's three hits and foW' RBI and WI , se or WI. ,ree s
.Ray Echlin in the high jump. errorless defense sparked by "roo!tie" at 7 ~n<;l South ,.Lake With 3. .
, A new school record was set in the catcher Dave Fellows. The IndIans Indivldu.al vi1!lners for UL~ were
'400 meter relay by Sally Francis kept the game close until the last in- Aaron Krlckstem at N.o. 1 slOgles,
'Wendy McBride Anne SCranton and ning with the excellent pitching of ~tev~ rac~ ~t ~o .. 2 ISlD~e~ ~:~~
Muffy Brady. A' fine performance by Dave Spindler and the home run rocla ta Na l40 .. glSInges'd the° No i-

. . . f st Palff Th .. g man a o. sm es an ., yohn Dwaihy !Dcluded two fllost places p?wer 0 eve y. e WInmn doubles team of Todd McCov and
1m the 100 yard dash and the 400 meter pItcher was Rob Wood. B' H t -

. ,run... The Yankees defeated the White r£:i~ O~t' nd J h Polizzi at

1
St. Paul's' did not fare quite as well S~x, 9-5, on May 3. J erry ~en~y N~ 2edoub~~a~n~ Geo~g~ Haggarty
on the baseball field against Assum~ pltch.ed ~. Yank~ out of a Jam 10 d Henr Woodhouse at NO.4 doubles
tion Grotto. The seventh and ei~hth the fifth mmng. WIth tIJ.e ,bases. loaded, ,an re ru~el"li u-.~ •. _'.'....._. _ ._..

Igrade:.g~S":i.ostLlheiIt.)_t.1JWlJ('garne-'l ...noJouts and the Yankees .l~ading-: ~, .~,~~E.. rlier in tll! week,.~ ~s sol,.
h2-8,l desp!te'.an_elCceH~t pttd1tllgper- --Troy'Bl'OWI! mad~ a sensational.~ng 'dified their. osition as .the No. 1
/fofIfl8nce' by Lynn ,jYism.ar". wbOl~ .. catch do a line drIve to end the lnnmg .. 1 nked team i~ Class C.D and No. 3
lseven. s~keo~ts. Amy North led ~6-;:St4l~ BuWa, Troy ~oWD and"-Klrk:; ~~ng for-arrrngl'iSChooIS lii"M1clU--
learn 1!1 hl~ ~th a three-run double 10 BevIer each had two hits to lead Yan- gan by defeating a very tough Detroit
,the third mwng. kee attack. Country Day School team, 6-1.
, This' week finds the Knights travel-
I Revco-Cleveland ing to Midland to participate in the
I fi Kinko f Midland Dow Invitational.

nOM race or p ULS baseball: With a little more
~ SANDWICHES Eric J. Kinkopf, of than half of the re~lar season behind

TO STEA~S! Hidden Lane is one of them, the ULS Kmghts baseball team

RAM'S HORN' CARRY OUT over 8,500 runners ex- has a 1()'2 record. They are 8-0 in
AVAUBLE pected to take the course league competition and winners of a

8eftkM' C~ for the fifth annual weekend tournament. Only a double-
RESTAURANT DlKount 10% Revco-Cleveland Mara- header loss to Detroit Country Day

885-1802, _llrW 12.18 thon 'and 10,000 meter SChool mars ULS,. record.
17410 MACK AT ST. CL~IR 1 p"",-10 om. run set for Sunday, The Knights traveled to Traverse

DAILY DINN~ WEI6I1T WI ..May 16. City to play iil the Glen Lake Jnvita-
Fmsted Treat World' class runners tional Tournament on May l. In the

SPECIAL$I & Desserts Charlie Virgil, Tom morning games Glen Lake eliminated
S3.99 La Cal Menu Fleming a~ Nick Rose Kingsley. ULS, in a re-match of the

11 I.a. t. 11 , .•. Illy . FEATURING: will participate in the It79 Class D State championship
HOMEMAD. SNEAKYTREATS, events, which include an game, edged Frankfort 11-9. This time

LO CAL out and back marathon it was John Kulka picking up the win.
SOUP DAILY DESSERTS, and a 10,000 meter run In the final round, Kayvan Ariani was

WE ARE FAMOUS PASTRIES & .beginning from Cleve- the winning 'pitcher as the Knights
for OUR DESSERTS! BAKED GOODS. land State University topped Glen Lake, 9'6. Dave Chamber-

and extending along a lin's 400 foot, line drive double was the
scenic route through the winning hit.
city of Cleveland. The Knight's leading hitters at the

half-way mark are Dave Chamberlin
at .595; J.T. Parks at .436 and Bill
TetUebach at .425. John Kulka's pitch.
ing record is 4-0 with two saves.

t1

__ • 'b
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CLASSIFIED ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quiekly

r

179-7500

Contact
GEORGE SMALE

for confidential
interview

SEAMSTRESS
Experienced in ladies' alter.

alion" and repairs. Also to
do fitting •. Area's leading
quality dry cleaning plant.
Full time work. commis.
sion plus hourly pay and
fringe benefits. Apply at
Henry's Cleaners of Grosse
Pointe Woods. 20119 Mack,
between B '.m." p.m.

PART TIME help needed.
Should have knowledge of
uleua:cu iuzn,a,&-.u",c: l:,~~l~ii.g
and m i nor accounting.
Please call 885-6678.

EXPERIENCED waitresses,
h 0 s t e s s, busboys, dish
washers, full time. 961.
4303.

ARTISTRY COSMETICS is
expanding. Per son n e 1
sought as beauty consult-
ant!. Part time Monday-
Friday, IG-2. 686-7076.

SECRETARY-Grosse PoInte
Park. Must have all office
skills n~ssary to handle
1 girl 'Office for manufac-
turers representative in
furniture business. Call 10
a.m.-3 p.m. 331.7585.

SECRETARY.receptionist -
full time for OB/GYN of.
fice in Grosse Pointe. Must
be cheerful and efficient,
typing necessary. Previous'
experience preferred. Send_
resume to Box No. B.90,
Grosse Pointe News, 99
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236.

RELIABLE babysitter need,.
ed for 2 boys age 6 and B.
Must drive and hopefully
enjoys "Woods" park. 7:30
a.m ..5 p.m. weekdays, June
1 through sept. 1. Perfect
for college student. 574-
3400, ext. 6517 weekdays;
882-2982 weekends.

I
4-HELP WANTED

GENERAL

,............. , ..... *' r "'r-,...,...r-
LJ[;I~ I /"\L. vrrl\ ...1:

CHAIRSIDE ASSISTANT

SECRETARY

SALES MANAGER

PLEASE PHONE 882.2211 TO ARRANGE A
CONFIDENTIAL INTERVIEW.

REAL ESTATE SALESPEOPLE
EXPERIENCED OR WE WILL TRAIN

CENTURY 21 Kingsley is one of the finest facilities
available in the area providing professional real es-
tate services. We're enthusiastic, sales associate
oriented, have an excellent training program and
several generous pay plans to choose from iDcluding
100%. Learn, grow, expand and succeed with a com-
pany on its way to number one! Help us make it
happen!

CODAGE
HOSPITAL
159 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

884-8600 EXT 2450

We understand the value of outstanding talent and
experience.

Do you relate well with people? Do you work effec-
tively as a member of a team? Do you see your.
self in a health profession? If so, we want to
talk with you.

DO YOU HAVE LEADERSHIP
ABILITY AND ENTHUSIASM?

If so, you can earn a lot of money, help a lot of other
people earn a lot of money, and keep more ot
wbat you eam through speci.a.l tax advantages.
Full time or very .serious part tUne applicants
please call Jerry Bresser for 'appolntinentinter- .
view. 885.5394.

Immediate part.time position available for Secre.
tarial Pool in suburban hospiW. Excellent typ-
ing and short hand skills essentW.

Call or apply in person
PERSONNEL DEPT.

for successful real estate firm in the heart of Grosse
Pointe. MllSt be a person wbo can motivate and
achieve high result! from sales force. If you are
inclined to be sucb a person and want to be
rewarded for results . . . contact Mr. Borland at
395 Fisher Road, Grosse Pointe or call 886-3800
for confidential interview .

KINGSLEY INC.
~2I.

PHONE SALES
FROM HOME

$100 PER WEEK
GUARANTEED

Based on 6 sales per week.
Mr. Filer, 446-6806, 538-
0615.

4-HELP WANTEDGENERAL
L.P.N. or R.N. for O.B..

G.Y.N. 0 If ice. Experi.
enced, 4 days. East De.
trait. 792.9068.

4-H£LP WANTEDGENERAL

R.N.'s
NO NIGHTS!

NO WEEKENDS!
Our clients need the support

I that your nursing back.
ground and genuine con.

'1 cern for physical and emo-I
tianal health can provide.II Work in a deli2htful clini"

I selling. A unique position
for highly motivated in.
dividuals seeking profes.
sional rewards. Salary plus
bonus. Please call Debbie
at 478-7596.

WEIGHT LOSS
CLINIC I

PART TIME - Car driver. I
Mondays through Fridays. I
Grosse Pointe to Detroit I
and back. Call Mr. Sheffer.
Iy 965.3360 10 a.m. to 12

_noon. -_.. II
EXPERIENCED physician's

assistant, part.time. 3.day
week. 51. Clair prOfeSSion.,
al Building. 343'()304.

r.

,
d
d

22-

PUBLIC SAFETY OFFICER
The City of Grosse Pointe

Woods Depariment of Public
Safely will accept applica.
tions for the position of Pub-
lice Safety Officer until May
21, 1982. Applications may
be picked up at 20025 Mack
PIl!Z8, Grosse Pointe Woods,
Michigan 48236. An equal oP.j

d porlunity employer.

SECRETARI ES I

Campbell. Ewald and Com-
jij pany is looking for experi
n enced secretaries who pos
y, sess excellent shorthand,
y typing and general office
e skills. Due to the anticipa

tion of numerous inquiries
e. no interviews will be
es scheduled at this time
t, Qualified individuals inter-

884-1 esled in being considered
for a position are invited
to call or write our office

xt in order to receive an ap.
p I plication for employment

gu~ I Can or write Deborah Gross
ry (Employment Administra
d I tor) Campbell.Ewald Com.
y pany, 30400 Van Dyke,

ed. Warren, MI 48093.
e. 574-3400 (ext. 6353)
e Equal opportunity employer

d BOOKKEEPER: 20 h 0 u r 5

y per week. Good telephone
e skills. Light typing. Refer.
y ences. $3.50 per hour to

start. Grosse Pointe Inter.
m Faith Center for Racial
a Justice. 882-6464.

4 MATURE babysitter needed,
x. my home, Harper Woods
~ I area, Own' transportation.
-, Monday. Friday, 7:45.5:30

~ I p.m. References required.

I Call after 5:30 p.m. 343.
0138.

.1 WANTED STUDENT adults
. part time, good pay by th~

hour. Apply or call after
4 p.m. 15161 Gratiot De.
troit, Suite No. 4. 526~.

881-3460

A SUMMER OF FUN AND HAPPY TIMES
For boys and girls from 2~~ to 8 years

Sports, handcraft, singing, cookouts, dramatics
Trained personnel

&-11:30 a.m.
7:30 to 6 p.m.

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

PRIVATE TUTORING LOST: Woman's watch, black
in your own home. All sub. . face, black lizard band. Re.

jects; all levels. Adults and ward. Days 884-0701, nigh:s
465-2065children. Certified leach.

ers. FOUND - Male black an
DETROIT and SUBURBAN I white cat. Wayburn/Cha, TUTORING SERVICE levoix. 331-8825.

3~ I FOUND tan and white Ben
. TUTORING

type dog, wandering 0
, East Jefferson. Hap p, ALL SUBJ ECTS I housebroken but nearl, starved. If unclaimed fre

GRADES 1 THRU 12 I to good home 884-6978
PROFESSIQNAL FACULTY I SILK bl k . . .Y, ac and wblte f

WE CAN HEILP I male cat with green ey
GROSSE POINTE and 6 toes on front fee

LEARNING CENTER named Palty Bear.
63 Kercheval on the Hill 5115.

343.{)836 3-43.{)836 "BEAUREGARD" was nel
in line to be put to slee

2D-CAMPS at the dog pound when th
Animal Welfare Lea

CAMP ARBUTUS - PrIvate
saved him. He is a ve
big Black Labrador aroun

girls camp, June 20th to 2 years old, completel
July 17th, July 18th to housebroken and neuter
August 14th. Call 881.9442 He is very gentle and r
after 5 p.m. for informa. sponds to gentleness. H
tion. gets along with kids an

I other pets. He desperatel
2F-SCHOOLS needs a family and born

to call his 0\\'11. Call Cath
GROSSE POINTE 527.1753.

PRE. KINDERGARTEN "PENNY" WAS thro't\o'11fro
17150 Maumee (in The Uni. a car on 1.69~i. She is

truan Church between black Doberman around
Neff and 51. Clair), has months old. She is e
fall 0 pen in g for 2"'" tremely playful and like
through 5 year olds. Call to mother anything small
now for an appointment to er than herself. Do yo
see our school and for a have room for her? Cal
brochure. 886-4747. Margaret, 774-3266.

OBSERVERS welcome dur-
FOUND: Watch. Owner iden

tify and pay for this ad
ing are last week of school. 886-1043 after 7 p.m.

JACK AND JILL
NURSERY SCHOOL MISSING - East Vernor
1175 LAKEPOINTE Maryland. mixed Lab

DONNA IRETON 881.3011 black, male, neutered, an
mixed Beagle, brown an
white, male, neutered. 8

2F-SCHOOLS 5283.

2G-CONVALESCENT
THE GIVING TREE CARE

MONTESSORI SCHOOL
now accepting fall enroll. dment. A~es 2~ throu2h ROOM, BOARD

6 years. Certified Mon. AND SliPERVISIO:"I
tessori directress. For ! for elderly person in my
more information please I licensed home. Please
contact

,
call eveningsI

881.2255 791.1331, 294.8127

2D-CAMPS

- - ---- -

GROSSE POINTE DAY CAMP

Classified Ads
Call 882.6900

For

MAGIC SHOWS - Available
for birthday Parties, ban
quets, )'OW' social affair
Call Jim Shannon, ~

"Mus.ic for that SPECIAL
occasion". Singer/pianist
available for churches,
weddings, receptions. 8
)'ears experience. Bachelor
of Music Degree. Mary
Mensen. 824-0381 or 839-
4887.

oI'IIl .... "'f...tA ........ ,,; ........._ ......'" ...,.. _'V ..~_." ,,"'..
Reasonable. 776-6061.

GUITARIST, Art Burke, now
accepting Itudents In the
Grosse Pointe area. 822.
4801.

GUITAR LESSONS-Private
lessons by professional In.
stroctors. $10 per week In.
c1udes guitar rental with
lesson. Eastside studio, sal.
vador's Stage Co. 839.2778.

2-ENTElTAINMENT

PIANO LESSONS
U of M Grad, B.M.

Music Teachers Assoc
in My Home. .

371.2213

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDIO

20943 Mack
Call weekdays 881.2920,

881-5738

PIANO LESSONs-QuaHfied
teacher. My home. 882-7772.

GUITAR LESSONS - Learn
the basic fundamentals of

ATTRACTIVE relined lady,
seeking respontlble Inter. IL.. -1' • RN'S •
eating position with repu. for stafling and specialty in
table firm preferably bued 1 Legal NatlCe 12D Lake and R,ver Property Grosse Pointe hospital.
In Grosse Pointe area. Ac. lA Personals 12E Commercial Property Openings available for
customed and willing to II Secretarial Service 12F Narthern Property RN'S • LPN'S
tl1lvel nationally and In. lC Public S~le 13 Real Estote NURSES AIDES CARETAKER COUPLE for
ternt.tlonally. Please write 10 Obituaries 13A Lots for Sole for private duty. apartment building, Alter.
to Grosse Pointe New., 2 Entertainment 138 Cemetery Properly • LIVE.IN COMPANIONS E. Jefferson area. Must be
Box #B'25, 99 Kercheval, 2A Music Education 13C L~nd Contracls needed for Wayne and reliable and experienced.
Grosse Pointe Fanns, Mich. 21 Tutoring and Education 13D For Sale or Lease Macomb Counties. Call Live.in apartment plus sal.
48236. 2C Habby Instruction 14 Real Estate Wanted MACOMB NURSI NG ary. Call 9 a,m ..5 p.m. 775.

20 Camp$ 14A Lots Wanted 3636.
TENNIS LESSONS: • year 2f Athletic lnstruction 148 Vacotion or Suburban UNLIMITED

vaNltv letterman fro m 2F Schools Property Wanted 263-0580 ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
Grosse Pointe South with 2G Convoleu:ent Care 14C Real Estate E><change A t(t;W AiW1Nli l;Ah££it?
3 years experience, offer.) Lost and Found IS Business Opporlunotles OUT OF WORK? REAL ESTATE MAY BE
Jng private lessons at $8 4 Help Wanted General 16 Pets for Sole Thinking of relocating? YOUR ANSWER
per hour. Group lessons 4A Helj:- Wanted Domes"c 16A Horses for Sole We have the largest number We have a limited number
available. Call Len Winzer 41 ServIces to E><change 168 Pet Grooming of out of town newspapers of openings for ambitious
885-3754. 4C House Siltmg Services 16C Pet Boordlng from all over tlJe U.S,A. sales people in each of our

GREAT LAKES SAILING I Situation Wanted 16D Adopt A Pet Sunbelt, Want.Ads include branch offices near East.
SA Situation Domestic 19 Printing and Engraving Fl'd A' T land, in Grosse Pointe ParkAND CRUISING SCHOOL on a, f1wna, exas,,. Employment Agency 20 General Service C I d d th and r.rn~se POI'nte Woods.

Beginners to advanced ciaIS- 0 ora 0 an 0 ers. - --IC Catering 20A C:rpet Laying NEW HORIZON'S We offer generous adver.
es In 5eSllion. Call773.2965 6 For Rent Unfurnished 208 Refrigerotion ond Air BOOK SHOP tising, floor time, close suo

6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair 13 M'I t L'ttl M k pervision. Comprehensive
25040 Jefferso" St. Clair I e ale acShores 48080:--- 'I Rooms far Rent 20C Chimney and Fireplace Roseville training classes scheduled

6C Office lor Rent Repair 296 1560 to begin soon. Call Paris
AIRLJNE TICKET to any 60 Vacation Rentals 200 Locksmiths -_,_____ DiSanto for an interview

Northwest Airlines, domes- 61 Garage for Rent 20E Insulation CUTTER and sewer, fumi. appointment. 884-0600.
tic destination including 6' Shore LIving Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair ture experience only. 331. JOHNSTONE Ie
Alaska or Hawaii. No reo 6G Stare Lease 20G Glass - Mirror Service 2297. JOHNSTONE
strictions, $f5O. M3'{)I30. 6H Far Rent or Sole 20H Floor Sondong

6J Halls far Rent 21 Moving RJ.ITIRED PERSON for ban. DRIVERS - Openings avail.
ACTORS NEEDED for local 6K Storage Space 21A Piano Service dyman position for party able, all hours open. Need

amlteur film production. 7 Wanted to Rent 218 Sewmg Machine store. 8-5 Monday through good driving record. 15501
No experience necessary. 7 A Room Wanted 21C Electrical Service Friday. 331~655. Mack at Nottingham.
Diane days ~, Pete 71 Room and Boord Wanted 21D TV and Radlo Repair
882-M65. 7C Garage Wanted 21E Storms and Screens 100% COMMISSION DO YOU HAVE A

FISH N
I F'UN 7D Storage Space Wanted 21 F Home Improvement ISchweitzer Real Estate offers MISCONCEPTION

I Attilces lor S~le 21G Roofmg Service you the opportunity to end. of the AMWAY opportunity?
CHARTERS IA Muslcol Instruments 21 H C~rpet Cleaning less income potential with Call Marilyn at 824-2200.

Fishin,g Charters (Day or II Antiques for Sole 21.1 Pointing, Decarating their revolutionary com.
eves.) $25 to $35 per per. IC Office Equipment 21J Wall Washing pensalion program. Call to- I NEED EXTRA MONEY? Put
IOn. Also excursion char-' Articles Wonted 21 K Wl.ndow Washing day for details and confi. those extra hours to work.
ters. 10 Snowmobole for Sole 21L Tile Work dential interview. Earn up to $7 per hour.

EveninlS 882-3018 lOA Motarcycles for Sole 21M Sewer Service Dennis Andrus 886-4200 Car, phone needed. Call
__________ 1" Truck.s lor Sole 21H Asphalt Work SCHWEITZER 885-9317,8-6 p.m.

RECLINER 11 Cors for Sote 210 Cement and B,ick Work REAL ESTATEI
I NEED A RECLINER FOR 11A Car Repair 21P Waterproofing

111 ears Wanted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work BETTER HOMES AND
SOMEONE WHO IS ILL GARD NSAND CAN NOT SLEEP l1C 800ts and Motars 21R Furniture Repair E _
LYING DOWN. PLEASE I1D 800t Repair 215 Carpenter WANTED: mother's helper,
CALL 17~ AFTER II lIE 800t Dockage and Storage 21 T Plumbing and Heating understanding high school
P.M. 11' Trailers and Campers 21 U Janitor Service student to watch active

11G Mobole Homes 21V Solverplating toddler . .Must like animals.
F R EEL 0 D GIN G near 11H Airplanes 21W Dressmaking and To,loring Excellent references reo

Worlds Fair, IOrne with 11 SuOurbon Acreage 21Y Swimming Pools quired. Own transporta- t
kitcben.s. f93-3899. 12A Suburban Home 21Z Snow Removal and tion if possible. 8-15 bours

____ ------ 128 Vocation Property Landscaping per week. 881.2630.
ll-SECRETARIAL 12C Forms for Sole

SI.VICrs I ---------

-------- 21-TUTORING AND i 3-LOST AND
SECRETARIAL I ANSWER- EDUCATION FOUND

ING service, bookkeeping,
Xerox, notary available. I
Resumes, term papers, le-
gal. Reasonable rates. ll85-
1900. 17901 East Warren.

PROFESSIONAL TYPING-
Polrsonal and business. AI
10 bookkeeping, pegboard
payroll taxes. 881.1368.

BOOKKEEPING, full charge
through trial balanee in
eluding payroll, quarterly
taxes, bank reconclll.ation
typing. 886-2868,

LARRICK
PRODUCTIONS

Presents the finest bands at
reasonable ntes. For IU.
dition schedules call 772-
2982.

1

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

1A-PERSONALS

,---------------------_._---_._-.- ---------------------------

lA-PERSONALS

ALL HIGH SCHOOL seniors,
Class of '82! A personal
menage! Sum mer jobs
hard ~o find? Lake Super.
lor State College offers
five weeks of credit claaes
preparing you for college
basics at LSSC or else.
where: Readlll'g, writing,
college library use study
and career.de<:ision.making
skills; complete career.
testing with counseling.
Call, now, toll free (1-«10.
~I, LEiSe, S.uH Sk
Marie, Mich. Ask about
"Early Start and Transfer
Program."

FREE LODGINGS - Near
The World Fair. Some with
kitchens. 493.3899.

SEAMSTRESS - alteration.s
and draperies. Experienc.
ed. 372-1829.

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

Swedish, Deep Muscle, Re-
flexology techniques. Nat.
ural nutritional counseling
by' class or appointment.
Call Judy at 882-3856.

CUSTOM draperieJ by Marla.
woven wools, c u s tom
drapes. Many aatisUed CUI.
tomers. Reasonable prll:e.
Free installation. 886-1381,
971.2472.

COMPUTER ProcrammiD,
for small bUJlnesa. Com.
modore, TRS-3C, Pet. Ba.
sic, Cobol. 821-4238.

DESSERTERIE
Distinctive desserts by Mary

Joe - TGrtes, Gateaux,
tarts, nut breadJ, coffee
cakes, surprise apple pie-
prepared to order and
local delJvery.

886-9644

HOME VISITATION SERVICE
-OF-

GROSSE POI NTE

GET IN SHAPE FOR SUMMER
LOSE UP TO 20 ~S. IN 2 WEEKS

WITHOUT STARVING. NO GIMMICKS -
NO FAD DIET
SEl'.'D $5.95 TO:

CONSUMER LETTER SERVICES
P.O. BOX 206

E. DETROIT, MICH . .ao21

Will Trade - My Love
For Yours

Classified Ad Deadlines!
To Cancel- Monday, 4 p.m.

To Change - Mondoy, 4 p.m.
New Copy - Tuesday Noon

882-6900

Available at last The service many families need
but have been unable to find or feel the fees are
exorbitanl A home visitation service that will
check on your elderly or ill relatives or friends
at an affordable rate. Contract for services
indi\1dually or obtain the complete visitation
package.

For more infol1lUltion on how to begin this service
contact: sara J. Snyder - 823-6984.

My name is Butkus. I was lost and scared, until the
Oakland Humane Society found me. I'm loved here,
but I want a home. Take me, and I'll be a good watch.
dog for you, but gentle ~1th kids, Please think about
adopting me . a male shepherd mixed breed. I'm about
2lh years old and can be adopted at the Oakland
Humane Society, 19601 Mt. Elliott, Detroit or call 892-
7822 for more mfonnation on me or any of the other
dogs and cats being loved and cared for at the shelter.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector will pay
any reasonable price.

644-7312

SMALL DOG SITl'ING. MY
HOME. No cages, fenced
yard. Excellent references.
No tap water (Mountain
Valley only). Must get.a.
Ion g wit h &-year-old
Schnauz.er. 2. hour care.
Must have aU types of
shots. Must be neutered or
spayed. Call 885-3039.

HAVE A LEGAL problem?
Call an attorney for a free
consultation. 885-68lI3.

HIGH FLYING HELIUM
BALLOON BOUQUETS

for aU occasions for as little
as $10. Delivery available.

882-4968
NEED CREDIT'?

Information on ~lvLn, Vi.
sa, Mastercard, w),th no
credit cbetk. Other cards
available. Free Brochure SUFFERING FROM' depres-
caU Public Credit service ,\1)n, tension, fieeplessnest,
(602) 949.n27ft Ext. 6ft. paln, head1tc:bes, arthritis

or chronic fatigue? Deep
FRAYED, detailed, pel\ and Muscle Thel1lpy relieves

ink portrait of your borne these problems by promot-
or business, $65; with w.. ing proper d.rc:ulation and
tercolor, $10; by Grosse good heatth. Call Erika for
Poinle Artist Association more details, 776-8109.
member. Call 88&&MI8. ' I INTERNATIONAL DINNER

RIDE NEEDED (0 Atlanta on Friday, May 21, at Zion
or North carolina in ex- United Methodist Church,
change for shared driving I 17500 Chandler Park Drive.
and gas, May 23-29. Re- Call 8M-0210 mornings for
sponsible adull 331-8669. reservations.

CLASSICAL Pianist avail
able for weddings, light
entertainment, background
music, etc. Experienced
accompanist M.s. KeU)'
Smilh. 342-6194.

CUSTOM DRAfI;RIES, qual.
ity work, reasonable prices.
All hand.sewn. Free instal.
laUon. 939.2476.

CLOCK and pocket watch reo
pair. Grandfather, mantle
anniversary clocks, cucltocr
clocks. Specializing In
house calls. 8M-9248.

CUSTOM DRAPERIES In
my horn e. Reasonably
priced but quality work.
Many sample books. Pat.
772.5440.

1A-PlltSON ALS

I

, '
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4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

4-HILP WANTED
GENERAL

5-SITUATION
WANTED

5-SITUATIOH
WANTED

SA-SITUATION
DOMESTIC

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOIl lENT
UNfURNISHED

6-FOR lENT
UNFURNISHED

882-1654

342 RIVARD-NEAR JEFFERSON. One bedroom in.
cluding all utilities. newer carpeting. remodeled
kitchen with new appliances and plenty of charm.
Lease only at $350 monthly ..

142i SOMERSET-Larger, modern 2 bedroom apart .
ment with all the modern com'eniences and
freshly decorated. Garage. laundry facilities, pri.
vate storage and evt'n a family room induded
at $425 on lease.

On either of the two apartments, call John at 886.2496
between 6-9 p.m. weekday evenings or on. weekends .

It's Too
Late for

Dassiified
A*

After
12 Noon
Tuisdayl

LIVE.IN MAID, no cooking,
European woman prefer .
red. References required.
Call ~2960 Monday.Fri.
day, 9.5 p.m.

BOUNCERS-Security up to
$5 hour, part time, excel.
lent physical condition reo
Quired. East Side's best
Rock.DIsco, Trumps Jumps
Apply now nightly 9 p.m.
at 16360 Harper.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE resident
will cut and edge your
lawn. Experienced. Kathy.
8.21.9102.

CARPENTER WORK: pan.
eling, partitions, small jobs,
repairs, exterior painting
etc. 882.2795.

BABYSITTING in my Grosse-----------1 Pointe home. Former ele.
mentary teacher. Full or
part time. Two years or
older. T r 0 m-b I y school
area. Many references. 5
years experience. Arrange
now for fall. 331-3788.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
will bab)' sit during the
summer. (},l;n transpatta.
tion. Grosse Pointe Farms
referent'es. Pat. 331-8665.

EXPERIENCED SITTER -
Needed for twins, in my
home. 16 'oours per week .

.-. 885-0067. .

CAMPAIGN WORKERS to
.~ get signatures. We pay ex.

tremely well. Call Diane
.: - 881-4518 or Katie 342-0211.

'ExPERIENCED breakfast
': cook to work swing shift.

884-7622.

• PART TIME secretary for
dowritown Detroit law of.
fice. Shorthand or speed

-:- writing required. Inter-
ested applicants call 961.
6000.

PROCESSORS
TOP PAY - NO FEE
Earn extra cash now

.We have a demand for ex.
perienced word processors. If
you can operate a Xerox,
Linier, Wang or IBM Word

~Processor, call now. Long
'and short term assignments HOUSEKEEPER wanted -
are available on the Eastside Grosse" Pointe res ide n t

'-and Downtown Detroit. seeking middle age person,
.', WITT SERVICES INC. active household, 3 school

569-7500 age children, live.in, non.
took for us at the Office smoking, pIe a san t bed.

all room/bath, phone, and TV.
Expa '82 Show at Cobo H References. Box 02517, De.
ORDER DESK secretary. In. troit 48211.

voicing. billing, typing, 00
w.p.m., shipping experience
preferred. Apply at 2679
Conner, Detroit, Mich.

NEED SOMETHING moved? LADY desires housecleaning, EAST WARREN/Outer Drive BALFOUR _ Beauliful 15. LAKEPOINTE between Vel'.
Two Pointe residents will cooking etc. Li\'e.in or out. art'i. Upper 1 ,Qedroom room lower, fireplace, nllt- nor and Kercheval. Upper
move or remove large or References. 822.9263. I apartment. $300 per month ural woodwork and floors, flat, 6 rooms plus sun
~mall quantities of furni. -.--- ..--------- includes utilities. Call for appliances, $325, share )lorch. $350 per month.
ture, appliances, pianos or HOUSEKEEPING, garden'j appointment after 5 p.m. utilltiu. 882.2746. 881.0000.
what have you. Can (or Ing. Experienced. Refer. 885-8592. ---- ---._- - _..- . - - .- ---- .. -----~_.-
free estimate. 343.0481, or ences. 831.7237. . ..-'- _ .. - __ . THE MALVERN Apartment LAKEPOlNn~, Grosse Pointe
822-2208. ---._-----.-------.. NOTTINGHAM and Mack Hotel in New Center Com. Park, 5 room lower, one

i EXPERIENCED, responsible area. Detroit. 3.bedroom mons. All utilities, switch. bedroom, kitchen appli.
GROSSE POINTE North stu. lady desires general house upper flat, carpeted, stove, board" maid and linen ances, natural wood !loors,

dent wishes summer jobs. cleaning, for someone who refrigerator supplied, sep service and parking. f'rom leaded glass doors. $280
Lawn cutting, garage clean. appreciates quality work arate basement with own $45 per week. One to four monthly, plus security de.
lng, yard maintenance etc. on Mondays or alternate utilities. $275 a month room furnished suites. 875. posit. 822.9177.
Ve r y dependable. Can Saturdays, 8 a.m ..l p.m. plus security. Adults pre 9660. _.-.. _. _
Todd 886-0908. $37.50. Excellent refer. ferred. 521.3612. -. ----.- ...- PRESTIGIOUS rental on el.

ences, non.smoker, awn -_ .._-._-_ ... -..... _- ..-- .. - - CADlEUX.l.94 AREA. One egant Trombley Road near
PROFESSIONAL PAINTER transportation, own lunch. GROSSE POINTE CITY - bedroom upper, $235 a Windmill Pointe. This up.

wishes ~o paint your house. IIIrs. Williams. 881-4642. Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath month includes heat, reo per offers two twin-sized
10 years experien~, qU1lI. ----._-.- .-- -- ...--- ..-.... up per, appliances, fire. frigerator, stove. 464.7925. bedrooms, two baths. Liv.
ity work, insured. Call 885. HONEST, dependable, Chris. [ place. Deposit and refer. ---_. -._- --..------ ..-.--. I
9102, ask for Rob. ' BASEMENT APARTMENT ing room with fireplace,tian \~oman looking to I ences. $625. 884.3559. . If'W dh II eh dI ormal dining room and- clean houses, apartments. "--- ... -- -. -_. .. ----- .. -~ -. - 00 a near an er I

MOVING? Need boxes? All Excellent references. Home CHARMING STUDIO or 1 Park. Stove, refrigerlilor, large family room over-
sUes. Wardrobes, reason. 757.2893 office 527.2936. bedroom, in quiet, clean dinette set and all utilities. luoklng lovely patio. Cus.
able moving s e r v ice s. Ask fur 'Jenny. building, including all uti!. $160 per month. Deposit I tom Mutschler designed
Mo.mings, 881.7382. .. ilies, carpeting, $225-$255, required. 885-6032. kitchclI. includes stove, rc.DO YOU NEED a reputable f . t d----------- CAPABLE married woman 886-4746, 834.4857. -- ... -----.-------. - rlgl.'rator, carpe e, cen.person in her early fifties SUPER HANDYM N . kit I . .

tel ~~!;: ~':::'.l ".;:th ~'::::.:r 'I . A , Jac. seeks cleaninR position 4-5 ------. ------ .. -. MOUNT CLEMENS ,.ra alr'"autO?latlc ..garag~
01.a Hrlaes, linck, block, day's per week. Good wl.th 6 1\l1L.I'.: :lj1tATlOT - Ideat! LUXUriOUs modern ~ bed. uuu.~... U& we UI~C' Hili.problem? I can look after .
cement, Insulation, plaster. kids. 839.5525. for single working person, room Townhouse, 1~~ bath, nallng tenant. Call 773-your house - child . the. II 3955 8 "4lng, wa papering, palnting, -.--.------.--- 1 bedroom, kitchen, living appliances, dish .....asher, full . or 21.u 08.

sick or elderly when you etc. Experienced, reason. 2 TO 3 DAYS general clean. room, very clean and qui. basement. carpor!. No se. .--. - .- ..----.-- .... - .. -_..
~~~~:e:em~~~::i ~:~n~ able; unlicensed. George. ing. References. Call Rose et, private entrance, laun. curity deposit. 468.3930. CANAL HOME, St. Clair

886-8458. 331.2887. dry room, heat included, 961.7411. Shores. 2 bedroom frame
nurses aide, cook and . house with fireplace, small
chauffer with my own BABY SITTING 5C-CATERING $175. Evenings 886-0583. GROSSE POINTE _ - Lake~ garage. $375 per month.
transporlation. I h a v e 5ERV ICE AGENCY NEAR GROSSE POINTE pointe near Charlevoix. 4 Negotiable. 774-5084.Grosse Pointe Farms ref. bed

Serving the Grosse Pointe uARIE'S CATERING-Qual. area. Modern 3 bedroom rooms, one room, up. ----------- ..---.--erences and desire a situ. • 1U per new I y decoraled PLEASANT and roomy 2
aUon with substantial ""r. area since 1955. Care of ity food for all occasions. ranch h 0 m e, spotlessly' . b d t t

..- CHILDREN and the EL. I' \ d""" ted Stove, refrigerator. includ. (' room a par 01 e nmanency. I need private Buffets, din n e r s, hors c ean, new y .wra , in Grosse Pointe Park.
quarters or an in.home DERL Y. By tile hour, day d'oeuvres, party trays. Pre.) fully carpeted, large base. ~ hettl. ~ean, $275. 885. Heat and water paid. $275
sharing arrangement in the or week. pared and deli\'ered. 862'1 ment and. backyard,. lease a er . per month. plus securit)'
Grosse Pointe area. Unique LICENSED 264-0202 6295. an~ security depOSIt reo GROSSE POINTE PARK - deposit. 1-434.5435.
so'lutions Maybe . qUire<!. $385 month. 849. 'VI'ndml'll POI'nte area. 2 _

. we can HOUSE CALLS-Handyman -6---f-O-R-R-E--1T-----' 2886. bedroom upper, d"""r~'ed, 3 BEDRO-O-r,-f-b-n-'c-k-h--o-m-e--->get toget~r. Please reply home repairs. Appliances, ''''v - C I b
P.O. Box 36622, Grosse lamps, etc. No job too UNFURNISHED ALTER. 3 bedroom, bath, appliances, iaundry, park entra air, asement, 2
Pointe 48236. small. Dick 071.3069. _ lav, J'ust decorated. Avail. privileges, $300. 882.6711. car garage, East Detroit-

EXPERIENCED thorough iJ ---------1 -.--------- Slephens-Kelly area. 839.
housekeeper. 9-5 Saturday, JOB SERVICE LAWN SERVICE. Very rell. GROSSE POINTE WOODS-I able no\\'. ~oo plus utili. 5 ROOM UPPER - Grayton, 5187.
$35. Can 965-1900 ext. 2201. Ii' T 3.bedroom Bungalow, fire. lies, depOSIt. 882•.()()28. no utilities, $275. 884.0373. -.._-.-.-. ---- --.-- __Need a job done? or need a ab e pr vate servu~e. en I I d --------. --- ONE BEDROOM upper in.

FEMALE companion wanted. helping hand? College stu. years' experience serving P ace, forma ining room, LUXURY LOWER. 2 bed. OUTER DR./GRATIOT area. come, utilities included.
Retiree preferred. Non. dent more than willing to Pointes. Excellent equip- new modern kitchen and rooms, 2 baths, family 1 bedroom, carpeting, heat MaYfield.Kelly area. Secur.
smoker and non-drinker. .help you with any odd job. ment, very reasonable. Call bathroom. Close. to school room, cenlral air, $750 and stove included. Secur. it).. references required.
Room and board in ex- Can do lawn cutting, spring for estimate. 884-9515. and transportation, $550 month: ity required. $210 per $275 per month 886.5662
change for light services. dean up, painting or what LICENSED E f per month plus security. Will. J. CHAMPION & CO. I month. 326.5543 or 326-. -._-------. .

have you! Call Mike 884- uropean pro es 885-0990. 884-5700 2802. Paul. I 1-2 BEDROO~I house. Pan.
371-8132. 8987 ti sional gardener/landscap' ----------- . .__ eled kitchen. refrigerator,

WE NEED a ere at i v e any me. er. Make any kind garden BALFOUR LOWER f1at'l CHAR:U~G one and. 2 be.d. CHATSWORTH, 4805. Upper i sto\'e. carpeted. 14968 Lib-
"Grandma" . or '''Grandpa'' RETIRED HANDYMAN _' I Trimmings, pruning, main ~290 plus security. Carpet.. roo.m apartm.ents m HIS. spacious 3 rooms and bath.; eral, off Hayes. $325 plus
for the summer to watch Minor repairs, carpentry, tenance. 534.0571. mg throughout, all appli.1 t~tCwe~ ~ll1ag~. ~rpet. Includes utilities, $225. No' utIlities and securit\'. 885.
7.year-old boy 3 to 5 days electrical, plumbing, bra-I FAMILY MAN ances including dishwash. e, or ar w.oo oo~. pets. 881-7759. I 5524 or 882.5541. .

. ken windows and sub corel er and garbage disposal. )-oung profeSSIonal am~l' ---.-------- . _
per week. 8:30-2:00 In our replaced, etc. Reasonable. From st. Clair Shores will do Call 465.2493 ance, $215.$275. Call BIll GRATIOT/6 MILE. 5 rooms, GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
home. Call after 5 p.m. References. 882-m59. all interior and exterior ------.- --- .__ 579.1318 or 875-9660. 2 bedrooms, clean upper. 3 bedroom homt', Appli-
884-8753. . I painting, window washing 2 BED~<?OM apartment -IALTER.C R A R LEV 0 I X !'J0 pets, ~o utili~ies, secur. a~ees, security deposit .

RELIABLE teenager, pre- IRONING, pressing hand. yard care, etc. Reasonable Prestigious Schultz .ES'

I
G P . t 'd tl ' Ity depOSIt. Available May \\ ork . rent . re{eren.ces.

ferably from Grosse Pointe done.in my Park home. Ex. prices tates. Garfield.19. From .rosse om e 51 e, a rac. 20. 526-9150. $600 per mQnth. After 6
Woods or Grosse Poinfe perienced, trained profes. 772 8099 $400. 286.1717 886.7629 h\'e .large one.bedroom or ---------- 343{)587. •
Sh t f t sional. 823.2140. "Ironed - ------'----. - studIO apartments, $18()' ALTER - Efficiency apart. ------.- ---_._

ores, 0 care or wo EXPERIENCED N u r s e's SINGLE HOME - 3 bed- $199, includes appliances ment. appliances, utilities PRIVATE 3 rooms -large
children, evening hours. things are nicer." . I Aides available. Reason rooms, gas heat, carpeting, and utilities. 331.7852. included, $165. 331-4677. bedroom, private bat h.
call after 4 p.m. 882.9399. LEADED GLASS single garage fenced "llrd ----------- room, sitti.ng room. kitch.able rates. Fnser Agency .' J. ONE. BEDROOM 1a r g e, BEACONSFIELD near Jet.

DICTAPHONE GENERAL CLEANING and WINDOW REPAIR Sta Li nsed Nashville near Hoover. h fit 'ts Lak . i en prinleges. Prefer worn.
" TRANSCRIPTIONIST laundry for 2 adults. Some te ce &: Bonded $360 per month plus utili. I c eer u apar men. e ferson. SpaCIOUS2 bedroom en. 88&3325.
- ki '" &: MIRROR REPLACEMENT 293.1717 I ties and security depo it' wood, near 1.94, and War. upper, new carpeted. 885. -- _

"Position open with national. coo ng. Hours 10 a.m .... Also buy leaded glass doors ----------- Children oka '. 882.9847s .! ren bus. Appliances $~93 0723. 1 MAC.K MARYLAND, Grosse
ly known insurance under_ p.m. Write inquiries .to and windowS' TEACHER desirCl; position _~ ~ ' _ I less rebate for decoratmg I -----------1 Pomte. 4 room upper above

. ,writer. Must nave dicta- Grosse Pointe News, 99 882-5833 - 589-3413 as companion to matron ALTER below Jeffer.son-6
l
: !yo!U'Self. 882.9850. I HAVERHILL - Upper - 5' store. $225 a month $300

. - ph 0 n e experience, good Kercheval, Grosse Pointe for .Tuner Augusl Days, I fI th r~ms, includes heat,. re-! securit)'. Appllant'es: helt,
:; language.skills and type Farms f8236, Box #E-55. PRIVATE NURSI NG cbores, salary neiotiab1e. room ower at WI ga'i TROMBLEY - Spacious 4 fngerator, stove, carpeting. newi.y decorated. 885.5196.

CaU 834-6697 after 6 p.m. rage. Call VA 2.0333 after I bedroom, 2 bath upper fIat Prefer adults. no pets, _
",;' ~ e ;t~~.c ;r::ef:::::' 4C-HOUSE SITTING In hO:~:~;i~:l~~~UrSing ---C-O-L-L-E-G-E---1 4 p.m. I in English Tudor near $260. 885-4675. 16 ROOMS and bath, 2 bed.
, Downtown location. 36Y, SERVICES SUNSET CIRCLE condom in I lake. 2,000 square feet. : rooms down and ] up, full
_ . f1ex,'ble working "-urs per home. RN's, LPN's, Aides, PAINTERS . iums, 2 bedrooms, $400 per Fully carpeted and appli. ST. CLAIR SHORES - 3'1 basement and, garage. 777.

•'" companions, male attend. b bedrooms. 1II.! bath, 1~ I 8808 till 5 30. k Q lif'ed Ii ts Lt'", month, on Harper between lances. $750 per mont I : p.m .. . wee. ua I app can FE MAL E COMPANION/ ants, live-ins. SCreened and owes pn"es around expe-. I l'lT 823 960] I garage. near schools, $550.: .
. ' should call Mrs, Miller at bonded. 24 hour service. rienced, referen.ces: 13 and Masonic, St. Clair P us u I lies. '. 777 "821. I ALTER. 1 bedroom, appli.

roommate wanted to share Shores 881 2755 I -. I'. '. 962-3889. Licensed nurses for insur. RON 881-8349 . .. CADIEUX ROAD - 1 bed. ----------- ances induded, $165. refer.
, ' large Iuxuriou~ G r 0 sse ance case. 526-2561 AFTER 5 TERMS room apartment, stove, reo H 0 U S TON / WHITTIER, ences required. 823.5756,
'.LEGAL SECRETARY, expe. .Pointe residence. Free oc. POINTE AREA NURSES I frigeralor, carpeted, with 14190 - Near Chalmers. 331-4b"77.
" rienced, Ren-Cen: Call eve. cupancy in exchange for TV 4-3180 RESPONSIBE college stu. NEGOTIABLE ! air conditioning, $285. Lower 3 rooms and bath, _
~", Dings 6-9 p.m. 885-6722. participation in 1 i g b t dent willing to do just 1-94-15 Mile at Harper _ 1 I Without $275 Heat in. stove, refrigerator, heat, DUPLEX, Kelly near Hous .
•'~.---------- housekeeping and a gen. SENIOR SITTERS about any odd job. Yard bedroom apartment. Cen. cluded. 331-0581. $150. 884-9977. I ton. Whittier, dining room,
:XIND WOMAN with nursing eral interest in managing MOTHERS' HELPERS 'Work, errands, painting, trail air, carpeting ana pri. _. -----------1 2. bedrooms, carport. $315
" experience, for elderly bed the affairs of the resi- HOME HEALTH AIDES etc. Ken 884-5925. vate entrance, all modern HARPER WOODS, Eastland, ALL BRICK HOME - 7 per month, pius secunt) ..

.' ridden lady, 9-6 p.m. Mon. dence. Respond with a de- NURSES WE WILL ~are for the el.' appliances, plus laundry 3 bedrooms, one bath, 2 l\file/lIIack, direetly across 886-65<12.
.' day-Friday, 882-5070, or scriptive informative reo SCreened - Refereneed d t f 'l'ti r . the Saint John Hospital. 2 ----------

': 882-7080. Bonded. Insured derly or invalid in your an s 0 rag e aCI I es. car garage, new re ngera. bedrooms down. 1 bed. GROSSE POINTE PARK _
~:o~o P:~~~, :~~. =:: Immediately available home. 532-0578. From $270. 881-7085 or tor and stove. $495 month. room up. Perfeet for has. Large 3 bedroom upper

, ~RING. Pirate's Cove, 17201 AU inquiries Answered. 24 hour .service - Low cost EXPERIENCED nurse's aide 882-i634 .____ Iy. 885-8143. pital employees. Alter 5:30 flat, $375 per month, plus
;', Mack. PRO-CARE ONE, INC wants work any day except EAST DETROIT - Immedi. NOTTINGHAM.Mack.2 bed- p.m. 839-9817. utilities. 885-8970, after 6
:'PLEASANT OFFICE needs HOUSE-SITTING - Takes HELPING HAND DIY. Fridays. 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. ate occupancy, 2 bedrooms, room lower, garage. De. L KESHORE VILLAGE p_m.
'. mature dental receptionist. care of animals, plants, 372 6514 868-3621. basement, garage. Immac. posit, references, $250. 884- ~ondo Marter/Jefferso; i F::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::- ...

Experienced, part. t i m e. and any other household - . u1afe, $300/month. Schul. 3559. 2 bed -00 $430 Mat h' ng; UPPER FL-\ T 5 ROOMS
293.1530. maintenance. Reliable. Ref. FRANK'S Handyman Service. LAWN MAINTENANCE - tes. 573-3900. -__________ r m. ., c I -.

erences .. Call Adrian at Reasonable rates Fr es -----~----- DlD YOUR LAST seeurity. 777.8508. I WALL-TO.WALL CAR.Wallpapering, painting and . ee . B D' L R I '
:REAL ESTATE sales person. 885-4284. miscellaneous repairs. 773. timate. Experienced. Don ~~O~?th-h;~~~O~e~jPg~ ANDLO D RETUR..'Il UPPER 4 ROO'-IS-E. Outer: ;,~~!i~~.READY TO
. 2 openings for ambitious 2123 331-0518. YOUR SECURITY Drive/Warren. 977-0099.. 1 . t d TWO RESPONSIBLE non. . . senior. Security deposit. DEPOSIT? _

'. person, peop e onen e, smoking business - oriented WINDOWS _ GUTTERS ALL KINDS of brick repair. No pets. 882-4380. IF NOT, CALL TWO BEDROOM upper flat.: .. ' desirin".. to aclli~v(' hi~h in- I~ __ '_~ ... _ .. '" .... _ ,_ r!1... S '1--1.' "11r ._ ()

.'. come Join the team at i;;;~;;it.iJ';;,; c~lJ" sii. CLEANED I cl;~iesa:d~Ior t !n:... A SPRING FR LN~'CW-XFFrCE OF I nea<.-unsiieid. avaiiabie 6'1' - . __
Borland and Associates of Screen and storms put up, semen Win- A, IS . KING, P.C. 1.82, $250. 824-091I. .---------..,

0674 after 6 p.m. fast and reliable. Refer. dows. Reasonable prices. 884-1234
' Earl Keirn Realty, 395 ences. Free estimates. 776-1592. SPECIAL No fee if no recovery BEDFORD - 2 bedroom up-! WINDMILL- Fisher Road. Contact Mr. I' . f I'- 5-SITUATION STEVE 885-2835 (AFTER 5) COLLEGE STUDENT will'B -E-A-C-O-N-S-F-I-E-L-D----G-ro-ss-eper, 1\'lng room, orma POINTE DRIVE• Borland for confidential Apartments located 3 to 4 dining room, leaded glass,'

interview. 886-3800. WANTED WILL ROTOTIL your gar. p ai n t, interior/exterior. miles east of Ren.Cen. Pointe Park. 5 rooms, )'our private entrance, garage,: TOWN HOUSE
den or cut YOUI" grass. Call Also window replacement. Most include all" utilities. own parking space in back. $275 per month. Call Joe,

BUSINESS minded secretary ACCOUNTANT - Available Charles, 776-0318. Experienced, reasonable. Studios, 1 and 2 bedrooms $275. 884-0291. 886.9030. 886-7805. 3 bedrooms. 2':' baths, kit.
needed. Must have typing, part time, 14 years experi- -----_____ good work. Frank, 885- f 55 ----, ----.---- chen appliances. newly
filing, phone experience. ence. Will do work In your 9112. rom $1 to $550. No ALTER.East Jefferson: 2 or OUTER DRIVE.CfiAL'-IERS decorated, near lake, 15
F . t' 11 u 51' H 0 USE C LEA N E R, . lease. Must be employed. 3 room clean, qUI'et, -.lult 5'or 10 ervlew ca ...u - office or my office in the yard worker. Excellent ref- P I d t . f 'I't' dU area, upper . carpeted, minutes fro m down.. R f 1 lAl\A9 G EXPERIE:1CED Nul' s e' s 00 an enOiS aCI I leS. bUI'ldl'ng. DeAoraled. WI.th' ,clans e erra, 'OV'1t ra. Farms. Corporation, Pay. erences. Experienced, reli. Secun't depo.t .... d " refngerator, stove, garage, . town $695. 882.0114.
. Rd 52" ""60 Aide seeking work taking y SI requhe. or without utilities. Rea.tlot .' <N>I • roll, individual taxes. 882. able and friendly. Own 8245248 $185, no pets. 527.8151. :.- -'

'B-'-O-O-K-KE-E-P-E-R-t-h-ro-u-g-h-tr-ia-I6860 or 533-8045. -transportation. Will clean care Ofrt°ld~ person. Full __ .__ ._______ sonable, references, secur.: 1-1"'----------------------------- -_-~_--_-_--_-_- -,
ovens, win d 0 w s, scrub or pa time. Virginia ONE BEDROOM UPPER _ ity. 824-2201 or 823-5795,

. balance, experien.ced only, MEDICAL SERVICE Rich 921-8007 9-5 I'.' part time. 881-7755. floors. Abbe. 925-1034. . . I All utilities and appliances . :
PROFESSIONAL CARE ---------- ----------- included. Available June WAYBURN: 2 bedroom up.

'PAINTERS needed, $3 and WHEN NEEDED 2.WOMAN TEAM to clean 5A-SITUATION 1st. $260 a month. Cadieux/ per flat, completely redec.
'." up. 885-1518. We care for your loved ones your house. Dependable, DOMESTIC Outer Dr. area. Afler 5 orated, new appliances.

'- ' - Your Home experienced, own transpor. --_________ p.m. 886-3532. . . _._ Garage_ 822.0392.
. !TELEPHONE salesperson - _ Hospitals tali on, references. "We do . .
.' afternoon~vening selling a _ Nursing Homes good work." Call Lorraine ENDURANCE PAINTING - 4-ROOM UPPER, Gunston/ GROSSE POINTE AREA _ 1

t d d d and R LPN' . Interior, exterior, high 6 M'I R tl dwan e , nee e , com. N, , Aides, Live-lD com. after 5. 371-8837. I e area. eeen y ee. Heated 5 room lower flat, ','
petively priced top notch panion. --:---------- quality work. Experienced. orated, appliances not fur. I d ed d
product. HI'ghest Aom~;s. E . d R f REMOVAL, clean.ups, main. Call Dave 331.5207. nished. heat j n c Iud e u. new y eC'Orat ,stove an I

.. uu xpenence, e erences, t V bl ref rig era tor. ref e r. ,
.'. sion for experienced tele. Low Cost enance. ery reasona e. EXPERIENCED c 1e ani n g Month security deposit reo d ~ 't' d 1

phone caller. Will train. Supervised, Insured. Call Dave 839-4027. woman wishes Wednesday. qui red. $250 per month. ~~rce:du~~s. Noep;:s: 11.6~~:
886-1763 after 12. Ask for 24 Hour Service DEPENDABLE LADY for Grosse Pointe references. Call after 6 p.m. 261-4329. 1839. i

. ,. Mr. Bruce. 527 -3120 chauffeuring S e r vie e s. 823-0693. 9 MILE/MACK, SI. Clair -~----- .._---
~.~B-EC-E-P-T-I-O-N-I-S-T-/-Se-c-r-et-a-ry---WEEKLY lawn mal'ntenance Good references. 296-5209, ---------- Shores. 3 bedrooms, base. LARGE one bedroom, neat

h . t if no answer 7763720 GENERAL Cleaning Service. ment. $375. 779.8797. and clean in Grosse Pointe
pleasant p one VOIce" yp. Includes .trimming and ' .. Two hard working stu. Park, on bus line, heat in.
ing 50 W.P.M. Apply ~t edging. Very reasonable. MANAGEMENT COUPLE- dents. Homes, apartments. WAYBURN/VERNOR. Low. eluded. 885.3211.
2679 Connei', Detroit, I' 882.3045. I Property ~anagers - 25 References. 264-0056, 725. er flat, 1 bedroom, range -----.------.---

.,' Mich. -R-E-T-I-R-E-D-d---d-b-I--t-I- years expenence. thOrough. 4827. and r<!Crigerator, $185 a GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
-S-M-A-L-L--spe-c-ia-Il-y-re-s-ta-u-r-a-nt .elpeblnaf e gehn er.I Iy familiar with building month. 886-5860 after 6 3-bedroom Ranch. carpet

. . k' man aval a e or c au . management and main ten. TWO DEPENDABLE, reli. p.m. and draperies, finished I

In Grosse POinte 100 ~ng feuring service. Your car f II kid f able hard working women . basement. garage, $600 a I
for experienced executive . R f 7 " ance, u now e ge 0 'sh hi' 'th. h or mme. e erences. 7~ sales leasing and account. WI ouse c eanmg WI DUPLEX-436 St. Clair. ~ month. and security. Call:

. chef, head cook .or k1~C en 3720. If no answer 296. ing' pillmbing electrical many Grosse Pointe refer. bedrooms, newly carpeted. after 6 p.m. 885.9297. '

. manager. Evpenence on. 5209 h '1' d' j .' ences. 772-1256. Stove and refrigerator. full -. .. ------- .- ... _
ly Calls will be taken Fri. --:..------.-.---- ea mg 'an ma or repairs. attic and basement. Lawn I HISTORIC PALMS HOUSE
d~y and Saturday from 12. PRIVATE NURSING. full or 534.]798. EXPERIENCED. responsible I maintenance air condition. _ Unusual I . bedroom
3 only. 343.0291. part time. Experienced, BABYSiTTER-"!o-;:--~ation. babysitter with excellent I er all woodwork unpaint. apartment in 100.year-{)ld

DENT-A--L--as-s-I"-'.n-t-,-p-a-r t references. 526.0385. ing family. Available June references desires to work led', $475 per month. 886. mansion near Ren.Cen..... -------------1 3' eel some evenings and week. (1394 E t J ffe 0 ) $350time chairside, for Grosse COLLEGE STUDENT seek. 18-August 1. Expenenc. ends. Prefer infants. $3 7454 882.7200 as e rs n ,
. Ing bab 'tt' g l' ht h Age 15 $50 ,""r week plus - .... ' -'.. - -._. --- a month. Also a furnishedPointe ar.thodontlc prac. YSI In ,lg ouse. ..-- per hour. Can also baby.

tl'-e. Ex-rl.e ....... preferred. keeping. Excellent refer. room and board. Refer. .. h h'l 1045 BEACONSFIELD Up. studio, $225 a month. Mrs.
.. .-~ ".... Ow' ences requl'red Call 277 Sit In your orne w I e per flat. 6 rooms, carpet, Rogers, 875-9660,882-2820. ences. n transportalJon. .'. k d t .__ ._____ Donna, 881.4164. 6052 after 5:30. you enJoy a wee en rip. $300 monthly. 824.1439. - -- .._-.----.---.-

--.-_.-.- Id I -____________ Special rates for weekends. ----- .. _.. ------.-.- ... 2 BEDROOM lower flat -
EARN EXTRA income. ea -----.----.-- ... ---- .- k 3 BEDROOM h . h 2 Sf' t $250for adults or couples. Call ROTOTILLING gardens as TREES, shrubs, evergreens, Non-smo er, own trans. ouse Wit I . tove, re ragera or, a

I a $10 R t. 331 Landscape Designing. 882. portation. Mrs. Williams. car garagc, natural fire.) month plus utilities. No Ilor an appointment. After ow s . e lree. -
4500 I 6710. 882.6113. place. 885.4685. pets. 881-7751.5, 882-2274. .

CITY OF
'. 'GROSSE POINTE PARK
Water meter. readers needed.
Ex c f' 11 e n t oDoortunity to
'earn extra rnoiiey. Job reo

. quires pleasant personality,
resP9nsibility and ambition.

. Age 17 and (wer. Payment
on a per reading basis. For
further ~nforrnalion apply at
Municipal Building, 15115 E.
'Je!ferson, G r 0 sse Pointe
Park 822-6200. GROSSE POINTE

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
TEACHER wants responsible Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maids.

sitter for 5.month-{)ld, Mon. Housekeepers, Co u pie s,
day thru Friday, 8 a.m.-4 Nurse Aides, Companions

,p.m. beginning September. and Day Workers for pri.
References required. 882- vate homes. Experience and
7061. references required. 18514

Mack A v en u e, Grosse
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE Pointe Farms. 8854576.

seeks mature babysitter I -----------
for long term care of in. MATURE live-in housekeep.
fant daughter in our home, er needed for elderly wom.
S a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays. an, pleasant apartment, pri.
Preferred live.in possible. vate roo~,. s0!!1e pe~nal
&lti-l.:>t. c~n: 1I"~= ... ,,' :lUN..u.lg.

Re(erenees required. 463.
5995 evenings.

---~-------~-~~-~- ----



..

Kelly-North of 8 Mile.
1,260 sq. it,

active retail area
excellent parking

immediate possession

FE MAL E COMPANION/
roommate wanted to share
large luxurious G r 0 S Ie
Pointe residence. Free oc.
cupancy in exchange for
participation in Ii g b t
housekeeping and a gen-
eral interest in managing
the aUairs of the resi-
dence. Respond with a de.
scriptive informative reo
ply to P.O. Box 366U,
Grosse Pointe, Mich, 48236.
All inquiries Answered,

DATES OPEN for hall, con-
ference and party room.
Kitchen available. AM.
VETS, Harper at Allard.
881-9645 or 885.9659.

OFFICE or business. Mack'
and Maryland. $225 a
month, $300 security, heat
included. 885.5196.

6G-STORE OR OFFI(::E
RENTAL .

PROFESSIONAL WOMAN
wanted to share 8 room
home. Grosse Pointe City.
Kilchen and laundry privi-
leges. Garage. 882.4595.

---~--_.- -_._----~--
MALE graduate student, age

24, seeks non.smoker for
small 2 bedroom garage
apartment in Grosse Pointe
City. 886-1884.

Page Five-C

16F-SHARE LIVING
QUARTERS

HARBOR SPRINGS,
PETOSKEY

LAKESIDE CLUB
CONDO

PETOSKEY - Vacation
home. 3 bedrooms, ]I,~'
baths, swim in spring fed
waters or heated pool.
June discounts. 778-4824,

BOYNE COUNTRY. Com.
pletely furnished, all elec. Virginia S. Jeffries
tric, 2.tier Chalet. Upper Reallor
tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 882-{)899
kitchen, living room with I ~~ _
fireplace. Lower tier 3 6J-HALLS
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, T
living room with firePlace'I ..__ F_O_R_R_E_N _
Tiers may be interconnect.
ed if desired. Clubhouse,
swimming pool, spring.fed
lakelet, private putting
green adjacent to golf
course. 425-8933.

New luxury 2 and 3 bedroom
units, make summer reser.
vations now. 886.4327 or
1.616.347.3572.

HILTON HEAD - Palmetto
Dunes, 2 b~droom, 2 bath,
1 floor vi!la. Sleeps 6. Full
kitchen, laundry, free clay
tennis courts, pool, located
on Fazio Course. Local
owner. 557-6857.

CLEARWATER, Florida
area, new 2 bedroom 2 FE"IALE, over 40, non.smok-
hath conch heautifully er non-drinker. $200 a
furnished, pool, tennis, : month includes utilities.
clubhouse, goJI, vacation: 293-6967.
rental or lease, reasonable. : ----.----:---.- .
884.2147 i CLEA~, qUIet 'lome, Dice

___ ~ I neighborhood, G r 0 sse
Poi n tea rea. $150 p-er
month, utilities. 881.1726'.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

Thursday, May 13, 1982

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

---------------~---_._------------_._--_._------------ -----------_._--_._------------------1 -----------1-----------16-FOR RENT I 6C-OFFICE 6D-V ACA TION 6D-V ACA TION
UNFURNISHED I FOR RENT RENTALS RENTALS

NEW BATHROOM, kitchen, HOUSES, FLATS, APART. GROSSE POINTE WOODS OUTER DRIVE.Warren. Spa. I TWO DELUXE OFFICES- CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 ---.---::-=------.--------------.-
living room, I bedroom MENTS. FOR MORE IN. duplex _ 2024 Vernier. 2 cious 2.bedroom lower, ga. Air conditioning, newly West, 2 bedroom, 2 balh, SINGER ISLAND, Florida.
upper, with major appJl. ,FORMATION C a II La. bedroom, one bath, kitchen rage, appliances, fully car- decora'cd, new carp.eting luxury condo on the Gulf, Two, one.bedroom apart.
ances, natural woodwork, Von's, 773.2035. appUances, garages, fenced peted, $260. 779-6704. and immediate occupancy available August on. 661'1 menls available one week
very nice, basement and -. - - - -----. ---.- yard. $400 per month plus - ._- '. - . - .-"'" - in Harper Woods with pri. 1714. in February or March.
sundeck. $225 a month, no ST, CLAIR SHORES - 3 cleaning deposit. Gas and T~O.BEDROO~, heal furn. f vale parking. 839.2771. -_------- .---- $200 each. 884.1446.
pets. 882.2746. possibly 4 bedrooms, Eng. electric. Mr. Meznek, 884. Ished, appliances, East: . .. -- .--.- HARBOR SPRINGS - 3 bed. -.-----. --~- ---------

.- ... ---- -_ .. - Jjsh Tudor, 2 fireplaces, 8518 or 591.6400, Ex!. 407. Warren-Ouler Drive, $275 t GROSSE POINTE WOODS room, 21,2 bath Townhouse, HARBOR SPRINGS, Harbor
NOTTINGHAM basement, large home. $525 ---- --'-- _ - ----.----,,-- per month. 372.5660. , ,ENERGY ~FFICIENT • beautifully equipped, re- Cove, luxury condo, sleeps I

:I room lower, newly decor. per month plus security. NOTTINGHAM-2 or 3 bed. GENERAL Of FICE SPACE duced spring season rates. 9, free tennis, h~ated pool,
aled, $285 a month. 881.5958. room, nicely decorated. 6A-FOR RENT 21312 Mack, 2,100 square Weekly July.August. 626. beach, hiking, boating on I
WILCOX REALTORS ~'IO"U"-S'T""O-N"/WIIITT"-I.E"-R..----. smPoanCtlhOI~s.',77F4r.o7m714$.285.$385 FURNISHED feel, 20879 Mack, 1,600 7538. site, rental by owner, low.

884 3550 ' , square feet 20831 Mack 1 - ---- er rate, personahzed allen.
. _,, . .::...._ ... __ One bedroom, living room, - .. -- .----.-- _.- -" -- 1------------ 2,0004,000' square feet'. FLORIDA-Exclusive luxury lion, weekly rental avail.

BF'.AUTIFUL ~10ROSS _ 1 dining room, sun porch, SPA.ClOUS 2 bedroom low. ATTENTiON EXECUTIVE MEDICAL SUITES furnished condo on Atlan. able in }fay, June, July
bedroom dup"lex near 1.94. ~tovt', refrigerator, car. elr. dNatural dfire$3PI60ace:Nliced. Transfers: one. and two. 20861 !l-fack, 2,5O() square tic Ocean, north of Stuart. and August. 965.9409 days,

peted security references y ecorate. mc u. bedroom aparlments, dec. feet, 20845 Mack, 2,000. B rea t h t a kin g private 881-6725 nighls.

k
~PtPhllanccs. bra n d new $250. '776.8915.' . ing heat. security and ref. oratGr furnished. Linens, 4,000 square feet. Will di. beach, pool, tennis, cable
I c ('n, new carpelLng, .. ---- . '._ erences. 882-0087. dishes, utensils included. d I 't d k I TV 7515588 882 A900h d ~ VI e 0 SUI ,a ('quatI.' par . . . or ..,. .

was cr' ryer, 1 2 car ga'
i

CHATSWOHTH _ 2 bed. UPPER-2~d-;:~;--flat-""::' $28.60 per day, minimum. ing Immediate occupancy. ---------------
. rllgp~ patl(J. $350.) room 101~er flat, linllihed lone week, $650 per month. 884-1340 OR 886.1068 CHALET on Lake - Near

GROSSE POI~TE I ARK -I basem~nt $250 se~url'ly Mack/Cadieux area. Very LocallOn: 1.696 between' Charlevoix. Secluded, fish,
1 bedrooJ1 up eAr ~ • ~ I nice. $350 a month. Lease, f CO~COURSE E-A--S:-T----

1 . P r. p~ I. $250 monthly. 372.2222, no pets. 259-6555, 884-2998. 1.75 and 1.94. Security, re . swim, golf, boat included.
ances, carpot1Og, $270 10. ask for Jeff. .___ erences. %9.1075. BUILDING Color TV, fireplace. 884.
eludes heat. __ . _. ".. .. MT. CLEMENS-Lovely one - ------- ----- - -- 2031I KELLY ROAD 0431 or 778.4055.

CHATSWORTH-2 bedroom HOUSE for rent, close to st. bedroom upper apartment. 6D!) ST. CLAIR. Completely, HAMPTON SQUARE
lower. Appliances, natural Johns. 2 bedrooms, base. Double closets, appliances, furnished, newly decorat., BUILDING COTTAGE - Higgins Lake.
fireplace. new carpcting. menl, $300. 884.7727 or utilities included. call La. ed, 2 bedroom condo. 1m.: 22811 MACK AVENUE 3 bedrooms, full bath, $225
full basement full use of 521~510 I V . 773 203~ :r:.:.~:.:.b,te, ";-:50 p!t.!~ <"""'('llr.; r!~Ha; J....:UA..:. 6£r'L~~1 ;'I'd. ~ wp~k 2AA-Al1~

~4~a~nc~~~a:s~.he;tcel1ent. Boi.EY~' 'n~a~ . Ca-di;~~--= I BRI:nHs~, c~eerf-~I cl~-;n2 I Ity. ~:~2119' ; COI'P~t~~IC~~fLc~N~lS() 11H~~~~TEAD (~:ac~~:~j
2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW- Sharp 5 room, 2 bedroom bedroom flat. Rent nego, CO. M P LET E L Y r u r. ! OPTHALMOL,)GIST IC 19an on ~. '

Near Harper Woods. New low('r unit, fireplace, fin. Hable for right tenant. nlshed home from Augusl: OFFICES Glen Arbor, MichIgan. 2
kitchen with appliances, ished basement, garage, 886-3125, 886-6611. 1st to October. 1st. Prefe.r: For more details call : bedroom, 2 bath condo.

1----------- adults Securlly dnposlt En)'oy tennis, 5a1'II'ng,pool,
new balhroom, new carpel. $350 per month . . - 885 01 11 I
ing, fInished bascment, ga. EASTSIDE MANAGEMENT P~:O~ ~~~~~. c~::l. 2 ~~:. and references~ __~~_~~~~. i _ _ _ . -=- __ ; .______ _ and more. Call Bob (219)
rage. $385. CO I Summer or year lease I BOATHOUSE, swimming" PROfESSIO;.lAL OFFICE, 1 ~~~:~~~: after 5 p.m. (219)

DEVONSHIRE - 1 bedroom 884..38~____ (September rent increase) fishing, 1 bedroom, Hving I 1.200. square feel. Mack. _
upper, appliances, dining , , -- 822-8337 room, boat well avaJiable,: Vernier locatIOn, mcely CHARLEVOIX / Petoskey
room, carpeting. $285 in. DETROIT-Alter a, Je~fer.' Short terms, 881.6921. 'I decorated. 882.7961. area. On Lake Michigan
cludes heal. son, near Grosse POinte, GRATIOT - Houston/Whit. - ---,,--- ---------.

ST, CLAIR SHORES BEAU. Prestigious elevator build. tier, Siud.io apartment. ----------- i 181~ MACK AV.E.--Gro.sse shore. Clean, safe swim.
TY _ 3 bedroom brick. ing, luxury apartment with Appliances an.d uitilities 6B-ROOMS i Pomte. Atlractn'e office, mingo 4 bedrooms, 2 baths.
D' h h t I f large rooms 1 and 2 bed. furnished. 774-9897 or 822. FOR RENT ' private bath and shower. $375 weekly. 882-5749 or

IS was er, na ura Ire. rooms, refe~nces and se- 1882 1------------ Privale entrance and park. 591-6180.
place, 1l,1 baths, family curit" required.' I ing. No Retail. 884.5446 or -----------
room, 2 car garage, $500. ' LUTHER HAVEN presently LAKE CHARLEVOIX - 2

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- WALKER ALKlNE GROSSE POINTE WOODS- has openings for residen. 3930787.
3 b-"room dishwasher 886-0920 3.bedroom Colonial. Large' tial services for older OF-FI(~~i-8;:1()~d- 22xiiJ. bedroom lakefront cottage

"", , ---.---._- --.---- living room with fireplace, d I 62 Id) p. in Boyne City. Clean,
brand new kitchen, fire'i BEI>FOIW-Easl Warren, 2 I formal dining room, mod. a u ts ( or 0 er. f). Carpeted, nicely decorated, sleeps 5. Nice beach. 886-
place, new carpetmg. Ex. bedroom flat with new I ern kitchen and family vate roo~, meals. and air conditioning, parking 4529.
cellent conditlon, $550. washer drye~ sto\'e reo room, 1~ baths, all newly housekeeping pro v Ide d.1 on service drive off 1-94 in -----------

GROSSE POINTE PARK - frigeraior, wet bar, inter. decorated, 2l,1.car garage, Call Pastor Wukotich, 579.; Harper Woods. Call 882. COTTAGE-Beautiful 3 bed.
2 bed roo m upper on Com and skylight heat in. close to Iransp<Jrtalion and 22.55. i 0865. room on Marquette Island
Trombley near Windmill clud~d $375 pe; month schools, $700 plus security. LOVELY ROOM f ------ i -----.-------- near Hessel, Michigan,
Pointe Drive. Appliances, 885.7193. . 8851>990. • (Jr em'i KELLY;WHITTIER AREA. Lake Huron. $250 to $350
fircplace, 2 baths, central I' ployed lady, kitchen privi.' Includes air conditioning per week. 1.906-484.2640
air, beautiful. $650. GROSSE POINTE - Way. BEDFORD - 5 doors from leges. 8844619. and utilities. Ground floor. before 5:00.

HARRISON TOWNSHIP-h burn, 5 room flat, 2 bed. GROSSE POINTE and bus. ROOM, $35 per week. 521. j $130 month. 372-5525. -----------!
mile South Metro Beach. rooms. carpeted, newly Upper 5 rooms, slove, reo 2576 : ----------- HARBOR SPRINGS - Vaca.
2 bedroom C<mdo. Appli. decorated, no utilities, ma'i frigerator, carpeting, ga. ---. ----------- --. ---: CHARMING Victorian frame tion rentals. Sleep 8 and
ances, fireplace, central jor appliances furnished. rage, $245. 776.1657. ROOM. Gentleman in his 20's ~ hou~e in b~autiful Harbor 12. DeVoe Realty, Lynn
air, garage. $425. $225 plus security. 822. ------------ seeks same. Call before 9 i Springs. VIew of Bay. In. McGann, Realtor il.ssoc i-

GROSSE POINTE \\'oODs-1 2303. WlU'ITIERt-Beaconsfield -I a,m. or after 9 p.m. 882. ~ town. AccoJ?1modates large ate. 886-9537.
3 bedroom Colonial be. I - ,-------.--- Sp<Jtless 4 room apart. 6519. i family. StylJsh decor. Rent.. T'

t. Mack and the lake I BUCKINGHAM, lower 2 bed. ment. AppliUlces, pI us 1------ --- -------1 ing now, $500 per week. II MARCO ISLAND/Flonda -
;:~nu r a I fireplace, 1J,2. room, \'er}' clean,. ap~]j. beat, laundry facilities. 884'1 YOUR OW~ apartment in! Call Rochester 1-651-8645. South Seas Club condo. 2 HIt~~~ ~a;~~a~SiA;;,~ '2. 7-WANTED
batlIs family room new! anees and carpetlng In. 1526. Grosse POinte nome. Calli -----------1 bedrooms, 2 baths, furnish. bedroom, fully furnished TO RENT
carpeting finished' base. i eluded, $285 plus security. ASHLAND. One bed~m Barnara, da)'s 644-6898. : SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet, I ed, washer. dryer. Beach, (Jceanfront vl'llas, pool, ten. _

.' . I 1'0 pels. 885-6259. .vv -- - : by week or weekend, fully I tennis, p<J()1,marina. 313
ment. 2~ car garage. Prl'i 1 upper. Ideal for working ROOM: Single adult to share' equipped. Swim/golf/ten. I 652-1764. nis, golf. Day or week, MOTOR HOME wanted to
\'ale ~ul.de.sa~. $750. For I DEVONSHIRE near Maek- couple. On the water. Spa. home with 2 other adults. i nis, 921-4030 Liz; 886-3377 1----------- $320 to $450 per week. rent from July 2nd through
more Information on these i exceptionally clean and dous closets. Off-street I Call after 6 p.m. 882-7512. I nighls' i HARBOR SPRINGS-3 bed- Easter openings. 771-4586 July 12th. Prefer small
and man)' lD<Irenot adver-, well decorated 2 bedroom parking. Indudes utilities. 1. ! room, 21,2 bath, luxury anytime. van modified version. Must
Used. I 5 room lower unit, bsae. Security, references. 1-743- 6C--OFFICE I PRIME llPPER area in The I townhouse at Boyne High- ,. I sleep 4 and have air con-
GROSSE POI NTE j ment, garage, $325 per I 9943. I I Village Suitable profes'j lands. G<Jlf, tennis, pool, j MARCO ISLAND S fmest 21 ditioning. Call 882,7652

RENTALS 1monlh. 1----------- i FOR RENT siona!, office or business,' 12 minutes ir(Jm beach. I bedroom condo on the gulf. after 6.
'EASTSIDE MA1'AGEMENT ST. CLAIR SHORES--3 bed. , (Jverlo(.king be aut if u I Sleeps 12. Rent from own.' Call 881.6401. I -----------

882-9046 _ \ . . co,.. room fann house, new offices offices offices offices I courtprd, newl>"decorated er and save. 1.540-208ti. . DELTONA' N • f . h d GOOD TENANT wishes rent..
11 a.m. 10 9 p.m. dally and I 884-3'a90 pamt, new carpet, itove, Hayes'19 Mile '16841. Kerche\'al Place. I ------------ I . ew un urms e a1 on Neff Road or St.

weekends. I T refrigerator. Near elemen- 1,100 ft. medical Da's t?62-7742. Evenings DISNEY AREA VACATION. 2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo, C1ali'.-Prefers siiIe by'side.
. . 1416 CADIEUX R.OAD near tary school. $350 plus se., new 9,700 fl. can divide '82;'60&4 Fully furnished 2 bedroom for lease or sale. 882-1232. Must be in excellent condi.

GRATI~T State FlUr - A JeUers~n. SpaclOu~ upper curit)'. 779-2438. I . loft. Air conditioned, color MARCO ISLAND' 2 bed. lions. Needs occupancy by
beaullful 2 bedroom lo~'er flat, lIVing room WIth fire. -----------1 Vernier Road . EX E CUT I V E oHices on TV, pool, tennis, shuffle. I • , I June 25th. 882-9239.
com pie tel r . redecor- place, dining room, 3 bed. TWO.BEDROOM .lower flat, near Eastland Mack. (Woods). Semi-pri. board. Daily, weekly rates. I room, 2 bath luxuIj condo'l'
aled. new carpeling. mod. rooms, bathroom with tub carpe1Tng, appliances, ga-I large 3.nn suite vate and private suites. 882-1llO3. 1 off season tates. 882-1232. MATURE MALE needs horne
ern kitchen. patio off din. and separate shower, mod. rage, clean, secure. $330 Answering and secretarial I I SUPER CONDO' H bor for summer, Grosse Pointe.
ing room. Built.in air con. ern lcilchen. Call 885.5914 per month includes heat I Gratiot-l1 Mile services available. 882-4662. HARBOR SPRINGS: town- S - • L'tllm Tr ar Responsible, will g i v e
ditioner, appliances. Worth between 4:30 p.m.' 7:30 and water. Courville.Eastl 1,700 ft. open area I, HECE 'TLY RE'.IODELED house, healed pool, club. lr~ng~~n 1 I d: s ~~~~~:!T.L.C. 446-8805 (9--5 p.m.)
taking a look. Ideal for p.m. Warren area. 886.5396 af. \ house, lighted ten n i s I a). cUd I _
working/responsible pea. ----------- ler :I p.m. storage, lots of parking ofiice on ~iack between 7 courts sleeps 8. 886-8924. courts, pool, bea.ch an I. PROFES~IONAL WOMAN
pIe 526-5249 GROSSE POINTE PARK - ----------- will partilion to suit and 8 :\1ile. $145 per month' many extras. SpeCial rat.es relocatmg to the Grosse

.. 2 bedroom lower on Mary. BUf~ONSFIELDjWarren - . includes all utilities. Ideal HARBOR SPRINGS before and after Memonal i Pointe area is in search of
:O;OTTI:-;GHA~1 . East Outer I land. Garage and air con. 6 room lower nat, 2 bed- 'I Kelly Road for manufacturers rep, ac- Beautiful new 3-bedroom, Day-Labor Day. Call after I a 1-2 bedroom flat Dr

Dri\'e - Upper income, 1 ditioning. Par own utili. rooms, dining room, kit- 1,352 ft. medical countant, attorney, etc. 1"'2. bath condominium, 2 p.m. 540-2433. I apartment. Prefer neat,
bedroom with new' carpet. ties. $295. 823-4082. chen appliances, newly dec- 1.6 singles 12>;16 each 684.7300. central air, large pool, I clean upper with appli-
ing. appliances. bath. Use ----------- orated ,utilities included. I ----------- lighted tennis courts. Days HILTON HEAD-Oceanfront ances. Please contact Mrs.
of basement and garage" 2 BEDROO~ house, Harper 882-4977. I Ten !line.Kelly , DESIRABLE street level, 3 886-6922. Evenings 885. condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Miller Monday-Friday at
$285 heat included. 884-: Woo d s, includes appli. -----------1 .Iarge 4-rm executive suite room paneled office. wilh 4142. beautifully furnished. Bal-I 962-3889.
1902 or 881-5881. I anees, drapes. carpeting. I" I V E - R 0 O.M. carpeted, I air cOJlditioning and car- ------_____ cony overlooking ocean. .

___________ i Ideal for couple. Security drapes, appliances, $210 Mack.g Mile peting on Mack ;\.\'e. $225. LEWISTON, MICH. Pool. Walk to golf, tennis. I MATURE EXECUTIVE and
CITY OF EAST DETROIT. i deposit. Call after 5 p.m. I plus utilities. Suitable lor 5-rm suite 834.4857. Why own when you can rent Rental by owner. 215-353. spouse re~uire furnjsh~d

between Kelly 'and Gra.! 776-2374. adults. Seymour and Hayes 1,150 ft. brand new a luxury 2 bedroom, mod- 0237. I Grosse Pomte ~ome. WHI
tiot, 1 block north of 91----------~-, 891-8424 or 366-7765. . IN THE FAR~lS _ Office ern fully insulated coltage ----------1 rent or house Sit for sum-
]'liie. 2 bedroom upper,: M~fMB MAL~ area-One I HAVERHILL 0 D . Grosse Pointe b u i I din g. 18554 Mack. on West Twin Lake in. HI~TON HEAD. New profes'l ~er. Local references. 881-
$2.95 plus utilities. stove.j room apar menl: Car. I - uler nve, Mack at Renaud S450 mon:h. Available July Lewiston MI 200 '1 N I slOnally decorated 2.bed- 3;)22.
refrigera:or. Call 8BS.()807 i peled, appliances. air con. newly decorated upper 2- 4-rm paneled suite 1. Call 884-2571 or 886- I f D t .'t ~ I ~~ esf. room plus loft. Palmetta I' ------------
after 5:30 p.m. : ditioned. $260 less RE- bedroom, $275 a month, excellent parking 7404 for appoinlment. I, o. h e/o~. h mr ~ e ~ u~ Dunes villa. Bicycles, walk RESPONSIBLE, profession-________ .. ! BATE if )'OU re.paint. 882-' includes heat. Security. ~lS e. as ~a}: . qUIPte to ocean, pool, golf, tennis al woman wants to rent

ROSEVILLE on 12 ~lidle be-:
I

9850. 886-0052. SPACIOL'& SHOP _" Riv,=r. h~z:.!e~~~~~~ ~"~V1~~~>v ~:- and shopping. 886-9234. I ~ower flat or small home
tween Lillie Mack an 1.74, i --------- ------. Fisher Road ~~..~ "'~_-w" W ••• _ --'_.' -~- - ------- i ID Grosse Pointe, :'tlay I be
2 bedroom upper, S395 in. 888 HARCOURT, upper flat, FOR RENT, 4167 BiShop, l-rm office side !I!all , St. Clair, Mich- wmter re<;reallon at thiS ST. CROIX'S - Best secret i responsibie for yard, gar-
dudes gas and electric, I 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, lam. near St. John's, Bon Se. igan. Ideal for kitchen or moval: EllJoy summer and cOl1dominium on ocean, I den and snow? I will glad-
large kitchen. stove, re- Ily room, .2 car garage, cours, and Cottage Hospi- Grosse Pointe card shop. 886.2518. be~Utif~1 1a.k ~ retreal. pool. courts. 3 each: bed-I Iy paint and paper as rent
frigerator. carpeted thro. s to v e, dIshwasher. 293. tal. 3-4-bedroom brick Bun. On the Hill YOUR BL'SI!\ESS can have ~wlmmmg~ fiShmg, bo~t- rooms, baths, balconies, up. , co~eration. References
out. Can after 5:30 p.m. 3780. galow, 2 balbs, formal din. 700 ft. office or retail its own identity. Rent en. ~ng, hunting, sno~mobII- stairs master suite. 331- provided. Please call 823-
885.0807. ALTER ROAD near lake, 2. ing room, fireplace, fin. tire small office building mg. Golf and tenms close 5262. 3750.

__________ ._ be ished basement, central Near Groesbeck-81-:i Mile in Grosse Pointe Farms. by. $3,500 per year. Mr. -----.-- ----- I
MACK, OUTER DRIVE area. droom .clean I~wer, car. air, 2-ear garage, all appli. 1,800 ft. open area Call 469-T75 Gibson, (517) 780-4676 or PAL:\IETTO DUNES, Hilton i -----------

6 room lower. extra clean, ~t, appIJances. tIled bath. I ances included $450 a can divide, a bargain ;) . (517) 786-2948. Head, South Carolina -' 8--ARTICLES
freshly painted, carpeted, r-;o pets. 331-3723. l month. Call 464.iI74. I. OFFICE-Mack and Mary- ----------- ~ewly-furnished, spaci.ous 1 FOR SALE
remodeled kilchen, separ. BEACO:O;SFIELD south of! ----------- : Cadieux at 1.94 land, 5150 per month, heat CHARMING 3 bedroom farm, 2.bedroom and loft VIlla" -----------
"Ie entrance and basemen!. Jefferson large 2 bed. IWILLIAMSBURG - 2-bed-, 2,000-4.000 ft. lots of parking included. $200 security. house, newly decorated, I overlooking second green' GRANDFATHER
Ideal for adult, no pets. room upPer excellent con. r?om, I.~.bath, centra~ly! part leased to All.State 885,5196. fully equipped, overlooks I and lagoon on Faz':o Golf
771-0738, 372.2762. dition, 2 Porches leaded I ~Ir conditioned condomm-I building for sale the fourth fairway st. Clair ~ Course. Pool, tennis, beau- i .. . C LOC KS

-----------1 glass windows c~rpeting lum near Eastland. $500 a : 6D-VACATION River Country Club. Avail. ~iful beach. exc~llent din-! \\ hlle 10 stock. 30.';'0 to 5Of<;
4 ROOM apartment. $145'1 drapes dispo~1 $375 in: month. I Virginia S. Jeffries REIIo.JTALS able weekly or weekends. mg, poaceful settmg. sleeps' off. Large selectIOn, Dealer

utilities incl~~ed. 882-9362. t cludes' heat and hot wa-I : Realtor 882.{l899 I~ Reduced rates for June. 6. Call 777-0034 or 644.: clearance. 268-2854 or 371-
----- NORTH ROSEDALE--4-bed_! ------------ ---------- 824-8849 after 6. 4133. : 5400.
GROSSE POI~HE - Upper. fer. non-smoker p~ferred. room, 2~.bath Colonial. MEDIC.'\L,' DENTAL office SPRI:\'G IS HERE, enjoy it. -- ---------_. i ,

5 room, 2 bedroom. newly; ~;I~after 6 p.m. \\eekdays Library, family room, 1st. s~i~e fo.r lease. Mack and' 7 miles south of Gaylord. HO~IESTEAD CONDO _ 2: HARBOR SP~INGS - Make ; HO~IE OW~ERS: Co~sider
de cor ate d. appliances,: 10058. floor laundry, ncreation UD1Verslty, Grosse Pointe. Beautiful 4 bedroom chao bedroom, 2 bath, sleeps 8,1 your SPRI~G . and SU:lI.: these examples of msur .•
parking. 824.3849. : GRA YTON ne;rMa-c-k-,-2-be-d-. room and central air. $950 882.3121. let. in ~lichawye, all com. $500 per week. 1.996.5936.: ME~ reservatIOns. early. : ance protection on your

MOGUL. near Whittier _: room 5-room lower unit, a m<>nthwith option to buy ----------- - - _.--- forts of home and more. ;=:::;,;:;.;:;;:;:::;,;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::-..,' SpeCial rates. 882-2597. : home. Only 5167 per year
2 bedroom brick ranch na. com p I I.' tel y redecorat. i COLON IAL NORTH off-season rates. 885-3211., I HO ' for $60..000. 5218 for
tural fireplace. atta~hed: ed. new carpet throughout, HIGBIE MAXON, INC. I ~ew 5.000 sq. ft. office build. ' HARBOR SPRINGS, !llESTEAD-at Glen Ar-: $80..000, S2:l2 for 5100.0.00,

, ing being built at Harper. BE'DA:;;D-BRE~-\-KFAST _: Charming 2 bedroom cot. bor. beautlful.3 bedr?om: Thoms Insurance Agency,
garage. $350 per month. natural fireplace. base- 886-3400 11 Mile Road. Leasing now. Worlds Fair midway be- tage with view of Little condo on. lake ~hchlgan Eastland Center. 881.2376.

EASTSIDE men\ garage, $350 per SPACIOUS 3-bedroom, 2-bath 881-6436 lwecn Knoxville and I"ash- beach. avallable June. Ju. ------~------ ---
MA:'-1AGEME~T CO. , mont. II I" \'I'lle '.Iountal'n '.I.e.... $35,' Traverse Ba~'. $300 per Iy and August. 662.9921. LARGE SELECTIO:'-.' of reoE'\STSIDE MANAGEMENT upper at on tree. JDed i ----.--------- - -- -- •• • n week _
Ask {or Jim Thomas. I' .. boulevard in Grosse Pointe' PROFESSIO~AL OFFICE _ double. 1.615.935.8057." ---.--- - condItioned SCHWI:\:'-1 bi.

884.3890 > CO. P k CI t t rf 'St CI' Sh 2~ . ,,_ CALL VACA 1'10:-: 1:'\ ~nCHIGA:'\- cycles, R,:,asonable prices.
884-3890 ,ar. ose a wa e ront, . aIr ores. /0 sq. 293.3810 OR 00= 01 ~I• Completel.v furnished vaea.

---------.---- -- I k .. d t ' ft $""= . I d t'I' . MARCO ISLA!\D - Super oo.ro .. \'l1lage Cyclery, 777.0337.
ATTRACTIVE lower, Grosse -'-- - .---------, par, swlmmmg an en. ,,~. mc u es u Iities. • --1 tion home in Petoske"GROSSE POI:-';TE P R . C t 1 . I' luxury 2 hedroom beach- - 0 --- - "- --. - - -- .... --- ... _-

Pointe area, 2 bedrooms.; ,A K-j ms. en ra air. arger sUItes at $7 a fool. frCJ~t furr,isl1"d (ondo _ _ I' area. DIshwasher, T.V, AL'TO~fOBILE O\V:\ERS -
uwn ba~ement, smaii en. ~ 3 bc~r{X)m duph2:A•. rlew TAPPAN &: ASSOC1ATES 1 !:,,:~r~~r~ e23.3733 puui, 3pr:r-.g fed 1!k~!pt. As low as $31 quarterl\.',

carpefmg t r f g 884-6200 I pool, tennis. boat dock, se. C<J.TTAGES ON LAKEclosed porch at back. Chil'l t Id 'I sfo\'e'deltsrl eNra. .~__ i ------- • -- cmity. ~o pets. Lowest: HU.... N sandy beach, Easy access buys baSle autom0bile in.
dren welcome. $240 month. 'I pOe~'<~~ o~ au. 't 0 UPPER Z-bedroom flat on I O:-:E & TWO ROO!ll ~eekly monthly rat I.' s.: 'nO to golfing, phyground. surance. 881.2376.

~._822-1248._____ ,El21~2. pus secun y. Nottingham, between War. OFFICES (313) 626-2502 evenings. I Clean. one, two and f(lur horses. 647.7233. "-- FLEA-:\iARKET----
ren and MacJe. slave, re. GROSSE POI:\'TE ------- bed roo m. Complete. PO~IPA~OBEACH_:_Florid-a~ EVERY TCESDA Y

McK!NNEY - ~ .b~droom i H-Ai{p'EIDWHITIIE-R Love. frigerator, carpeting and Completely RemodE'led- TRAVERSE CITY - Charm., Iy furnished, carpeted Beautiful oceanfront condo. ALCO~IOS CASTLE
~;~~k h~~::~e~tltt~e:;~:e41 Iby newly derorated one basement. $185 a month ~ew Carpehn!(-Air Con. hing hCf!ean Lake !lliChigan

d
cottages with T.V. on Completely furnished. Off. 9 ~lILE BETWEE:-i :'tlACK

_ ' , 'edroom apartment. Appli- plus utilities. Prefer quieti ditioned _ Extra Storage eac ront cottages an 300 feet of sandy beach. season rates. 886-8280. AND HARPER
$350 ~r month. ances heat included $265 adult. No pets. 882.5771 or 1 :A\'aifable-\!any Amcni- apartments on Easl Bay. 65 miles north of Grosse --- . _._. ----. - -. 7n 0."91

MAN~~~~~~ CO. : sr.- PAiRicK/GRATI~T ~' 882.7853. i ties-Star!ing at $100 in. :~;;~~ioO~e~ u,,~e~~s~a:~ in°gi~~~~~iog~st/n spLeenXd C'1~;Pi~gO~o~g~O~~ ~~~:~: .' ~
Ask for JI'm Thomas, II Lovely newly decorated 3 -GR-OSSE-P-O"-I-N'T"E"--P'-A'R-K-! cluding utilities. DOLL APPRAISALSBrochure. 616-938-1740, a summer of fun swim. Sleeps four. $235 a week. A;-';T1QL'ES OR

884-3890 i bedroom upper. Ideal for lower 3.bedroom, stove, reo BOTTLE OF -,..... -- mingo fishing, boating 886.9542. COLLECTIBLES
---- -------., couple. frigerator, $350. Security CHAMPAG:'-.'E SA:\IBEI. Captiva Island - d If' $150-$350 Sl'S \,.
BEDFORD near Mack, 2 bed.

j

' Others no~ listed dennsit. 568-4921. IF YOU CAN FI~D Florida. Capliva hideaway an go mg. ----------- • ... ,'S DOLL :'I1liSEU~I
room upper unit, nicely Call LaVon's 773.2035"- A BETTER DEAL condo with pool. sauna. I per week. Make ~'our 6E-GARAGE 757-5568
decorated, sun room, base. I ------ ------------- EVANSTON - l~lWhitli;r i boa I dock. 2 bedrooms, 2 reservations early for FOR RENT . SILK OR' d;;~d cent~~p-i-e~es
ment, $275 per month. I UPPER FLAT. Dining room, area, 5 room lower. Car.i 881.4) 47 baths. lovcly view. AvaIl. the hot summer ahead. ----------- by professional f lor i s t

EASTSIDE MANAGEMENT! front room, large kitchen, peted, refrigerator, stove, I DlLLO:-l PROPERTY able June 19 to :-:ovember 884.0475 OR CALL GARAGE to renl near 9 Ilorking at home. Custom
CO. j 1 ~~dr~om. bath, $275. 881. ~285 a month plus secur-1 MANAGEMENT 28. $300 pcr week. $1,000, COLLECT 359.8202 :'Ilile and Jefferson, $25 a Ilork, very reasonable 839-

884-3890 ' 93 a ter 5 p.m. Ity. 464.7925. L.. J per month. 881.5178. II-. ..J month. 779.3760. 6-1,34.

Ir-

_____ ~ ~_~ ,._~~ ~~~._~~ ~ --..o ~ _ _. _
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FOlSALI I-AITICLIS
FOI SALE

I-AI.T1CLlS:
FOR SALE

I-AITICLU
fOI. SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLIS
fOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOI SALE

, I

j

KENMORE gas dryer, excel.
lent condition, $95. After
6:30 885.0079.

EAltLY . AMERICAN couch
and ('hair, $12~; convt!rt.
ible buggy.stroller, $40.
Good ('ondition. Call 772.
2004 or 772.2472

GARAGE SALE - Uresser,
air l' Il 11d i tt 0 II e r, d~sk,
clothes, 2 blocks north of
13 Mile, 22209 Avon, st.
Clair Shores, Thursday,
Friday. 10.4 p.m.

ANTIQUE WHITE 3.piece
bedroom set, 2 queen Sim.
mons sels; beautiful brown
print sola, t ..e", nand
white Queen Anne chair;
Bentwood rocker, very rea.
sunable, 886-5245,

COMPLETE bedroom set, al.
so maple bunk beds. 882-
8544, 885-9205.

SUN RA Y gas stove, excellenl
condition, $125. After 6:30
885.Q079.

SIGNATURE electric dryer,
exct'lI~1l1 ('ondition, $75.
After 6::JO 885.0079,

USED BOOKS - Bou,cht,
sold. FieUon, DonhUoD.
Hardeoftts, paperbadt -
noon 'm 8 p.rn. Tu. thru
Sat. BOOKTlQUE. 15U3
M-ack Ave" between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsfield.
885-2265,

881.8082

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

BOX SPRING and mattress
sets by Serla, ~ off, Twin
$145. Full $185. Queen
$225. King $325. All first
quality. Dealer warehouse
clearance. 268-2854 or 371-
5400.

"ALM.OST.NEW''' APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost. '

, We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20331 Mack

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S

ORIENTAL RUa-5
WANTED

547-5000

ORIENTAL RUGS
WASHED AND REPAIRED

AZAR'S GALLERY

644-7311

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT

ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain • Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture.

YOUR SPECIAl.
. POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

• FREE CONSULTATION
CelIIG-a1S4 or 181-7518 after 5 p.m.

KNOWLEDGE OF MTIQUES • TRAINED PERSONNEl
• FREE Cl.EAN-UP •

Don... A. Landefa Jelinne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881.7518

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selections, of Oriental rugs
at minimum pric:es

251 E. KER1ULL, BIRMINGHAM

644-7311

OPERATION LINe FLEA MARKET
100 tables and still growing!

New and uaed goods, arts, and crafts, and "Kids"
Fair. Bedding and hanging plants, Eastern Mar.
ket and huge bake we. Full lunch, snacks, and
babysitting.

Tables available at $12.50 each.
CALL 331-8700,9-2, MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAYS,

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION
SALES COMPANY

AVAILABLE FOR APPRAISALS
AND ESTATE SALES

Our Shop is loeated at:
15115 Charlevoix

Grosse Pointe Park
Hours: Tuesday and Thursday

10;00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m,

Call us at 33].3486 during business hours to arrange
for special appointlMnts.

LAUREN CHAPMAN
JILL WILLIAMS

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
We feature a selection of antiques, fine used furniture

aod ,ccessoriel.

Free offers, no obligation.
Appraisals furnished for

donationa also. (Don't
get caught short not de-
ducting the true value
of your gift)

JOHN KING
961-0622

Don't be fooled by imita-
tors. Over 17 years a
professional, courteous
service.

WE BUY BOOKS
'IN YOUR HOME

",
'-

INTERAC':T .computer 16K, BACk PORCH SALE - N-ew "A COUNTRY GIGANTIC Rummage Sale- GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
color, sound, basic, ma- metal picture frames, an. MARKETPLACE" St. Peter's L u the ran Ma~' 15th, 9.5. 82 Green.
chine, 2 joy sticks. Books, tique book case, tin pie THE CARRIAGE SHED School, 23000 Gratiot, East briar Lane, Grosse Pointe
Built.in tape. 30 programs, safe, darling pine hutch, GENF;RAL STORE Detroit, (near 9 :Mile). Shores (first south of Ver.
$300. 824-8813. Greg, Alter old dresser with mirror, 16410 E. Warren Ave. 'rhur~'day, May 13, 1-7 lIier).
6 p.m. porcelain enamel top table at Outer Drive p.llI, Friday, May 14, 9.2:301- . .

--------.--- -.'- with flour bin, decorative l"eaturillg Country "'olk Art. I p.llI. I POWER LAWN!'I0WER -
RECL! NER accessories, stools, party Early American reproduc. I Toro reel type, self pro.

I NEED A RECLINER FOR decorations smd loads of lions gifts toys. Specialty WANT TO TRADE Quasll pelled, good condition, $75.
SOMEONE WHO IS ILL . etcetera. Priced to sell, One f d' Old 'f h. d b k d kerosene hl'.:er, 18,000 886.2092

00 s: ,as. lOne. a e BTU's, only 5 monlhs old 'I .
t~g~GC~W~~T p~~~~ ~aro:~79J:i:~~'m~:J, :':: go?ds. No\ ~ltles .. Gift eer. for bunk beds. Call 882-1 TRAMPOLINE __ A b 0 ve
CALL 77~ AFTER ~ hind Woods theater. No llflcates .. (harnung and I 7652 after 6 p,m. ground 6'x12' full mat,

unusual glf1s for Mother's t If' $250' 7790518
P.M. pre.Sales. Day. ITRADITIONAL CHAIR and see ramI.', . . .

D--U-N-C-A-N-P-H-Y-F'-E-d-in-i-n--g-s-et,WINDOW--AIR conditioner, Mon..Sat. 10 a.m,-5 p.m. I ottoman, S125, l'oltage fur. GARAGE SAU~ __ 62 Muir
excellent con d i t Ion. 6 5,000 B.T.U., $45. Humid- 886-5570 I nHure, padded rocker. 881. Rd., GraSSl' Pointl' "'arms

MY SISTERS' Place Resale chairs, table, china, buffet, ifier, 12 gallon, $25. Boy's Master Card VISA i 2619. Chrislmas items, blankets,
shop. We spedalir:e in $850. 777.8558. downhill snow skis, boots, i 1BOTPOI NT sidl' by side re., liuens, crys/al, lots of
hand-erafte<i it ems and ------------- poles, Sill' 3, $20. 882-8744. I WANTED i fri"erator, freezer, with II miscellaneous. f'T i day,

HOUSEHOLD and quality c lot h i n g. Open GARAGE SALE - 2 padded -----.-- ..-.-. . .. I BUY ING SWORDS b May 14th, Saturday, May
aluminum chaises, 1 pair BASEMENT SALE - 10.4, , icc.maker and Tap pan 'IMonda)'.Saturday, 10-5 p.m. GUNS DAGG 151h 10.3ESTATE SALES Consi~nments of c r aft s yellow bamboo drapes, 10' Saturday, Sunday, May 15, ERS Corningwart' top ovt'n, ,.

Conducted by "K" and miscellaneous taken wide x SO" long, 2 metal 16. Set of ;china, 9x12 ori. MEDALS, HELMETS microwave, eal.h 3 years I MOVING SALE-20410 Ken.
by appointment. 22217 Kel. mesh end tables, 1 small ental design rug, glass. 774 9651 old. $BOO/both, $450 each'l more, Harper Woods. Fri.

Servicing Wayne, Oakland •. t'll'<'tl';{, lIt'llt"r t ~il'l's ~ ware, 1950 clothes, some ~ Harvest gold. 882.3289 Fri. da", Saturda", Sunda".I d M b C ti I iy, 5 iJll.X:r..sSuuLh \).L ~';d~i: . - J .1 .)

. an acorn oun ell Mile. 777-&551. speed bike, luggage, new furniture, air conditioner, POLICE AUCTION I day.Saturday only. I - , " -- .
Kay 247-0381 electric edger, hand mow. loads of miscellaneous.. . PATIO STONES, concrete

- . Ann 771~197 FURS WANTED er, needs repair, misc. 9933 Berkshire (North of Bi~ycles and rlllscellaneous I MOVING SALE - Antiques II 2'x2', I'xl', 6 foot door
I.M) .Items.. n' such. Saturday, 9 am. wall, lwo 5'x5' windows.

Consignments or Buy Saturday only, May IS, 9-. . . __ ._.. I City of Grosse POlllte Park, 4 p.m. Sunday, lIoon-3; 885.1343.
LEE'S 5 p.m. 5734 Lodewyck, 6-PIECE DREXEL Ameri. 15115 E. Jefferson. p,m, 131 Moran Road. !

20331 Mack 881-8082 near Chandler Park Drive. can Drew _ 18th Century Saturday, May 15, 1M2, .. . . MO.PED PACER Super sport,

I bedroom set, 3 Hammary .at 11:00 a.m. HUGE SALE - Thursday, 1981, excellent condition,
WOMEN'S IO-speed bicycle, 4 FAMILY Garage Sale -:- dark oak country English Inspection from 10:00 a.m. lI1ay 13, 9.5:30 p.m. 1 dllY $-100. Man's Schwinn 10-

rarely n'dden. J. C. Penney H.,.ou;st:mh~ld,baby. materm- t bl 4 Id 1 ' I I G P . t eh' sp ed Var'lt' 27" ~ 881- ,M 3-16 1"6 l~_tes, ow ).'e.ars 0 , exce. OLD A-N-'D'--"-';l'-I-I'T-'E-'a-II''\'I'c-k:, on)'. rosse 0111 ens. e s ", "'<TV. •brand. II'ke new, $100. 881-1 'J •• - ••• -. . ay 1 ,v- _.. ":t t II ' , tl'O S h 01 1" "4 'I ' 0775 90 I~'C'H SOL'A g n" Id12736 V W ~';;;'7.;;.n=771~~ mus se. or sofa, 0hal'r, rocker,' lanJld. co, .... Ll ar).. .• , s;, ree . .,o9408' p.m. ernon, ar- ........ "'" .,..,.18 ~. ~ Ht!rculon plaid; 2 mahog.
. re'n, 8 Mile/Waltham area. ' . table, lamp, fern stand.!. FREE ALU.MINU~I screens, any end lables, full size

SCHWINN SX-lOOO, in ex-I SIDE-BYoSIDE white refrig. 824.Q441. 'BARCALOUNGER - Black windows and door for bed; child's bedroom set,
~el1~:i condi~o~ with :~~ SATU:~~~~ ~~ 15TH, erator, ice maker. (cubes 16.INCH GIRL'S Won d e r ~augahyde recliner, $100. ~orc~:-.~6-64~~ __._. _ .. _ chest, cabinet shelf units .
us. cran, ena '. ON AUDUBON ~nd C~she~). F,or ~nforma. Worn a n bike. training Call after 6:30 p.m. 882- PRIMITIVE country cup. 881-a633.

racmg seat, Oltle! 3 gnps (BEtwEEN S HAMPTON ~~9llS5-97 ,0, evemngs 882- wheels, coaster brake, ex. _..~_5.:. __ . board. Mixed woods. Glass - .. -- ..----- ... -- .- .. -.... _. __
and snake belly tires, $150. AND OUTER' DRIVE - """ II' . JUKE BOX, Seeburg 200 _
886-3766 , .,-------- ce ent condlllon, $45. Ba. THREE 1.55 x 12 Michelin doors on top. Wooden good condition, $350. 776-

. 1 BLOCK WEST OF GARAGE SALE and antiques by's adjuslable seat, excel. tires, good condition, $10 I d~rs. all bottom. 6' tall by 1583.
MULTI FAMILY garage. sale 'WHITl'IER). -Frid~aturday-Sunday, lent condi~ion .. $15. 882. per tire. 885-5570. I 4 Wide, $450. 100 Watt .. _. .__ . ~__

9-3 Saturday only. _732 9 TO 5. 9-5. 26105 Culver o[{ 10 1412. --.------.----.---1 Yamaha amplifier. Used, ANTIQUE 38" ceiling fan;
LOraine (corner of Water- RAIN DATE MAY 22 Mlle. NAME YOUR- -'PRICE~-Di';-: 4 FAMILY SALE - 580 & I old Solex. Call 8&1-5571 antique wicker desk and
100 and Loraine). No pre- - ------------ 590 Alter (below Jef[er. after 5. chair. 881.3260.KENMORE heavy duly wash- I G.E, NO.FROST refrigerator, ing room set, kitchen set, son Ave,) Saturday and '. _ ... ..__ ..._..__ ~ . _
sales. er and dryer (white), good $90; Magic-Chef gas range, custom.built planter box, Sunday, hlay 15, 16. 8; CYCLO~E dog pt'n. 10xlO PRE.MOVING Garage Sale.

condition, best offer. 884- $70; both $150. Harvc!ot lamps, miscellaneous kit. a.m.-4 p.m. Over 450 pieces I x5 With door, $130. 8xl0 428 Fisher Road between
9054 after 5 p.m. Gold, 5 years old. 886-3141. ~hen accessories, etc. Call Qf glassware and china I can vas top tent with Mack and ChaJronte. Sal.

----------- 343~116. If no answer try H ge ' t f .. screened porch, $50. Yel. urday. .
YARD SALE - Saturday, PATIO BLOCKS _ 30 pink 886-0835. , u \'ane y 0 mISc. I' low Schwinn men's Conlin. __ ' ._ .. . , __..

M 15 10 1 ---------.---- Items. No pre.sales! GARAGE SALE _ 472 Rh'.ay , - a.m.-4 p.m. granite, $30. 885-4245. - ---. ._.__ ental 10 speed bike, very d S rd ?It
11386 McKinney. Bargain ---------- DIAMOND - .34 r 0 u n d, ITWO CHANDELIERS (cry-, good condition, $140. 886- ar. atu a)', ay 16, 9
prices. lIIULTI.F A MIL Y Garage VS2!H. $450. 18-karat ,gold stal and brass) and (alii 2004. a,~. to 2 p.m. only. Lots

Sale - Saturday, May 15, ring, 3-.05 sapphires, $100. I brass in c Iud i n g brass 1------.--- _. .___.__~!~lem~:_._ .__
GARAGE SALE-May 13, 14, 10-4 p.m. 216 McMillan, Must sacrifice. 343.9022. I shades), $175 each. Orien. CA~RIER .c~sement wmdow 15 CRAGER chro~~ -;h~e~

15, 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 21626 Grosse Pointe Farms. ANTIQUE . I tal rug (large II I) air condilloner, also Sears I
StaUer, (l0 Mile-Harper . 1 cane wheelchair, _' ,a woo, window air conditioner I with steel.belted r a d i a I

• area). Baby items and mis- MOVING SALE. After 22 $125;. 12" Goldstar com:, _ $67~573-457~______ 884-1547. 'Ii tires, balanced, new, $310.
cellaneous. yurs I am preparing to merCial floor buffer, $125. I GARAGE SALE ~______ 884-4848.

move. Antlques lneluding Japanese 24" 1o-speed I. - Satur'1429 CLOVERLY _ Garage! ---.------;--- .. --
Freneb brass wood box. ~irl's bike, $100; 3.speed i day, May 15th, }o ..4 P'~'I sale, Thursday, May 13th'l2 CUSHION powder blue
Kiln-opening 9" x 81,%". Regina Electrabroom, $49. I H a use h 0 l.d, children s i 9 a.m ..3 p.m. Clothing, tufted vel\'et sofa, $200 or
TOYll,lamps, furniture. No 885-8948. I clothes, furniture, ~ouble I ladies, men's, children, best offer. 343.3339, be.
pre-sales. May 14 and May I --------.---.----- bed frame, desk, chair, etc. I to's dra eries 'ewelr'l tween 8-4:30 p.m. Week-
15 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. GARAGE SALE-May 14, 15'1 14~ Yorktown, Grosse I mIsC. tn.a:ures.' J Y. ends 775.1839. ,
593 Rivard, G.P.C.. 10. a.m." p.~. Clothes. Pomte Woods. I-------------1 ~-fiEA MARKET--=- Top

---------- - miscellaneous Items. 2009
1

GENERAL ELECTRIC 1.'1 . SUPER GARAGE SALE IN, quality items. EverYthing
LIVING ROOM, 6 pieces. Country Club. tric range, copperto~ THE SHOP! i musl go. 20679 Lancaster,

Din in g room complete. GROSSE POINTE ,'double ovens (self-clean: I We need r,oom so. we're haul'
j

Harper Woods, Thursday,
Single bed and dresser. 2 . ) $12- mg 100 s of Items (rom Friday Satu da' 9
closets, aluminum. 1 sofa, UNITARIAN CHURCH . mg, ;). 772-3881. home and basement to the: ._'__ r Y, a.m.

......................... 1 Ulil' boy. 873-7020. Call 17150 MAUMEE ISTUDENT VIOLIN, c~il~ i shop and pricing it to I GARAGE SALE-Saturday.
: ~ : after 5 p.m. RUMMAGE SALE. ~i~ ~w n.eeds work, $50 . van i s ht Tabl.&. ~hairs'l •..19:-2 p.m. 401 Moran. Fur.
• \)111"'-' . Wednesday,' May . 19th, . '12-3; '882-44&(' . chandeliers, t y pew riter, nHure, exercise bike, mis.
: : ORI ENTAL RUGS Thursda~. May 2Otb,. 10-3 ' . .. kitchen stuff, books, maga., cell.neous.· SllUE : and ANTIQUES half price sale; Friday, MELNOR travehng sprmk- zines, lamps, brie-a.brac- NEW 2r--; R 1 . h R
:..: :.:1 BY AWpRIVANATETEpDARTY May 21st 9 a.m ..noon -I !er~.selt-winding hose, hose You name it.s probably rd L ~~n s b~ elg 23~'

(Bag Sale). i Included, $35. 772-3881. II here. Thursda~', Friday,. ~~ame $140'" 881~:i97.
I Saturday 11 a.m.-5 p.m. '_' _

I
'MONR.' PAYINl_6G63TH_7E60M70STGIANT GARAGE SALE -il\IOVrNG SALE - Saturday.i lIli\GNIFICENT BLO:"lDE OAK din,'"" room2 block clubs - Sat May S d . M . 1"16 9 ' .•• , ....

.. un a~, ,a~ ... , a.m.' i OBSESSION! set, 2-piece Magnavox ster.

I • I 15 and Sun., May 16. 10 5 p.m. , 1-233 KERCHEVAL AT D h' b If
:. SEL.LING OUT-40% .. 60% a.m.-6 p.m. Courville Ave. ANTIQUE GLASS ;), eo. un.can P yfe u et,

disc D between Outer Drive and St I' '1 . _ b BEACONSFIELD Hoot ~Ide gl~ bookcase,
• .: aunt. rums, gwtars, Har er. e~ Ing 51 ver. pieces, a~y ---~- --- ..---. - : play/high .chalr, end ta.• ON YOUR • band instruments. Fortuna P eqUipment, . yard . equlp- SCH\.W1NN, 2 bo~ s bikes,; bles, technical books, sur.: .: Music. 921-46U after 1 . ------- - t t St R ....n 3 d

PHONE BILLS • FACTORY direct to you - men, camping equlpmen , mg ay,...." spee' \'e}'er's tape and more
: : p.m .. 8 p.m. Furniture Wholesale Dis'l upri~ht deep freeze, Can. Speedster, $70. 882-8344. I 821-4915 after 8 p.m. .
• • ---------- t 'b t f "I' h' II \'ectlon oven, doll house, I ---- _:NOW:' 100 RESUMES rl u ors 0 DIC Igan se. power ha<:k saw, roulette ANTlQUE FUR.."'iITURE - DINETTE SET-glass top ta.• :iTYPESET AND PRINTED ing aU new merchandise in wheel, cash only! 1607 Garage Sale - Oak roll ble with 4 chairs, $60. De-

$25 original cartons. Not build. Sunningdale Drive. 886- top .clawfoot table: dress. humidifier, 3 ~'ears old,
BLUE PRINTS ers c1ose-out models or er Side boards chairs tool

used merchandise. Mattress 688t!. " , $50. 1t1o\'ing 17th of May.INSTANT COPIES 1011 ---------- box, wash stand, table top TU 1.2379
SCRATCH PADS 65J lb. sti~l wrapped, 2 piece set3. 2 MODEL 1903 Springfield Victrola, leaded windows, . _
PHOTOSTATS _ NEGS twm $38. Full $48, Queen II rifles, excellent condition; also table top jig saw. SEARS automatic washer-

WEDDING INVITATIONS $68. Sofa beds $109. Odd one standard Arms rifle, stereo stand, brass hang. workable condition, needs
Open Mon. thru Sat, 9-5 tables $19.88. Now open I model G - manufactured ing lamps, clothes, much a little work. 886-4665.

to. the public. Skip the date 1909, gas operated, more! 14919 Shuley _ 1 ------ _
POINTE PRINTING middle man. Dealers and self loadin" 30 caliber street south o[ 10 Mile and SCHWINN STINGRAY, $60.

• 15201 KERCHEVAL I institutional sales welcome. good condition. After 6: Hayes. saturday, Sunday, Schwinn Pixie, $50. Mint
• at Lakepointe I Name brands - Thomas. 881.1335. I May 15-16. No pre.sales, condition, Big Wheel, $5;
• Grosse Pointe Park 822-7100 I ville, Serta, etc. 9451 Buf~ --------__ Firefox car, $20. \\'eebles,I;.;;;;-------------;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;0;;...,1 : ---------- falo, Hamtramck (l block WOODEN POTTY CHAIR, BAKE-GARAGE SA L E - Fisher Price. 2 rocking
• YOUR FINE BOOKS north of Holbrook, 1 block S5; Gerry back carrier, 6135 Lodewyck Friday. horses, Strawberry Short.
: PURCHASED IN YOUR east of Conant). Credit $10; 2 children's gates, $5; Saturday, Sunday. cake items, MatteI See N
: HOME OR AT OUR SHOP cards excepted. Delivery Tailor-tot high chair. $10; ---------- Say, rock polisher, kiddy
: GRUB STREET available. Monday through Simmons crib (yellow). SWIM SUIT SALE pools. 886-4618.
: 00 Saturday, 10-7. Phone 875- $40; Jane carriage, $40, KITTY MONTAGNE ----------
• A B KERY I 7166. Drive a lillie and (navy.plaid). 882-1403. I CALL JEAN 821.3698 MOVING SALE-Furniture,
: 17194 E. Warren, Detroit save a lot. -----------1------------- bedroom suite, contempo-
: 882-7143 '__._ _ GOLF BALLS, excellent con. DEPRESSIOS Waterfall bed rar}' swivel chair, lamps,
: Tues-Sat. 12-6 p.m. IOLD LAS VEGAS STYLE - diti~n, $5/dozen. ~()ung-1 a~d vanity with large round bar stools. dozens of worn.
: ----------- Slot machine, completely ster s golf set/bag, $5. 882- i mIrror. Must see. Good en's garments, size 10;
• JEEPS - Government Sur. I overnauled, $1,750. Firm. 5541. I condition. $225. 774-5461 men's ware, records, gar.
: MaU ....... "...-y plus. Listed for $3,196.00, I 882.7796 e\'enings. dening equipment, pool
• _ flU! sold for $44.00 For info . .------- WHI.TE. wedding gown and i ---.---.-.------- ..---;-, toys, much. much more.

DiscO\'erthe vast worldof call (:;~2) 931.1961, Ext 21-INCH Jacobsen reel lawn. vel!, SIZe 10, excellent con.' 9.PIECE m~hoga~y dining: Saturday, !\lay 15, 10.3 p.m.
Tl'II.Free800 num!JE>rsin 1852. I mower, power propelled. dillon, $200. 823-4~,- ... _1 room set mc1udmg break., 1168 Buckingham, Grosse
h' ---------.---- Call 886-3137 after 5 p.m. ----------.. front, buffet, $1,500. Sac-I P' t P k

~i~:::;~el:;ra;~~~!am SPRING CLEAN.UP - Try 1-----.-----.-.- RUMMAGE SALE - United! rifice. 542-8910. i 0111 e ar_~ .__
h fl" h J AmWay Products complete I WATERFORD SHIPS De., Slates. ~ighland Dancing -- .-.-------,----.-. - GARAGE SALE-Somethiog

~'o~~sands0 Istmgs to e p. line. Speedy delivery. 881- canter, $20; 16" Lazy ASSOCiatIOn.May 13th thru 72-I~ CH BRO) HIL~ dllllllg I for everybody, kids in-
, Obtam Information : 0402. I Susan, $20; 2 marble base 16th. 4180 Bedford. Also room. table, 4 chairs, leaf. ~ eluded May 14 15 16 10
, Plan Travel/Vacation : I I table lamps. $120 (pair); Sunshine Street Nursery $380 or best offer. 776. i a.m ..5' p,m. 1000' H~lIy .
. Comparison.Shop ROTOSPADE YOUR garden. white porcelain table lamp, school at 4206 Bedford on 4662. I wood.'
• Order products/service,; Up to 1,000 square feet, blue trim $60; 2 !loor May 14th thru 16th. 10-4. CARPETI~~G . -- A-- 'l~ I ... _ . _

. Fmd nearest dealer $25. 823-]821. ! lamps. S10 each: 2 syn. on Sunday 16th bag day, yards li1ght green c~ln~npad ! BRO~~ LEATHER couch,
ALLWITHOUT,\DDING IF;;;;;;;;;;;;~=::::;;====:::;: thelic leather, spring sleel bags $2. 884-7944 " chaIr, ,olloman, exct!lIent
ASI~c.LEPEt>;l"YTO ATTENTION porch chairs $15 each; ----.-------. - --.-.---.-1 ..__... _.. _.__ ..__ . __ conditIOn. Ideal for tam.
YOURPHO\'E BILL' one leather two suiter with SPECTACULAR 4 ~amlly ga-I J.BRAKE 10 feel long for ily room or office. Can
Thefirst;1 or:\ calls you • Weight Watchers 3 side pockets black $20. rage sale. 294 Lmcoln. 75

1

aluminum siding like new after 5 p.m. 885-3425.
• Diabetics 823.2106." years of treas~res, decor. used once $295: 885-1728: ------------make pay for these • Smokers . .' ..__ ", _ ator lamps, antique sconces i ' PEREGO deluxe baby buggy

D,n'Clones' : Brand new all natural GARAGE SALE-Furniture, and clocks, Kodak copy! CLOTHES. Jewelry, antique, and stroller combination,
lit 'II-Fn •• lIncbry iI i: low-eal and sugarless clolhes, misc.; Thursday, m~chine, sports ge~r, fu;.; table and chairs, miscel'l reasonable .. 884-3649.
...... ~.,.,... I :.'1 hard candy now avail. F rid a y, Saturday, 11-6. nit u r e and children s I laneous, Thursday.Satur. 'I COUCH 1 h' I

.:
'::1 409 E. JEFFERSON I" ...-:-l __ r_1IIt! , ?':l?l': n .. (2 d house needs FrI'day 3 '00 and, da" In5 p m 4256 BI'~hop , ounge c air, ove.

DETROIT, 48223 :iMall chedc or moM)' order 10: able. ~fJeff~~~}~ n Saturday all day. . i --.-:.: __ v-__ ~_:._. -:.__ ...:: seat: reco:ds (78); 1h and963-6255 :ICe1ebrity Publishing Inc. : NO AFTER TASTE ..... ... '_ _ ___ __ _._ _ ..__. . ._ I SEARS Kenmore automatic, I ~ electriC motors, 1750l;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~;;;::;;;;;;==;;;;;=========;=;1:lcJO Box NX-895 : Call Sandy GARAGE SALE - Saturday. GARAGE SALE - Friday-: "asher, heavy duty 800, ex.: rpm and pul1y; car hand
;; .IGrosse Pointe News • 885-2537 882-6980 Sunday 9-5. Baby items, Saturday 9.3. 20640 Lan.' cel1ent condition. $J25. i vacuum cleaner; mantel

~99 Kercheval : I';;=====~==:;;:=i i clothes, many misc, 5274 caster, H a r per Woods. Arter 6:30 885.0079. I clock by Abby Ingrahn;
.'Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236' It Yorkshire. I Porch glider, pool filter, --.- _.-' -. -----;-.- - ---' Magnavox AM/FM 8 track
: ON Y , children's things, misc. i KEN :\WRE electrIC range, ~ receiver, turn lable and 2
: YES' Aush_Na~onal Toll.Free' FRI DAY L BASEMENT SALE - Girl's: - ----- _._.. top oven, 36 Inches, good; speakers; new cast iron
: DlreclOr~ atS895each 8:30 -5 P.M. infant clothing, also boy's I OLD SOLID rock maple: conditIon. $50, After 6:30 i cookware, 10 pieces; boys'
: YESl Aush_Toll.FreeTravel/ GENERAL SPRING toddler clothing. 10884 i desk, $130. Maple trestle i 885.0079. 1 20" 2-speed bike. 771-3143.
:, Vacation Dlrectol'1es at$6 95each CLEANOUT! Balfour. 881-8622. I table, $50. 4 kitchen chairs, : --. --- -. . - .------- i _ _ ._. _
• -- - -. -- . ---. .. S2O. 881-7597. CHRYSLER 82 9.9. h.p:: ?ut. i GARAGE SALE-217oo En.I' Total forbooks Due to weightloss, an en. TWO ALUMINUM storm hoard motor, new, ongmal I glehardl, St. Clair Shores.

': $150 ea,bOO«shipping • tire wardrobe women's d:lOrs with screens, good GARAGE SALE-Some fur. carton, 882-3712, I Thursday, Friday, Satur_
,: £, handling chgs. : size }o-12 clothes. Men, condition, $25 each; (80 x niture, pictures, men.wom. DREXEl; di~;~-g-'-~o~~-- ;et, I day, Sunday, 10-6 p.m.
'I':. NY Residents State Ta~ :. boys and teenagers and 31~ and 80 x 35~). After en and children's clothes. ,

other clothes, all sizes 6 p.m. 882.6105. Designer Jeans and house. "Heritage", walnut. table, lREF'R'JG'ERA'TOR - desk-kit.
I: Total Amt Enclosed : and colors. Antiques, ..- . - .- - ---.~; - -• ..:.' . h!)~{! misc. 3875 !!,,,;~,hm six chairs, credenza. $150, chen table, tablc sa~ 9.
!: : furniture, n u mer 0 usE A R L Y Ai\'lER1~A blue I Saturday, May 15th 9.4:30. Aluminum screen Ju,,:~. "ic~!' tl;nin~ room set. 8s5-
I: Name : it ems, miscellaneous Herculon 3 cushIOn sofa, _ _ .. ..- _ 36"x84" and 31"x80', $121 2450.
: Address : bargains and fun for 55 inch long, maple glass' SOLID OAK BUFFET and each, Five jalousie alum!. --- .... --_ .... - __ . . _. __
: ". t!>.-Z------: everyone! 774 Washing. top cocktail table. excel. 1 hutch, $600, Also solid oak, num windows with screens,' PAlhR. BE$IGE UPh)olslered
• ",CY,JI,(lU!, rp • lent condition, $175, 775. i round table, 8 caplain's, and storms, 47"x62", $50. c airs, 130; go d print
......................... ton, 0053. ' chairs, $950, 296-1624. '88~-4737 after 7:30 p.m. I lounge chair. 775.3139.'---------_...:.

, ~---------
.WHITE FRENCH Provincial

bedroom suite, excellent
condition. Best offer. 372.
M~7.

RED ~speed Collegiate-Sport,
Exc-ellent condition, in-
cludes lock, $100. 886-5648.

A SELECTION -Ute new,
Schwinn bicycles. Pointe
Cyclery, 20373 Mack and
Bill's Bike, 14229 East

'.' Jefferson.

"STENDEL'S Coin aCJdStamp
appraisals. For cur r e n t
market value or insurance
doeumentation. 881-3051.

..

/
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lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

See
Ray Campise

DRUMMY
OLDS

THE ROAD TO
SAVINGS

THE 82's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch on
new or used cars. Mon.
day and Thursday, 9
a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday,
Wednesday and Friday,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

~~~YflHL!
I I

n~7kr i
I, (1Jdd1i;, 20903 HARPER

I fit (at 8 Mile) ,
I

881-6600
,
I

'81 Eldorado 81a"1tz j
Tnple WayberTy. loaded. 4.500 i

",,19$ i

ONLY $16,995 ~
Stock #231

I

Sedan deVille
,.

1980 tnple ye/IoIIf wiltl Iealfler. NIOfi
& Sharp :

ONLY $9.995
1

Stock "J»>
'81 Aeetwood Brougha~'

T!'lple dar1<blue WIth leather 8,000:
OIlgrnal mtles

ONLY $14,995
, Stoct",,:u

I '19 Buick Electra 225
Black over tlIack 20.000 miles

NICe & Sharp.

ONLY $6.595
i Sloct "p34A

I
We ;;ell only the finest
pre-Qwned'radd lacs

0\11sold ",th \'alue prot(>CtlOn
warranty,

TerrJ Soldan
! At ~'our servIce call:

.881-6600 1

20903 HIIJ'1* n I Mile861.2498

ORIENTAL RUGS
A:"JTIQUES AND PAI~TINGS

WANTED

CALL BILL

NEW ARRIVALS DAILY

884-3113

8--AlTICLES
FOR SALE

_ .._-------------------- 1-----------1, 1 1~ I-----------
8--ARTICLES 8--ARTICLES 'A-MUSICAL 81-ANTIQUES ISB-ANTIQUES 9-ARTICLES

FOR SALE FOR SALE INSTRUMENTS FOR SALE FOR SALE WANTED----------- -----------1-----------1-----------1----------- ------,-----
DINING ROOM SET-wal. PORTABLE BAR on roll"rE,' EAST~RN Mf.RKET-FlatB GRAND PIANO used, good ANN ARBOR THE AN.' painted Penn. chairs, SHER. WANTED: SWIMMING PUCH Moped - Sport MK

nut table with leaves and sandal wood color. Ap. and Hanging Pllll)tB. LlNe ~onrl:H()Oi, $2,500 or best TIQUES MARKET, Sunday, ATON blanket box w/panel AFTf~~L,p.;:. :;J4.6887 H'8-~~~~ gre~t, best offer.
p:ds, 6 chain, buffet, $500 proximately 4-feet tall, 3. Spring Festival School, Sat. offer. 882-4963. May 16, 5055 Ann Arbor. sides orig red PENN: A33 & ._. . ._.__ _ 77 .
or best offer. 526-4636. feet wIde, excellent condl. urday, May 22, 10.4' p.m. ..--- - _. -- --- ._.- - Saline Road 1.94 via Exit 34 Shopkeeper: B3 Stephens JOHN KING is still buying 1981K-A'WASAKr-- KZ.550,
-----, -- lion. Ideal forrecreaUon Pre-orders available 331. BUYER WANTED for Mal. 175, 300 de~lers' all under 2/pc Ohio cupbd orig red gODd books for cash. Why 1,600 miles, like n~w,

12,000 B,T.U. G.E, Comfor. room or den, $175. 886- 6700. com Love Baby Grand pi. cover, everything guaranleed 11840: B13 Robert ZOo Jlen. sell to someone else for "'1,950. 775-6175, 521.6216matic window aIr condl. ano, good condition. Price I h f B15 T m an '"
I I t II d 7032. -'-'-.-'- '-- .. - ---"-'-- b 88 for authe~ticity, 8 a.mA p.m. .o.er !lee new I y less. 961.0622._ after 1 p.m.

toner, v r ua y un use , ---.------ ----- GARAGE SALE - May 14, negotla Ie. 1'{)912. "Early BIrds" welcome at 5 J~st b~ck fr~m N~w England I ;_...... _...__.._ " ._...._. ._.__ . _
__$3_2S.~_~2 .. ... .. GARAGE SALE: Sears air 15, 16 - 19" TV, child's G-R'iNNEii UPRIGl-IT Grand a.m. FEATURING: Dealers I mce pl~es iii cr:g r..d: B23 rop $~ PAID ~or color TV s: 1978 HONDA 750 K _ Ex.
GARAGE SALE. Children's conditioner, H u r r 1can e organ, kitchen chairs, adult piano, dark oak, new iyor. NEW to the market: A25j Huhn House English furn I nt:ed.ng rl?palT. 774.9380. I cellent condition, 5,poo

clothing, toys. Thursday. lamp and others, Cir vac. and tee~ clothes. Much lies, recenlly tuned and ad. ALLISON ROBB, art glass, i incl. superb mid 18 c. walnut I COLi,ECioR '-BUYING-- 2-lJ: miles, must sell. $1,650.
Friday, 9.3. 1132 Hamp. uum, traveling iron, King more. Frtday 9.4 p.m. ~at. jusled, very good condl. cut glass incl brilliant cut I ches,t on frame: B31 Turnley! old fishing gear, catalogs, i 977.9345.
ton. pillows, bedspreads and urday 10-2 p.m. Sunday I tion, $600, 9 a.m ..9 p.m. 10 clear eml'rald green bowl, 18 C h?Oded cradle w/feath. I all related items. 268.9843,'

..--. ---. --. - ...- ..------ sheets, rocktng chaIr, pIc. 10-2 p.m 885 Notre Dame. 886-2750 po r c e I a Ins, mechanical er gramted dec: B32 .Good ; 727.2534. : ll-CARS
ONE DAY SALE only! Sat. nic dishes and cups, utility Cadieux and Mack area. ---_.--.. banks' A28 PATRICIA fJnellEPPLEWHITEtlltopl __ "-- - ..... - --; FOR SALE

urday, May IMh, ~~. 3963 table, purses, dehumidi. - ----- ..--.- -- ~-i'UDEN1' VIOLIN, full size MEIER, Chicago, Illinois, stand cherry w/birch inlay SHOTGUNS and rifles want.:
Bishop, between Mack and fier, typewriter and case. REMINGTON 12 gauge side. with bow needs work $50. country furn. _ act'e:;: B13 c. 1800: C36 Marhen see new cd _ Parker, Fox, Smith" -- _
W P . t bl 1 h by.side, stright grip stock, AA68 ' I P WE PAYarren. atlO a e w I rowboy boots (lady's). ten. 882..... . BREWSTER HOUSE, ROB. dealers: D15 Covent enn. Winchester and others. i

umbrella, dressing table, nis shoes, brand new, fans, 2d8o'~blbearrlreilgsg,el'llm'Oedxl.ftrl.eda~tfourlsl.'AR'M'STRONG !,'LUTE $175 : ERT & BEV ZOLLENHOF. hutch ta.ble w/one board ~op: Private collector. 478.5315. . TOP DOLLAR
toddlerG.M.car.seat,ster. wlg~ books and many , "EH K' t M G t D17 Rf'd Am .. r furn Fed.'---, -.... - .- .. _- .. -.-.- .. 1
eo, boo'-s, fUrN'lura, house.' , Appears re.blued, $400. excellent condition. 886. I " lfigs on, ass. rea . -, ......... ., : WANTED _ Stoves refri".' SELL US YOUR CAR

• " many miscellaneous items. N.E. furniture incl. 2 Conn. eral mcl. small size ox 00 .... I .' 0 • 5440
hold items, jewelry, oak 24682 Cottage Lane, War. VntlllO a.m. 885-1938,779. 4754. f b .k ;~."O_ h' chest in birch: F 34 Rey. eralors, washers and dry. CALL 754- .
table, clothing. Don'l miss 372-8350 9560. ---. ---.---.. . an ae 'lh arm c aIrs, Id BIEDER!>1IER ers working or not work.
1'1'. &"ii, Michigan. . ..- - ... -. - .. ._ '_' __'_ HAMMOND ORGAN, model Pilgrim century bannister no. s 4 pcs ., I' Ig' "10 to $100 Also free' -)'981 PO~'TIAC Grand Le

.- ----._-- --------- GOLD U 16522M d bl k b' d ba'k a m h' . T ,c"lInder desk, bureau de3k, I. ". ••----- ..-------.-.- GARAGE SALE - 10 a.m. VELO R chair, $20. ,ou e ey Oar, .r r. c.alr, pnmllvel ) '. removal of old ones. Call~ :,1ans wa"on, loaded. mint
GARAGE SALE - Antlques, Saturday, Fren<:h Provin. Lamps, brass base, $20. draw bars, full pedal. wlllg chatr bUilt on a carver ! SIdeboard & hall mirror, c an .time 924.5585 or 771. I cOlldition° 885.2274

.. "" .... 1>"1" .,,....,. nl>n~.,.n'. .. Wood base. S15. 882-5541. Rhythm built.in Leslie. i chair frame 181h c.,; set 6" 1B30, .•60,' ,F,..• ~.8_ ~C.,D..o.~a:~, 40?~" . , _.... . .. -:.-'l'o-y-s-,'F"r'1"d-a')","M"-a'Y"1"4't-h',"I"0-.I.:...1 J;.:,;;:;;, ".:th :::::rcr, . . _ .... .... " ..
-- -'-----.------., Make offer. 776.3547. ~ucen Anne chairs by tlrew. iJ"ILld' "VU""LlVU I''''-'~ ~" I, ._._ •. __ • St:' E .. "IL" W'AK- N''tKlO.$peed, clothing, and oth. 4 "AMIL Y G SIN Y k C6#7 R r....r , .....

4 p.m. er goodies. 314 Mount Ver. Baby items a:~~~hin~ e(in. 1929-STEINW"Ay- B~by ~~~n Ciibcorn6 o:r;t~~~~~~: ~aat:d j~~ b~~k: from pe~~n; I RECLINER I Fotr ykour new
d

FORdD, new
---------- ..-- non Grosse Pointe Farms ' d d .., h h HEP 0' rue or aoo use carKITCHENAID Superba por. .:-._____ . I fants to adults), toys, win. Gran, natu.ral woo , very lier w/pierced tin center; C6#8 Leac C erry '.' I NEED A. ~ECLINER F R; SERVICE',

table dishwasher, butcher GOLF CLUBS, Pro model, dow fan, power mower, good condltlon. After 5:30 i 48" round Q.A. table/scrub. PLEWHITE table: C8#51 SOMEONE WHO IS ILL, AFTER THE SALE '
b "'oods 1.3 A, irons two handmade clocks house. or weekends 822.3469. i bed maple top' stoneware Brosmer butternut Kitchen AND CAN NOT SLEEP: 46 E J ff '
c~~~ea:~f~l~e~~iik;h~~~~ through pi7ching wedge, hold items, etc. Thursday, ---.-----.--- ---.- ..-- crock, Boston 1804, 18 c. cabinet: C8#8 Vic!. Renals'

l
LYING DOWN. PLEASE i RENX~;~~~CE.F~R~s~~C

$4{). Dog run 2.sided chain putter, and pro bag. Eve. 12-6. Friday and Saturday BALDWIN 4.{oot Concert wooden lidded tankard in sance hall table,. w(drawn I CALL 774-6887 AFTER 5: 1833 E. Jefferson' , .
link, ~ feet by 14 feet. $4~. nings~. I 9.8. 1922 Beaulait. Grand. Only lor lovers of red. paint:. H3ti S t c p hen mlay.trumpet legs. ~13 .#2

1
P.!\_f._ ... _ ._...__ . 1 PHONE: ')674700 :

, ~ ~. ~-;;-.-: _ .. _ ----:;--------- fine music. Best offer over SmIth, Fairhaven, Vermont, Fultz mule chest In pl~e I . . I HO~IE 881-5251 ;
_343~1~~ HUG.:. u""RAGt:. sale. ~atul'l ONYX CHESS set. 881-0012. $6,000. 885-1581. New England furniture & 1820, lac. blanket chest orlg. WAN~ED TO BU':'. ~.S.lI____ '.L

HOUSEHOLD SALE-Furni. day, 9-4:30. 607 Ashland. WHEELCHAIR (Everest. RESTORABLE-H~-;- p t-~n access. QUIMPER, great red 1780: GLASS A3 R~vera, foreIgn stamps. 770-47;:,7or I AUTO:'lOBILE OWNERS:-
ture, cryslal, lug gag e, KENMORE WASH-ER su~ Jennings), $135. Women's Player Piano with bench, CORKSCREW collection: C.2 A6 Hodges, A17 Robinson, 771.1212. I As low as $31 quarte~y,
small appliances, cloisson. ...... Whl'rlpo'ol gas bike 26 inch 3 speed $30 Byron & Margaret Ebersole, A25 Robb, F7 Pengra, FIB WANT TO TRADE Quas~ 'I buys basic automobile in-SIIyer, ~. '" . cabinet and rolls, key's W h' gt P P G ebb h a r d t F35 Mecca' ~ r
ne, miscellaneous. 20235 dryer $65 Good condition Western style guitar and work $400 8821939 as In on, enn. enn '1' kerosene heater, 18,000 I surance. 881,2376. ;
Beaufal!. "o"7~5 . case $75 884-4124 ' --..:.----. - . - painled furniture some wi HOMESPUN C6# ?eHays: BTU's, only 5 months old I -,-,_

---------- <>OV'..... ". decoration, early lighting, HAVILAND matchmg F5 STEVE'S AUTO ~
QUASAR VIDEO cassetle reo GARAGE SALE, Saturday LOWREY ORGAN - Spinet, textiles _ full heighth ban. Holdem. an: IRONSTONE .B19 for bunk beds. Call 882"1"

DUNCAN PHYFE cherry- double keyboard, 13 ped. k C 7 D 7652 after 6 pm WASH & WAX 1
1corder, brand new, never mal)', 9.5 p.m. 21829 Schroe. wood dining set, $1,500. als, 27 stops, $300. 791. isler back side chair, several FrederIC 7# 0 ria n . . .; .

used, $520. Call after 6 der East Detroit, Toepher. 10,000 BTV Gibson Air. 4903, evenings 792-6993. good early slat back chairs: House JEWELRY C22 work, CASH fOR SHAMPOO Carpet.
p.m. 885.9136. Kelly area. Electric fans, Sw~p air conditioner, ----------.----- candlestand with applied C34 Rutz, FIB Gebbhardl, KIDS .CLOTHES WASH Your Car.

-------.--- furniture. $200 882 7187 HAMMOND organ, double molding in orig finish, prob. KITCHEN A4 Brushaber C1 CLEAN Vinyl Top.
POOL TABLE, 4x7 with ac. ------------ .'. keyboard, all rhythm, ex. ably Rhode Island; sewing Bonk & Spencer, LACES & EXCELLENT CONDlTfON WAX All chrome.

cessories, ~ condition. EUROPEA~ MADE lem~e SHIP MODELS _ Robert E. cellent condition, $1,000 or cabinet, lift top w/grain CLOTHING Dll Brushaber. VERY CLEAN, BEITER WASH Whitewalls and.
$95 or best offer. 882-7'223. clothes, SIze 7-8; shoes, .we Lee, Queen Mary, othen. best offer. 773.6544. painl, C. 185(J: CIB E. W. C5#2 Crockett, C7#3 Mea- BRANDS, INFA:"JT THRU 14 Hubcaps. '

---------- 7, like new. 882.0044. Complete. Good condition. --------- SEAY, Pittsburgh. Penn. dows: MUSIC BOXES C18 Bring in Monday, Tuesday VACUUM Interior.
MOVING ABROAD. Hoover I . '775-7048. LOWREY HR88 The a t r e ecceltic mix, Vict. & country, Seay, FI0 J. Hood: F34 or Thursday, 10-4 p.m. (including Trunk)

up rig h t vacuum, $55; POOL a~d. accessories - 24 ---________ Spinet organ, with Leslie, silver bells, music boxes: Polyphon '11/14 discs: ORI. LEE'S RESALE CLEAN Windows.
brand new crystal D'Ar. ra1v

;D1zed ~e;~5O. Af. ORIENTAL RUGS, h and d rum s, percussion, etc. C36 Pam & Gene Martine, ENTAL lncl rugs C23 Willis, 20331 Mack 881.8082 APPLY Cleaner and Con.
ques stemware, ~ price at er p.m. '. knotted, new 100% wool, $888. 884-0947. Greenwich, Conn. N.E. Furn E36 Goetz: PAINTINGS & 1 ._____ ditioner to Leather and
$70; brown colfee table, BOOKS in sizes 8' x 11', 6' x 9'. ---------.----- inc!. sawbuck table orig base PRINTS A32 Burt C20 Lov. EASTSIDE hookseller de.
lU2Ox60, at $30; large ply. Hundreds o{ selections from For further I'nformatl'on ORGAN - Orgatron A.G.O. & color blue C. 1820, hooked ell: C32 Keily, D5 French, sires signed limited edi. Vinyl InterifJr. -.

Ped I 2 u I $350 . H APPLY Poly Sealant Wax.wood book~ase, $30; oster. a book lover's library. 923.5092. a - ... anua . . rugs, accessories: E5 Gloria E4A Vanity Fair, E26 er-. tions, fine illustrated chilo $30
sizer pulsematic blend'!r, Open Saturday 10-4 p.m. --------___ Tel. 885-1728. J. Robinson, Anderson Indi. ron, E 36 Goetz, E38 So. dren's literature, art, pho.
$20; curtains, off.white, 25 Newberry piace, Grosse GENUINE California Red. ---------- ana w/dolls incl. bisque: C2 chocki, C3#3 Gaab: PHOTO. tography, Americana De. 886-0613__.. LUDWIG drum set, excellent &
$80; and more. 823.2957'1 Pointe Farms. Walker AI. w""" fenre, 2-7 ft. sec. condition. 882.2955. #1 Ginny & Bud Zink, Alex. GRAPH, Daugerrotypes troit, Civil War, Occult, "Over 100 Cars Waxed"
Also must U<'rifice 1979

1
kire.~. tions, 5 ft. high, shadow andria, Ind. great country: Stereos C26 Cornish, F-2 Avant Garde Lit., military 1 _

Honda Al"Cord, automatic, ------------ louver style. $110. 773- ----------- C2#7 Les & Gladyce Coval, Tho m p son. PO C K E T county histories, philoso. 1980 MIRADA-power steer.
Hatchback, 2-door, 29,000 1 GARAGE SALE-Satu~ay; 9658. 18-ANTIQUES Barrington, Illinois, Country W A T C H E S C8#2 Allen: phy and worthwhile books ing/brakes, AM/FM ~!o-

iniles excellent conditlon I May 15. Lots of goodies. ----------- FOR SALE store, ady tins & signs incl. Quimper B36 S. Smith; or collections in all cate. sette, 6 cylinder. $5,000.$3,850. 823.2957. ' I J( rain, will be held fol. FRIGIDAIRE. refrigerator, ---_______ Brown Seed &: bread: C3 #3 SAMPLERS A27 Gailbraith gories. Cash paid and im. 778.3799.
lowing Saturday. 2200 Ver. good condition, white, $75, WICKER GAAB, Independence, OhiO

I
incl. rare 18 C. w/solid stitch. mediate removal. 1-----------

FI~;X;J! :'uba=~t:~ nier, IG-5 p.m. after 6:30, 885-0079. FURNITURE prints: C4#6 DOWNES, toy ing, FI6 Snyder, SILVER GRUB STREET ~1978 MATADOR Wagon, very
MOVING SALE - Friday, THREE-FAMILY garage sale soldiers & country: C7#2. AU Keuhnle, C18 Seay, C22 A BOOKERY 1 good condition, loaded,

work 9 to 5. w;~~n Saturday, ~3 p.m. Wide Saturday, May 15, 9-3 p.m. BUY SELL ALLEN RAPPAPORT carou.! Work, F18 Gebbhardt, C8#7 7 94 E W must see! $2,695. 885.0840.
ours at 6 p.m. ay, range of goodies. 17181 l5fOO Cedargrove, 6 Mile. TRADE sel horses Incl. Herschell & Martines: SPONGEWARE 1 1 :.Isl. arren, near 9.5 weekdays. After 6 a~d
~~d~l ~iir~~:~Y:~Sioux, off ~dieux, be. KeDy area. Baby tbing& 772-9385 Par k e r, amusement park I 034 Potchen, C9#3 Cran. Detr07t,d~~:higan weekends 293.3863. :

tween. Mack and Warren. and bargains. cars circa 1930.s; C7#31 mer: STONEWARE A5 Tra. F==========;
~~et~fa~il~Wt~s~' IJ;:::s~ -C-U-S-H-IrtA-N--C-O-L-O-N-I-A-LT-A-B-LE---B-I-"--r-h-- -A-N-T-I.-Q-U-E-----: LORI MEADOWS, Versailles,' Bcey TL~Y~ &h ~ILpLRENIIS ._88_2-_'_1_43 .! ,:,'WAtlT TO SELL"
bedding. clocks, ellild's - Ie.. W t gold DOLLS Ky. Clothing &. TeXtiles'1 17 IPPISC, ..."u", ove , ANTIQUE OR'" COLLECT. 'r. r?

1 t bl h'LI~ d HANDCRAITED 3-Jlieee Chinese scenes, side metal Collectibles _ One of the C7#7 DO R I A N HOUSE, C29 Worden, C6#2 DeHays, IBLE DOLLS SUCH AS your ca . i

fIOO a e•. c I,," ..n an dining room set, 37 years grill, malching mirror, an. D b -f' T f I f & 1C6#7 Re' haid' WINDOWS J will buy late _"'_1 cars forcas_adult elot1ung and much old, excellent condition, I largest collections avail. ear orn, "I. ea ea. In. MADAME ALEXANDER,; ".........
tique chair with gold seal. able to the public. We embossed ironstone furn!.l beveled & stained D27 Mer. BARBIE. ETC. I ITs on up. Dome5nceatS only;

more. $500. Call 526-0618 before Maka off 885-3956 C8 ' I. E30 W od tb F17 AL SMITH '

[ I .. er, . buy individual doll collec- ture: #2 ALLEN & COL- WInS, 0 wor , 757 5568
GE REFRIGERATOR excel. 1 p.m .. or after 5 p.m. T tions or trade. Hundreds LINS, Findlay, Oh.io Pock.et.,1Barry, Ias.t c.anopy #6 LeU 'I - ',: 881-6600. . ' ---------- HREE.FAMILY yard sale- $2 .

lent condition, $200. After WOMEN'S shoes new Bass I Friday Sal:u d S d to choose (rom. China, walches, horolog1cal, raIl. 1ler. AdmlSSlOn .00. FreE'i ALASKAN SEAL coat-size: ~::::::::::::-:.-._-__:..-_-_-_-_-_-_-_~~~~
6:30. 885-0079. i Topsiders. slU 7~, $30. 'I 10-6 P.~. 22;3;YAlg~~, ~ I cloth, reproductions. Also 1 roadiana, Masonic jewelry, I Parking. 10 to 14. Must be in good .,-----------.-,

----------1 885-6259 1 Cl' Sbo many gifts. Open daily post cards: ADVERTISING, I ----------- condition. 393~450 eve.: COXVERTIBLE
COLDSPOT refrigerator, new l' , aIr res. 11.5. Closed Monday. The P-:\PER.&: POST CARD~: D.31 ANTIQU E nings. :

compressor, on~year ~t. GARAGE SALE-2M Kerby I' ScHWINN l().speed 27.inch I Country Bumpkin, 3562 Hlrschelmer, E13 Gifford, WORKSHOP 1975 Caprice, original
ten warranty, will dehver. Road. Friday, Saturday on. black, lightweight, excel. Metamora R 0 a d, ~Ieta. E20 Walsh, E23 B~kley, F41' r USED RECORDS. Top dol. owner, 47,000 miles, ail',
885-81S6. Iy, 9-5. Included a uS lent condition $120 886. mora. 678.3470. Kaduck, F39 D. B(W:k,C2#7 16414 E .. '" arren lar paid for quality used A~Lnf, power brakes I

heavy dut)' trailer with 3897. ,. Coval C8#2 Allen C9#3 Complete furmture restora. L.P.'s. All types of music, . steering, garage kept.MAY 15-16, 1()'5 p.m., furm. -----------. 'I t' .. f' . h' g Best offer
ture, aquariums, clothes, side extensions and 1976 ----------_ THE RED SLEIGH-Country Cranmer: AMERICAN IN. I lon, sr~PPlng: re mls In any quantity, libraries ap.: .
bilt 246 Lak land 2-door Fiat. GARAGE SALE: 1150 Fair. Antique and accessories. DIAN A13 American Horse. I and chair camng. We buy praised at your home. Car! 885-3994

(!s, etc. e. I ----------- holme, Woods, Friday,sat. Pine, oak, primitives and E36, Goetz, F2 Thompson: and sell. City Classics, 884:: E. Jef.:
WARD'S Signature heavy. 2 M~TCHING upholste.re~ urday, 10-4. Motorcycles, folk art. 37590 Hebel Road. ART GLASS A9 Siddens & i 881 -9339 ferson, 10.5:30, ~londay. I ~--=:.:.::::.=--:=--:=--:=-_:=__:=_-:::_-=.::;_

duty wastier and dryer, 18. chairs, dog cage, gerbll

l
aquariums, snowmobiles, 727.1944. Hours 12-5 p.m. Valentine, A15 Valtena, A251 Saturday. 331.2700. i

lb. capacity, exeelIent con. 1 cage, Drexel coffee table, organ household items Closed Mondays and Thurs. Robb, Cll Coe & Spear, D2511 ANTIQUE POOL TABLEStypewriter table. After 2:30' . _
diUoD, $295. AIter 6:30 882.s833. OUT OF THE ORDINARY days. S cia r n i, E38 Sochocki, i (2), inlaid, 1875. Best of. lOA-MOTORCYCLES
885-0079. -------- __ Multi.family garage sale, Sat. 'KENNARY Kage Antiques. BANKS A16 Beck, A25 Robb, I fer. Between 12-6 p.m. FOR SALE

ADMIRAL ELECTRIC range IGOLD .RE~JGER;:\TOR tr-:- urday, 9-6. Lobster traps, Hours: Wednesday.Friday, E3'l75 Der;;ey
l
: ~1c.>0hKShF;

1
4II Bob 545-7222. _

double oven, 3O-incbes. ex. $370, white 130 . e~ iC new wedding dress, full I 12-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux d' oote~11 Inc. ed"' lC ". C 1'1 ---------- KAWASAKl 1981 _ G.P.Z. :
cellent condition, $145. AI. stove. $135; e ec~c dryer, length leatiler coat, boat at Warren 882-4396. rens lustral ,& hIstory, i 8C-OFFICE 1100, 2,500 miles, new K
t 6'30 885.0079 I $90; Early Amencan love. ladder, boat molor bracke . E19 Maday, E20 Walsh,. E36! EQUIPMENT 291's. Beautiful. Grosse I.er ., I . seat, $50. 882-5681. .. I Goetz, F9 Randolph: anllques I

SUNRAY APARTMENT' ----------- railroad spikes, china, pew. A~TIQUE kCock rehPalr. An. reference A21 WoeHer F40' ----------- Pointe, 331.1090.
, . .sue CHIPPENDALE style dining ler, crystal, silver, baby tlque.~et.watc repaIr. Terry (closeout sale):fSIX DRAWER double pedes. _

electrIC range, ~l.most new, room set, buffet, large ta. furniture, toys and acCe£. Speclal11lng In house calls. BRONZES A16 B~k: BUT. I tal gray metal desks, ex. 1976 HONDA XL70 - very,
excellent condItion, $115. ble, chairs. Best offer. 343. sories. New, never u!>.~ 884-9246. TER STA!rlPS B25 Vreeland: cellent condition, $70. 886 ~~:s.c:~~~;4. only 1,000
After 6:30, ~79. 0276. items, plus the ordinary FUR..l\JITURE refinished, reo BUTTONS last C#2 Bay: 6809 after 5. _

FLEA MARKET-Saturday, ----------- garage sale gems. Grosse "aired, stripped, any type CAROUSEL fig u res: F34 I ----------- , LIKE :\'EW, 1975 650 Yama- iBOOKCASE BED, matching Pointe Park 756 Pember ,. I I
Ma}' 22, Brownell &hool, chest, $300 or best ofIer; , • of caning. Free estimates. Ran dol p h rooster.Savage, 4 ~~;\CK steel ~esk, 5' x h~, electric s tar t, low:
10 a.m.'" p.m. New and. 1 desk $20' entertainment ton. I 474-89:-3. C7:;;2 Rappaport, Herschelll 26, 4 desk chaIrs: ~ stee,ll miles. $800. 884-0060.
used goods, arts and ('ralts. cent~r $22 885-3778 ROTOTILLING GARDENS I AZAR'S GALLERY & Parker: CHAIR CANEING I' conference table 86 x.3,: 1973 SL:Zt.:KI TS.l~3.ooo
Tables $12.50 each, Opera. I' ,. . as low as ~IO. Retiree. 331. DEMO A21 Jackman: CAN. 12 steel upholstered oHlce i '1 . I dl't' $37"NC 1 00 .. E BUY ORIENTAL h' 821 9191 I ml es. mm con IOn. v.lion LI ,33 -67 . MICHELIN 'GR.78/15 (four 4500. W TON & CHINESE EXPORT c alTS. '. 882.0154

-------.-.--- steel belted radials), even ----------- RUGS A]I,'1) ANTIQUES A15 Valenta, D22 Regency I ... 1 . _

THREE AIR condItioners - wear low mileage reason. TWO BEAUTIFUL wedding 644-7311 II. C H AND ELI E R S & 9-ARTfCLES : 1979 HO:\DA 750 Super
11,000, 6,000, 9,000 BTUs, I able.' After 12, 886-1763. dresses (one never used); ---- LAMPS E 22 Pliska, E27 WANTED Sport, excellent condition.

: 881.7005. ---------- also full-length leather I DENLEY'S I Harper: CLOCKS: C33 Clock. exlras, low mileage, $2.200.
KID'S FAIR-L1NC S . g! DOORWALL, 6 It. Tbermo-I coat. 822.1850. ANTIQU ES '1' works, D35 Hayes, E24 i ----------- Work 259.3500, home 527.

. p~m I pane, cumm drapes and I. PORCH GLIDER. 824-6186.
Fes~v.al. Games, PTIc1e5, valance (oatmeal) 791. ONE LADY'S Meyer 14-karat I 27112 Harper ,Smith, £25 Anderson, E.37 I 9648.
magiCIan, raffle, Saturday, 8824 ' . gold wristwateh, 1 man's I between 10 and 11 Mile Clark, FIO HOOd, _CSit? WA:"JTED FOR Ibex play 1980 YA:\I'\H'\ 125.\'Z e";-
May 22, Brownell School'l . -.---- -- pocket walch, Patek Phil. Monday through Saturday i :\lartlCns; DECOYS: Ao Tra. small hand printing press,: cellent 'c~nd;tion, 5775: Af.
10-4'p.m. 150" SCREEN TV, $300. Call ippe, 1 Bilume and Mer. : cey. A13 Amencan Horse. ~ table model. old. 881.2871. I

.MAHOGANY DINING room I 2Telemax, 772-8856, 10 a.m.' cier, 14-karat gold With! 9772_t938Sm. 1 FI8 Gebhardt, C5#6 Mont.: 881.6238. 1_ ter 5 p.m. 884-0286.
S4t, 6 chQ;rs, buffet, $700. p.m. gold band. 882-5558 ' gomery, C8#5 :'llchael Pack: I • --:--- -- 1979 HO:\DA CB.650. adult
.... ---------- --------.-- ----------- CORKSCREW COLLECTION: WANTED magazme rack, owned. 1.400 mIles, with

Excellent 7-piece mahog. GARAGE SALE, 1340 Haw. MOVlNG SALE-2 familes. i ANTIQUE claw leg bathlub, 836 S. Smith: DOLLS: A22' chest of drawers. ~oot stool,; extras, 51.425. 881.7582.
any bedroom set, 1930 era, thorne, May 14th, 9 a.m.- 1351 }J1J!lyWood.Saturday, I $200 or best offer. 771. Bowie, C30 Taylor, D31 Hall, boo k cas e. knrck.knack, _
$500. 4().in<:h GE el~trtc 4 p.m. May 15th, 10 a.m.' May 15th, 10-5 p.m. 1979 1782. E5 Robinson: E38 Sochacki, shelf. 885.8177. 'YAMAHA, 175 MX. Mono.
range, $30. 88U>010. 2 p.m. Books, household To.ro s~lower, clothing'j OAK MIRRORED back bu{.. C6#1 DeHays FUR:\ITURE: WANTED-Used wheelchair. ' shock. wife's _bi~~:, great

CONTEMPORARY sofa and I bargains, games, children's chlldre~ s shoes, purses, {el, circa 1871. Best offer. i Evcr)'whcrc Incl. A~l Robert 881-4094 shape. 5700. 311'1012.
h. . bl be' b clothes snow tires, books, house. 775-7155 ,& Cynthla Baker Just back .____ r _

C aIr In ue, Ige, rown' hold items and much more.' Ifrom N.£., open wall cupbd I WANTED 1 1981 KA\\ ASAKI CSR.600
10 months old, $375 firm. NEW CLOTHING Sale-Due 1 • I. I . 19 d 8" f custom. luggage com part.
Louie. 882.2392. I to store closing. Women's ---------- 14 PIECES - Marble top VIC', \~ry ear ~ C. mustar ,1 : :\Jetal Coleman cooler good ment 300 miles $2650

----------- lA-MUSICAL I torian bedroom set. 886.' WidE', Ve:-mont: wonderful: condition. After 6' p.m 775.si75 521.6211" a{t~r iPRECIOUS MOMENTS - and teens, brand new cloth. INSTRUMENTS 0391 . early carving of horse' set 6 '..!:~:;~~~=~n::11i¥?m~~~g;4~:~'PIANOt~ANTED I . -- SALE . 9~~;~'E~' pm
. parts, 26-lbs. Call for spe. jeans. Thursday only, May TOP CASH PAID I FOR HOME OR COTTAGE _

cifications. 778-8989. 13, 9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 20211 THE FOLLOWING ITEMS, YOUR CHOICE, $175: ,------------- -,
EAST WARREN Business. I Country Club, Harperj ONE DAY PICK-UP BOOKS/USED AND RAREWood 541 6116 Three piece matching wooden patio'porch furniture

men's Association Flea S. - (rocking bench, 2 rocking chairs); one oak table, 4 purchascd {or cash or appraiscd
Market, 'May 22, 9 a.m"5

1

FLEA MARKET -Saturday matching chairs, one leaf; 2 oak dresses with mir. for donation /tax purposes
p.m. Location: East War. May 15th 10 to 4 Christ GOING OUT OF business- ror, one oak server with mirror; JOHN KING
ren at Somerset, $5 per Church Indian 'Village Up to 70% off everything.
space. Bring your own la. 2411 IrOquois at E. Verno~ Pianos, Lowre~, Gulbran. MANY MORE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM: 96 l-0622
bIe! call Ruth 343.9179. I Hwy. Table rental $8. Res. sen organs, gu.llars, amps, • Clip and Save this ad •

--------.--. ervation 772-5425 drums, band Instrumenls. ' !

GARAGE SALES: Cnb, ~hl.J' . . music, records, tapes, parts. GLASSWARE, CLOCKS, FINE FURNITURE .. _
dre.n's clothes, toys, glrl s PUBLIC AUCTION, Sltur. Apollo Music, 22933 Gra. HAllSWORTH ANTIQUES GALLERY
whIte dresser and .bed, $80 day, May l5th, 3 p.m. at tiot near 9 Mile. Hours 10
Dishwllsh.er, gerbIl cage, I 22733 Van Dyke. 2"... blocks to 8. 16135MACK, Corner of Bedford
lots of mIscellaneous, 1430, south of 9 Mile. Household ------------- ~ MONDAY.SATURDAY
1469 and 1490 Yorklown. goods, furniture, antiques, PIANOS WANTED W~lJ'\
Saturday 1.0-4. collectibles, tools, sporting GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles ."

REBUILT washers and dry. goods, toys. Terms Cash. and Small Uprights.
ers, guaranteed. $75 and Auctioneer Robert G. Voth. TOP PRICES PAID
up. 12.7 p.m, 372.5166, 758-6343. VE 7-0506
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ll-CARS
FOR SALE

tl-CARS
FOR SALE

l1-CARS
FOR SALE

tt-CARS
FOR SALE

ltC-BOATS
AND MOTORS

12D-LAKE & RIVER
PROPERTY

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTIES

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR. SALE

$42,900

1'1' w a b i l" tile, 3 fin'.
pI a <: e s and attached
gn'('nhUUSI', .. bl-drooms,
2 baths. 2nd floor with
3rd floor suite. 1Ill.

m:ll"ulatl' condition wilh
Ill'\\" l.'3rpl'ling and new
boiler. A(tl'r 6 p Ill. 882.
W3S.

TUDOR
UII lal'~l' lot !caturilll:

I I' a d I' U and beveled
1:1;1.'" orn .. IlIrlltal pla~-
I ,~. ~, ~ I 1 " • .....,'" .1., .• , ..1........... ~ _ ••. ~w_ .. _ ••.•

WE'RE SELLING
HOMES!

779-7500

343-9303

1112 DEVONSHIRE

OPEN SUNDAY I - 5
881-7353

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5

GROSSE POINTE PARK

i2 S. Duval, GrossI' Pointe Shores

CALL OWNER 885-2272

MAKE YOUR OWN DEAL

Charming center ('ntrarli:('. all orick Colonial, C(,II,
trally located jilt hI' Park. Thn'e I~ tK>droom:i,
2\2 baths, fireplace In Iil-ing room, kitchen with
breakfast nook, and (ull basement. Beautlfullv
landscaped, automatic sprinkler system, c('ntral
air, all aluminum storms and screens, and re-
('enlly redecorated and palnted_ SnlPLE AS .
SU~IPTlO~ at 11.5~;. For appointment, call
8854774. OIl ner relo('ated.

31, bedroom, 2'", bath Coloni.lI. ~I'wly dt'corah'd
with family room. L:llld Contract al':111abJl', ask.
ing mid 90's, Bro<ld.tulle IIl'ar .\lack.

GROSSE PO INTE WOODS
2152 ROSLY~ ROAD - Dl'('Cpti\'ely largl'r insldc.

By owner - BRIGHT .-\:-;D CHEERY three bedwom
frame bunilalow. PROFESSIO~ALLY DECOR.
ATED. LARGE l.I\'I:\G ROO.'>I. FOR~IAL din .
ing room, kltchl'n with eating space, FLORIDA
room. CIRCVIT llREAKERS. approximately'.
acre well maintained backyard, no garage. Com.
pleted City Certs, This IS not 3 dri\'eb)'. 13 <;<-

., "1inanclng- ":i\'llll<il.i!e. rriimaculatr.

343-oi81

Outstanding custom 4.166 sq. fL Eng:li>h Tudor 1\ ith
the elegance o[ leaded ~lass windows, stucco
walls. ornamental plasterwork. 3 fIreplaces.
hardwood and marble floor,. 1Ia, the convenience
of a new ;\lulschlt'r kllch('n II lIh oak cabinet,.
with built.in dish\\ asher. trash compactor and
microwave. 500 sq. ft. family room wilh a Jacuui
and shower. Four large bedrooms three full
baths, two half baths. decorated ;nd carpeted
basement wllh wet bar. spnnkll'r system and
many more custom fe,Hures you must see .
$200,000.

Assume $98,3-12

AT 13'-; FOR 30 YE ..\RS

$21.658 down, $120.000 tot:ll or LEASE WITH op.
TIO~. 3 bedrooms. 2'~ baths. separate living
room. dining room. family room wllb fireplace.
garden room. sky.Jile~. ('eill1lg fan. wet bar, car.
pet throughout. centr:ll air with dehumidifier
and electronic air filter, F,.-\, gas heat \'lith hu.
mldifier and energy vent. Bnck and aluminum
siding. new gutters. storms. automat it sprinkling
system. security alarm, heated garage Illth door.
openrr. stockedI' fenced in backyard. Grosse
Pointe scho()ls. On D:lnbury Lane (the street with
all the \\hite picket fences), HarlWr Woods.

",. ,'~", ..,~ -
i ,"':,~

Newly decorated. spacious three bedroom, lwo bath
ranch on cul.de.sac_ Family room. large country
kitchen. Updated for energy efficiency 'and securitv.
Loaded. Large simple assumption at 8.14<;'. ~ust see'

BY APPOImMENT
1406 HOLLYWOOD - Three bedroom brick Bungalow.

new 21~ car garage. Mason school. Priced to sell.

CANTERBURY ROAD - St. Clair Shores - Spacious
four b€'droom Colonial. 211;0 baths. family room,
first floor laundry. English Tudor pub recreation
room. loaded with extras.

Ontu~,---- -----~21
in=r- r1'(\:- .
, , u' U I •

KINGSLEY INC,

ON ST. CLAIR RIVER WEST BRANCH -- 3 bed. BY OWNJo:R - Charming 3
French Normundy Colonial. room chlllet, year round b('drool1l hOllle in Grosse

5 bedrooms, new kitchen, home, barn, 10 ncr('s. 313- I'oinll' City. Walk 10 Vil.
house completely updated, 294.3700. Il1l:e shops and eh~ll\en.
3 car garage, 2 boat wells, tllry ~chool, Mint con.di.
boat hoist, sleel seawall OWNER ANXIOUS-NOTI!. iion, lon'ly decor, nothing
and dlwk. Ideal for power ING DOWN. I ~~ Ilt'fes -- to dll but mOl'e ill, $70,000.
and sail up to 40 ft. By choic(' Northern property, I Good fllluncinl:, 880.2887.
owner. Appointment only, fishing, swinllninl:, boat. ir-.-----------,
$230,000. 765.8887 or 463., jng. Guthrit' L<lkt" 15 mill's. WINDMILL 1'00Nn:
4573, I from Gaylord. OWlll'r \I'll I . DRlVl-~

, finllm'C, 886.9517. !
DUPLEX

ST. CLAIR i {'XI~EUA~~I;I~;istl'(,. G ~OO;;I' 'fo\\nhouse on each side
Elegant brick home on 135: trailer, 6 lllTl'S, lIl'ar l.akc \I ith :I bedrooms, 21" bath,

reel on St. Clair- riverfront, i Michigan. St:!,500. 8~ I. 3 ('ar g'lral:e, newly dec,
choice an'a. 5 b{~drool11s,i 6833. I IJratl.'d. $179,000, assum.
4t2 baths. crlltral air I'on .. -__________ ..bIt' mortgage and I or
ditioning, Glorious view I 13-REAL ESTATE uthrr trrms.
from 2 11'\"elveranda, ~teel : FOR SALE 1182.0114.seawall and duck, $340,000. I • •

Unique pit't'l' of St. Clair i
riverfront prop<'rty at tup. 2187
of hIll just north of Sl' VAN ANTWERP
Clair Inn .. Zonl'd Cor mul., Semi ram.h. Larg:<' lot 105"
tlple hOUSing. Large older I 120, living roolll-dining L
home presently a one fam.: wilh (,rl'l>l~,'" :1 t",drn"llh
lIy/esIUl'ncI', COUld be J' 2 full b:lths, uI'n, FJonda
Ulll s. Good dock and boat i rOOlll, bast'llIl'nt pallell'd
house .. Good property for with firepl,wl'. AssullIabil'
p t9s s l b l e development. mortgage at II'~'\. t hru
S 2,000. . NUI'ember of l!J8,t $7l,900

The perf~t r1ver.~ouse - Call afll'r 6 8868439,
Just north of St. (. lair, can. '
temporary stained cedar, 4 ALTER. ~IA(,K -- CUllllller.
years old. Glassed.in living clal building for salt' Per-
room with cathedral ceil., fect for oHict's. bank, liq
ing. Large master bed. I uor sturl', dc, 861-4052
roolll and balh, 2 bedrooms f

and bath off balcony on
upper level. Steel sea.wall i
and dock, $220,000. I

Olher select ril'er.front prop. '
erties available from $98..
000 to $340,000.

Condo - In prime location.
lIlagnificent river viell'
froll! deck, 2 bedrooms, 2

_baths, 2 car garage, $110,-1 __
000. !r------------------- __-.

15\~ DUO, bow rider, fiber.
glass, great shape, fun for
waterskiing, fishing, 65
Johnson plus heavy duty
trailer, $2,450, best orrer.
779.5235.

19-FOOT BARON 260 h.p. in.
board/outboard Merc. out
drive, stainless steel prop.
T.tabs, 60 m,p.h., exc('llent
condition, low hours, $8"
000 'best offer. 979.5402.

1977 MONTE CARLO Lan.
dau, air, stereo, bucket
seats, $2,250. 881.4354.

0- ~ + •• _ _ • + __

1981 COUPE DE VILLE -
triple Midnight Blue with
cabriolet top, 15,600 mill'S,
$11,650, 773.()626,

MAZDA 1981, RX7-GSL, ex,
cellent condition, air, sun.
roof, low mileage, $11,500.
791-8086.
-_._---------

1971 VOLKSWAGEN, runs
great, body needs work'i
$450 or best offer. 885.
0869,

1977 DATSUN 28D-Z, silver,
air, 5 speed, only 45,000
miles, immaculate, $6,500.
882-3065.

1977 MALIBU Classic 4 door,
air, stereo. power steering.
brakes, 33,000 miles, 10wn.
er, $3,000 or best offer.
886.2598.

1962 CHEVY II Coupe -
Body needs repair, $150.
Call 824-0216.

1978 CHEVROLET Monu 1971 CHEVROLET - runs
Coupe. Power steering, good, $200. 884-0467.
brakes, air conditioning. -1980---COROLLA- .SR-- 5 Lift.
(V~), rear defogger, au-
tomatic transmission, rust. back, 5 speed, power steer.
proofed, stereo. Asking ing, stereo, excellent condi.
$2,850. Call 886.8631 after IiOIl, $3,900 or best offer.
6 p.m. _3_4~~~~_!_~t~~ 6_p.~.

-19-3-1-M-0-DEL--A- R-um-b]-; 1979 CADILLAC de Ville 1971 DART, 6, 8utoulati(\
Coupe custom Pheaton, power steering, brakes, ra.Seat Coupe. New uphol. d' dFiremist p a i nt, 23,000 to 4 oor, many new parts

stery, paint, white walls, miles, excellent condition, $550. 776.5615, 772.8432.
_$5_,900__ . _822_.6_7_4_6. .__ $7,800. 885.7953. l-i98i-ClIEVE1-TE,-a~ton~~tic,
HONDA Accord, 1977-New -------------- .. - --.-- I 16.FOOT Thompson, all ma.

b k d' 1980 HONDA Accord Hatch. loaded, ex('ellent condition, hogany. Completely over.
. ra es an tires, automat. back, automatic, stereo, I must sell. 885.8209 or 352. hauled plus heavy duty
1~, 25 m:p:g.,. regu.lar gas, sharp! $5,350. 882.3167 af'l 2822. A)'ax trailer. 15 pounuair COndlt10nmg, In good . _ .__ _
condition. $2,900. Call 259'1_.~=~~.P.~... . I 1979 r.WSTANG-Excelll'nt anchor and rope. Worth a

d (I '1 lot mOrt'. Cash or certified4817 or 885.1889. 1976 COUPE De Ville, very con. I IOn, ,ow nll eag~.
-----------.- clean nicelv equipped AM. FM, aIr, $3,990. 776.. ch('ck, $800, Boat may be
1975 HONDA Prelude, reg. b" - , 0439. I seen at 1335 Wayburn.

ular or unleaded, 35 mpg, est offer. After 6, 885. ----- ---- - . I 823.3682.'
5-speed, AM/FM cassette, 4934. 1976 GRAND PRIX all pow.;" ---, ,.,

BUICK, 1982 Regal LTD, 2-1 must sell. 792.7094 eve- CHRYS-LE-R -New Yorker 5th ~ er,. single owner, good con. I 1978 23.F 001'. Chtl~ Craft
door, all power, like new, nings. Avenue, 1979,37,000 miles, I dltlOn, $1,950, 884.3781. Lancer, A!I.I Fr.!, shiP. to
$9950 881.7159 after 6 -----------1 I shore, refngerator, lll111t,

" . - lO'J" ~ rllT' ....,.. 1O'1.l' -'l excellent condition. $5,500. ----------- ~l')"nl) f1R').1l7.11 "" 4Q1p,m. or weell.enu~. I -.. _.. _- - ~ ::r:l_::, 822-4821. 111 8-CARS WANTED .
---------- yellow with leather brown __ 0 BUY 8860, ext. 301.

-1979 FORD LTO, 4 door - I interior, $2,200. 1976 Buick 1978 BLUE Malibu, 4 door, I T _
power brakes and steering, Electra LTI?, 4 do?r. ~ard- clean, low mileage best of. ----------- i 1 t E-BOA T DOCKAGE
air AMlFM radio, 52,000 t?P, red With white mte. fer 881.~397.' I DEAD OR ALIVE AND STORAGE
miies priced $3,300. 10875 rlor, loaded, $1,800. 886. 1-----
Balfo~r. 0322. 1980 OLDS~lOBILE -Omega, I CARS ;-T~RUCKS , -----------

------------ ----------- I 2 door, Landau top, 4 cyl. I FREE TO\\ INti - 7 DA'l:S WANTED - Boat well for
FOUR 7.inch four 8-inch SURPLUS JEEPS $65, CARS . d b k t 365 7322 368 4062 23' boat for Grosse Pointe:

Ponti' ac Sta'r Honeycomb $89, TRUCKS $100. Simi. 10 er, pOwer ra esl seer- ; - - 'd t 886 - -97ing, automatic, air, AMI I area resl en ';)0.
: rims. Also 2 P24560RT 15, lar bargain.s available. Call FM stereo, rear defogger, I ART'S TOW ING ---------- - . - -- .-.

Eagle NCT radials. 882- for your directory on how I $ I BOAT WELLS
7315 after 3 p.m. to purchase, 602.998-0575 I C ean, 4,750. 884-4997. We bu~' jun~ ~ars and trucks. AVA 1LAB LE

---------- Ext. 4301. Call refundable. PONTIAC Bonneville 1977 Any condition. Top dollar at Kean's Detroit Yacht Har.
.1970 MERCEDES 280 ~L- -197-4-A-?,-f-C-H------ white, 4 door, V.8 ioaded: paid. bor. A clean, attractive,

Loaded, new tires, e aust ornet, 4 door, air, cruise, stere~, tape, FREE TOWING full service marina on the
and tune.up. Very good wagon, v.a, air, power tl'lt, \'I'n"l top, "'l're "'h"""'ls, 24 HOUR SERVICE

b " "n ".. Detroit River. Excellent. condition, $5,200 or best rakes and steering $450. Zl'ebart, all po\\'er optl'ons, 773.7039 1'"
. 8827990 ocatlon Just nllnules from
, . offer. 792'()161. . . 2?,ooo miles, excellent. 881-1 CASH FOR CARS downtown Detroit and Lake
,-MUSTANG, 1981, Hatchback. 1977 OMEGA Brougham 4 2092 owner. TOP DOLLAR PAlO St, Clair:
:. -Silver, 4 cylinder, auto- door, V - 6, excellent, 1977 DATSUN 200.SX 4 cyl. MAHER CHEVROLET CALL NOW FOR

- matic, air conditioning, $2,800. After 5 p.m. 886- ind t l' . t 'I USED CAR LOT BEST SELECTION!
' .. power s tee r i n g, power I 0153. eo erg,o:: ~:~i~~' alr45

s:o 15175 EAST JEFFERSON Monda" through Frida", 8.
. bra k e s, AM/FM stereo, -----------.' on, , 821.2000 " "
:',' rear defrost, 14,500 miles, 1977 DELTA 88, air, AMI mlles, $2,200. 771-4338. , 5 p.m. Saturdaj", 10.5 p.m. BEAUCHAMP
.' loaded. $6,500. 294-5444. ~~:1l~~ miles, $2,000. 1980 PINTO - Excellent I t te-BOATS __8_22_.4_500_.__ . ._____ REALTORS
1975 TOYOTA Corolla sta.

1
---------- condition, AM/FM radio, AND MOTORS FOX CREEK CANAL: dock. 1-329-4755

tion wagon. 4 speed, good 1970 VW - Good running $2,995. 885-6726. I ! age for small boats, $150 . ._
: shape, 29 m,p.g, $1,450. condiition. Original owner, 1975 LeMANS, 2 door Sport 198017' BOW RIDER _ 115 per summer. 1.748.9943. 2 CANAL LOTS, Harrison'

'- '. 882-5073. S6OO. 886-3835 evenings. Coupe, small 8, air, AMI I Johnson, trailer, all acces- -----______ Township. 5Ox150, 5 min.'
')1l79 MUSTANG, 4 speed, ~_I 882-2300 days. I FM, 40,000 miles, good con. sories and extras. 1437- t 1F- TRAILERS ~~~~,to lake. Terms. 463.]
.' 8 loaded excellent condi- 1976 FORD Granada Ghia- dition. $1,300.774-8013. 5190. AND CAMPERS _
.' " tion, 1 ~wner, $4,350 or 4 door, power steering, COUPE De VILLE 1981, Die- 17 FOOT fiberglass sailboat BOAT, WATER LOVERS :
.' . best offer. 885-7472, 754- power brakes, air, AM/FM sel, dark blue, 9,000 miles, _ 2 J'ibs, 2 mains, with FOR RENT - GT Motor I hal'e numerous beautiful i
" AAI\/\ stereo luvury 'nter'o '1 Homes, new 25 foot, Class waterfront homes for sale
-, - T'ZVV. ,'" 1 1 r, Sl - loaded, $11,700. 886.2138. trailer, excellent condition ..----------/ ver blue. No rust. $2,350. A.885.3495. in various price ranges.
1981 OLDS Regency 98 - 4 885-1732. 886-5565 after 4 p.m. ------------- Prime executive area on

d d k bl d. t 1963 GALAXIE MO. Very ------------ 1973 TRA.VEL TRAILER, 13 \\'I'de, deep canals. 'oor, ar ue lese 1 low miles, runs perfect, 17 at
'Fully equipped, excellent 1978 GRAND PRIX LJ-Ex- m.p.g. $850. 823-6521 after I THE BOARD SHOP foot, flberglas~ body, 9::' CALL GIL WITTENBERG
condition. 886-5630. cellent condition, 21,000 pounds, stol'e, Icebox, $99;,., 'THE WATER SPECIALIST' ,

5. Sail Boards - Apparel - 372-412~ I I-,----------1 miles, power steering and Accessories. Video demon. o. CENTURY 21. AVID, INC.'1981 MODEL A Roadster re- brakes, air, AM/FM rear ----------- 778.8100 I

Production. Triple white, defogger. 882-0006. 19d77COBxhRA302 - Headers, stration - Lessons, Sco. t28 VACATIOLJ " If no', I'n lea\'e "our number.
ual e aust, stereo, low ville custom sails for wind -.... "side mounts, rumble seat, I PROPERTY

less than 600 miles. $8,900. 1980 ELDORADO-burgun'l miles. $3,500. 521.6927. bsuoraftisn.g boards and sail i BEA~TII;'VL- C~NA"L HOME.
. ', Serious buyers only. 885- dy with Landau roof, fac- 1972 MUSTANG t'bl 1 ----------- I t:". • •

t C B k h 1 conver I e'l 23760 MACK (N. of 9 MILE) KO"";HERS KOTI 'GE _.' L.'l:ecu!Ive .type multi.level'-.' 4977. ory .. ,.spa e w ee s, 11 t d'ti $3 .~ rt h
1 many extras, excellent con- exce en con 1 on. ,950 778.1540 Leamington on Lake Erie. i o~e, minutes from lake.:

,J-978 BUICK Estate Wagon. dition, $10,950. After 6 or best offer. 885-4445. -------------- ... - Near golf course, $300 a' Pr~me ar:>a. Covered boat
9.passenger, loaded. Exec- p.m. 886-80S6. 1981 CITATION, 4 cylinder, BOAT LETTER ING week. 885-2962 evening_~ II O~~~t. SUNDAY 12.5 P.M. I
utive car, $4,800. 886-8897.: 1978 M.G.B. - convertible _ automatic, 4 door; power PROFESSIONAL DUCK HUNTERS _ Family 37856 Seaway. Off Jefferson:

1977 PO N T I A C Astre excellent condition, 28,000 steering/brakes, air, tilt, 881-8538 822-9438 retre:.t located the center, south of :\Ielro Beach Dr.:
W 4 d f 1 il $5AlV\ W k 25n Cruise, stereo, rear de- ---------- of lower l\1ich. Year round' CE:\TURY 21. AVID, Ir"C.'.. agon, spee, our cy - m es, ,'ZVu. or "" froster rd' Ilk !If ORGAN 27'-Excellent con- \ 1'----------------------1
inder, 40,000 miles, excel- 3500, home 527-9648. ' a 1as, oc s, d'li '1' t home, built 1972 with In I 778-alOO r----------------------,
1 t C d't' n 885 °717 ----------- tinted glass, $5,950. 884- lon, new Sal lOven ory, car gara!!e, 100' of water: _
en on I 10 . "Q • 1974 PLYMOUTH Fury, 4 5605 I race, cruise equipped. 476. -

- d 360 V $ '. ,I 2837 or 82"6330. frontage. Furnished com., l2E-COMMERCIAL,-1980 CHAMP, 4 speed with oor -8 450 884- ---- -'----- ,. I t 'th r es
9' , , - 1971 CAMARO, show car,' ------____ pee WI new app lanc , PROPERTY

. every available option. 886- 706. be if 11 d "rust 16 FOOT Chrysler fiberglass dishwasher built.in, Jeep,
- 8973. I FOR SALE selalu.too~9.l'2'6r6cs.tore . iO .boat, 135 H.P. outboard, boats and motors. Under -----------

O<N" HARRISON TOWNSHIP1976 MONTE CARLO Lan- 1981 Chevette, Pontiac Phoe. --------- ------- Little Dude trailer. $3,500 $50,000. 882.7104. Industrial 16,000 sq. ft.'
dau. 5 new tires, 2 snow nix, Chevrolet Malibu. 1982 FORD EXP - Excel. or best offer. Excellent H.-\RBOR SPRINGS, 70'<- leased, Vacant 4,600
tires, new brakes, AMI BUDGET 886-4622 lent, air, sunroof, stereo, condition. 463.1620 after 7 : PETOSKEY sq. ft. Will sell part inter. \

: FM, air, power steeringl 1978 BUICK Century 2 door, 45 m,p.g. 884.9266. p.m. I LAKESIDE CLUB est or offer. 313.294-3700.
brakes, excellent running all power, V-6, 46,000 1968 IMPALA 55, convert. 21 FOOT fiberglass sloop. \ CONDO GROSSE POINTE VILLAGE: i

. condition. 886-0852. '1 AMI t. ible California r buck SI 4 . d t-------___ ml es, s ereo, alr, rear, ca , - eeps, equ~ppe. 0 ra~.e, New luxury 2 and 3 bedroom 45x100 ft on Kercheval. I
1976 ELDORADO Cadillac- defogger, clean, $4,200 or ets, console, new tires, au- centerboard, traller. "Ill units from $99,500, 886. By owner. 882.8890.

': ,One owner, sun.roof, load- .best offer. 882-7059. tomatic, no rust. $3,450 or sell o~ take partner who I 4327. . _
. ' ed, excellent condl'tion, I best offer. 778-7737. can sall the boat. Call 886-

1

' __ KERCHEVAL
1981 FlAT Spyder convert- ----------- 2100 00,' "160 'CRE ? b d h 0" THE ILL'. $4,200. 885-6781 or 00"rQ. ~'2 _'" -_ e room ome, ~,..H

ible. 885-2239 evenings and 1976 HONDA-40 m.p.g., 4 furnished 25 miles from T d I

-~-97-9-C-A-D-I-L-LA-C-S-eV1-.-ll-e---1 weekends or 554-2400 days. speed, runs real good, 1978 BOSTO~. WHALER -I Grosse Poi n t e, acro~ I~~'~~~ri\' b\~::hing b;~~r::~~: :
. Loaded, good condition, 11978 BROWN Cutlass-needs . needs minor repair, $700. Montauk, "'lth }979 10~~~.I street from Lake St. Clair Part available now. 885-1 '-- -'

. $10,000. 886-4054. m u f fIe r, 69,000 miles, 245-1968- cury 70 th.p. ~\~th Lau~llt'l and Riverside Drive. Land 2000. i ,----------- ..:..::,
----------1 $2900 886-0025 SUBARY, 1981, wagon G.L., a~ mo or. . oa. er Con t ra c t, low interest. TOLES & ASSOCIATES I ASSUMPTION
1972 DODGE Swinger-Low ,. . front wheel drive, 5 speed, trailer, many accessones,.\ 1.519.735.4191 777.9175. I

' mileage, price negotiable, TOYOTA 1979, Supra 5- ski rack 32 m p g $6400 low hours, stored 1 season, ---------'---- All State Building :-;0 DUE 0:-; SALE CL\l'SE
'. ' 885.3211. speed, air, power windows, 881-2530'. . .. , , . mint condition $8,900. 882'11 RA:-;CH HOME in Chebo~'. Cadieux at 1-94 for sale. :
.1980 CADILLAC Sedan De alloy wh~ls, sl;ln roof, rear I ------------ 0154. gan. ?>richigan. View of Land Contract terms.
... Ville _ Very clean, 30,000 defog, sll~er with black ac. CHRYSLER New p 0 r t de CHRIS CRAFT 26-foot Open I river,\ good folr ;~ti:ement, Upper 2.000 . 4.000 ft. offices'
. miles, loaded. 779-1083. I cents. 885-0605. luxe, 1975. good condition. Skiff, all accessories, ex. I must sell, 10 '2 ,0 lI-:teresl for new owner. Lots of
---------- ----------- Asking $825. 886-2166. cellent condition $25001 I Land Contract available. i parking.. Immediate occu-'

. 1980 TOYOTA SR5-Tercel. 1979 ~ODGE OMNI - !"p- 1981 PONTIAC B n v'll offer. 885-5638.' , ! 1~16-627.6615. or 10ca~ly i pancy.
. Excellent condition, Best proXlmat~ly 3.0,000 mdes, onl e 1 e ---- I' 881-4710 e\'enrngs, for m. Virginia S. Jeffries

offer. 886-4754 new radial bres, $2,700. B~ougham 2 door, ~.xury i 14-FOOT fiberglass bow rid. form"tion. Realtor
. 885-9313. tnm, loaded,. y-a H~se,I er 65 horsepower with' 882.0899---------- excellent condition. Pnced : '. ,/ 1 _

1963 PLYMOUTH Valiant-I 1979 PLYMOUTH Horizon to sell. $7,895. Call AI. r trailer, S1,4~O. ~9192, 12D-LAKE & RIVER
Power steering, automatic Ekin, 778-1800 (dealer). ~ home. 446--8354 work. __ I PROPERTY BUS1:-;ESS and
4-door, 60,000 miles, Clea~ TC3, Fastback, air, auto- 1----------- ,19T E-V-I-N-R-U-D-E---'-- I INVESnlE~T
in and out. $475. 521.1161. matic, AM/FM, power DATSUN B210 GX, 1978, 4. 0 • .. mo,or, ex. i ----------- PROPERTIES

---------- steering, rear defroster, d 'I ks g at runs' cellen~ condition, 50 h.p., I WALLOON LAKE - Large E x c I U ." I' v' e 1 ,.1981 C A P R I C E h spee, 00 re, . lecttlc start I 'f I' '". Estate Mic elin r a d i a 1 tires, F:reat air stereo cassette i e. ' _new ower i waterfront lot on beaut! U' SALES _ LEASES
Wagon, diesel, 22.30 m.p.g, a 1u m i n u m wheels, 30 $2500 884-1501 'umt, new steermng cables, Wallon Lake. Call after 5' EXCH NGES

.22 options. Excellent con.. m.p.g. Very good condi- ,.. $1,195. Call 776.7438 after i pm 646.4962 : ,. .. .-\, .
dition, warranty. 881-1987. tion, $3,750 or best. 772. CONVERTrBLE 1971 Olds 3 p,m. !. .. . i \i Irglllla S. Jeffnes, Realtor

1981 CHEVETTE 5825, Delta Ro~'ale, nice t:ar, no I 161-2 FT THO?ilPSONWood ; E~JOY LAKE HUROdN - II 882.0899
- 4 speed, ------- __ ._ rust, SI,OOO. 4835 Marsen-: '. '. , " .; Living in this 3 be room I ---- _

many options, rustproofed. 1976 DONZI 18X with E.Z. les. 881.7767. ' excellent _condlllOn. many: brick Ranch on 100 foot i 12F-NORTHERN
Asking $4,950. 881-89291 Loader t r a i Ie r. 350/300 I. • extras. ~ h.p .. John~on.! frontage includes family: PROPERTIES
evenings, weekends. engine, trim tabs, ship to! DODGE Wmdow y~n. 1973. full. caDI as,. tIlt trailer,: room. attached 2 car ga.: _

, shore radio. and 280 Volvo II excellent condlllOn. no. ready for "ater. $2.100" rage. patio and fireplace. 'I r . '
1977 VW Rabbit - Green out drive $12000 or best. rust, $1.000. 881.7767. 4835: 885.8215. 267.1422. ! Located north of Port MICHA" YE, 7 miles. south:
- AM/FM stereo, sun-roof' ff ., I Marseilles ,.-----. ---- - - ----- -- - --. S . I $9- 900 L d of Ga~'lord. Beautiful 4,

clean, 78,000 miles, $2,900: 0 er. 885-0051. '. 151,;,.FT. BOSTO~ Whaler,: a n I a c. ;). . an bedroom chalet completely:
---------- 1979 FIAT Strada, 5 speed.: 75 h.p. Johnson. shore Contract terms. Contact furnished. Lots of extras. '

Days 252.1349, evenings 1979 LTD 9 passcnger, air, 34,000 miles, AM/FM ster. I lander, trailer, $5,500. 886.: Town & Count.ry Realty 885.3211. _
before 8 p.m. 881.9538. I power. steering, brakes, eo, air, luggage rack. rear; 5005. 1.62.2-a100. Evemngs 1.622.. . '

1"75 MAL I B U - S . I: rear wmdow defroster and window defogger a'1d wip. ----;--T--- -_. -- . 8325. LOT I~ Michawye, 7 miles.. pecla roof rack. 886.8167_ FLy ING SCOT f II
model, Laguna, type 53. cr. excellent condition, S:~" d' I'd' - ~l y edqUlP': ALGO-N-AC - - ---At-t~;cti~3 south of Gaylord, 885.3211. i
V 1 I-..-U-S-T-------- 400 8853778 pe lnc u mg sal s an mo., - -- - .. _. _

ery c ean, $1,475. 882 m ANG, 1965 - Coupe, _._' __ ' __ :......_.___.. _. tor, $1,950. 886-8.582. bedroom brick ranch. St. HO~IESTEAD RESORT
9688. 8, power steering, power 1978 CADILLAC 4 door _, - - --- -- -- - --- --: Clair nver view. 1.794. Leelanau County. Prestige'

-1979 MONTE CARLO-Low brakes. automatic, console, 50/50 power. leather seats. 1973 SPORTSCRAFT - ~O, 9435 recreational. income. Con. i
Rallye Pak. maroon, white Loaded. 16820 KerchevaL. h.p. Mercury, ~978, trail.: do's on miles of Lake,.. miles, power steering, pow. interior, on'gl'nal owner, er excell"nt k b a' $2

b k. d f -------- .. -----.-.----- . - S I 0 '. " 128 VACATIO'" :-'Iichigan beach. $89,900.:er ra es, air, rear e og. 45,000 miles. garage kept. 1974 B~nv 2.002, aqua wilh' 700. Call during week, 886. I - .... $229,000, Buy or rent. Call :
-' ger, .. AM/FM, excellent $3,750. 885.1938; 11.5 p,m. tan interior. Immaculate' 3452. . PROPERTY Sally Neal, Real Estate i

conditIOn, S5,295. 886.1971,! 779.9560. conditIOn inside and out.: - -- ,- - ,--~-------- One. (616) 947.2000 or I

NVERTIBLE 1973 Old --------- -- Blaupunkt A~I/F~I casset- ,BOARD SAILERS --:- Brand .-----------. (616) 334.3118. i
:CO '., s i 1978. VET, loaded, ~ever te stereo. excellent condi.' new. complete WIth sall GOOD NUCLEAR .. _ ._ _ I

. 88, excellent condition, I drIVen in winter, 25,000 tion. 886-6782 and har(,lware. $600. Call HJDEA WAY TRAVERSE CITY _ Hilton'
.' man)' extras. $1,595 or i miles, 526.1076 after 5, 886.9330 after 5 p.m. Alcona County _ 3 miles Complcx-furlllshed town.!

best offer, After 6 p.m.: --------- ..----- 1978 CHEVETTE - 47.000 to Au Sahle River. 25 house on golf course, $145,. i
886-8214. 1978 FORD Fairmont - mile,. lllliomaik. F:\! ster.," 11A-CAR miles 10 Lake Huron, ODD Land Contract. 313.:-'--------.-- Standard transmission air $2200 885 5341

. 1981 MUSTANG - 8,000 conditioning vinyl top 4 eo, . . '", : REPAIR 320 acres or part there. 294-:)700. I
miles. Warrant?" 4 speed, door, $2,500: Good M,P.G. 1972 IMPALA. Power sterr- : of. Hun I i n g. fishing, - - -- I

Power s tee r I n g power 8229151 ing. powcr brakcs. good; EASTSIDE snowmobiling.oillrased, MO;o.lTHLYRE~TAL - New I
, ': . . 2 lakes, partridge, wild condomilllum on Shanly Ibrakes, AM/FM cassette,'''- ------ --------- -- transportation. $,')50. 772- I k Creck. Northwest Michl' I

$5,500. Tom at 886.4526. I 1973 DART Sport, 318, 3 3331, 779.4500. ., TRANSM' IS'SION turkcys, due s, deer.
-----------. speed, good condition, $750 10~~ down, 12S~ inter. gan recreation arra. Golf.
1980 TRIUMPH TR.7 -Spy. or best offer, 882.7069. CORVETTE 19i1l b~ig~- with' 16301 MA(;I( at 3 MI est on balance. No prin. ing, boaling, swimming, I

der, Limited Edition, 3,800 leather inlerior, 8 track, I FREE ROAD 'IS' .cipal payments for 3 clo~~ to Traverse City, I
miles, still under war. 1978PONT"IAC Phoenix i:i aluminum wheels 2.'i.'i60's, : WORK GUARANTEED years if desired. \Vritc 309 E, Front Sirect,
ranty, $10,500. Work, 259. Loaded, 46,000 miles, $3,: many extras, 7,500 miles. I 884.5959 Owner 775.5214 Traversc Cily. l\/I 49684,:

""'A 0 800 or best offer. 8234908. 886-5630. I (616) 941-4420. i3500, 527.UU'7Q. _. ,

.......... br .....-- .-...-_--- --~~ ..
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CONDO. Harper Woods. oll(>
• bedroom. Land Contract

available. Sundav 1.5 881.
836 t or 731.2-139. .

3 BF:DROO:\I bCiCk ranch ..:...
I.I\'\ng room, 3 fireplaces.
A~sume 12\ ~'; mortgage.
$99.500. Cail evenings. 886.
7775.

SP,\RKLING 2 bedroom bun. ' 3 BEDROOM brick r~nch in
galow in Harper Woods.' the Woods. Excellent con.'
Grosse Pointe schools. Rca. dition. Assumable 8;'","/,
sonable. 884.3071. mortgage. Call 886.9541.

886-3123

881-3670

495 CHALFONTE
OPEN SUl\;DAY 1.5

GLADHilL
OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

BEST BUY IN THE FAR~IS

273 hiT. VERXON ,- 885-6588

/

REDUCED $63,000 - DESPERATE

ESTATE SALE - BY OWN ER
TWO FAMILY INCOME

865 HARCOURT

--------_.- --~ - - --- - - --

FARMS RAl\;CH-By owner. Spacious 2 bedroom
brick ranch, great room with fireplace. attached
garage, full basement, mo\'e.in condition with
many extras. Must see to belie\'e. Good terms
Call an.ytimr, ask for Cynthia or Bruce, 882.7314:

A beautifully decorated, 3 bedroom Colonial in move.
in condition. Excellent location, good terms and
\'el")' reasonably priced. A must sec:

2166 Lennon: 3 bedroom, 1112 bath, family room,
Colonial. Assume 11 '7( - 7 year Land Contract.
Occupancy at close.

Each unit has 2 bedrooms, den. 1\.'2 baths. natural
fireplacc, screened porch. $129.000.

774-5410

--~-- - --

$75,000

886-6058

882-4818

ST. CLAIR SHORES

21940 SHOREPOINTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

1901 SEVERN ROAD
BY OWNER

-_.._-_.------1
ESTATE SALE

CONDOMINIUM
CADIEUX.ST. PAUL AREA

MOVING-
MUST SELL!
BEST OFFER

OPEN SUNDAY 1-3

80 STILLMEADOW

CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
885-7590

11 % LAND CONTRACT

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT ONLY!

881-8891 OR 965-M22
----------------_._-=

FIRST TIME OFFERED
3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, carport. Priced to sell.

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5 OR BY APPOINTMENT
885-3467

Living room, dining, kitchen, breJlkfast room, library,
Florida room. 4 bedrooms, 21,-'l baths, air con.
ditioned. lawn sprinkler system.

1625 Fair Court, Woods. 3 bedroom, l\iI bath, Cape
Cod. Large living room with fireplace, dining
room, breakfast room, screened poreh, decorative
woodwork. Low 80's.

1051 DEVONSHIRE
Quality Center Halt Cotonial - extensively redecor.

ated and remodeled, new superb energy saving
furnace and air. 41,100 square feet with gas bill
for entire 1980.81 season $660. Magnificent fam.
ily room, !i be<!rooma, 3"" balhs.. J.lU5\ see \0

appreciate. Price greatly reduced. $189,000. 882.
3945.

FIRST OFFERING
BY OWNER - 2032 OXFORD

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
Immaculate 2 bedroom brick ranch, H-:. baths, alu.

minum trim, natural birch woodwork, full base.
ment, quality throughout. Original owner.
$59,900.

Spacious 3 bedroom Colonial. Large living room with
fireplace, formal dining room. New large family
room. Patio, private yard, central air. $127,500.
Land Contract terms available.

BROKER

Two bedroom, 2 bath, luxury condo, high ceiling
living room, first floor.den, 2 car attached ga.
rage, burglar alarm. Sacrifice price $101,000.
Short term 11'iO Land Contract available.

PRICED TO SELL - 1200 N. OXFORD

FIRST OFFERING, By own.
er. :J bedroom brick Colo.
nlal, 2~ baths, lamlly
room with fireplace, 2"'.
car attached garage. cen.
tral all", inground pool,
patio, screened porch. 1490
Yorktown. Grosse Pointe
Woods. 886-4381.

A 3 BEDROOM Condo. Ex. A CONDO and a half-Clin. TODAY'S BEST BUYS OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 LAND CONTRACT GROSSE POINTE CITY"-
cellent Grosse Pointe loea. ton Township. An abun. GROSSE POI NTE GROSSE POINTE WOODS 1953 LANCASTER 27% discount _ ~'raser. Large 3 story English tu'
tion. Out of state owner. dance of luxury contained Shoreham 860 - Desirabl(! Brick Colonial. aluminum dor, 8 bedrooms, 5'h baths.
Asking $75,000. A large In this 2,400 sq. ft. Condo GROSSE POI NTE PARK 3 bedroom, 11), baths, trim. 3 large bedrooms, 774-7714 fireplaces, double lot. Un.
discount for cash. Open with majestic entranceway BRICK INCOME or large ranch, completely remod. family room, finished base. BY-OW NiR- --- -- der $25C,OOO.884.3559,
Sunday 1-4 p.m. 885-4652. and foyer, 2 stories high sin g Ie, 4.3';, rooms, 2 eled, central air, natural ment. One.year.old over. . ----- - ..--.. --." --.

-------.---.---- topped with operable sky. baths, gas heat, decp lot, fireplace, den. finished sized garage. Owner leav. 3 bedroom ranch. (F'arms), CHANDLER PARK DRIVE-
735 BARRINGTON lights, spacious balcony, city c e I" tit i ed, $45,000, basement, with full bath ing state. Assume or Land Kercheval.Ridgemont area. Moross area. 2 bedroom

adjoining the mammoth T('rms open. Land Contract terms. Contract. Air conditioning, 1,650 brick frame home. Fenced
$67,000 15 x 29 great room and GROSSE POINTE PARK BY APPOINTMENT 882.0592 square feet, attached 2 car yard. Priced for quick saJe,

133/ <7. t' 20 garage. Tool or play house $19500 $6 500 n~ded to3 bedroom, 1"'~ bath. large enclosed deck adjoining '14'< assump lon, years GROSSE POINTE FARMS -. , ., ...~ST. CLAIR SHORES 5 2 f 'J in back. New furnace. as me 10°' Land C~nJiving room. den. mod. dining room. 2';, baths, 2 to go. 5/. ami y, great LA BELLE 463-3 bedroom, CONDO, Grosse Pointe. --;- 21 su 70 ' •
Priced for quick sal . t t M k b C I . d d' Terms available. $95,000. tract 886 3894 after 6 p me. ern kitchen with built. car garage, complete with lOves men. oney ma cr. H', - alhs 'oomal, fam. be room en umt town. _ ___._..__.. _~_. . ' _~

3 bedroom ranch, family ins. Creative financing. a spacious mother.in.law Price reduced to $41,900. lIy room. Land Contract house with basement. ] 881-7050 LOVELY one bedroom. 17620
room, central air. at. quarters and s e par ate $11,900 d 0 w n payment terms. block from Village shop. - - -- -- --- --. -.
t h d 824 0983 k GLADH ILL Mack, Grosse Pointe condo.
ac e garage, extras. - courtyard, all at an un. ta es over. GROSSE POINTE WOODS ping. $64,900. 362-0224

Assumable mortgage. . .__ believably affordable price' GROSSE POINTE PARK FAlRHOLME - Custom 3 after 6. 881-6791 weekends. FIRST OFFERING ~U~d:~s~~.IJO~c::~~. 0C:;
22825 NEWBERRY .------ ... 1 Carpeted and all appli. New Listing. Brick 4 family. bedroom brick ranch, on OPEN SUNDAY 19986 HUNT CLUB

R OODS 4552.
884.2414 ances, tastefully I and. 4 furnaces. Good income. extra large lot, living room 687 ST. CLAIR HARPE WNEWLYWEDS ' b 1 G-----______ . _ scaped, adjacent to Part. Pelced to sell. with natural fireplace, Ii. ----' -'- -.--.-, ...-- 3 oed room unga ow, rosse HOME FOR SALE/ RE."lT~

.------------, See this super clean brick ridge Creek Golf Course. GROSSE POINTE PARK brary and Florida room, HARRISON, Michigan. Lake Pointe schools, large lot. Terms negotiable, Farm.
BY OWN ER bungalow. 3 bedrooms, Several styles to choose Devon~hire - 3 large bed. 1h baths, finished base. access, good hunting and Beautfiul home. brook Road near Eastland.

FIRST OFFERING modern kitchen, just from. Located at Schultz room Colonial, side drive, ment with wet bar and na. fishing. 2 bedroom cottage, 881-3670 Includes washer and dryer.
blocks to Grosse Pointe Estates, Garfield at 19 deep lot, 2 car garage, CliS. tural fireplace, 2'1, car at. furnished. Appliances in. ------ ..---------- - . - Country Club Realty. Buc'k

PRIME AREA V.tl G t I d d N II d OPEN SUNDAY 2 5I age on rayon near Mile. Open 7 days, 14%% tom home. $82,500. Con. tached garage, good terms cue. ew we an - Weaver 278.0060.
5 bedroom brick Colonial, Mack. Price $39,900. assumable 30 year fix rate, sider Land Contract terms. available. pump. Priced for quick 357 Rosevelt Place, charming -- - ---- - ------- -----

21,'. baths,t~arg,e fa~ilY llAr.r.:SO:: TOW:--:SHlr mortIlHl!P~ HII8i1ahlp. 286- GROSSE POINTE PARK HOLLYWOOD - Outstand. sale. $13,500. $6,300 need. 2 bedroom 2 story farm' LUXURY co~mo. St. Clair
~~ foWl f II(eP

I
ac~. Villa Mar _ 60 ft. wide 2330.~ - Notllngham-;j OetlrOOIlllilll' jll~ JUl' -t ueuruoUl, 1-1', I cd ~c ::ss:.:~c 8"': !..3~11 Cvlvi,;"l, l;.;g" k;~d;c:;, i ~:; ~~c L~1.:" Pri,,~(>y. in

yer, U y .an . canal. spacious brick . ._ .. _ . _ . gle, side drive, 2 car ga. baths, brick bungalow, new I Contract. Call (313) 886. family area, living room small adult community.
scaped, 2~'l car attached h . h d bl bo EAST DETROIT _ Custom I rage, house remodeled, carpet and drapes, Florida I 3894 after 6 p.m. I with natural fireplace, din. Tastefully decorated, for
garage. covered patio. ~a~ct 7~f OUt el at built ranch, 3 bedrooms, very sharp, $59.900. Easy room. Land Contract avail. ----------.--, ---.--1 ing room, pantry, large low maintenance. Fire.
Land Conlract accept. OIS, t. see sea. dining room. finished base. I terms. able. BEAUTIFUL Grosse Pointe deck off family room, other place in living room. at.
able. $139.000. Open wall. Many extras. Land men!. central air, newly CROWN ST. CLAIR SHORES home. Anita and Wedge.! delights. Located on quiet tached garage, enclosed
Sunday 2.5 p.m. 903 Contract terms. decorated, sprinkling sys'l REA LTY OLD 8 MILE ROAD _ Mint wood. 2 o~ 3 bedrooms, one.way street, G I" 0 sse court yard, private beach.
Canterbury Road, Grosse KESSLER REAL tern, garage door opener, 3 bedroom, 1'/2 baths brick sun.roof off a la:ge living Pointe City, within walk. Call Sharon Simon, Cen.
Pointe Woods. Appoint. ESTATE gas Bar.B.Que. (W.072) 821-6500, ranch, double natural fire. room, central air, 2 carl ing distance of City Park, tury 21, Parkview. 977.
ment only - weekdays. 771.2470 I EAST DETROIT _ 3 bed.' TOM McDONALD & SONS place, I~rge rooms, family gar,age, $89,900. Intereste~ South High, main library, 0900.
881.7576. 1-- '1 room brick ranch. 2lf., car I 3rd GENERATION room, first floor laundry ,_.b~}ers only. Call 886.262;). etc. 886!.304~ ~ i A-SSt;~iABLE 121/i~o -_.~~~:

----------------- ---------.--------- garag~,largekit.ch~n,ther. OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 r~.om, finishe? basement LAKESHORE VILLAGE - BY OWNER-Grosse Pointe ventional mortgage .or
S42 BRIARCLIFF DRIVE mo Windows bUllt'ln stove. 38780 Venetian-Boaters- \'dth natural fireplace. Corner unit, with new Shores. Center entrance Land Contract finances on
GROSSE POINTE WOODS 'I' (W.124) Immediate occupancy East I WI LCOX REALTORS landscaping. 2 bedrooms, colonial. First floor: bed. this updated Federal Colo.

Professionally decorated home, over 3.000 square feet STERUNG HEIGHTS of Jefferson at So. River II 884-3550 (den/bedroom) fr e s ~ I y room.den, full bath with nial with private park on
of living area. 5 bedrooms, paneled family room, ' Ranch, 3 bedroom, family Rd. Sprawling 3 bedroom, ------------.__ decorated: plank f1oormg, whirlpool tub; laundry I" lake. 5 bedrooms, 6 baths,
pluS attached den-office. 1st floor laundry room, I room, fireplace with Heat. brick ranch. 2'h car attached FIRST OFFERING 1 bath. KItchen remodeled'i room; kitchen with Jenn'l den, playroom, 3 car ga.
many extras. Superior home. By appointment. o.Later, hardwood floors, garage. 2 baths, fireplace in 1136 Three Mile-Open 2.5- basement, finished work. aire; family room with rage. Owner building can

886-2057 I 1lf., baths, bar in basement. guest room overlooking most 4 bedroom brick colonial roo~, laundry room. Terms fireplace, dining room; rznt from buyer. 886-8428.
l- ....! Owner anxious, wants to desirable canal in Harrison. on prestigious street in the avaIlable. 774.2498. I living room with fireplace; ----- -----~ --.--------,- ----------- ...---------.-----1 see all offers. (W.I07) Approximately 1 mile to Park. 31~ baths, natural EAST-WARREN/East Oute--;' screened porch. Second BISHOP - Grosse Pointe

BY OWNER I CALL BARB RICHTER lake. Land Contract terms. Clre~lacz, library, heated Dr For sale or rent. 2 floor: master bedroom Park. 3 bedroom, den 2

GROSSE POI NTE PARK I F~~F~~~iI+?~L 1638M9.501EChL~rtier.cNorth 202f ~~~rl~:apr?omg~ car~eting bedroom brick Colo~ial. ~~~~r;~~tU:~~d b~~:~e~ ~:~~::~n~:r:r:.a~~s~c~~.iS;:a~

I
I e. I aose reuse. ~" mes oom, Living room with fireplace 4552

EARL KEIM-WOODS "ear Land Contract or if "ou I central all", burglar and d" k.t h 'th' bedrooms, full bath. Full' .'Attractive four bedroom home. 2 full baths, fireplace, 3714010 J J f' If' 11 !nlng room I c en WI b t C -------~-.-~
and many more evtras Evcellent condl'tI'on G~eat . prefer low.low payments: Ire a arm, pro eSSlOna y b' t .' 11 f" h d asemen. entral air. Lot LAKE HURON

.. • A •• I i sell('r wilt DISCOUNT FOR i landscaped. Great family a), par I a y 1ms e size 150xl00. Two blocks 93/-4 % LAND CONTRACT!
floor plan. $89,000. Will consider terms. ST, CLAIR RIVER AN ASSUMPTIO.N Present! home. Flexible terms. Call basement, large. fencedl to park and lake. Near 3 bedroom home, 2 car ga-

839-7469 I t "18000' 'th for more details. back yard, secunty system. Star of Sea Parish Barnes
mor gage "', WI pay. 813 LORAINE 3 b d Assumable 10 7"1< 886- Grosse Pointe N~rth. As: rage, beautiful fen c~ d

'-- ~ Elegant, newly redecorat. ments of. $287 including b' k b' gal- e ro~mt 6809 after 5. . o. property. $73,900. OPEN
-----------------.--- ----- ed, 5 bedroom, 4lf., bath. taxes. Asking $57,900. Like flC .un ow .on q~le I sumable mortgage or Land . HOUSE, May 16, 3 to 5

1 2 fireplaces, gas forced the country feeling, but need street.1n the CIty. ~at. ON LAKE ST. CLAIR Contract. $220,000. 882., p.m. 8998 Lakeshore. North
air heat and air, Center the convenience of the city? ural flreplac~, carpeting, Roomy brick Colonial on 6280. I of Port Huron on M.25.
Hall ColoniaL 2lf., car This is it' 3 bedroom ranch. den, ce~tral all". newer ga. large lot with 4 bedrooms, OUTER DRIVE and Warren REAL ESTATE COUN.
detached garage work . . ' " rage With summer porch '
shop and double' green: large kitchen, flmshed base. and tool shed atlached. 21'2 bath, formal dining --Charming brick income, SELORS 987.7653.
house. all heated. Large ment, a~tached garage on Roof is recent. Make of. room, family room facing 3 bedrooms down, 3 bed. FIRST OF FERING
lot with orchard in 8Ox153 mce1y landsca~d lot. fer to settle estate. Land lake, attached garage and I rooms up, separate base.
choice River Subdivi. BY. ~PPOl~~MENT Contract terms available. boat house with extra ga'l ment, separate heat and CONDOMINIUM
sion. Many extras. PrestigIOus lIvmg .. 38484 Immediate possession. rage in St Clair Shores. I electrical. Asking $39,900. ST. CLAIR ON LAK' E

Thornwood - Hamson _ Land Contract terms. Own. All terms available. 8Bl.
884-4127 2,300 sq. ft. of well designed. FIKANY 886-5051 er has been transferred. 9559. 2 bedroom brick townhouse

1---------.- ---------__ with beautiful view of!.-----------, living space in this i~ma~u'l OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 Ask for Andy after 6 p.m. 2212 ALLARD _ 6 room lake. Fireplace, air, range,;:.;.;;;======.....;:--.::, late 4 bedroom Colomal WIth I 1351 HOLLYWOOD _ Per. r or on weekends. I Ranch. between 7 and 8 refrigerator, dishwasher,
FIRST OF FERING ~st floor la~ndl"):. Large fam. : feet for newlyweds. Land \HI. LOCKARD . REAL TV Mile. Sunday 2 to 5. 839. carpeting, drapes, base.

INCOME ,lly room With fJreplace plus I Con t I" act terms Under 263.9330 or 293.9380 5301. ment, attached garage, as.'
PROPERTY 'enclosed sun room. Call for I $70,000. . BOTH OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 ----------,. - sume mortgage or Land

terms. '1879 PRESTWICK _ Exec. 1868 Brys, Grosse Pointe TWO FAMILY flat. Bedford. Contract terms.
353.355 Rivard Boulevard, I EARL KEIM REALTY I utive Ranch. 3 bedrooms. Woods. Move right into 6 and 6. Three bedrooms. STIEBER REALTY

Grosse Pointe City. 2 i Ask for ROGER, VICKI or I Near S1. John Hospital. this immaculate 3 bedroom ~atural fireplace each un. 775-4900
family, 3 bedroom in. i ELIZABETH ELLIOTT BY APPOINTMENT colonial, 1lf., baths, family 1 It. basement rec .room. _
come. Separate utilities. ! 779-8376 I HUNT CLUB ~ 3 bedroom, room. remodeled kitchen, $58,900. Owner. 885--5422. ASSUME LARGE 11%
Tastefully updated in. , Colonial. 2 fireplaces, fam. finished basement, garage, 905 BLAIRMOOR CT. 3 bed. MORTGAGE
teriors, modern kitchens: HARPER WOODS I ily r.oom. Lots of charm. central air. Beautif~lIy I rooms, 21f1 baths, quad. By owner. Peachtree Lane,
and baths. Superb loea. I $4,000 assumes, 13~/4% pay. 1 Flex~ble terms to move decorated. Near bushne. Living room with fireplace, Grosse Pointe Woods.'. 3
tion and excellent reo ments of $375 per month. you m! $74,900. . large family room, Flori. bedrooms, 2\-2 baths, 4th
t urn on investment. ' Sharp, 2 bedroom home. GRAYTON -. Lovely 3 bed. 207~ Oxford" Grosse Pomte I da room. SI25,000. Land bedroom or office possible
$135,ooa. Basement, gar age, new room English Bungalow. I V. oods. Make an offer on Contract 885.8839. in additional 1st floor area.

. 1st floor bedroom I" thIS immaculate b I" I' C k I' T"'o plus attached garag'eSHOWN BY ApPT. ONLY fur n ace. Grosse Pomte, ' .•, ",I schools. $28,800. I baths. Natural fireplace. ranch. For mal dining 11 00 LAND CO~TRACT 2,500 sq. ft. Professionally
886-5384 ,GORDON SWITCH - Near roo~. finished basement, AVAILABLE decorated and landscaped,

247 -7 499 i Lake St Clair Beautiful Flonda room, central air, 540 NOTRE DAME 23.foot family room, 20-
- ------------- ~ 3 bedroo~, 21,~"bath Colo. attached garage. Land Con.. foot screened porch, pri-

MORTGAGE 12~. % RANCH WITH 20% DOWN . nial. Family room with tract or Blend available. Custom built 3 or 4 bedroom vate patio. Central air.
G d k $69500 , Cape Cod. Family room $149 900 8868716

3 bedroom, 2 car attached garage, 11f1 baths, central Fl'. orgeous ec, dog CHA~iBERLAIN 771-8900 I with fireplace. Price re- ,__ .__ . __ '__ ~
air, remodeled kitchen, new carpet, natural fire- run. 1 duced Bu'ld t CONDO - Excellent condi.

If HOLLYWOOD - Adorable GROSSE POINTE "'OODS ,i . I er open 0place, Florida room. Cook Road and Cha onte .. legitimate offer. lion, Harper Woods. 2 bed.
area. 19855 Ida Lane, West on the Cul.de-sac. Xew England Bungalow. FOR SALE BY OWNER LETO BUILDING CO. room. 2h bath, finished

882.7104 3 bedrooms, 2Uz baths, $2,000 WILL MOVE YOU IN I 882-3222 basement, private patU>,
family room, fireplace. 3 bedroom brick colonial! Open Sunday 2.5 or by double carport, central air.
Priced right~ ! fireplace, dining room, fam: I appointment appliances, many extras.
INCOME PROPERTIES i ily room. 1l,2 baths, main, 1----------- $96,000. 886-3839.

RIVERSIDEDRIVE-Nearj tenance free, 21,% car ga.1 19766 EDSHIRE
251 Lincoln. 12,000 square.foot garage apartment plus par~, fishing. Owner doing; rage, .close to schools. To-: Spacious 4 bedroom, 2'-'2 bath ED 111U N TON, SI. Clai;

3rd floor apartment, 5O.foot recreation room, huge Cerllflcate work. tal pnce $80,000. Great op. i Colonial La r" e fam'l' Shores. 2 bedroom ranch,
rooms. Old World charm, now $212.000. . 5' 5 HAVERHILL - Excel'i portunity for someone who I' room ... :th f I I)' move-in condition, heated

884-2647 lent rental area. VA. FHA i can afford $BOO monthly att h ~ g lTep ace, 2 far F lor i d a room, finished
terms available Call 882. I payment I . ac e arage, corner. ot, basement, gas heat, l' 2

_________________ . __ . __ . ,1' 0087. i FASTEST GROWI:\'G i mce1~ landscaped, pnme baths, garage. S63,7OO.775.
II I EQUITY IN TO\\;N I l~catlOn near all schools. 3139.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES ! AGE::'iTS I 885,0990 II "acant. ---- --.--'--
41 BRIARCLIFF _ BY OWNER ~Addie Bauer Jill Best' ------------ ~, . SCHULTZ HOMES 2 FA MIL Y - Somerset,

. EI C d /.GROSSE POINTE WOODS- , 2°"1717 . 886-7629 Grosse Pointe Park 6 '6.
D.'YS • 45.7231 ' eanor armo y J 00-- •

'" TZ Beth Pressler ,ust reduced $5,000. 3 bed. I or 884--4423 extra bedroom in attic,
AFTER 6 P.M. CALL 882-2540 .._: room brick. Fireplace, fam.I-________ natural trim and fire.

Tri.le\'el, 3 bedrooms, 2' .. baths, living room with I BY OWNER - Price re.1 i1y room, finished base. CENTER ENTRANCE Colo. places'. Excellent condi-
fireplace, large famil)' room with fireplace, first i duced. 3 or 4 bedroom, i ment, central air, Bloz <;;;; nia!. 1083 Bedford, Grosse tion. 331-3624.
floor laundry room, full basement. brick, 1~'2 story, large lot. i financing Land Conlract., Pointe Park. 3 bedrooms , --. ----.------.--- -

28 foot family room with Call after 6 p.m. for ap-' 2 full.half baths lar(J~ 'BY OWNER Grosse Pointe.------:'---"::...-----:'---"::...-------.---.-------------,--------1 cathedral beamed ceiling. pointment. 348--9278. I family room, newli carp:t~ ! Woods. 3 bedroom ranch.
~Iust see inside ~o. appreci. GROSSE POINTE CITY-= ed. paneled an~ carpeted' e~c~l\ent assumptIOn. at
ate the large 11\'10<1 area C C d 3 b d .; rec room. Sl25 000 882.' 9 '2 o. S46.900. Open Sun." , ape 0, e rooms Iiv-! 487 ", d' 1 - II f2'" car attachpd garage' d" . " 1. : a).;) p.m. or ca or ap., . I mg room. lnmg room. re, I' ------ . ' pointment 882.4332
Terms. Open Sunday .2.5. I modeled kitchen, bath, fam. LUXURIOUS 2 bedroom ? --._.__ ..• .. _

11,68 BI")'s. Grosse POlOte ily room, 2 car garage. i bath Condo. Riviera Tc;'. F:~.H~fS Bl':\GALOW .. S69.-
\\ oods. 886.3496. 885.4935. I race. 882.0172. t ;)()O. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.

--REDUCEDTO $79,500-' -----.- ..---------; --~-----.- ._- -' mas~er suile. dlnino1 room
: SPACIOUS and sparkling.' STATELY Colonial nestled fireplace. new kitchen:

2118 BE~UFAI~ ; lO;?'ear Land Contract with: in the "Heart'" of the Land Contract or assume.
GROSSE POI~TE WOODS $2;)000 down pa"ment' "HI'lls" of R h t I I 88--9"B . . . : . J' oc es er. n. ;).;) .....

) 0\\ ner -:- Colomal 3 bed. available on thiS 5 bed. i ground pool plus many I -.. -. - '_

room bnck. T?tally r~. :oom, 2,300 sq. ft. Colonial I extras. Assumable mort.' ST. CLAIR SHORES-2 bed.
modeled. move'ln condl' In cxeculll'e area of Harri.: gage. $135000 For d t '1 1 room custom home. natu.
tlon. 1234';C blend rate of. son Township. Just a few i call Carl~ne' :\fcKeCeh~:es ra! f,replace .. attached ~a-
fered. of the many features are: i W.~f.S.R. Inc. Realtors: :age. appllances. ~Iust s<.'\'.

885.3997 I excellent floor plan, p~n. 651.3500 or 651.3910. 21600 !rombl~~_ Open Sun.
- ... --.- '1-0Y2 %-- - I ~~~~a:~h b~~:~?allfal~~~: HA\VT-iIoRNE,- --H '~-~per ~;6/';)pm. / /;).0166, 771.

ASSUMPTION ing to beautiful landscap- Woods. 3 bedroom brick
'------------ -l, HARPER WOODS ed yard. First floor 1aun., ranch, 2'-'2 baths. attached

! Hampton-Lovely 2 bedroom dry. 2 baths plus powder ~ garage, large living room
ranch in beautiful area. I room, intercom, central' with fireplace, new kitch.
Newer kitchen, fa mil y i air, attached garage. Ask. I en, large paneled family
room, central air, large lot ing $93,500. Please call to. I room. carpeted throughout.
Gross(' Pointe schoors. day for an appointment to' finished basement, near

(,O:-;DO:o.U;>O;IV",1 see this onc owner beauty.: Grosse Poi n t e schools,
LAKESHORE VILLAGE EARL KEf:\f/ELtZABETH. transportation. shopping.

Beautiful ('nd unit in deep ELLIOTT 30 day possession, $76.000.
courtyard. l:pda:ed kitch.: 779.8376 Substantial do W n, 11'7c

- . - -- - I d C t t 886 0471 3 m~l>ROO~1 brick ranch
en, rec room, central air,: LAKESHORE 'VILLAGE .an on rac . . .' Brcczr ....ay to garagc. Price
pool, tennis. clubhouse.' Condo, 2 bedroom town. :\IORTGAGE 12~{~(-Rancn- reduced Open Sunday. 885.
walk to bus and shopping. house. ('orner unit As. 3 bedroom. 2 car attached 3956.
Assumable mortgage. sumable mortgage or' Land garage. 112 baths, central
STI EBER REALTY Con t I" act. $43.500. 773. aIr, remodel!'d kItchen, BY OW;\iER - . Small frame,

77,).4900 1993, 343.3038. new carpet, natural fire., ('omrr lot, 50xl14 ft. 1
placr, Flonda room Blend.' .bedroom, carpeting, dn\'e.
able mortgage at 1234'7(.' way. 6104 Guilford. Dc.
Cook Road and (,ha!fontc I troit. between Harper and
arca. 19855 Ida Lane, Wcst Chandler Park Drive. For
on the Cul.de.sac. appointment call 331-6721.

""



•

CARPET Cleaning Special.
ists. t\~.o system method
rotary shampoo and warm
water extractor. Commer.
cial, residential. janitorial
services. Insured. 24 hour,
7 day service. 371.2713.

--------- ----
PROFESSIOXAL CARPET
t'PHOLSTERY CLEA~l:-;G
at REASOXABLE RATES

We use \'on Schrader~ dry
foam extraction equipment.
• Deep Soil Removal
• Fa5t Drying
• Leaves no resoiling residue

For free estimate call
Distincl1ve Carpet &
Upholstery Cleaners

839.5155
Ask {or Tom Barrese

Satisfaction Guaranteed

21.I-PAI NTI NG,
DECORATING

--------------
LOOK-30 years experience

steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur. Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 778.
1680.

PAIXTr:'\G. wall washing,
wallpapering. Senior Cit.
i7.cn discount. Jan 884.

1 87S7. Kathy, 773.9589.
1 ------.-------

, GROSSE POI NTE
i PAINTER'S INC
I Painting _ interj~r.(;xterior

paperhanging and panel:
lng. Free eslimates cheer.
fully given. Licensed and
Insured,

882.9234

"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

PAQUIN
ROOFING

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COLOR ED-GALVAN IZED
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof leaks Guaranteed

20 Y'S. Experience
CAU BlU 1,82-5539

-.

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

SpeCialists in Flat R00fs
Licensed - Insured

839.7534

Thursday, May 13, 1982----------1----------21F-HOME 21G-ROOFING
IMPROVEMENT SERVICE

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921-6282

--MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10403 HARPER

K-BUILDING & REMODELING
General Contractor

CARPENTRY OF ALL KI:"DS
QUALITY WORK AT AFFORDABLE PRICES

KITCHENS. BATHS • GARAGES
REC ROOMS • ADDlTIO:>lS OF ALL TYPES

FULLY LICENSED AND INSt;RED

882-3463 772-5015
- _ ••• _ •• _-- + -

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

ALL POINTES
CONSTRUCTION

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

Kitchen and bath Specialists
INSULATION

Blown in cellulose, certified
toxic foam.

EXTRACTORS
Interest free financing

available.
886-3537
VOCCIA

CONSTRUCTION
CO., INC.

Additions
Dormers
Garages
Kitchens

Fireplaces
Brick and Cement work
Bank financing available

Complete
Home Modernization

777.2816 77311051 .... ------- .....

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

TV

ORA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easf of Alter. In U'l~ P.fk

TU 5-15000
Clos.r1 MOrlO'ays

Siding. Trim • Gutte~
Storms & SCreen. Etc.

JOANNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

P"'~T. SHUTTERS BLINDS
KAUFMAPdlj

STORM DOORS '~D '\INDO"'S

ROBERT H. RAESE
CONTRACTOR

Ucensecl F"", Esllln8!lls

inSlJred 885-2073
Owner operated busO'leSS - No Moddle-
man

ALL REPAIRS AND
IMPROVEMENTS

Licensed. 881.2530

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM INC.

17008 MACK
NR. CADIEUX

Grosse Pointe Park
Glass.screen repair, siding,

storms, trim, roofing, gut.
ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
products), awnings.

881.1060 or 527.5616

STORM DOOR SALE
$79.95

Watch our commercial on
Cable, Channel 8, at 6 p.m.

ALL POINTES'
CONSTRUCTION

888-3537-=-~-~-----

TOTAL HOME improvement. GROSSE POIN1'£>: ROOFING
Vinyl replacement win. Ilesidentilll - Commercial
doli'S, kitchens, bathrooms, Free 1';slimate and Proposal
additions. Licensed, in.. Fiberglass 20 yr. shingles

Siding, trim, roofing, seam. sured. Free estimates. John I.Built.Up Hot Asphalt
less gutters, storm doors Rune)', 293.7525. • Siding, Painting, Repairs
and windows, railings, - - .-.- - '-- ... - - - ) • Gutters, Insulation, Vents
aluminum 'shutters. porch HOME IMPROVEMENT GEN. CONTHAC'fING
enclosures. t'rec courteous Interior. Exterior. Free cs. SINCE 1973
estimates. timutes. Referem'l's. EX'\ ASK FOn MIKE HUnLEY

Office/Showroom pericnced. 886.3590 or 296.9755
DON - 882.1850 -' .......•.. ----,--.- .

21D-TV AND RADIO ~,~~~ 7~:~:0 I JACK - 886.4453 ! CASHAN ROOFING
REPAIR 1-' .-.. --- . HOT ROOFS------ ;---.-'.----------- .. -- ~t U. SCHliSTEH co. -I. _ .,

COLOR TV HI.}>,I STEREO I J 1M CLARK "TilE HOliSE MtX'IIA:'\W'; l on~nH'r(,lal. nesld~ntlal
aS5.6264' CUSTOM BUILDER II HO~IE HEPAIHS I \ car round sen-Ie.e

I
All phases of hOllle improve. • Carlll:nlry ! Shl.ngles .al~d,Re~alrs

---------- men!. Qualil)' custom work I • Pallltlnl(. \\urk (.uara:l:~ed
21 E-STORMS AND in Grosse Pointe since • MillOI' Plumbing Insured 886.3245

SCREENS I 1953. I • ~llOlir Electrical i
l

ROO-F1-N--G------------1 7Q?J)? 1A _ .. Y~\AFTEll
FREE ESTIMATES 1 .'.:..--:...:.-:.: .. -- ... I • ~Il('/Iens 'Hellalrs and rerool1ng. Aiu.

ALUM1NUM DOORS AND MODERNIZE TO . • nel' Roollls I minum trim and gUlters,
WINDOWS, S C R E ENS I MODERNISM • Bathrooms I Father and Sons.
REPAIRED, FREE PICK. I H0\!l? ()~ ()l?FWF • AddllLOfiS i Bob Isham Dale Isham
UP AN,n DEL I V E R y.) 30 "ears experience. • i'UI<.jl \. UIj\'<'I-~jUll> ;,;N.vvvu ;;::-;.:;::;1(;
DOORWALLS PO R C H FT J RE!IlODELl:-;G FREE ESTl~IATES
ENCLOSUR ' .~ A ER 5 P.M. 776.2185 ~!ODERNIZAT[():--: ,--._- .-_. -
STORM. 8~~431~.R ~~i WARREN SCHULTZ ALL WORK PEHSO:'\':\LLY ,GUTTERS cleaned, flushed
NING CALLS \\rELCOl\!E. ------------- -------- PEnF'OH~[ED . and Insp~cl.ed for as liltle

HADLEY HOME MIKE SClWSTEH 882.-1325 as $15. Esllmatc free.
IMPROVEMENT FREE ESTI~fATES 882-4968

LICENSED AND INSUHED -' -, --. ,----- .. -
INC. ------- - -.---- EXPERT REPAIRS

COMPLETE REMODELING D H C GUTIERS
SERVICE 1

Kitchens/Baths Britk. block. glass blocks, ROOF NG
Altic/Rec Rooms tile. stone. brick pavers. SMALL JOBS
Additions/Porches Po.rches, fireplaces and reo ; 774-9651

Aluminum Siding/Trim paIrS. i, ..__ ______.
Gutters/Down Spouts CALL KEN :SPRI:\G SPECIALS - An\'
Storm Windows/Doors 882-5905 i flat ur shingle roofs, gut.

Roofing/Shingles/Hot Tar -.------ leI',. ('himnl'Y. Renew or
Aluminum Siding and NU-DYNAMICS f('pain'd, Any size work.

Gutter Cleaning • GENERAL REPAIRS ,Rdl'ren('l's, "Call 111('resl
Fences/Repairs of all kinds • PAINTING (lnl and 1-:'\t ): l)len I'rice the ~sl." 463.

Licensed and Insured • PLASTER REPAlR i _ 36~~._7~J.-l77~._ ._. ._

888.0520 .~~LtL~~~"SiT~~:'\'G : AERO ROOFING CO.
LAKEPOI NTE • GUTIER CLEANI;>;G : EXpl'rt roof repairs, shingles

and SCREE."I:"\G - slate - tile, Flat roofs
CONSTRUCTION • LAWN ~toWING and gutte!' wotk_ All work

Complete Home Remodeling. and LA:'o:DSCAPl:'\G guaranteeu Ucensl'd and
We specialize in the following INEXPENSIVE ;lnd insured_

• Kitchens • RELlABLE 371-6572
• Additions. AFTER 5, C:\LL 'Professio'n-a-l gulte~-'-s~r\'ice.

• Basement R~ Rooms. 8397597 8398103
• Interior/Exterior Doors. ---'--' ._-.~- . Reasonable. Reliable. I do

• Storm Doors. PARK my oll'n work.
~ Storm Windows. DECORATING CENTER . LICE:-';SED A]'o;D 1NSL'RED

• Replacement Windows. 17010 :\lack : JOHN WI LLlAMS
We will beat )'our best deal 881.2577 885.5813

in quality and in price. THE KITCHEN A:>:D ------ --------
Free Estimates BATH SPECIALIST ,ROOFS and DECKS

Licensed and Insured IXL. Bruce. :\Ierillal GUTIERS lInd
882-6707 Oak. Pine. Pecan, Formica' DO\\':'\' SPOt:TS

Custom Cabinets - Gutters cleaned and flushed
MODERNIZATION FREE ESTnlATES :"ew and Repair Work

AND LAYOUTS Licensed lInd Insured
M ,T. CHARGOT 3500 OFF ON IXL :\D\':\:'\<.'I-: MAl;l;TEN:\:"CE

BUILDING CO, i--------- 17319 East Wuren
PERSONALLY DESIGNED I 21G-ROOFING 88+9512*Kitchens-Attics ,SERVICES JOH--N~D-.--S-I-M-O-N*Basements-Pon:hes 1 _* Bathrooms-R~ Rooms ABC ROOFING' 778-1028 - 773-6986
Outdoor deck environments ... . Roofing, Caulking.

Shi~gle roofing. r.oof strip:; Weatherstripping, Repairs
CUSTOM CRAFTED ping and repllolTs.. 15-2,) ; LICE;I;SED _ I:-;SURED*Cabinets-Formica years warranty on shingles, !*Wood working-trim work 15 years g u a ran tee on ' ----------* Replacement Windows labor. 9 "ears experience. 21 H-CAr..PET* Interior-Exterior Doors Referenc~. Allen B. Cher. i CLEANING*Aluminum & Wood Siding niak 888-3316. ----------

FULLY LICENSED AND : SHORESIDE Carpet Clean.
I:>lSURED L.M.C. CONST. ' ing, proIessional carpet

GENERAL HOME REPAIR I RE.ROOF OR REPAIRS. 1 cleaning_ Work guaranteed.
Free Estimates - 882-68421 Gutters. downspouts, SId. Fully insured. Free Esti.

ing. Free estimates. mates. Call 775.3-150, N
J.P. SIMON BUILDING CO. 882-5744 hours.
Complete carpentry. plumb- . .__ ._

ing, electrical, additions. ALL K-CARPET
rec rooms, plastering. all
remodeling and building. ROOFI~G & GUTTERS CLEAN ING
Free estimates. ~EW and REPAIR COMPANY

886-Ba35 Call Bill 882.5539 CARPET
ROOFIKG. GUTTERS. SPECIALISTS

• CARPENTRY • Steam Extraction
LICENSED AND I:\'SURED' • Shampoo
JERRY 885.8545. Spot and Stain Remo\'al

• t'pholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882.0688
D CARPET

CLEANING CO.
• shampoo and steam

extraction
• spot and stain remon I
• free estimates
• afforda ble prices

.294. J 602 773-0525

AL'S PIANO
TUNING AND

REPAIRS
881-3229

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL
CONTRACTOR

Highest quality - Lowest
prices. Free estimates.

MARATHON ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 879-9518

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

S & J ELECTRIC
Residen tial-Commercial

No Job Too Small
885-2930

ALL TYPES of Electrical
work. Ranges, dryers in I
stalled-remodeling. Elec-
trical repairs, fixtures.
Licensed and insured. Col-
ville Electric Company.
Evenings, 774-9119. Days,
LA 6-7352.

PIANO SERVICES - Tuning 21 F-'-HOME
and repair. Qualified tech. IMPROVEMENT
nician:Flexible hours. Rea. 1 _

sonable rates. 881.8276 or G).. ...z 10
882.5847. KA

PIANO TUNER - -Experi- CONSTRUCTION
enced, registered, tuner-
technician. Also a classical
pianist. Call Ms. Kelly
Smith 342.6194.

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

CROSS. ELECTRIC
RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL LlCE:>lSED BUILDER

852-2794 296-7691 SPRINGFIELD BUILDING
---ELECTRICAL : ~~~:~~;

CONTRACTOR • Aluminum Siding
FLAME FURNACE • Home Modernization
SINCE 1949 ca~a;e:~-8822 for free esti-

All electrical work, violations 1----------
corrected. Free estimates. SLOWIK AND SON-Home
Fully licensed and insured. improvements and repairs.

Free estimates. Reason.
able. Larry. 886-1343.

McCALLUM MOVING com.
pany. Modern truck and nOB'S ELJ.o;CTRIC-Lict'nsed
equipment. Estalilished in contractor. Service increas.
1918-Fully insurt'd. Piano es, city violations, repair
specialists. 776.7898. and rewire. Quality work

--- .. -.----.-- ------- at a muderate price. 343.
RELIABLE POINTE resident. 0690.

with truck will move large 1--"'--'" - ..--- ------. --
or small quantities. RETIRED MASTER electri.

INSURED ciano Licensed. Violations
Bob 882.1968 Services increased. Also

small jobs. TU 5.2966.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21-MOVING I 21C-ELECTRICAL
-------- SERVICE

1 __ 5_2_7-_1_7_00__
ELECTRICAL' WORK by li.

censed contractor. Low
rates, free estimates. 881-
9751.

ELECTRICAL WIRING -
Violations correctpd. Free
estimates. Ron Doran, 1\Ias.
ter Electrician. 372"(}338
before 9 a.m., after 6 p.m.

• New garages lmilt.
• New garage doors and re-

framing.
• Old garages raised and reo

newed.
21 B-SEWING • Concrete work.

MACHINE • Professional craftsmen
s with quality material.

I
COMPLETE TUNE.UP $3.95. Licensed Insured

All makes, all ages. AU 1774-3020 772-1771 i
parts stocked. 885-7437.

I 1----------1
1
--------, 21F-HOME
21C-ELECTRICAL I IMPROVEMENT

SERVICE

e
2
g COMPLETE piano serl'ice,

Tuning, rebuilding, refin.
ishing. M e m b e r Piano
T~hnicians Guild. Zech-
Bossner. 731.7707.

PIANO-TU-NiNG-anlf repair.
ing. W 0 r k guaranteed.
Member AFM. Ed ward
Felske. 465-6358.

o EnJOY- the--sound' --of yo-ur
piano. Have it tuned by

881.3515

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Tired of paying sky-
rocketing fuel bills? Ask
for our portfolio of homes
with current fuel bill sav.
ings. Take advantage of
our oU.season p r i c i n g
now. Comfort for all sea-
S<lns. 15% Federal Tax
Credit.

CLEAN UP's
HAULING

GARAGE REMOVAL
Commercial, Fire Damage,

Residential
538.2921

20B-REFRIGERATION

\
AND AIR
CONDITIONING
REPAIR I

AA RELIANCE Refrigera'i
tion. We service all makes
and models. Prompt, reli.
able service. 778-7331.

20E-INSULA TION

INSULATION
BLOWN IN

FLAME FURNACE
SINCE 1949

o interest financing available.
Free estimates. Fully li-
censed and insured.

527-1700

20F-WASHER AND
DRYER REPAIR

LET GOORGE DO IT
Washer. dryer, dishwasher

and ranges repaired. All
makes. NO SERVICE
CHARGE if repaired.
Guaranteed parts and ser.
vice. Specializing in GE,
Kenmore and Whirlpool
products.

PERSONALIZED
SERVICE SINCE 1965

George Stults
885-1762

20H-FLooR
SANDING

KELM
Floor sanding, refinishing,

old floors a specialty. Ex.
pert in stain. 535.7256.

G. & G. FLOOR CO,
Floor sanding professionally

done. Dark staining and
finishing. All work guaran.
teed. Free estimates. Ref.
erences .

885-0257

PROFESSIONAL Fioor Sand.
ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining.
Call for free estimate.
W. Abraham, 979-3502.

FLOOR SANDING, staining.
Free estimates, workman.

2o-GENERAL
SERVICE

IMt"K t. t:1"l1 ::>
881.2530

BASEMENT wall buckled?
Get our firm bid to re
pair. Also brick patios
brick walkways. Gross
Poi n t e 's references. 3
~'ears in home buildin
business. L ice n sed. in
sured. 772.3223,

HANDYMAN services, excel
lent Grosse Pointe refer
ences. For the unusual
Call 775.7362.

FENCES installed, repaired
wood, steel. No job to
small. Free estimates. 772
5009.

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

Stairs Carpeted Shifted
Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CARPETING, VINYL

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRULEL

774.7590 days, 294-5896 eves.

CARPET LAYING, reo
stretching and repair, 35
years experience. 886-9572
changed to 771-0083.

CARPET INSTALLATION-
$1.50 per yard. Carpet reo
pairs - all kinds. Jerry's
<:arpet Service. 776-3604.

~::=~~---./.TV
I

JIoo.\~S IN YOu~ 110

I
~88~f>~6264CoIOfTV - Hi.Fi - Sl~,~o. M f :':

ArJ ..vO~"I • S'o~do.d lobo/ o"d Par r, G ...o.OI'1"P"f' f~
ReA - ZENITH 885.6264 ~

'\ l:eqllirt 'i;lrrtrllni,. ::Jill NOTRE O....ME, - C" • G "0 sse PO , ....,. ':

I : ••••••••••••••• :.:: ••••;...... • ••••••:-:.:•••••••••••••:.:1' •••••••••. ::

I shIp guarlmteed. 822'90081 .
or 382.5323.

1 21E-STORMS AND SCREENS

. 20E-INSULATION 1._---------------,
\

'

BEST QUALITY •
' BEST DEAL

WORK SUARAITfED .
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
AII.II •• TrtI • SI~1I1 • All ftt'liIl • S.lttn

A"lIp • ',m Eacltufll • St,,. IIiN.' a Dtm
Prill. Will"'" • On, •• 1II1Wn .. ' IrIII

101- J. Wood '.M.A. Free Estimates
Owner , Call

Licensed & Insured Office: 775-17'8

For
Classified Ads

Call 882-6900

16B-PET
GROOMING

DOG GROOMING - Done in
your home. Call afternoons
or evenings. 882-3018.

APARTMENTS, 2 buildings.
22 units, 15 Mile/I.94. sep.
arate utilities per unit.
Good investment for con-
dominium sales. $475,000.
779.9719.

FREE PUPPY to a good
home. LA 1-8427.

ADORABLE indoor pet-fe-
male kitty, approximately
7 months old, spayed, vac-
cinated, really affectionate.
Was mistreated and aban-
doned. Needs desperately
a loving bome. 839-2441
evenings.

KITTENS, $2 each. 331-8669.

ADULT neutered and de-
clawed cat, needs good
home. fetches and is play.
ful. 886-9029.

ANIMAL HOSPITAL - We
really need help this week.
We have 4 wonderful
abandoned dogs that need
families who will give
them love and se<:urity.
We have a young male
Englisb Setter. A young
female Beagle mix. Brit-
tany Spaniel male, very
nice female Shepherd,
Please call us 882-8660.

DO TO ALLERGIES. Free
to good bome. 3'year-old
f e m a I e Heinz 57 dog.
F r iend I y, lovable. 885-
1748.

SUPER CAT needs Super
home. Long haired all
white male. 2 years old,
neutered and declawed.
885-2028.

FREE KITTENS to good
homes 2 months old. Lit.
ter tr8Jned. 884-4805.

ADULT male German Shep-
herd, gentle. To a good
home, $150. 881-0507 eve-
nings.

AMERICAN Water Spaniel
puppies, AXC registered,
best blood lines. Excellent
for water and field hurit.
ing or a well tempered pet.

. $200-$250. 885-8014 after
6 p.m.

16-PETS
FOR SALE

15-IUSINESS
OPPORTUNITI ES

114-' The Oakland Humane
\ Society'

,'.~ locatedin ~
. ,Way.ne County . '
IS a no~-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society. fOSlering a
NO-DESTROY policy, has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption.
The Shetter is located at 19601 MI. Elliott, near 7 Mile
Road, Detroit, 48234. Phone 892-7822, Hours 11:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

~

SEVEN DAYS A WEEK. ,.
.. Donations Welcome, 'Cat
/,,' and Dog fOOd coupons
•'/ If helpful, Volunteers are
LW soliCited.

Thank you for helping those. .
who can not help themselves!

Anti-Cruelty
Association

1356.9 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

\\l 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

,~ PLEA:~nd:~h~:~;alUrday

No aher hours help as yel- Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sat We keep dogs as long as pOSSible
Financed only by donations. Remember animals
In your will too I •

Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and car,
labels welcomed. For information call Mary,

. 891-7188

16D-ADOPT
A PET

"".. Q.lIU .., .................,;:,v ..;.. ~v

3598.

RIG H TON - Prime ~
acre, underground utilities.
Creek at rear, $24,900.

'885.9034.

ARBOR SPRINGS: Bin:h.
wood Farms Estate. Choice
large view lot with s~ur.
ity and golf club member.
ship. By Owner. (616) 949.
4373.

4-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

ASH FOR HOMES
ERVING AREA 40 YEARS
STIEBER REALTY

775-4900
WANTED TO PURCHASE

LAND CONTRACTS
, CALL FOR FURTHER

INFORMATION
--COLONIAL FEDERAL

SAVINGS & LOAN
MR. GUILES.. 886-1080

AM INTERESTED in buy-
ing properties in Grosse
Pointe and Eastside of De-
troit. Ro~rt L. Mabulk.
881-4052.

AVE Brokers Commission!
I want a 3 bedroom ranch
in Grosse Pointe or close
in area of SI. Clair Shores.
Assumable mortgage or
long term Land Contract.
<:itU 882.1132 between 7-9
p.m. (Monday thru Fri.

- day).
.

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

FRASER: Great traffic area.
Meat market.deli with beer
-and wine license. All equip.
ment included. Inventory
extra. . 0 w n e r anxious,
-wants to see all offers.
Call Barb Richter at Earl
Keirn Woods for additional
'information. (W.I03). 371.
4()10.

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

METAMO~ FOR SALE
51.3 acres in Metamora

hunt area with 15 acre
private spring.fed lake.
1,280 feet of frontage
on Metamora road.

J. B. DONALDSON CO.,
INC.

REALTOR

791-9119

S

I

C
S

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Colonial Road-IOO It. front.
. age. Land Contract terms.
- Palms-Queens, 886-4444.

1

LOOK OUT OVER Grosse
Pointe from Merriweather
hill. 75x169. 882.1400.

H

13A-LOTS
FOR SALE

B

P.~ Ten-C

O.N.G. CONSTRUCTION CO.
Masonry repairs, chimneys,
patios, porches. Specializ.

ENGLISH SADDLE Prest. ing in field stohe fire- NEED SOMETHING moved,
wick. Only 4 months old, places. Licensed. 839.9459. delivered or disposed of?
mint condition, $450. 647. ------------ Two Pointe residents will
2387. HANDYMAN with truck. mO\'e or remove large or

Clean basements, garages. small quantities of furni.
FREE KITTENS to good etc. An)' hauling, odd jobs. lure. appliances, pianos-

home. 2 calico, plus 30th. Bob 885-6227. or what have you. Call for
ers. 824-7545 afler 4:30. --------- free estimates. Call John

ESTATE LOT in the Farms, ---------- WELDING REPAIRS: Cus. Steininger, 343.0481 or 822.
100x210. R. Sfire and As. FREE KITTENS to a loving tom metal work, black. 2208
sociates. 776.7260 or 8M- home, B weeks. Calico off. smithing, weather vanes. P.S. 'Others may copy our
7276. spring. 881.2033. Have portable welder. 886. ::d, but ",;Vt:T our price,

GROSSE POINTE PARK-I' LABRADOR R:t.'T~IEVERS'1 2995. I experience or style.
Size 105x85, corner of Cad. ~Ia<:k,.7 weeks. Ileid cham. A.L,L._~EPA.J .R~ .A,~ D MO_V.lNG, -=--- On.e ite,m--~~" l. "-' T .... o()" pion sired. no bencll. Ex. '___ _ ,.~, "

cellent pedigree. 88S-2133. OV M ""'"i ...l. "'''PC'''''''''''' IIlV"
ers. Reasonable. Enclosed

DALMATIAN male, liver truck. 268.2854.
and white, 10 months old.
AKC. 885-3439.

OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG.
Stud service. AKC. Guar.
anteed. 885.2274.

CONDO on Lakeshore in St.
Clair Shores. Must sell.
Best terms. 526-1300 or
885.7713.

-,,-- ---------
13-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

t



Page Eleven-C

Sl'wers c1ean('d from
house to public se\1pr

545
RESl-LTS or
:-;0 C!lARGE

LTCE~SF:D
835-8266

QUALITY CARPE:'>1TRYan'd
formica work. New, re_
modeled, kitchens, vani.
ties, repairs. 15 years ex.
perience. Free estimates.
Vito Sapienza 774-8933. :

R. L. K.
CONSTRUCTION

Kitchens, baths, additions
778-1130 693-4779

GREATER DETROIT
BUILDERS

886-9600

ALBERT D. THOMA'S'
INC.'" ". ~I

I CO~TRACTORS. INC.
-C-H-A-R-L-E-S-F-.-J-E-F-F-R-E-Y- Weare general contractors~::

882-1BOO lone call takes care of a,l'
• Basement Waterproofing your building - remodelir!l~
• Underpin footings I problems, large or smalL
• Cracked or caved-in walls I TU 2-0628
• 10 year guarantee I .
Licensed Insured II KJTCHEN. bathroom vani.

i ---------- ties, formica tops, new or
i BASEMENT WATER ref ace d at affordable
: PROOF ING I prices. 348-1794.

I REASONABLE RATES I .Attics &: Porch Enclosures--
Licensed and Insured Ii .Additions and Kilchens - ~

886-3537 ' .Commercial Buildings
JIM SUDON

1677 Brys Drh'e
TU 4-2942 TU 2-24~6

Expert r('palr in our shop or in YOllr home. For
('stima!e call 884.5822, Chair glueing. burns .
d(,l1ts. s<'ratchrs, button replacement, cushions
r('pack('d, minor wood touchup.

Tr('('s quality Furniture sincl' HJ24
15700 Harper Avenue

SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK
884-7139

772-1886778-3254

GENU INE CERAMIC TI LE
BATHS, KITCHENS, REMODELING, ETC .

FREE ESTIMATES

FRANK CEFALI774-4048

• Interior/Exterior Painting
• Plaster Repairs
• Wallpaper Removal

MAZZOLA FOR ESTIMATES

UNIVERSAL
DECORATING CO.

"Wallcoyering Specialists"
PAINTING PRICES HELD FOR FALL

939-7955

MARCO
PAINTERS

FREE ESTIMATES

• Blinds Installed
• Drywall Installed
• Insured

CALL SAM

INTERIOR and ext e r lor
painting and paperhanging.
Reasonable rates. 30 years
experience. Ray Barnowsky
822.7335 after 6 p,m.

21.I-PAINTING,
DECOkATING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

Interior, exterior, textured
ceilings, wall papering,
painting, wall washing.

PAINTING-Intl'rior or ex-
terior. Also janitorial ser.
vice. Jo'ree estimates. Call
Thorn. Guaranteed work.
881.7210.

Thursday, May! 3, !982 G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S---_._-------------------------- -----------_._------ --------------------------------- ----------1 ..--------------------, i----------1------ .....-----, ----------
21.I-PAINTING AND 21.I-PAINTING, THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAY BE PUR- I 210-CEMENT AND 210-CEMEN

W
T

O
A

R
N

K
D)21Q-PRLEApAST'RERWORK~.,

DECORATING DECORATING cHASgD FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS: I BRICK WORK BRICK I ..
---------- (Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on I I

INTERIORS COLLEGE PAINTER. Free through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods and St. T & M CHAS. F, JEFFREY PLASTER CONTRACTOR~
BY DON & LYNN . d ( Clair Shores.) CONSTRUCTION 'IASON CONTRACTOR Repair work. Free estr'.esl1mates an re erences. n mates. Prompt service, J.* Husbal'd.Wife Team Experienced. insured. Call DOWNTOWN: Cl<:MENT CONTRACTOR LICENSED. INSURED Man i a c i. 778.4357, 465.*Wallpapering before 9 a.m. or after 5;30 b G.t Sh • C"ment work, all kl'nds • Brick. Block. Stone 4150.*P . t' A k f R b 885 Ren.Cen, Calumet To ac('o and I t op. ~ C W k
aln Ing p.m. s or o. . main level, near 100 Tower. • Porches.block-step work • Wemtent f~r ~-----L-A--S-T--E-'R-I~;G .* Perfectionists 9J02. • Basement waterproofing • a erproo Ing SUPERIOR P " .* Insured . PLEASE- CALi:-M'ORN'INGS JEFFERSON AVE.: Guaranleed. Tuck Pointing and PAINTING*Over 20 Years Experience TILL NOON OR EVENINGS Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson HEASONABLF. PHICES • Pa:ios of any kind All types o{ plastering, dry.

527.5560 j .AFTER 6 P.M. TO 774.4896 343.0528 PORCHES ANlJ ALL BRICK wall repair, stucco repair;"" Village Wine Shop, Beaconsfield and Jefferson WORK A SPECIALTY---... . -----1 SCHEDULE WALLPAPER • 0 Painting, all types, Grosse
COLLEGE PAINTERS-Pro. INSTALLATIONS MAUMEE: REA & SON 882~ 180 Pointe references. Reason.

fesslonal results at reason. WE ARE NOW QUOTING Bon Secours Hospital, Cadiepx and Maumee, gift ~hop (,ONSTnUCTION INC. . ----------- .---- i able prices. Insured. Tom
able rales. Experienced I EXTERIOR WORK Schettler Drugs, Fisher and Maumee ALL TYPE OF MIKE GEISER : McCabe, 824.8576 Dr 885.
wi~h good references. Mike MARC HOOVER CEME:-lT wonK CEMENT i __ ~9~~~__. _ .

__~2-7B8~~_._.. ... Painting Contractor KERCH EVAL AVE.: (;al'agcs and :'trod(;rnization CONTRACTOR i PLASTER and dry wall reo
FRANK'S Handyman Servo LICensed - ProCessional Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval Licensed and Insured E OOF ING i pairs. Good work, reason.

Insured Revco Drugs, "Cn The Village" OV('r 30 Y{'ars Experience WA T RPR I able rates. Free btima!e,.
BY JEFF ice. Wallpapering, painting 779 1545 Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kerc'heval 372 7191 772 7191 DHIVEWAYS, PATIOS, 7751532

!"ree Estimates - Insured and miscellaneous repairs, - SE OINTE NEWS 9 K h I - - WALKS, STEPS, TUCK i . ,(Low Rates) 773.2123. --. --.. ---.------ --- .. GROS P , . ,9 erc eva : _.. _ _ _
HI.~r'eOamrp.stexspeerrl,iiecnece1-- -----)-O---S--E-F--'-S---. -- .. I DECORATING CENTER Perry Drul!s on the Hill JACK WILLiAMS" POI:--';TING. I PLASTERING and Drywall.

PARK Trail Apothe£ary on the Hill CL~~IE,'''f CO~."fRAC'rOR NO JOB TOO S.'ofALL Keil Squires, 757-0772.
??9.523~ 545.7788 WALLPAPER REMOVAL 17010 Mack Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval • ~~rch:s repaired:rebuUt FREE ESTIMATES -Q-U-A-L-rry--p-L-ASTE-RI:-':G.~

I
, • Experienced Grosse Pointe Park CHARLEVOIX: '. Patios, prc.ca~t ~teps 881-6000 Tailored repairs, cracks'.

WH ITEY'S • Insured 88 J -2577 1.<Ju's Party Store, Lakepointe anr! Charlel'olx 885-0602 eliminated, prompt serl'ice .
• Wall Papering "e.;~,"~n~e~i:b~en eh~,.."n !'f INTERIOR/EXTERIOR U A"''' AVa:: . W L VAN ETTEN I CAPI ZZO 30 years in Grosse Pointe,
•• 'R'e"ta"stoivn'ab:;I'eaill~tril.lc"/;esI~-~bii:'~'i;o7~7"6.B-2'6.7"'-'0' PAP~'~:~I~~gING ;;;~:S~ireD;u-g',' Del'onshire and Mack ALL TYPES OF COi-JST. CO. ~~~~~~:~~~~t~:~d.~;~~~f~~_

b C'E.'rE~"" '''ORK Specinlizing in drivewa}'s able. James Black"".!l. 821:.G d \" k FREE ESTIMATES Yorkshire Markel, Yorkshire and Mack ., "H Y and porches n~

00 .or STATE LICE~SED 70-1 29 0034.Call-no job too smaUQ -UAI'-I'-T-YI'nt;;i~;.E~t;rjo~ ----- _po A' I NT-l N-G----- ----'- Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack • Patio, I'.alks, steps ;) or 4. ,
774 0414 Alger Party Store, Sl. Clair and Mack 773-9035. New garages built _

- painting and plaslering. INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR Rand's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack ---. Old garages raised : 21R-FURNITURE----.--H-I LLS---- ---..- Rensonable. Neat. Speedy utilizing proper techniques Revco Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack --- ------. -- .. ------ • Floor.'ratwall replaced II REPAIR
E . ed d h' th f t I PORCHES, PATIOS -- NewPROF'ESSIONAL service. xpenenc an to ac lCve e mes reo Arbor Drugs, 7 Mile and Mack or rei uilt tuck pointing • Waterproofing, 10 year : _

Insured. Seaver's. 882-OOOO.! suIts. Lasting beauty at a St. John Hospital, Moross near ~lack, Gift Shop and ) .. ,
PAINTING _._.______ I (air price. Th N k brick replacement, caulk. guarantee L : FURNITURE refinished, re-

WALLPAl'ER HANGING Free Estimates Insured e 00 ing, point sealer with HI. ~O JOB TOO BIG Dr S~IA L: paired, stripped, any type
CUSTOM WORK KARMS 885 7067 822 0129 Merit ''''oods, Pharmac)', Bourncmouth and Mack TEX chimney repairs and Licensed & Insured i of caning. Free estimates.
GUARANTEED PAl NTI NG __-=___ - Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack rebuilt. Basement water. TO:-;Y 885.0612:

1
474.8953 or 345-6258__. .__._

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE ~. h Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack proofing, Over 31 years iSERVICE A PAII,T job or any ot er Mr. C's Deli, Ridgemont and Mack Ii WOOD RESTORI:\TG _~'--:
CALL RON HILL improvement should last experience. Donald Mc. 21P-WATER- ']}Iand strl'PPI'n

o
- and refl'nl's:i.'.'. d' ed' t . Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack E h -26 -646 ~ ,II751-7893 . "I Ll<:ense . lnsur , In erlOr. for years, iC done proper. "ac ern.;) .;) . PROOFING

. , t II ---.------.-- ing of woodwork, mantles,------------- extenor pain lng. wa. Iy. I guarantee mine will EAST WARREN AVE.: _
MIKE'S PAINTING I papering, staining, plaster 1a s 1. Interior. Exterior DRIVEWAYS doors and old Curnitur'e'.~

II .. d I' d The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren PORCHES PATIOS T & M 20 years experience. AU,Interior, exterior. wa paper-, repaIr, Win ow gazing an painting, carpentry. John. _

I lk' R f Mr. C's, Grayton and E. Warren CONSTRUCTION repairs expertly made. In.~.ing, minor repairs, patch. cau mg. e erences. 885-3277. Reasonable Rates _
5 5790 7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux and Balduck home restoring also avait.

ing, plastering. Free esti. i 77 - INTERIOR--HomeP;~ting Park Licensed and Insured. Basement waterproofing. able for large furniture
mat e S. Reasonable and ,____________ k 886-3537 10 year guarantee 't V ea hI
honest. References. Calli PAINTING BY L.M.C. and ~atch w~r . ]0 years ST. CLA~R SHORES: Insured 1 ems. er)' r son a e.
anyliml'. European. I 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE experience. Call Walt at Collie Drugs. Harper and Chalon (8',~ Mile) TESOLI N BROS. .774-4896 343.0528 8_3_9_-3_06_3__

_____ 77HI081 .__ Reasonable rates. free esti" 779.1064. CEMENT CONT. ,----.- --------- EXPERT ANTIQUE repair,Manor Pharmacy. Greater Mack and Red ~faple Lane
t ---------- D ff M d J ff W L VAN EDEN refinishing and restorationQUALITY PAINTING ma e. 882.5744 21J-W.LL Perry rugs, 0 arter an e erson [)rivewa~'s, basement and ga. : .. ,(

,.. L k Ph E 9 M'I b t U k d ' BASE'IE"'T ..: by Tony Sertich. 521.19~8.SERVICE. WASHING a e armacy,. lee ween ",ac - an rage floors. ratwalls, fool. : .... .' .•
J NTERIOR Jefferson ings, patios. raising ga.' WATERPROOFl:\TG 1

- i COLLEGE STUDENTS to do ---------- Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Center, 13 Mile and rages. Free Estimates. "42" , STATE LICENSED i 21S-CARPENTER .EXTERIOR i painting work, interior/ GROSSE POIZ'JTE fireman Harper Years In Business. 773-9035 SERVlC£
20 years pr<l!essional I exterior, with experience will do wall washing. 821. Shores Canteen on Jefferson. near 13 Mile 777-0642 or 777.6263

experience and relerences. Call Pete 2984. --------.----.- :QUALITY CONTRACTING- B'
MATT FLETCHER I 885.9112. --------- HARPER WOODS: RYAN Basement waterproofing, ARKE~ . .

4151 Buckingham 886-6102: ----------- K-MAINTENANCE company Parkcrest Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper CONSTRUCTION cement work, landscaping, CO~STRUCTIO.N INC. :
-------------- PAPERHANGING BY wall washing, floor clean. H Ph C t Cl b d H ' . "d . t' • Alt t'"GARY'S PA INT INGI I L.M.C. ing and waxing. Free esli- unter armacy, oun ry u an arper Cement and Block Work tractor worK. Free est!'j'UO ermza Ion era 10,,5

I The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7 Drives. Patios. Floors mates. 776.3914. Additions • Family RooJl)s
Interior, Exterior, finest Ot II 12 YEARS EXPERIENCE mates. I Porches _ Walks ----- ! Kitchens & Recreation Areas

mat e ria 1s. Reasonable I 882.5744 882-0688 G b 'It . d CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION I Estate Maintenance
rates. Free Estimates. --.-.-.------- --.-------- 21N ASPHALT 210-CEMENT AND i arages UI or raise. Basements made dry. Cracked i JAMES BARKER

978.1426 ,GARY AND PHIL - The A.l WALL WASHING by - , Free Estimates. Professional walls repaired, underpin 886.5044
---.- ..------- G P. Painters. Two college hand. Experienced work. WORK BRICK WORK : Work. Licensed and Insured. footings. All waterproofing

BACK IN BUSINESS st~dents wi!l do interior men. Free estimates. 778- i ----------; 778-427) 469-] 694: guaranteed 10 years. Li.
Painting - Decorating I and exterior painting. 884. 3342. I PROFESSIONAL machine- HAROLD. : censed and Insured. Tony

Wall Washing. Elmer T. : 2147. 1---------- applied sealooating for as. CHAUVI N ALL TYPES OF ! 885.0612.
LaBadie. 882.2064. : --------- 21K-WINDOW : phalt driveways and park. CEMENT CONTRACTOR CEMENT WORK _
GROSSE POI NTE : W~LLPAP~RING and pa.int.' WASHING I,i pi~~~~t:~ ;r~.~~~ep~~epe:~: ALL TYPE OF • Driveways J. W, KLEINER

' lng, Intenor and exterIOr. I ---------- ' CEMENT WORK B t f'CONTRACTORS Prompt service, free esU'1 G. OLMIN ! whlle extending the life of • Sidewalks asmenl wa erproo mg
I I h It f E 11 t • Walks • Drh-es • Porches • Patl'os All work guaranteedCUSTOM PAINTING AND mates. Call :Mark after 6. WINDOW CLEANING. I asp a sur aces. xce en • Patios • Waterproofing , , .• Porches __ LICENSED

WALLPAPERING 'I 527-5378",. . ., ,. i SERVICE' . rates and service for both • Pre.cast Steps . " TU 2-0717
EXPERT ANTIQUING ----------, 1 reSidential and commercial • Steps

CUSTOM PAINTING FREE ESTllIIATES work. . • Tuck Pointing • Garages
885-8155 BY BRENT WE ARE INSURED I SUPERIOR • Chimney Repair FREE ESTIMATES

FREE ESTIMATES 372-3022 Ii ASPHALT MAINTENANCE No job too small Call Tony Velardo
INSURED Profes&iona! 777-6801 Free Estimates 792-7993

Michael Satmary Jr. Wallpaper Removal D WINDOW CLEANING CO. ---------- 779-8427 886.0899 .. _
----------1 882-6594 Storms and screens. alumi. AL'S ASPHALT PAVIZ'JG 21 Years Experience DRIVEWAYSANDY KEIM, Decorator -. num and gutters cleaned, SINCE 1944 Licensed _ Insured ,

Professio~al painting an~I.1PROFESSIONAL PAIZ'JTING free estimates. Lowes t Paving, seal coating, excava- ------- ---- PA TI OS, PORCH ES,
wal:pa~t{ng, Free estl- Interior/exterior, pap e r- prices in the Pointes. tion and eement work. G. W. SELLEKE CEMENT
ma es. ,e erences. ! hanging, hand stucco, dry. 294~ 1602 773-0525 Guaranteed quality work. CE~IENT Lowest Prices

881.6269 : wall, plaster repairs. Den.! ._____ manship at reasonable Driveways. w a I k s, patios,: Free Estimates
M;CHAEL'S nis 749.9841. GROSSE POINTE fireman rates. steps. Expert porch re., Licensed & Insured

---------- will do window washing. i State Licensed and Insured ~air, waterprO?fi~g. Qual'; GREATER DETROITPAINTING & COLLEGE 821.2984. '\ References Ity tuck pOinting andi
REFINISHING PAINTERS 281-0626 291.3589 pa~ching. Al~ brick and 88'6 9600

Interior-Exterior Service i Lowest prices around, exper. PROFESSIONAL 1__________ chimney repaIr. _
Painting ! ienced, references. Glazing and caulking, remov. 21O--CEMENT AND Call 885-4391 _ _ _

antiquing and \'arnishing, RON 881-8349 OIland replacement. Com. i BRICK WORK BRICK REPAIRS _ Work
stripping and staining 526-256J after 5 mercial adhesil'e. i ---------- &,uaranteed. Porches, chim.' GRAZIO

Complete. kitchen refinishing COLLEGE PAIN1-ERS 881-5105 8:30.5:00 i JACK WILLIAMS neys, sidewalks, basement CONSTRUCTION
Free Estimates - 885.3230 I I k k T I BASEMENT------.----- Experienced - vcry reason. K.WINDOW cleaning com.,! WATERPROOFING lea's and crac's. uc~ • Cement drives, floors,PAINTERS 'pointing. Free Estimate. patios. ,

able. Free estimates. Ref.: pan.)'. Storms, screens, gut-! and WALL REPAIR 7794245. : .Old garages raised and: WATERPROOFING
Et.:ROPEAN. EXPERTS , erences a\'ailable. Call 886.! ters, aluminum ~leaned.ln'I' * PROPER METHODS OF --------------. renewed. lAND WALL REPAIR

InterIOr, exterior, wallpaper.: 7130 or 371.7899. I sured. Free EstImates. . WATERPROOFING ONLY CALANDRA
. . h' 1 t. I -.---------- 882 0688 I , • New garage doors and re., SMALL JOBS C b' tIn.g. pltC Ing.. P as e~ng,. .\1J K MAINTEXAl\;CE ' - I * BUCKLED BASEMENT CONSTRUCTION; framing i Lowest rates. Guaranleed in . _ a me s,
wlIIdow puttYing, caulking. i "" ,. 1----------1 WALL REPAIRED- ,. I carpentry, repairs, locks.
Good work. Grosse Pointe: & HOME IMPROVEMENTS I A'()K WINDOW CLEANERS STRAIGHTE~ED A:\ID :. Garage rai~ing & framing:. Xe~\- garages buil~. ,writing. Call us last. Free By retiree. Quality work.
references. Free Estimate. Specializing. in Indus~rial'l Service on storms and i BRACED . I • Cement dnveways . ' Fanu.ly operated ~lnce 1962.' estimates. Licensed and manship. 824-2853.
Reasonable, Call Jobn any. ~ommerc!al and ReSld.en-j screens, Also domestic; *:\10 IXJURY TO L4". WNS ' • Po!,ches,. tuck pOI~lIng I LIcensed and Insured. Insured.
time. 776-9--139. tla1 ,pambng and home 1m- I housecleaning. Free esti-: AZ'JD SHRUBS : Qu~hlY In. matenal and i 774-3020 772-177). 886-9600 FRANK B. WILLIA:\IS. Li-.

------------- p~o\emenl 1 mates. Monthly rates. 775-) * ALL TYPES OF i \\o~kma_nshlp. i i censed builder. Speciali;~.:
MILAN'S PAINTING 10% OFF HO~IE REPAIRS I 1600 or 773-9838 I CONCRETE WORK AXD I Licensed & Insured I -2-1-P--W-A-T-E-R-~---------------' ing in home up-dating and
Wallpaper, texture ceiling, With. Purc~ase of . I BRICK REPAIR I 776-5096 PROOFING all minor or major repair:>. •

window caulking. Free es. Exterior Pamt Job ,---------- , * 13 YEARS EXPERrE~CE . ----------- Porch enclosures, doors a<t- :
timates. low rates. 521. Reasonable Ra.tes and 21L-TILE, : IN POIXTES 1 DI DOMENICO ------------_________ justed, bookshelves in.:
5465. 885Qua5htY8 Serv81c5e 8391 WORK ,* ALL WORK GVARAi\. ! CEME~T CONTRACTOR .r----------------- __--,stalled, paneling, new coun- :

------------- -1 1 8 -1 :----------: TEED (WRITTE:'>1 FREE I Driveways, walks and floors,. DOMINIC MASON AND CEMENT tel' tops, vanities. Code'
EX ER NCED I CERAMIC TILE - New and 'I ESTIMATES) ! brick work: tuck pointing.' CONTRACTORS violations corrected. For:

PIE remodeling. Baths, kit. 885-0602 waterproofmg. courteous expert assistance :
PAl NTERS AND I chens and foyers. Call Rick' If no answer call after 3:00 , :\0 Job Too Small Licensed and Insured in impr9ving your home in •

HANDYMAN i at 521-3434. I ---------- I FREE ESTI:'tI:\TES .-\LL BRICK, BLOCK AND CE~rE:-;T WORK any area, please call me :
LOWEST PRICES 1--------- B & C CEMENT I 881-7900 372-6992 Expert Basement Waterproofing. _a_t _88_1_.0_i_~0 ._

RON 881.8349. 121M-SEWER CONTRACTORS :STEVE & :'>1fe-I<:CE~IE~T Buckled and cracked waUs repaired. LETO
526.2561 after :l ,SERVICE All types of cement work. i CO. Cement and brick Free Estimates Re[erences BUILDI:-;G CO\IPA:-;Y

WALLPAPERI NG New and Repairs work. 10 years experience, 0 20 Y E Since 1911
All Types SEWER CLEANING I Free Estimates. Free estimat~s. For better ver earS xperience Custom Building •

LOCAL REFERE~CES 7 Day Service Reasonable ; 839-8123 772.1649 quality call 919.2307 or 247. Compare our method and Our price! Family rooms are our spe- 1
Top Expert GREATER DETROIT i -L M--C '-C-O-N--ST- , .~192. . _ cialty. Alterations kitchens'

I MARC, 772-9339 DAN, 369-2236 TV 2.3222 •SUNRISE 731-1805 886-9600ALL'TYPES OF CEM~NT, J. W. KLEINER l....- ----! '_

PA INTI NG & -------- ----------. WORK FREE ESTIMATES. CE?lIENT CO~TRACTOR FOR:\rrCA SI:-;KS
BUCHANAN & CO, 21N-ASPHALT .882 5744 I CE:\IENT - BRICK. STO:'>1E, COU:'>1TERTOPS

DECORATI NG GROSSE POINTERS WORK . - I Patios. walks, porches, steps. Fre~O::i~~tes
.I!I.'TERIOR.EXTERIOR SERVI:-';G THE POINTES --- ' "SMALL CEMENT JOBS": Flagstone repair . Edward \'an Ostaeven

PAINTrl"G SINCE 1972 C &: J ASPHALT New steps, porches, also' Tuck pointi.ng, patching e39-0424 455.il:lT •
• WALLPAPER .Wallpaper and removal PAVI"'G I"'C r e P air s on steps and Asphalt patchmg and sealing CARPE"TER ','0

REMOVAL_HA!\"GIN"G ... , SPECIA ZING N .'" .' - 1 RK-Pan.-• (Painting \In!' and Ext.) I th'l'f . porches. 772.3731, ask {or LI I eling. partl'tion,. Cnl',I'n"".-,• OTHER SERVICES . . d . h' mprove e va ue 0 your I A . S ~ ...'
AVAILABLE :~;:~~~~gr:;airvarnls 109 I home with a professional! __ u!~: __..::~____ SMALL JOBS kitchens .. small jobs, re.;

For a free estimate and .Texture ceilings and 'job. Over 20 }'ears serving I ANDY'S MASQI"RY AND FREE ES'I??lIATES pair. etc. n; 2-2795.
appointment call walls Grosse Pointe in drive. CHIMNEY SF-RVICE LICE:-;SED _
526-7494 9.6 P.M. LICE~SED I~SVRED ways and sealing. Free es. All masonrY brick water-' TU 2-0717 21T-PLUMBING &
245.9263 6.10 P.M. 886~437 4 timates. Own.er/supervisor. proofing ~~pairs. 'Sp(cia1.! - .-' -------- -. - - I HEATING~=~===:=~~=~~..:.:.:~~~~=;;.:..;;...;,I~e{erences mcluded and izing in tuck pointing anlll R. L. STREMERSCH _

F Insurance. I small jobs. Licensed, in.: CE~JENT CO~TRACTOR r-----------,
CALL ANYTIME sured. Rl'asonable. Frel' Cement

773.8087 , estimates. 881'()S05. Dril'eways -2-1-R---F-U-R-N-,-T-U-R-E------------- EVAN'S
-------------------_ Patios SEWER CLEA:\T ....G

B 'k k REPAIR21L- TILE rlc '\\'or' 24 HOL:R SERnCE
WORK Basl'menl Waterproofing ------------------ _

Steps 1---------------------;
Tuck Powting FURNITURE REPAIR

Custom Wood Decks
Free Estimates

I

I

••
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GOOD, dependable worker,
new equipment, wanu to
cut and trim lawns. Free
estimates. Clli Al 521.0969 .

LANDSCAPE
GARDENING

Design, construction, lawn
care, planting, prunIng,
mulching. Grosse Pointe
resident.

Horllculturlst
BOB NEVEUX 884-0536

QUALITY CONTRACTING-
Lawn and shrub care, pow.
er r a kin g, spring/fall
<:Jean.ups. Free estimate.
776.3914.

ROTOTILLING - Expertly
done, gardens, !lower beds,
Save )'our back. Free esll.
males. 888.Q686.

't\- .... "t' ~; .. otioe-1(.

URHOME?

LAWN SERVICE - Very
reliable, private service.
Ten years experience sen'.
ing Poi n t e s. Excellent
equipment, very reason.
able. Call for estimate. 884-
9515.

APPINO'S
LANDSCAPE & CEMENT

CONTRACTORS
Sprin& clean.up, power rak.

lng, I awn maintenance,
new lawns, cu.tom land •
scapes installed. Brick, ceo
ment paUos, Walkways.
Reasonable rates. I

791.8458 ----------

GET DECKED OUT
FOR SUMMER

AN UNLIMITED VARIETY
OF BEAUTIFUL,

FUNCTIONAL <*Decks - PaUo.* Fences - Walls*Walkl - Trellises*Benches - Planters

M. T. CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

For Fret! Estimate.s Call
882.6M2

MICHIGAN
TREE SPECIALISTS
Expert Trimming, Topping,

Shaping and Removal.* 24 hour emergency service* Special, 25% Spring
discount*Bush and hedge trimming
Tree Straightening and

Nursery Care .-* SPECIAL OFFER *
Now Through Spring of '82-

get 10 yards of free nurs.
ery chips wHh each work
order. Keeps weeds can.
trolled - a $98 value!

Free Estimates
7'15-6942 773-4369

GREEN THUMB
LAWN CUTTING and main. LANDSCAPING

tenance by experienced, Sprln& c1ean.ups, weekly
dependabie, coUeee aenlor. lawn care, ferUliIln&, gar.
Own equipment. Good Hr. den maintenance, top soil,
vice at r~uonable rates. sodding, bush trimming,

LAWN MAINTENANCE - Excellent referenceJ. Park, patio cement work. Free
Reasonable rates. Free City, Farms only. Eric estimates .
est i mat e. Experienced. 882-6361. 372-35&4
Don 331.Q518. 1--------- Ask for George or RickI ILAWN SERVICE - 6 years 1 _

I LAWN CARE-Experienced I experience. reasonable GRASS CUTTING, garden'
and reliable. With refer. rates. Spring c1ean.ups and ing work. Very reasonable.

, ences. Call Mike 886-7241. gardening. 884-7186. I 885.5160.

Call 882-6900 or Send in

Jldvertise in Classified

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for

Date Classification Desired _

Enclo~ is my check or money order for $ ~
NAME ADORESS _

CITY ZIP PHONE _

Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED.
Minimum Cost is $3.00 for 12 Words - Additional Words 15c

1 2 ~ 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12
3.00

13
3.15

14
3.30

15 3.45
16 3.60

17
3.75 18

3.90
19 4.05

20
4.20

21
4.35

22
4.50

23 4.65
24

4.80

25
4.95

26
5.10

27 5.25
28

5.40

29
5.55 30

5.70
31

5.85
32

6.00.tc.

t
I
I
IL J

,

r------WANI AD ORDER FORM------,

THREE C'S
LAN DSCAPING

7157-5330

MURPHY'S
LANDSCAPING

• Sprini and faU clean.ups
• Complete lawn care lervice
• CUltom deslin service
• Free apprllaa1J: commer.

cial, industrial, ruielenUal
• Discount to .. Dlor cUlzens

CALL NOW FOR
DELIVERIES OF
• Top toil
• Fill dirt
• Sod
• Limestone
• Cobbl..,tone
• Sand
1 DAY SERV1CE

JIM MURPHY
885-9179

CREATIVE GRASS ROOTS
LANDSCAPES LANDSCAPING

DESIGN AND Let two hard working men
CONSTI\UCTION lend you a hand wllh all

• Plantings (Design and In. your landscapini needs.
stallallon.. • Lawn M.lntenance

• Sod (Removal and Instal. • Trimming
lalion). • Planling

• Railroad Ties Installed. • Transplanllng
• Palios-Brlck and Block. • Fertilizing
• Artlslice Stone Retainer • Sod

Walls. • Imaginative ideas
LAWN MAINTENANCE PROMPT SERVIC:!:

• Mowing. FREE ESTIMATES
• Power Raking. 886.5793 263.4473
• Seeding. ------------
• Sod Patching. CHIEF LANDSCAPE - Spe.
• Spring and Fall Cleanup. clalizlng In lawn mainten.

Free Estimates ance and fertillIlng, cut.
Reasonable Rates ting, trimming, e d gin g,

WOODLAND HILLS JAMES J. MALLOS power raking. Call Ben at
GROUNDS MAINTENANCE 771.1907 '175-4774 293-4688. _

AND LANDSCAPING -- MAC'S TREE AND~~;~:E~~!:Up' I LA~vi?~~t~~J~G.~:~*j:~~~~~~~~
-~~~~~~;ry trimming, LANDSCAPING ~~r~c;.o[g~.l Tom 776-4429

-Weeding and cultivating 885-1900
-Seeding and sodding
-Planting flowers, trees, SOD

ahrubs and all other RENEWAL
garden work done.

Residential and Commercial REPLACEMENT
Insured and Licensed POINTER LANDSCAPING
CALL TOM TOGGER 885- 1900

FOLIAR SPRAYING I 28_6-4_66_7 _* Dormant Oil TRIMMING, removal, spray.* Inseclicida ing, feeding and stump* Shrubs removal. Free Estimates.* Small trees Complete tree service. Can* Ornaments Fleming Tree Service, 774-
6460.

GROWING YOUNG
LAND~CAPE CO.

Wants customers: residenUal,
commercial. Competitive
rates. References.

527-8073

MAC'S
SPRING CLEAN-UP

Complete yard work, shrub
and tree trhnmlnr, etc.
Reasonable rates, qu.Uty
service .. Call Tom.

7'1~ or 882~195

21.Z-LANDSCA'ING 21.Z-LAHD$CA"HG 21-%-LANDSCAPING 21-Z-LANDSCAPING--------- ---------1 'MIKE'S
LAWN CARE

and
SNOW REMOVAL

• Commercial " Residential
• Spring Clean.up.
• Grau cutting
• Power raking

I • Fertillr.lr.g
• Leaf removal
• Sodding
• Top SoH-Sand-Peat

delivered .
• Installation Available
• Licensed - Insured
• Free Estimates

MICHAEL J. POKRIEFKA

884-7013
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Wm. HARVEY

EARLY LANDSCAP1NG-
Cleanup, thatching, soil
preparation, planting, ier.
tilWng. Gardens planned.
Reasonable, experienced .
Seaver's. 88.2-0000.
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Classic Turf
our classic program
• EARLY SPRING. A balanced fertilization with iron

and pre-emergent crabgrass control.
• LATE SPRING. A balanced fertilizer plus a broad-leaf

weed control. :
• SUMMER. A granular fertilizer that isnon-burning and
- long lasting. .
• FALL. A balanced fertilizer high in potash, plus a

broadleaf weed control
State Licensed. Commercial Pesticide Applicators.

I.d. AGOl\9()()OOl1- cert. 008159

BY THREE C's LANDSCAPING
11498 East Nine Mile Road, Warren, W 48089

757-nOO .

LANDMARK LANDSCAPE, INC.
Spring.fall cleanup, lawn cutting, shrubbery trimming,

Top soil, planting, pruning, nursery and sod, tree
service. Free estimates. Grosse Pointe references.

772-5645
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CLASSIFYING &. CENSORSHIP: W, reserve the right to
clossify each ad under its appropriate heading. The Pub-
lisher reserves the right to edit or reject copy submitted
PRE PAID - All service advertising, Wonted to R.ent,
for publicotion.
Wonted to Shore and Situation Wonted must be pre paid.

Olll.lfI.d Adv.rtllinllnformltlon
Phon.: 882.6900
Addr ... : 99 K.rch.Yol, GrosM Point. 48236

Otfice Hown:
Mon. 8-5; Tues. 8-12; Wed. 9-5
Thurs. and Fri. 8-5

Deadline.:
Cancellations and changes, Mon. 4 p.m .
New copy, Tuesday noon
Error corrections, Mon. noon

Rotes:
Cash or *pre-pay: 12 words .. $3.00
Each additional word___________ _ .\5
Billing rate for 12 words- .. __ $3.50
Retail rate per il"ch- .. . 4.70
Border adv. per inch. 5.50
8 weeks or more . - .. 5.00

Classified Di.ploy-Photo Adyertlsing:
$6.50 per column inch, ad must be a
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches
deep. Deadline noon Monday prior ta
Thursday publication. $8.00 extra charge
for photo reproduction.

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibility for
o clnc:;~Hjed ~~v e~'('r i~ Ii~it~~ t(" e;~'"'.~!" :: :~7'::::~!=~:::;
of the ch~rge for or 0 re-run of the portion in error.
Notificotio:'l must be given in time for correction in the
following issue. We assume no responsibility for the some
error after the first insertion.

21.Z-LAN DSCAPI NG

757-5330

e.'IlI COII.rvltlan
License #06664

Insured -
Experienced

C. BARANSKI
PLUMBING &

HEATING
779-7774 Ir 122.0208

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

• Sprint Clean Up
• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes TrimJll'!d
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

Design and Construction
Our Specialty

POINTER
LANDSCAPING

ROTOSPADE your garden.
Up to 1,000 square feet,
$25. 623.1821.

ROBERT'S LANDSCAPING.
Spring clean.ups, power
raking, roto-tilling, shrub
trimming and com pie t e
lawn maintenance. Insured.
775-4513.

RAIN DANCE lawn sprink.
ler s e r vie e installation.
Spring turn ons, main-
tenance winterizing, com.
mercial and residential.
Free estimates. :M a s t e r
Card and VISA accepted.
823-6654.

COMPLETE lawn mainten.
ance. S p r i n g clean.ups,
power raking, hand raking.
Weekly maintenance and
gardening. 9 years experi.
ence. 778-6285.

MARTIN'S Lawn Service -
Experienced, reasonable.
Complete lawn care. '173.
8275.

* Spring clean-ups*Weekly lawn cutting [*A complete maintenance- 21-Z-LANDSCAPING 21.Z-LANDSCAPING
construction service --------- ---------

MELDRUM LANDSCAPING T." L. LAWNMOWERS -
A COMPLETE MONTHLY 14812 E. 7 Mile. 521.5050.
MAINTENANCE SERVICE Lawnmower and tractor

• Spring Clean Up repair. Pick-up availible.
• Fertilizing Normal service 24 hours.
• Grading
• Seeding
• Sodding
• Pruning
• Planting
• Fatios

A name in landscaping for
over 50 years .

882.0287 882.7201 PATIO MAGIC
GARDEN TILLING - For Ask about our unique brick

information call 331-8721" design. Free estimates. Call
between 4 and 10 p.rn. Larry at 791.2695.

.

e

VERY RELIABLE lawn
care serviee. Experienced
in Pointes. References, 2
Wayne State students,
quality work and equip.
ment. Able to cut your
lawn {or LESS than the
competition. Call Tom 881.
5952 for free estimate.

ILAWN SERVICE - Weekly

I
maintenance, reasonable,
reliable. College student.
P~tl"r AA?.7(\~

I
LAWN CARE - Spring

cleaning, fertilizing, weekly
lawn maintenance. Reli.
able, goOd worker. For free
estimate call Adrian 884-
7890. I

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

PLUMBING - HEATING
REMODELING

;~
, ~.. .'

CLOVER
LAWN AND GARDEN

MAINTENANCE
SPRING CLEAN.UP

Lawn Cutting
Gardening
Fertilize

Weed Killer
Trimming

Certified Pesticide -
BY MICHIGAN DEPT. OF

AGRICULTURE
881.9360

TOM WILLIAMSON

ACTING PLUMBING AND
SEWER CLEANING

REASONABLE RATES
531-9671

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWERCLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

2fT-PLUMBING AND
HEATING

ACTIVE PLUMBING, SEWER AND
DRAIN CLEANING

• Plugged sewers • Leaking faucets
• Clogged drains • Running toilets
• Leaking Pipes • Broken crocks
• A Complete Repair Service
• Expert Workmanship, Reasonable Rates
• Licensed Master Plumber and Drain Cleaner

in all The Poinles
Located in Grosse Pointe

884-8840 - LICENSE #07392

ALL PLUMBING
SEWER CLEANING

NEW Low Rates

DEPENDABLE college stu GARDEN PREPARATION-
dents doing lawn and gar Hedge trimming and lawn
den work. Joe and Luk cutting. 824.6083 morn-
Ciaramitaro 885-8681. ings. ,t

PROFESSIONAL seamstress
and alterations. Call any.
time. 779.Q438.

21.Z-LANDSCAPING

21W-DRtSSMAKING
AND TAILORING

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS
STEAM AND WATER

SPECIALISTS
SPRINKLER REPAIRS

All Plumbing Repairs - In.
stallations, remodeling -
Sewers & drains cleaned.
All work guaranteed -
Fully "Insured - Master
Plumber. Licensed.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING
772-2614

ACTIVE
PLUMBING/DRAIN

and
SEWER CLEANING

Specializing in
• Blocked Sewers
• House Drains
• Sink and Lav. Drains

VISA.MasterCharge
Expert Workmanship

Reasonable Rates
Telephone Estimates

GROSSE POINTE
CALL

526-7271

NO SERVICE CHARGE
886-3537

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens. Bathrooms

• Laundry room and viola.
tions • Old and new work.

Free Estimates
Tony, Licensed Plumber

Bill, Master Plumber
882-0029

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc.

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.3897

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

Since 1925
Keith Danielson

Licensed Master Plumber

SUPERIOR
EXTERIORS

QUALITY WORK AT
REASONABLE RATES'

FOR:
• Ciean.up
• Lawn Care
• Brick Patios
• Sodding

FRANK R. WEIR We g~a;:~ee:i::r work.

l
For estimates call Larry

___ 79_1_-2_6_95__

21T-PLUMIING AND 21-Z-LANDSCAPING
HEATING --------


